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G M P m  I  
AIM Of m  THESIS
*̂Th& G row th o f  th ©  M Qatam  S tu d e n t U n ion  to  Septe isher 
1 9 4 0 " has he@n chosen  &s a th e s is  sxâsjeot beoaose, i n  p ro m o t­
in g  a s tu d e n t u n io n , s tu d e n ts  and f a c u l t y  members o f  Montana 
S ta te  U n iv e r s i t y  s h c m d  a f i i e  aw areness o f  c e r t a in  dynam ic 
s o c ia l  needs, and o f  t M  U n io n ’ s in h e re n t p o s s i b i l i t i e s  in  
o a r in g  f o r  th o s e  n e e d s . fh© y th e re b y  gave cogen t r e c o g n i t io n  
to  the v a lu e  o f s o c ia l  e d u c a t io n ;  th e  e d u o it io n  o f  s tu d e n ts  
i n  le a d e rs h ip  r e s p o n s ib i l i t  ie s  and f o r  th e  b e t t e r  use o f  
le is u r e  t im e . 2h p r o m t  in g  a U n io n , th e y  p ro v id e d  e x c e l le n t  
means f o r  b e t t e r  s tudent e d u c a t io n  in  many phases o f c u l t u r a l  
and s o c ia l  e x p e r ie iis e  o u ts id e  o f  fo rm a l academ ic t r a i n i n g .
'’ S tu d e n t IM lo n "  is  t i©  nsae  b y  # i c h  th e  U n iv e r s i t y  
d e n o te s  th e  b u i ld in g ,  p e rs o n n e l and p rogram  w h e re in  s tu d e n t 
e x t r a - c u r r i c u la r  a c t i v i t y  i s  c e n te re d .  I h is  S tu d e n t U n ion  was 
one o f  th e  f i r s t  to  be b u i l t  w i t h  P u b lic  w orks A d m in is t r a t io n  
fu n d s . Thus, c e r ta in  l e g a l i t i e s  had to  be  s e t t le d  b e fo re  th e  
S ta te  Supreme C o u rt in  a  t e s t  c a s e . G row ing  p a in s  w ere  s e v e re .
The t h e s is  f u r t h e r  a im  to  th a t  the S tu d e n t U n ion
has been a n e ce ssa ry  and e x c e l le n t  medium f o r  c e n t r a l i z i n g ,  
d i r e c t i n g  and o o d r d in a t in g  e x t r a - c u r r i c u la r  p u r s u i t s .  I t  has 
been an e n te r p r is e  # i l c h  has a f fe c te d  th e  w hole soo la f  r e l a ­
t io n s h ip  o f  t  he c am p us , and  in  Mis sou l a lia s  r e s u l te d  i n  c lo s e r
s
r e la t lm W ï lp  beW em i u m a a à *  i i  t'm 
m% %$#: t m  Itaelf, betwem ümiveza anâ stat©. 
Ohapter I I0 aeaigmw 15 © sl©w tm  gmeral tzemâ amd 
M # a  haak o f  t h e  S ta ê m it ïïn icm  M>T@si@iïè* fh e  im im  p a p e r i s  
des %  m il  t o  s h o w t iB  la r g e  m t u r e  o f  th e  im âer ta k M g :  #@
M s t o r l ô a l ,  1 e ^ l ^  f  h iam olm l a ïid  s o c ia l  d e ve lo p m e n t; 
i t s  s p e o i f iô  gEowth ha meaaagem^t mà  p o l io  y ;  ih e  g r w t h  o f
th e  p %  s is a l  p i  m  t.; t h e  s p é c i f ia  im W re  o f  t  M  U nion* s w o rk
mà  p rog ra m  # # h  % e e ie l re fe re n c e  to  i t s  s t id e n t  ia b o m to r y *  
fh e  th e s is  o w e  w ith  a g e n e ra l e v &  mat io n .
fhom #L t i a  s t  u d e n t # o r e  mà  t h e  fh m b a in  room a re  i n -  
o im le é  in  ph ys io  e l  &e w r l p t  Mme o f  th e  p l m t , t h #  a re  under 
gemeut a id  a re  mot o o o s id e re d  as m a te r ia l  f o r
r  @ 2at e â I r  © o tlp  to ün lorn m  nag e am n t .
each Uniom h a s  to he  a d a p te d  t o  I t s  om  o a # u s *
th i®  re s e a ro h  I s  m o s tly  o r i g i n a l *  As f a r  a s  the w r i t e r  k n o m , 
m) s i ia lX a r  a p e o l f lo  at ady ha# heem .m de . ^ la o ,  th e  u tu d e n t 
ïïmlom manager re s o lv e s  ragmeats r  just a m h  in k )  r m t io n  as 
somtaimd in tM thesis* ihuŝ  Is h%ed that the chapters 
on  o p e r a t io n  may s e rv e  s a ^ u s  a d m in is t r a to r s  p la n m n g  h ^ r  
m io m s  o f  s im i l a r  c o a t ,  # 3 00*000 , w ith  a b a s is  m r  som parisom .
fh e  w r i t e r  f m r t î e r  h # e a  t h a t  th e  thee la  w i l l  have an 
h i s t o r i ^ l  and re fe re u o e  m in e  upon th e  san^m s, am  t h a t  th e  
th e s is  fo rm  m #  be re a d E y  adapted  in  a d d in g  sahsev^iBnt d a ta *
u
w &  m n m o t  Bsmmm m m s  m v m a m  
ju
BM aAem  #&%!» b m & t 3m 18@6 a t  th e  W l v e r a i ^  o f  
mrlmnlm, m w  m e  fiarat ateâœt mmi@a b aliaisg m  t b s  m i w a  
S ta A m , m  a @ W B # W m œ &  # M » h  « m  &$£Ermiae4 im  a  m m n a y l-  
w m l a  gabHeheâ 1 # W ,  m  these g m g h a t w  mraa
ahomt staâemt omie»$
&  p m s l W #  m et I m g s s o  s jm he  h e iâ ly  tsx
■ # #  vela»' o t  # # "  @@ B le y . M  ia%@ e&seat ]m  o f yoimg 
mem, m à  fo im h e l o #  i t s  M fo z ta m o  f o r  th e  a o zre o - 
t is s  O f th e  » m m m  a t  2 » itm ia m  asâ o o ra e ro la lis m .
Be t w  o tM m tlo a #  h a .th e  a ig â t g ra f ita h ly
hmm th e  # o m # t  # a % e r  aaâ have fo m d  im
BOW tom B a ll th e  lH w t m t ie B  f o r  measly evexy pestât»
Ite re  ia- a  «&%&# o a^erim m t Im ooH ega eâaoat hm ,
Wa £xmM. p m o tim l roO '0#ltiom  o f  t  he impor- 
tmaeo o f the le ls tro  hem»
She #«»#, heomim sJlest «â oœstW:» imflaemoo 
eC the Sell is mot tmmra the h r e e l W  hf Iwmpy, hat towel the «at imth»» of Tsttxmnmt sad #oâ mmoee# St is the meemotlm plaoo of a eommmlty 
' o f  g m t l  w m ,  am& m  yoomg smm who s  jem is h ie  oââ m m m t s  hw-e £»s #  vs- years sill fail to oarry away 
with him m m t h l W  of ##t emsllemt gaiet w M m  ie im its «exy e W m ÿ W e # # *
a w t  o f  W Li^ E # H  th e
tW m w àw ### # # #
I t  t s  # @ # h  * 1 1  % &# i t  W t  e m t l& a
m & m em  % IH  W fe m  m m # # # a ra ^  W
M  m w #  * w th # K  à m ^ M m
a m e  œ  % m te â  a W w #  im  *  19^9
b u l l e t  l a  m  m. w i th  t M  adâsd o o m m n t:
4  h œ d re d  im ve u a à e rta ka a  to  d w ^ llo a to
M om tom  l a l l *0 auoaoss* a t e l r  ô a â u r ia e  m tivatlo m  is  
a r e a o g a i t lo a  o l  t h e  l% o r t w o o  o f  le la a r o *  l- i^ o ir  
mtlmA l a  %  w a j o l  a a l l - â i y o a t im »  f h e l r  p r e -
hope $m to o <mt rlim t#  to the so a ia l 0duoation 
0 t  p o m a g  m m  © M
I I .  Tsm tëmoià^iQM œ  miiMR  #  lO is
îh e r e  ifâ m. 4 @ # o o ia tlo a  oC O o lle g o  iM lo n a  w h iah  begm i 
t ô  f t i m t i ô a  l a  IS 1 4 ^  am i h o lâ  i t s  x l i ’o t  ooa v e u t io n  i n  1 9 2 0 .^  
jo in e d  im  1 9 # # *^  fo x  %M  tw e m tio th  a u n u s i o o m o n t io n  
im  I fé O *  th e  hasoc i a t ie n  hW  © x o a te r  e f  43 zmmbers mé 17 
meeoolmto. Boghlm r mwhexm p©^ a  # 0  ^ o a x i j  f e e ,
mmaoe %  te  memhexa #6# 0 0 .^  th e  p u b l ic a t io n  o f  th e
hasoe- îa t  io n  l a  fh #  . B ^ le t im  o f  th e  A B a o a la t ip a  o f  CoXIe ̂ e
■ ^ ##0X1©%: *’Worâa o f fampWo^,^ f he h u lle tm  o f  the 
A g g g o la t i ^  o f  h o l le ^ o  ümiome ( ? o I *  V, Bo# i l ï T 'ü e t o W x ,
^ .M l#  OmW Emphx^m, lâmdbooh on Côliege 
mierna. IM  M lle t lm  of the name ia tlo a  o f u o il# e  Uuiom,
m m  II
^  * * 3 m v lo w  G m .m & itlo m  o f  th e  &aooo M t  io n *  
l e t im  o f  t i e  4eeo@ ja t-h m  o f  a o lle g e  u n io n s  ( Oc to be r ,  i v 3yT7  
p T l r î »
^ *^Ohmgea im #m W xahip jm rm g le a f 1933,^  h u llo tm  
o f  th e  4 0 *0 0 # % l<m o f  u o lle g o  Ih i lo m  19;5oJV p .  49#
^  *^4aao0 ia te  m # e r a , ^  B u l le t im  W m o e ry ,  1 9 4 )) , o p . 
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I .  AH lïïîa o iü C ÏIO H
fhe S tu d e n t O n ion  t a i l d i n g  a t  ilo n ta n a  S ta te  u n iv e r s i t y  
was o o n s tru o  ta d  vmdar M b  H o  g o rks  n d ja in is  t r a t i c s i  O oakat Ho. 
183S . I t  was tb s  f i r s t  Studaat O nion on w h ich  n e g o t ia t io n s  
f o r  f e d e r a l  a id  unde r th e  ï .w .A .  p rog ra ta  were s t a r t e d ,  th o u g h  
i t  was n o t th e  f i r s t  t o  ba a o m p la ta d . H x c a v a tio n  was s t a r t e d  
on J u ly  Zé̂  1934 a and oo no ro te  m r k  was o om p lo to d
June 1936* and f in is h in g  w o rk  was done th ro u g h  the sumaier 
and u n t i l  th e  t  im  o f  th e  Dedie u b lo n  on November 8^3, 1 9 3 6 .^
I la  HXSfORi 01- nm  mioM
During the summr of 1924, Miss Inez Bosorth* d irecto r 
o f realdenoe h a lls  and D m fessor o f Eom toonomies, le f t  the 
Montana State Dmiverslty oampiis to take charge of the lawyerfe 
Club, a union of law students, a t Michigaa. That campus also 
a fin e  Associated Women*s b u ild in g . 2he fa c t that Mias
^  L e t t e r  o f  M* i .  C la r k ,  Com m issioner o f  f u b l i c  f^o rks, 
W a sh ing ton  B .C . ,  to  T, Â* W ickss, O ctobe r 15 , 1940•
^  Ï M  M is s o u l la n . J u ly  25 , 1934, p . 2 , o o l .  1 .
^  f *  G. S w e a rin g e n , A s s is ta n t  P ro fe s s o r  o f  F o re s try  
and M a in te n an ce  E n g in e e r ,  Mm tana  s ta te  U n iv e r s i t y .
8
MozQTtrh l e f t  HEKitaxxa t o  wozK sooh a  osoapua» s ta r te d  co n - 
v e ra a t  lo a  i a  ir e a id c a i t  0* &* C lapp* liyome a  W a t th e  s p le n d id  
s e r ir lo #  # a t  a  stadeaat u n io n  s o u id  g iv e *  m à  W ia t a f in e  
m ohievem ent i t  wW Ld W  fo ^  h is  own ompiB*
In  l# 8 ë »  l^ e s ld e n t  C lapp a tte n d e d  th e  meet in g  o f  S ta te  
W lv e r s l t p  p n e s ld e n ts  a t  th e  m  Iv o rs  Iby o f  Ohio ago, a t  w h ic h  
t im e  D r* a ^  Mrs* C lapp  w ere shown th e  oam pis* i n  o o u rse * 
t h #  v i s i t e d  th e  Id a  i o j e s  H a l l  f o r  women, ^ l e h  had been a  
m e m o ria l g i f t  h y  Mr* loÿ^es to  th e  U n iv e r s l t j r *  fh e  e x c e l le n t  
s e r v io e  th a t  th e  b u i ld in g  gave to  d i v e r s i t y  o f  Chicago women 
made 1 r e s id e n t  ÇPLapp even more a n x io u s  to  have such a b u ild - *  
in g *  He rem arked  a t  the  t im e ,  what a  s p le n d id  th in g  i t  w ou ld  
be i f  a  M ontana a lu im u s  c o u ld  make s u c h  a c o n t r ib u t io n * ^
I n  19HÔ, th e  id e a  o f  a  s tu d m t  u n io n  had f a i n t  be­
g in n in g s  on th e  M ontana cm pusé  In  C e n tra l B oard^ meet lo g .
^ Dr* Carles Horace Clapp was appointed to the Uni­versity*# presidency the spring of 1921 and assumed his duties after Gommnoement, his fmily moving to LCissouia on July HI, If HI* He served a year before his Inauguration, #ii# wee part of the 1922 Gommncement program* He died early the morning of May 9, 19%, and the funeral service was held Saturday m#mimg* May 11, in the Mm*s Gymmsium* Mrs. G* H* Clapp; 1!he Mieaoulian, May 10, 193b*
^ Mrs* G# Em Clapp.
^  Central Board, student governing b o a rd , is composed of elected student représentatives, two f a c u l t y  members ap-
f o ln te d  by th e  P re s id e n t ,  and a n  a lu m n i r e p r e s e n ta t iv e *  In  
926 f a c u l t y  mmhmB  w ere M .J* H lr o d ,  H .n . fre e m a n ; a lu m n i 
r e p re s e n te d iv e ,  S*H* B a d ^ e y *  H*K* B a d g le y , -a s s is ta n t i r o -  
f e s s o r  o f  B u s in e s s  a d m in is t r a t io n ,  i i ^ s t a n t  B u s in e ss  i/ianager, 
and A t h le t i c  M anager, Mmtma  S ta te  U n iv e r s i t y .
9
U o ve a iîe r 28* th e  aâ v is  a b i l i t y  of jbao o ip  o r a t in g  th e  s tu d e n t
body was s u g g e s te d  b y  s tu d e n t % le s  îhoiaas in  r e p o r t in g  to
C e n tra l B oard  as oh a i  m an o f  a c o iora ittee w h ich  had been
in v e s t ig a t in g  a deed f o r  1 m d pu rcha sed  by th e  a lu n s ii*  A
s tu d e n t oo m m ittee  o f  fhom as, H e rb e r t  H angland a n i A rc h ie
B l a i r ,  was ashed to  in v e s t  % a te  f u r t h e r  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f
I m  0 r p o r  a t  i n  g* ̂  $h© need f o r  a  s tu d e n t u n io n  was a lso  d i s -
cussed  in  c e n t r a l  Board t h a t  y e a r ,  a lth o u g h  m  s p e c ia l  p la n
9was fo s te r e d  and no o # i o i a l  d is c is s io n  was re c o rd e d .
Such m a tte rs  n e x t  appeared in  C e n tra l Board m in u te s  
cm F e b ru a ry  7 , 1928 , when th e  Board d is c u s s e d  . . in c o r ­
p o r a t io n  o f  th e  s tu d e n t body as a s te p  te w a rd  f u r t h e r  p la n s
f o r  a s tu d e n t u n io n  b u i ld  in g . " ^ ^  In  an a t t e in t  t o  ra is e  th e
11
q u a r te r ly  s tu d e n t fe e  fro m  th e  e x is t in g  $ 6 .0 0  t o  $ 7 .6 0 , th e  
11 o 'c lo c k  h o u r  on Wednesday, F e b ru g ry  29 , was s e t a s id e  f o r  
g e n e ra l c o n v o c a t io n  to  p re s e n t to  the s tu d e n ts  f o r  d is c u s s io n
fh ©  id e a  o f  in c o r p o r a t io n  d e v e lo p s  c o n jo in t ly  w ith  
th e  s tu d e n t  u n io n , f o r  a  t  im e. I n f r a , p p . 1 0 -1 ^ .
^  C e n tra l Board M in u te s , November 23 , 1926.
9 L e t t e r  o f  M rs. Waldo B ksg ra n , B u tte ,  m n ta n a ,  to  
M rs* A . W io k e s , J u ly  2 6 , 1 9 ^ .
r a l  B oard  M in u te s , F e b ru a ry  7, 1928 ,
"S tu d e n t A c t i v i t y  In c re a se s  t o  $7 .60  a Q u a r te r , " 
She E h im in ,  M arch 2 3 , 1 9 2 8 , p . 1 .
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o ta n t  m B  t w  * ^ a ta r t -  
m  o f  t lm  1 ^  aaiîooX, o f
th #  0%và&ut W#aF f o r  
la  th e  U* 8 *
,0 0 0  p o o p lo , r o t t a r n l i ^  a  
W M #  aaâ  ^ l # l â  a  ; ^ o f  i t «  
g r o a t  W o rn # #  B<£ra I t o o  
p l ^ #  to  1 1 0 ,0 0 0  p o o p lo  a t  
,  t h e  p ro T O ta ra  414 m t  
l a  th e  i r  4  ̂ o u o a lo a a  w i t h
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m m M  w  m #  #m
f  o r Im w rp o m t io m  mâ  169 
t w  a ts t :^  t h #  tW  e ^a o tio m  had 
t h #  B t# W  B^gped o f  MicaWLom fOT
]W' 2
jp læ i #a$  im i t la t o d *  
o f  #11 o m m lM ê  
,  $ o p m #  th e  m ##aay#* fh a  
& olaaB® la  the p revailing  
t h a t  I f  a  o f  â(H> mtmesii&
# p l y  mâ  a  t» o « -th ixâ â  
# o  m om oye# A o o o i^d ln # ^#  th e  
t o  g&t o u t  a  m a jo ^ i t^  t o  v o te .
'# !? # #  o f  thg& ^ m ld  o a r r ^
2%the eleatioa failed*
la m #  o f  #31# K a M ln :
« » * l a  th e  eWLmlaat lom o f  a  
Shm&m, àBlM |sr@Bl< 
K M. a lm m # m m a m f $ and o th e r
m i l o t .  fh e  K a W m . a p r l l
im  fo e s * ^  lo o *  o i t *
i t ,  l o g * g ltd
14
th e m
* » * f e e l lm g  t o  & h ig h  p i t  oh*
* * » * & * * »  * * # # * »
* « * stéàg©4 %«hmt ha#  W # i o h a r-  
^ #  tl@  o f  tm  0 o i i t îL 3 ^ / ’ l a
# # *
• » * « * * «
à te  k#@p th e  is su e  la  m la d . fh e
1Ô» 1 9 ^ *  s t a t e d :  & lz o d  s u b m it-
t e i  a  p la n  f o r  a e e & z in ^  fn n d a  w i t h  w M a h  t o  e o n s t r w t  a s tu -
ZBâmt l la io n  M i l  d in g #  A o t le n  was d e fe r re d  t m t l i  l a t e r *  ^
â e e o rd in g  te  H u s s e ll s m ith ,  who was s tu d e n t manager in  
1 9 # # ^ # ^  D r *  m m t W  g iv e n  muo h ored S  f o r  s ta im eh
$ f o r  f m t e r i %  and  m a in ta in i ig  in t e r e s t  in  the  u n io n  
» Mr* S m ith  r s o a l l s  t h a t  i n  tfm  s p r in g  
o f  19BH* fe rn  # G a r t% $  ju n io r  d c d e g a te  to  C e n tra l Board who 
M d  ju s t  r e M m e d  fm m  a  t r i p  d u r in g  wh jo h  he had h e a rd  a 
e a r i l l s n  had been muoh im ^ e s e e d ,  p ropose  a th a t  th e  a tu -
fu n d s  t o  hay a  a a r i l l o n *  However, D r* M ro d
^ S t u d e n ts  
Z §  C e n t r a l  B o a r d
noreas#  in  f e e s , ”  lo o  » o i t  * 
A p r i l  1 0 , 1 9 ^ 8 .
Dr# E lr e d  omm to  t m  u n iv e r s i t y  i n  1897 and
o r& # a l& # 4  tlm B io lo g y  D e p t# , re m M n ln g  a t i t s  W ad u n t i l  he 
m m  e t r i e h m  w ith  p a i ^ y s ie  J m #  1& , iS S 4 . H em e, h is  e n t i r e  
i n t e r e s t  t o  tW  s tv d e n t  u n io n  osnno t W  a s e e rta in e d »  E is  
d a u # te r $  Mary m iro d  F e rg u so n , s ta te d  t im t  s M  a id  Mrs*
I l r o d  m d e  a t r i p  e a s t  m e  sum m r o f  19B1, send ing  in fo rm a -  
t i a #  to  Dr# S lx o d  on p la d s  , needs m et and ty p e s  o f  p jo g ra m s  
o f  u n io n s  a t M lo h lg a n , M im m s o ta  m d  s e v e r a l  o th e r  e o iio o lso  
fh e  summers o f  193H mà  1933 . th e  th re e  o f  them v is i t e d  th e  
w e s t o o a s t and t  W O regon a g r ia u l t u r a l  G o l l ^ e  o a i^ u s  a t  
C o r v a l l is #
35
% m ^ à  #  a t  m iiom
IbaiiXdl&g A » m  pAo»
£m £m am  Wmmtms, #hs «se e» o eatm i âeisfâ « i#  jar. 
«m sm wr# ma# M-, .MxaA wm m « m W *«r «m  h w  s  
W aA W g  wmt, im sOaâ, amà m & m ta à  m ^s  &» w u .é  a 
i)T) ' %  1® ^., eigrtate psm m m a  msA tm s â m a ^  «@i@
w k ia #  m e mwd £e« «  W &aJag «wg- 8 :&@a«: 1 } &w aeeâ £@r 
l» % # y  i i  tm  mmâ ù £ mo#
f w  mtmam# m# # m #  » # m #  W m m # # # # #
mmm m&m# & ###&%  mmméM m ê @ ft#i twm  m  #w @
' # r  im # 3 )  # #  m #a belimom
W ##m # #0 # m  A#m# W l l  0 0 ^  â p m rM ^ an Weqn$te apaaa 
&% éamrn# # il# h  W l to  W  h#M  im W# mrn* 0  g^wam im to 
tM  0 f  tW  f lo w  the a ta io t io 4) the
^  Mmm^l pa#mr la the i «  f#m of
M # *  S m ith  a m  m m l# .*
^  &# h *  fm o m a »  o f  % l l 8 h #
*  t m  # m t  #tom m m  o^a#& la %#15 la a mmlX BuiX^ 
$mg lomtW W#̂ m ## $m»eat ha* Bohool mi4 MM Ball* It TOO # # m # ê  fw t«o # m #  w  # prim to oatorp^loo, thm *ws 
Wt#kt % $m a% #A mm opamtW la m l̂ lld&g aewr oralg ##1 fmm lilt thrm#' lilt* fMii the .## parohaeed #tm# # #  mom# it M M  m  o M  Jowa&llem M U û iX ïg  m  t im  
mit# # tm pmemtt tail# lag» uatH 1## #Wm them W m  m m  mmmrn# M W  the mmll wiiaiag h m k of Hslm mil 
m#m it mwM# mtH th# eê lmtloa of %o &%Mm% imloa* m g w #  mg the mt#e #m m  a auhalai^
of th# mmmmlmt## mtmmW* w Gmtml mag#* fmm IBl# to 
itSl* Wtm iworpmrmtmâ m  Hi® f: tadeatm* a loro ia
IMl mMk. It# mm. #0## of DlmoWm* m%rm mGollum» atom mam#r aim# 1##»
Xê
mMÛ  fear a  f e r  mtuêmt â )  B&ed
^  a  M g  Xaaaga x®^ g  iaed# W  r é # t  aW. 6 )  % ®
m M  # r  m  am âlW zlm m  w  th #  m m  l i a l l  m id lW r l im  m e#® d 
# #  œ â  mm m #  & m #  a m l l  f o r  $ w  a w ie m ^  W ? î 
im% ® f 8 W a m #  i i f e #
s tu d  e n ts
m
d iA # m i 9
tm lm i b W L l d mâ. 
m m $ ^ t m  ® f Dr# B lro â ,  K l r k  
B m e w ll  ^ l% h ^  # # s  s p p a M to d  to  
1 %  a p t t o  la to rv lo e r  I r o s i ^  
a  r # e r t  wa@ made Im u m t r e l  
S m ith  <m rnee t m #  be m g  
m e  M e m o  h e l l# ,  t o  d le o u a e
o f  Wk e ie o t lo i i  M id  m y  1*, th e
i r o fe a a o r  o f  Bm .iaess
\  mmd ^ th lo  t  lo  % r#
Oato-bex S0« 1928#
1 6 . 19B9.
17
^arop o s a i passe# to  jü # re # s e  fe e s  o*j@ d o l l a r  p e r
t e r  to w a rd  th e  e ^ o t i o a  o f  a  mmloa b a i i d i i ^ ,  598 v o te s  ve rB iB  
E?0* fh ls  d o lla r per ^sartar fo r a i l  reg u lar e tadm ts wôald 
go ia to  a s t  î d '^ i t  m ilom  b ü à l lM g  Sua^i a i i  Im o re w o
fa rth e r aathorl&ed @t the Etats Bm tû  o f Iduoatt^n
1 9 & 9 ,  e f f  e o t i t e  heglQiil .g  E a p te m b a r  1 9 5 0 *
fsm e 4 ,  1#B9» at a O om tra l Boaxû m eeting#  a  mot le  a
omr^Mled t W t  a  o o m s ltte e  oo i^o ae d  o f  t h e  p re s id e a t  and 5 u s i-
mes# m m a g e r o f  ABOM# th e  p re e f # a t  m d  v io e --p re s id e s it o f  th e
Â s s o a ia ts d  #omsn B tm # a ta *  th e  f r e e l  éeat o i t s s  ü a lv e re lty #
th e  Deaas o f  Mm. œ d  Women# and Dr* â lro d #  be a p p ô ia  tad t o
5 7
have ohsi^ge o f  paaomotlng th e  s ta d m t  u n io n  b ia i ld in g *  T ha t 
fall# ai m a r a t e r a i% #  s o r o U t^ #  f r a t e r n i t y  æid f a c u l t y
members began s e r v io e  m  a  mmls a p p o in ta  s tu d e n t U nion
3 9
B n iM ln g  o e a m itte e *
Mm e v e r # the o n s e t o f  th e  d e p re s s io n  a f t e r  t ie
s to e k s m rk e t e raah o f  19E9# b u i ld  t ig  jd a iB  r ^ m lim d  q,ui e t  f o r  
s e v e r a l y e a r s .  % # i th e  M e o m s t r m t lo n  r in a n e e  O orpo ra t k)n
M # # le  A * 8 » U * M * , *  f m  K a lm ia # May 5#  
» p *  1 «
5 6
57 O a n tra l B oa rd  M in u te s . June 4 . 19DS *
listed In Appendi& A, p# 1 7 8 * 
Q e n t J ^ l  B o a r d  M in u t e s ,  G e t e r  6# 19^29-
18
40
was a p p r o ^  o f  th e  um lve ra  i t y  oegan to
m£^s m ore é e f im l #  p i  m s  f o r  a  h u i ld  lag  la  th e  hopes o f  e e o u r-
41
1%  f lo a a o l  #  a M  from  th e  EFO# 0 @ # ra l J ^ a rd  soob a p p o in te d  
re p la o a w m te  t o  th e  t a i i d l n g  o o m m ltte e  m e ^ lm e d  csi page 1 7 , 
t o  a  t o W l  W  13 s t M ^ t  amd ü^mms  r s p re s s a ta t lv e s
Im  B @ ]^ e # # r 1 $ 3 3 ^ ^  the  adm im le t  iv e  o f  f e r n 's  o f  thB 
S ta te  % lv e r a l%  m t  Im M W a m la  w ith  a r o j ^ e s m t a t l w  o f  
#am ham  B o th e rs #  G h lm go  a r d h i t e a t u r a i  and m i ld la g  f i r m ,  to
spaa e om  t  rum t l  m  « 2W  meet la g  %̂ m a t tende  d 
M m W rt Barmhagm, J im l^ r  m ^ h e r  o f  Barm hm  Bm%mr&; J« &« 
Govermor o f  l& a % a a ; B« M* Mo Go mm 1 o f  O h icago,
o f  th e  Ool le g #  Smrvo^a tu s ln e s B  a o m o m  I n t e r ­
im f  % #m oim g o o m t  r m  t l  on o f  s e l f - l l q u i d a t  i r g  a o lle g e  
w M# A# Bram mm , O im a o e llo r  o f  the  G re a te r
authorlt@ r o f  f u h l io  Aq% 
IS * ,  a #  s e w m % '^ a e m m d  O m g m a s ,  a p p r o r e d  J a n u a r y  â â ,
u fim am oe 0 < ^ p o ra t B o lte d  &t a t es Govern-
_______I { Is a m d  b y  th e  la t io m a l.  ^m rg e m o y  u o u n o li , 1^36 ) ,
to lo m  B u ild  m g to  be O f f l o l a l l y  Opened f o r  Aalmhi * lowmber 14  ̂193̂ , p* 4@
l i s t e d  i n  Appem dix A , p@ 1 7 8 « Oemtml  Board 
M im â t e s .  P # b m a %  # ,  1 9 3 B *
43 d ^ a a ii ie  A rm  b y  began m r i  ae 1 re s  idemt C lapp* s s e c -  
r o ta r y  Im t h e  3^11 o f  1933« b w  r e p o r te  tb iA ,  a t t r ia t  t lo îo , 
B r *  C la p p  had  a QOllmtim  o f  o l lp p lm g o  ami Im o rm a tIo n  about 
mtmdemt im ltm s#  o b T ^ o m ly  am in t e r e s t  o f  y e a rs .
19
S îio a ftl^  # te r # a r a ,  m m t to  a  K e le m  ocm-
fe r ^ æ e  e a l le a  tegr G b a m e llo r  Brammm to  d lB o u s s  p o s s i î î i i i t i o a  
01  aeeurîaag fm M a  fm m  th e  i# G . IX a n s  mÂ  sKotohes v^aro th e n  
e a h a it te d  t e  o f f io J a l®  M  W a s h ii^ to s ,  D *a * , b a t  th e  amomit o f  
m m ^  m&é^é # r  i s  te re e t  and a a a o rtig a t io n , made i t  neoeaaary 
t e  sW mdom, th e  id e a  eC a e o a r l î s  a  h u l i d in g » ^
ÎS  th e  o f  1 9 ^^  ̂ th e  i ^ h l l o  Works p s jg ra m  #aa
» # r e t # 0m a c t io n  was e ta r te d  to  moxm  a  lo a n
4B
g a ran t #
^ ^ 4  X e t t e r  tmm  1 re s *  C lapp to  Chan c e l l  o r 
W e m *  I0 T *  iw m  ( m e  f U e ,  i r e s l# n t * G  O i f l o e ) ,  s ta te d  
t e n t â t  lire  p i  m a f o r  f  im n o  lag  a  mn^B re s M e x o e  b a i l  and a 
s tm d m t mnion» j# 0  lo m s *
^  "^ In lo n  B o lM  t ig  C m p le te d  A f t e r  YOars o f  Work, 
f ^ e  l a t o l m  M m m h m  1 9 3 h , a e o t ion  ẑ  p# a#
^  % tW L4m t % lo m  B o i l  t o g  to  he O f f io ia H ÿ  opened 
f h r  1 M 4  f a l l  l e e r t e r * "  l o o ,  a l t »
fh e  f W e m l  ^ e r g e n o j  a d m in is t r a t io n  o f  l u b l io  w orks 
ira# w ta h lW h e d  p w a o a n t  to  f i t l e  I I  o f  th e  h s t l o m l  In d u s tr ia l 
lee@ irer;r l e t  ( fn W . io  AO t Be# &?$ 7 3 rd  G oag., ap p roved  Jm a 16,
1033)# 8# # 0%mmt le g le l& tia  n eaf ended 1 W operation, in
1030 I t  was f n m t l m l o #  m d e r  t M  p r o id a lo n s  o f  t i a  l u i i i a  
fo r te s  A d m in is t r a t io n  A p p r o p r la t lo n  A o t o f  1038* fh e  p irp o s e  
of. M l  was to  o r e # e  em p lq f memt p mmot in  g the a onst r a t i o n  
O f aw m d a M  n a e fn l p ra  j ^ ^ a »  On J u ly  8 ,  1933 , I r e s id m t  
B o o m W lt  & ppo i#@ d th e  HOn» H a m id  I *  la k e s  as  A d m in is t r a to r  
O f th e  l # l i o  fo rte s  p ro g ra m , ' ' fe d e r a l  'Em ergem y a d m in is t r a -  
t io m  o f  l # i l 0 fo z te s * "  m i  te d  S ta te  a ^ v e r n m m t  tW i*m l ( I s -  
a m d  h y  th e  l a t i œ a l  Go mm 11 , 1 9 ^ o ) , p . 4 B i•
^  l e t t e r  o f  1 re s *  0 .  f .  a im m m  to  i r o f .  1m l  welgoi, 
Kansas B te te  G o lle g e , Manha t ta n ,  team a s , M arsh 10 , 1938* 
Stadmmt mtmi f i l e ,  i r o a ld e n t ’ s O f f io e ) *
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Ùia 6# W: j^ém&wlam in
X m  e r# ^ W 4  a  # # .# W L  w e  Lhe a tâ W  ü a iv e r -
t& it &W #1 lormwüL^ a # 4 .y in j on tm
1%)̂ * # 0̂3? # 1%--̂  oo^ilt^oo oon—
mimWé m  tm  U m ^m hM  m rn m  fooX# Oi MlaaaWLa, momber o f 
%M # $ # #  M  m arnâ t i m ;  E . J# Go#@# and Ju. &* o f
rnâimomlm* « é  & m # ##%% 0 .  a .  axapp* m o  i w t  tW o o  n ^ â  000- 
p a r ia is ^  W%# l o m l  « o t o U w  W w e é f^  ot m e
Ou ZB the o o M itteo  Im là  a fwotin^ in
m à  appointer O» J# # o # la »  aamhiwot* aa ita  repzeaeak&tlve 
t o  w k to g  Mm -Um lo a n #  The oorml t te a  a le o  i )
m ti^W LaW é t h a t  t W  lomm #aa no t  to  e%o#o4 iOOû^OOD fro m  Uio 
foâo ra i #a»%e.Wiy &êm toiatm t #m of lu h ilo  m xm  or me
^ 0#  % »#o* &) w to o r ig e d  jg 'oroin to  engage %m  n a r -  
ftoos o f m  te  a id  to te e  i^oparatlon o f 0 *̂14 applisa-
tW k *  ê )  #%mW4 t h a t  11 Mr# to to  aaooeeàW  in  g e t t in g  th e  
lo a m  h#  w a l l  W  tW  a m h l te e t ^  ® d  4 } gave g o re  to  i ^ r -  
m to # iw  W  w B O o to te  h l m o l f  i^ -ith  a m th e r  a ro W L te o t.
^  A jp ÿ l to a t to a  m r  t o w / "  i r r e ^ t o e a t t o
m  f i l e  t o  th #  m rn tm a  m t# o  i r i ^ i ê o n t t o  o f i i o e ;
o e ^  t o  to a to o o #  v f f  too  a a f a j , M K h io it  1 0 » p * 6#
toWPd o f  th e  s ta te  t M i y o r u e o n -  
# to to  o f  th r o e  m m w r e :  o f  t t o  o h a to w m
o 3 E **o ffto to i t# o  l o o ^  a i ^ t o t e e a  a p p o to te i t l ie  C^w3Qxor, 
emâ. s HOB*wtins weretŵ  W* 3« spoor) aleatoà op the 
is a e o a t ito  m #pê#  J *  B# spoo r#
^  * % r% to a l i p p l i o a t h m  f o r  t o w ,   ̂ 1 1 , p * o*
zx
‘I h a t  8 ama * Mr# lo r h ie  made fo rm a l re q u e s t o f  th e
te e  to  p la c e  i n  the h m d s  o f  hnmham B ro th e rs  o f  Ohio a - 
th e  m a tte r  o f  a p p ly in g  to  t h e  fe d e r a l  Emergency B e l ie f  
A d m in is t r a to r  o f  l o h l i o  Worke f o r  the lo r n ,  and to  a s s o c ia te  
h im s e l f  a s  th e  a r o h l t e c t  w i th  Burnham B ro th e rs  in  case th a t  
th e  g ra n t and lo a n  was so c u re d . Tm  re q u e s t was g ra n te d  oy 
f o r  m l  r  @80 l u t  io n .
H ow over, when a c t io n  was l e g a l l y  ta k e n , t l ie  a p p l ic a ­
t i o n  was f i l e d  hy th e  Mont m a  St a t e Board o f  E d u c a tio n  By 
a u t h o r i t y  o f  O h # t e r  94, S ta te  B e g is la tu r e ,  A p p lic a ­
t i o n  waa made on W edn^day# Q otoher 1 1 , to  th e  S ta te  BhA com­
m it te e  oompoaod o f  James Mauxy, B u t te ,  ch a irm a n ; E. B . 
h a r t , .  B i l l  hags» and P e te r  P ederson , G lasgow.
On November 1 0 , 19B3, D r . U lapp  re c e iv e d  a te le g ra m  
fro m  th e - n a t io n a l  M A  hoard  in  W a s h in g to n ,! ,  ü . ,  th a t  the  
p r o j e c t  hact M e n  a p p r o v e d .
Burnham B ro th e rs  w ere  so in c lu d e d  because o f  t h e i r  
e a r l i e r  a tte m p ts  t o  f in a n c e  c a m h u l l d i n g  w ith  p r iv a te  lo a n  
money* a s  in d ic a te d  on page IS ,  w h ic h  p la n  c o u ld  n o t  he 
c a r r ie d  o u t on a c c o u n t o f  th e  Be p re s s io n .  h i r k  B a d g le y .
^  ’̂ O r ig in a l A p p l ic a t io n  Wot lo a n , p . 6 .
M  j [ ^ t t e r  o f  B . # . C la r k ,  G o n m is s io m r o f  l u b l l c  WorkE  ̂
W a s h in g to n !,B .C ., to  M rs , f#  a . W ickes, O c to h e r I h ,  1940.
''S tu d e n t U n io n  Building May Be P o s s ib le  S o o n / ' The 
Aalmin, O c to M r  1 3 , 1 93 3 , p. 1 .
p re  3 Id e n t * s A nnua l He p o r t . 1 9 3 3 -3 4 , p . 1 .
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9©ôn a f t e r  th e  m w s  o f aoaeptaaoe was roaaxved , x r e s i ­
d e n t G iapp a p p o in te d  # r e e  p la n n in g  e o m iit te e e  re p re s e n t in g  
f a o h l t y *  s tn d e n te  and a lm m i*  to  g a th e r  s u g g e s tio n s  to  sub m it 
to Q. J, ïorbiB.®’̂
îb o  î r e s id O H ts ' Gitdv®® aoaposed o f  t t e  p ro s id e n ts  o f  
s tu d e n t o r g m  l& a t lo n  s» m rv e d  as th e  g e n e ra l s tu d e n t co m m it- 
te # ,  end # a s  re p re s e n te d  on t  W  19^3-^34 h a i ld in g  c o m i t  te e  by 
a s tu d e n t 01m m  ttm oe m i t  te e  o f ih re e  members; L in a  Greene, 
l e i s e l l  Sough and P e te r  M e lo y *^ ^
f i i#  g e n e ra l b u i ld in g  commit te e  in s lu d e d  th e  th re e  
BM a d s t u d m t  rep  m s @nt@È Iv e s ,  an a lu r m l e o im it  tee  o f  11 
m m b e m , and  a f a e m l t y  co m m itte e  o f  14^^^"** • . tM a e  com- 
m it t# # #  m r k ln g  J o in t ly  and in d iv id u a l ly  in  h a n d lin g  the  
n e e s s s a ry  p r< ^e d u r®  t o  o o m p le t ing p la n s  and b e g in n in g  the 
m $ u a l w o r k # H o w o w r ,  f o r  more o o n o o n tra te d  w o rk , th e  
# lm m l and f a o u l t y  g ro u p s  e a<3h oho so e x e o u t iv e  r e p r é s e n t a t i f
Luo i l l s  A rm sby, s e e re ta ry  to  i r e s ld e n t  O lapp* 
l i s t e d  i n  A p p e n d ix  A , p .  179.
« the P r é s id â t  s ’ 01u b / ’ ( t y p e w r i t t e n  l i s t ,  k)tudent 
O n ion  B u i ld in g  G e w r s l ? i le s  f o r  192&^34, p r e s id e n t ’ s O f f lo e j .
W  iM e s  l i s t e d  i n  A p p e n d ix  A , p . 180.
S i ’̂B tU d e n t U n ion  B u ild Ix ig  Oommi t te e ,   ̂ b tu d e iit  a.dm iii- 
i s t r # i o n  s e c t  io n ,  S e n t in e l , 1935#
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to a m a ll ooat 3Z@1
fa O î3 l%  e x o Q u tiv o s  om th e  1933-34  o o im a ltte a  SiioXudod 
3^« M# J *  i^l33od$ ^  o h a lT m ^ ,^ ^  Dz# G* 33, S h a iie u b e rg o r^  Deaii 
i *  M i l l a r ^  Boaïî o f Womoa H a r r io t  H a n k iii ô e d m n , aad P ro - 
f#a@o r  Halo a  (31# a#on $ A l im a l e%eoiit lv@ ooseaitteom an w r©  
W a lla  a# Breanaa^ Oaklejir Oof do t o  l i ^ y  amd* re g a rd in g
a tm â w t# ' 8 to  r e *  M o r r ie  M aOollum .
an e z e o n t lv e  n n a le n a  o f  abou t 16 memere fu n o t io iB d  
a@ a O e #  r a l  p la n n in g  w  ma i t  te e *  and w orked* la r g e ly  th ro u g h  
tmt 3 # e a r in # n  in  th e  M a in tw a n o e  O f f  lo e ,  w i th  th e  a r o h ita o t *  
C* d-* ^ 'o rb is * -
W e a rin g # m  w orked w i th  th e  th r e e  g e n e ra l b u i ld in g  
group». { e tu d e n t* i w o l t y  m d  a lu nm l ) * and th a n  w i t h  th e  
C e n tra l p lm m in g  oo m i t  te e  oomposed o f  the  e x e c u t iv e  com m it- 
te e »  o f  a l l  th r e e  g ro u p s* a t  w h ich  t im e  th e  p la n s  were po o le d  
and o o o rd lz m te d  a® a l l  d e c ia lo iB  w ere r e fe r r e d  to  th e  c e n t r a l  
p la n n in g ' co m i t  te e  f o r  f i n a l  s ^ p m  v a l ,  f i r .  Sw earingen ke%)t 
th e  m in u te s  whan th e  g ro u p s  h e ld  t h e i r  f r e q m n t  m ee tings  as a 
u n i t *  and h m  s i  m e  k e p t  th e  m in u te s  <m f i l e  in  h is  o f f i c e .
^  I t o i l l e  Armshy.
#3 Warn D r . ü l r o d  became i l l  th e  summer o f 1934, D r. 
Sohouch to o k  h is  p la c e  as ch a irm a n  o f t h e % c u l t y  c o m l t te e *  
hue 111# A rm sby.
''C o n s tru c t io n  o f  B u i ld in g  is  D is c u s s e d , '' The k a l -  
g in *  HOT@WB#r 24» 1933* p .  1#
^3  ^ B lu e p r in ts  o f  B u i ld in g  how to d  i  c a l l  y Changed, 
H eee lve  J ^ in a l A p p ro v a l * ^ The k a lm in * January" 1 6 , 1934*
Bé
Dr» a ia p p  mrk&û oisfc th e  o r g a a iz a t io n a i t ia a n o in g ,  
Bariaarâ  H e w it t^  BagX iah in s tru o ts o r  miâ d ra o ia tlc â  coach , % as 
re e p o m  I h l  e f o r  m «oh o f t h  e t  m  a te  r  p la n n in g . Morris HcGoiXam 
f o r  th e  s to r© ^  a M  a Bark© S w eariagen f o r  th e  k lto h e n »
jDr» B h a X lm h e rg e r  a â ^ is e d  on a o o ia t io s ,  and Thomas Sw earingen 
©n # e  t h e a t e r  anà g ezm ra l c o n s t m o t io n .  Upon M r. huoy and
M iss iliaasO B  f e l l  mcoh ox th e  w o rk  o f  s e le c t in g  t l ia  g e n e ra l 
f a r n i  B in g 'S  o f  th e  lomsg© and h a l lr o o m s .^ ^
W a s  G leason has a f o ld e r  c o n ta in in g  îûmy s k e tc h  es and 
a j ^ c i f i a a t im s . *  â o c o rd ln g  to  h e r ;
A l l  com m it te e s  met s e p a r a te ly . th e n  p o o le d  t h e i r  
p ro p o s a is  m d  f  I n d i e s ,  and th e n  c o n fe r re d  w i t h  th e  
a r c h i t e c t  * On© ^ a n  a f t e r  a n o th e r  was s u g g e s te d , and 
th e re  w e re  many é l im in a t io n s  on a cco m it o f  c o s t .  Be- 
c a a #  th e  h u lM in g  would hair© t o  pay i t s  way fro m  fe e s , 
r e n t a ls  gmd o th e r  incom e^ Incom e was a c o n s ta n t con ­
s id e r a t io n  iB  p lm n i% .  A trem endous jo b  was done in  
tW  G c im it te # * ^ ?
M r* S w e a r ln ^ n  a ls o  em phasised IXie trem endous amount
o f  wo xk im e im d .
B m ring  th e  s c h o o l y e a r  1934 -35 , th e  Q e n tra l com m ittee  
c o n t in u e d  to  f u n c t io n  a b o u t m  named th ro u g h  th e  A ppend ix  
re fe re n c e s  on page  BB,, e x c e p t f o r  ch m ge a  in  s tu d e n t re p ré ­
s e n t a t i o n * ^  P e r t h a t  y e a r ,  t h e  ASOM r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  on th e
^  a . S w e a rin g e n .
H e le n  G le a so n , i r o f e s s o r  o f  Home e con o m ics .
T . G. B w e s rin g e n . see also Appendix A, p. 181.
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^  g# e .
ZÙ
Bat t o  rename stotj o f  b u i ld in g  deve lopm en t a , in  
B0^##aber l# # ë , a f te ^ "  th e  p s > |e c t  had boon app^^vod  by th e  
B # ia m  WorW l i ^ i n i s t r a t i o n ,  th e  p ro b le m  o f  lo e a t in g  th e  w w  
oame to  th e  fo re »  I n  th e  g e n e ra l b u i ld in g  p la n s  
îÉiîefe M is s o u la  a r o h i te o t  Oaes G i lb e r t  )md fo rm e r ly  d e s ig n e d  
f o r  th e  e a ^ B a  and # i l 0h h a d  been a o ee p te d  b y  th e  S ta te  Board 
o f  M m e # lorn  b a m  I n  1$1$* no a t # e n t  u n io n  b u i ld in g  had been 
amt lo ip a te d .  B e l t  h e r  had a  b u i ld  i î ^  been p la n e d  in  th e  p re s ­
ent u n io n  l o o a t im . ^ ^
fh e  f i r s t  announcement a b o u t th e  s tu d e n t U n io n  lo c a ­
t i o n  o@#e I n  m id -# o v e # @ r tmm th e  p r e s id e n t ’ s O f f ic e  th a t  
th e  #  m o M r #  i# u ld  b e  lo c a te d  s o u th  and west o f  O ra l g H a l l  
n e a r  # m H e e  aTenue m d  th e  o v a l e n t r m e e ,  w ith  the  w in g
h e u # l%  t h e  a u d ito r iu m  m  mm In  g to w a rd  th e  s o u th , and a c ro s s
7b
th e  a id  W a lk  fro m  S ou th  M a li to # ie  Men’ s gymnas ium*
g #  f r i d a y  17* th e  Oampua D evelopm ent com m ittee  o f  
f a m l %  m m W ra  I .  G* BB earlm gea. M» J» 21 ro d  and J» w*
d ls o u s s e d  th r e e  f e a s ib le  s i t e s ;  w e s t o f  th e  h lb r a z y , 
w es t o f  c r a ig  EW Ll, m d  w est o f  th e  la w  b u i ld in g ,  th e  m ain
74 O m rs ley  o f  H e lena  was a s s o c ia te d  w ith  Cass 
G i lb e r t»  O s rs le y  d e s ig n e d  th e  Men’ s gymnasium and a s s is te d  
0 * j *  f o r  M a  In  d e s ig n in g  Oor b in  H a l l ,  f .  G. S w earingen .
75 « g tu a a n t Gnicm B u i ld in g  to  be O f f i c i a l l y  Opened f o r  
1934 foXl t o a r te r ^ * ’  fh #  k a lm in , B o v . 1 4 . 1933. p p . 1 , 4 .
r u e t l w  o f  B u i ld in g  1b D iscu sse d . " The 
Kgiffils, m o w ^ er 24* 1933* pp. 1, H.
Z I
w tz a a o e  in  anjr @as« t o  op%i on M a a rice  aveno©* i r e l  in ilm a iy  
mW t<ai08  w z e  on f  11$ %n Swoarlmgem*© o f f lo e . ^ ^
î^ovoaral ia to a r th e  D ovo lopm m it o o m a ltte e  ha4 to n -
t a t l v o l ^  4ea i.do4  t h a t  th e  b e e t  p ia o o  was w est o f  t t #  L ib r a r y  
w i #  a  w ing a iO B l%  C o o to I I^  A t  t h a t  a ta go  in  p la n n in g ,  
a W d w to  w e re  tm&à w i t h  th e  r e a l i t y  th a t  th e y  o o u ld  n o t 
e h ta ln  b o th  a  good U n io n  W i l d  i%  and an  and i t o r in m  fro m  t"m 
# % i l& b le  fo n d e *  fo x  th e  th e n - ]^ o p o o e d  a u d lto x io m  w on ld  use 
mi m w eâleh l#  # m ie #  fh e  e tn d e a ts  o o d ld  no t  # o  M e
%
# e t 3 # r  th e  m W ito r lm m o r  m o r e a t im  p a r t  was m ost im p o r ta n t .
%  th e  m à o f  th e  month, #i@ Ix e s id e n ts *  U lu h  and th e
e ie m n l o o .# & ltte # $  m eetljqg s e p a r a te ly ,  a ls o  d is e n s s e d  s i t e s ,
e he ee teg  w e s t o f  th e  haw so b o o l in  p r e fe r  erne t o  west o f  th e
M h rw ty *  I t  was s n g g e s tM  t h a t  th e re  s h o u ld  be a th e a t re
mMwm&m m. th e  w est s id e  o f  th e  w in g , w h ich  w ing would ru n
p a r a l l e l  t o  I t e r i c o ;  and i t  was d e f i n i t e l y  ag reed  th a t  an
a u d ito r im m  s h o u ld  fee K # t  i n  th e  p la n s ,  th o u g h  pe rhaps  n o t
elafeorataly. equipped»
%  th a t  t l m , to o ,  th e  s tu d e n t j& x e c u tiv e  com m ittee
^P e a s ife le  S i te  f o r  B u i ld  h i g is  P i a c u B s e d . f W  
EmimM» m o T # a # r  1 *
^ 'C o n s tru c tio n  o f  B u i ld in g  i s  D i s o u B s e d , She 
Kaimin# movernfeer 34, 1#^B, pp. 1, 8*
^  Oho ic e  f o r  B u i ld  fug P la n  V o ic e d / ' fhg.
^ i m i n *  Bovemhex 3 $ , 19SB^ p .  ( fh e  is s u e  o f  lo c a t io n
iS IS S E io g ia a lX y  re s tm e s  on page sa ) •
^8
0£ P rô s id œ liô *  O lub  fo rm u la te d , a f lY O -p a g s  r e p o r t  o f  
Gi.%h*e rocom aeM at lo s ^  to  s u lm it t . ^ ^  By t l j a t  t ie ©  aXao^ 
B m m fW it  0 1 # p haâ m im m rn  fro m  a  n in e -d a y  t r i p  to  a tte n d  
th e  saeotiog  o f  t h e  m # im a l  A m m ia ^  im  o f  h ta te  U n iw r s l -  
^ m rin g  M s  t r a v e l  he in s p o e ts d  ^ s e p a ra te ”  u n io n s  a t  
th e  O n i ir e r s i t y  o f  Qhioago m%i a t  fâio U n lw r s i t y  o f  M iim sso ta ^
to . t  fo .m A  "%# # o -^ # d n o # io n M  h M ld ln g s  most p o p n la r# ^ ^  Bo
bid
# 1 #  i#m >o.am puses.
On th e  , j# n tm ia  oampam i t  had been hoped* a t the  tim e  
o f  , # #  a p p l io f i^ io M s  a p p m v a l h y  IWA* th a t  b u i ld in g  w ou ld  be 
m # e r  m #  e a r ly  I n  IS M .  B ow ever, many d e la y s  were onooua* 
tw # d  # im m g h  le g a l  te o h n lo  a l I t  le s *  The PWA le g a l  d iv is io n  
^ # # # 4  # .m t th e  S take  le g is la t u r e  a u th o r is e  c o n s t ru o t io n  
G m # e # e # t ly $  i n  lo v e m h e r th e  G overnor o f  M ontana c a l le d
m e p a e l#  s e s s io n  o f  th e  le g is la t u r e  to  e n a c t la w s  to  meet 
W i r g » e le s  a r ia  M g o u t  o f  D e p re ss io n  and p a r t i c u la r l y
^ 0  o f  the  p re s id e n ts *  C lu b / ’ November 88,
1§$3, ( B tu â m t  U n ion  B u i ld in g  Geneml I ’ l l  as, p r e s id e n t 's  
O ffice )^  pp. 1*5#
&1 *Tp2res# G lapp  to  H e ta rn  Soon jfrom  Convent io n , The 
hovomoer 81» 19^*^# p# 1 *
$8 w|*inds J o in t  Onion House p r e f e r a b le , ' ’ The Haim i n , 
Hovombor 84* liS5, p* X*
^  mm# 0 .  E . C la p p ,
B4 e Annual H e ^ rt 1953-^4» p , 1.
20
t o  e n a b le  th a  ^ t# te  %q ta k e  adveutage o f  b e n e f i ts  a f fo rd e d  by 
tb.e Met ie n a l Ind n e t r i a l  Eeoo v e ry  a,ot wM oh p e rm it te d  the  
v a m #  # f  # d e r a i  fnmde f a r  th e  e © n e tm o t io n  o f  p u b l io  w orks* 
B w #e#  i n  he ©ember th e  h e g ia la tu r e  passed "Qhapter 10 
oi thé Lm&  o f  ^ e  t o t r a o r d in a r y  S ess ion  o f  1 9 3 S / w h io h  la w  
« # #ape##3l'@ d th e  s t a t e  board o f  e d n o a tio n  to  e re e t  s tn -  
d e n t h n i l d l i ^  m t th e  ae ire rm l e d u a a tlo jo a l I n s t i t u t i o n s
under i t s  e w t r e l *  and m t  he r ijged I t  t o  f  inane a such p r o je c ts  
in  e e m fo rm ity  w l%  th e  fe d e r a l  l o t ,  o r  o the  re v ise , b u t ex ­
p r e s s ly  p r o h ib i t e d  th e  boardB* c r e a t in g  any d e b t o r  o b l lg a -  
t t o a  a g a in s t  th e  S ts tO y  m d  d e c la re d  t h a t  ’ a l l  such o b i ig a -  
t i n c l u d i n g  p r in e ip a l  and in te r e s t *  s h a l l  be payab le  
m le l y  fro m  fu n d s  fro m  th e  o p e ra t io n  o f  th e  *  b u i ld in g s  
^ d  fro m  th è  S3imm d e r iv e d  f r m  s tu d e n t  fe e s  o r  fro m  g i f t s  
o r  b e # e h t#  m # o  t o  the  r e j e c t  ive  i n s t i t u t i o n s   ̂  ̂ f o r  
s t u â m t s ’ T O im  b u i ld  ing  p u rp o se s **  m o la r in g  th e  e x is te n c e  
of #  em ergency* th e  le g is la t u r e  p ro v id e u  # ia t  th e  ^ o t  s h o u ld
Ci pi
te W  im m e d ia te ly  # o n  i t s  passage and a p p ro v a l* ’’
G hapt#w 10 ” was p ro ve d  D ecsliher 22 , 1933.® ^
^  ’̂S fa te  v s .  S ta te  Board o f  i^d u o a tio n  e t  a l * ' ’ Montana 
E é p o r ts ,  ? o l«  $?* 1934  { a m  I r m c ^ e o :  B a n c ro ft-W h itn e y  
iS c E ^ S ^ , 190#) * p p . 1 2 4 -2 6 *
'’C h a n te r 1 0 . ”  la w s . Bes o lu t  ions  a m  M em oria ls  o f 
EEntanas a t  l ^ b l ï ^  in g  co%)any tn *d * l ) * p * 42*
àO
O hapW y m  t î ja t  t w  fe u ild ia g  e o s t w ou ld  be
$$00^000#^^ I t  fa x tM a ?  e t ip i iX a te d  that m n ta n a  la b o r  sh o u ld  
ba g iv e a  jp re fe rem oe* and wage a s h o u ld  mot be le s s  t l w i  th o se  
p re a e r ib e d  b y  th e  F e d e ra l Govemmernt f o r  suoh  w o rh .® ^ Eemoe, 
m d w  th e  p ro T ie lo m s  o f  "C hap te r 1 0 /  th e  s ta te  Board p e r fe c te d  
a  p la n ,  a pp ro ve d  by th e  fe d e r a l  Govemmemt, f o r  a  b u i ld  img to  
b# f tm a m e d  b y  a  O o ve m m m t lo r n  o f  # 040*000 , f o r  which lo a n  
th e  Board w ou ld  la m e  b o M a  m o r t iz e d  o v e r  a p e r io d  o f  30 
year© * p lu s  a  G o v e rm e n t g ra n t  o f  # 6 0 *0 0 0 *^^
% om th e  b i l l * ©  a p p ro v a l,  Deoember 00 , i t  was f o r ­
ward## t o  W w h in g tm *  2)* G. A bond p u rcha se  agreem ent was 
th e n  p r e p a r e i  b y  th e  le g a l  d iv ia lo n  o f  IWA, and s e n t to  th e  
S tm t#  B oard  o f  M u o a t io n *  The Board app roved  i t  F e b ru a ry  14 , 
1SB4*. mâ  s p p o iE ^ d  as bond o o m ia e l,  th e  f i r m  o f  M assl lo k  and 
M i t # e l l  O f le w  lo r h ,  w h ic h  a c t io n  met w i th  th e  a p p ro v a l o f
th e  IWA le g a l  d iv ls io m *  A t t h a t  mma  m e e tin g * th e  Board
91
a ls o  mtmû  t o  im o m m e  th e  s tu d e n t B n io a  b u i ld in g  fe e  to
J S M * *  P*
®@ M m tm a  H ftia e rta . ® j .  c i t . ,  p .  127 .
8® m a . .  p .  1 2 5 .
»o#py o f  IW s o lu t io n  Basaed by s ta te  Board o f  Bduaa- 
tlm n , fe b m m ry  1 4 * IB M ,* *  ( a t # e n t  O n ion le g a l  and F in a n c ia l  
F i l e *  B re s id o m t*©  O f f i c e ) .
1 %  F o r  @3000r p t s  fro m  th e  Supreme C o u rt D é c is io n  e o n -
e e rn tn g  fe e s ,  see A p p e n d ix  B, p .  182.
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a year Soir o a ^  e ta d m t, o f fw t iT *  sep t« l»3 f 1,1034.®*^
a à m a # l W
B i l l  Be*
mtthiM # h ie h .
m  #
d ^ td â  March B0* 
o f  M m o a t im  o f  th e  5 ta te  o f  
* th e  s ta te s  o f  am or*
hjr B#0* %oh#e
f o r  # #
f i B a l
a o u r t  is  lorn o t lm t
1 o f  a r t l o l e  ? o f  
^ fk o  p o o j^ o  r o a s r to  t o  
^  t o  o r  r o jo a t  a t  th e  p o U a .  mqr
m w w h la r#  w m e p t a# to  la w s
.lA lom  o f  th e  p u h i io  pern## ,
a h a l l  W  fllO K * w i th  
m m tW  m fto r  th e  of tW logicianiir® aeeomW^ 
th e  h i l l  0 #  w h ic h  t M  m fo rw â m m  la  â m w ê o a .
5̂# 0 i t  * ÿ O* JüS^*
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# #  thm Imea
*  WWKWWBWBjÿ *#*■»
mâ' # m 4 e # . m
ajoâ p r i o r  t o
lo o a tlm  o f the Usiion 
la e a o  om th e  ü s
O-mmltteea o f the faoo lt^*
 ̂ le f ia l  do^
Qt t  W
mt&  o f  p i  mm
âm # #  # o m
& m d io a l  o h m g #  l a  » tr im ~  
to  th #  @md
plooSBg o f f  M e  #W  # m  ro o œ  
#e <m f i  r o t  ̂  œ  eeooM *
^ i i i  f l# o %  ae th e  U nion
h;§r th e  o o m m ltte e a . %r 
a d e ta i le d  e e t  o f  p la n a
w e re a offlee#l ü ô
s tr id e n t U n ion  B u ü d l i s  ho- L’a* te Dr» G» M« cl mm, Mar^ ?.
P i l e .  lr@ a ld e n t*8  o f f  M e )#
P a r t i e  f a t o l t a  % re e Se ta  o f  i ' ia im  fO r  
1 3 , 1934 , pa le
O f B n l ld is ^  Bon iW  M a l ly  Cha%ed
1 6 , 1934*
« « « ** lo o #  o i t »
ICm C ornet m o t  Mm M%r b y  Mamh 1 / '  h a lm in ,
Pe&rm^py 16# 19# 4#
83
la the early plaaa» an cl car ri ©â well along, were email 
separate lounges :Ëer maa aad women, one at each aid of the 
large* oemnm Icmnge* w#h se grating arches and corner fire- 
pla#e* Use* along tbe w # , stndmts voted game m d  faculty 
le^mm out of the huildia^#^^
D a r in g  f e h r u a r y *  s t ro n g  op po s i  M m  to  th e  haw t r i a i ^ l e  
le # a t i# a ,  d e ve lo p e d  on t i e  c e r ta in  f a c u l t y  memhers
# i r o  M a te d  p e t  i t  1mm w M o h  were s ig n e d  h y  fa c x d t  y  members and 
s tu d e n ts *  and were th e n  s u b m itte d  to  P re s id e n t  C lapp unde r 
d a #  o f  M arch ?* e v ln o h g  d ls f i^ p r c v a l  o f  the p ro p o se d  lo c a t io n
o f the :Ww b u ild  hkg and setting  fo rth  the points in
;e r i 
103
favor of the s # e  west of the i i b r a z y 2 h e  la t te r sit©  was
a im  approved,fey the Campus Development commit tee
President Clapp preferred the slke west o f  the law
build ing  as f i t t in g  in w ith the Cass G ilb ert plans. The
u
105
104pros md com ware a ired  in  fha Kalmin on A p ril 13 md
on A p ril 17, p rio r to  the Afeer Day © lection on A p ril 18-
f *  G. Swearingm*
103 ] ^ t i t i o n i a g  l e t t e r s  on  S tu d e n t u n io n  B u i ld in g  
l iO a a t lm »  lo o * a i t .
10S s ,  B w e a r in g m .
104 W i l l  Vote f o r  S tu à e n t Union B u ild  tag
S i te  o n  Afeer D ay, "  The E a im in . A p r i l  1 3 , 1934, p .  4 .
fo r  B uild ing S ites, The Kaimin, A p ril
17, 1934, p* 1* fA b e r Day: annua l campus c le a n u p  day named in  
h o n o r o f  P ro fe s s o r  o f  Pat in  a id  G-reeA, » V illia in  Li. A b e r , member 
o f  o r i g in a l  f a c u l t y  i n  1895 win tooA  g re a t  in t e r e s t  in  tn e  
campus; d ie d , September 3, 1919. p r e s id e n t ’ s O f f i c e . /
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ISto %  B r .  C lap p  aaâ s a p p o r ta rs  f o r  th e
l# w  io o a t ie a ^  o a l lW  s i t #  mamWr 1 * were t h a t  i t  w ould be a 
m»d # m  looeg^lom beW eea re a id  ease hal3B and o la a s m o i^ ^  
# #  #aas@â^.^ o m a m lt im g  a m h lb e e t  f o r  th e  G i lb e r t  p la n a , 
tmmmà  # *  t h a t  m b  m ild  M g  o f  t h e  p rop o se d  t^ p e  on th e  
s # r %  # d #  o f  t h e  oa%mm wcaiM lo o k  l i k e  a f o r t #  ir g a m m ta  
l # t » d  Im th e  l e t t e r  f o r  th e  l i b r a r y  lo o a t lo n ,  s i t e
wsmimw were th e  @ o e e # a lb ll l%  t o  th e  p m b lia ,  a  s a v in g s  
e@f im  s M e w a lk  o o # # ^  m à a ll# m e m t w ith  o th e r  b u i ld -
Im # #  A l# %  .th .#  th e  s # e  was o m ve m le m t m à a d ja o em t to  th e  
M&rmgr aM  tm m is  m à  p i #  m g f i e l d s ,  and th a t  the s i t e  came 
m i# iim  3# f e e t  of a b o i l  t o g  mmder th e  Cass G i lb e r t  p la m # ^ ^ ^
fh e  leem# was m t t l e d  m  A b e r la y  by th e  s tu d e n t
o le ie t lo m  w M # i y ie ld e d  M 7  v o te s  f o r  s ifce  n u # e r  a , w est o f  
# e  l ib ra is y »  o ve r 174 v o te s  f o r  th e  s iW  w est o f  th e  la w
%  th «  fflod o f  t î »  memth, p ia o s  an d  ^ e o i f i o a t  inns  
WW« T l r t n a l l y  a o m p le ta . ^ ^
"StaâeBta f i l l  Vote fo r  student Onion Building  
S ite  on Ahe* Bay," lo o ,  elfc.
10? "Sits anmWr 2 Wins f&vox of StMants in Aber 
maetisn, " Hm» Kafast». April 20 , 1924, p. 1.
"Snĵ fisso Oonxt Beoislon May Hurry conetroction  
atn&snt Union BnlldiJRg," sae fn im to . Haieb 30, 1934, p . 1 .
mm the m&ttear e l fee»* ÆS mot#à ou 
&Ù i&M: % #  th e  btu%0 j# & rd  ot iS^is^at iw i  litvd & m aw w re
la th$ mlem fee to $6#ùO#
Oem*$wm%ly, Im O m tfa i Im œ l m etlm g l # e  in  4 p rll^  ih m  
amm#.# ##%# mad lat# the A&mmtlve Bôd of
the atmaemt ïïulm BmlMim# e e w ltte e , the
fm  fmm $1.00 te  $ 1 *#  m %%WFtez, thm# imkhig I t  fë.DO
Omtml ##r& W pmeemt th le  to the etudemt
be# # t&# flml %3tof Oa the studmt
W # '  e m #  # t # #  Im f a v w  e f  th e  fê  ̂ q m a ^ te r l j  r ^ ie e ,  Bo5
MemW &He* w  A p y l l  I# »  w t l o a  wee ü le à
W#m the StsÉe Bi#mm Om# Im Heioao la a frleaâlÿ emit 
te %#% the veli&ltjT #f the pâooeedla# xm âot "Chapter 10*' In 
the ee&$$ m ilM rn  % e # r^  Im  w hee l ma 1er represented by
0* O W l l% t# a  m h  W th  m t i u g  a p m  th e  m % aaot o f
p r e e id # #  so % h t te em jo im  th e  b ta to  h o a rd  o f  sdu»
U S
m tlem  tmm  W lld i#  the m iern.
O eatr# . rnlm##»* &pr i l  ^4, 1934*
^Si3C E a a ^æ â  C #^t V o te # , fh #  SElEiB-» X934*
Coa.rt- t o  Judge V a l i d i t y  o f  ha% ir o v ld i .  iMS 
i ia io a  m i i d W . "  f t o  A p r i l  c i ,  1934,, p* i *
11^ E o ^a râ  $ e e le  m d  J .  0# a a r lm g to n  dona ted  t W l r  
e e rv ia e e  # t  th e  m % w # t o f  i r e s  M e  hb C la p p , hi's# C. n .  c i% p .
t f .  a . C a r l 1% tom *
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As ôacp la lasd  i n  th e  Siapreme C o u rt h e e ls io a , th e  r e la t o r  
W i l l ia m  Veeder^ as a  ta a ^ a y e r  aad s tu d e n t » a p p l ie d  t o  th e  
C o u rt f o r  a  f r i t  o f  I n jm e t i o n ;  l * e * ^  he s o u g h t to  e n jo in  th e  
S ta te  B oard  o f  M u o a t io n  fro m  p ro o e e d ln g  w i t h  p la n s  to  e re o t  
and m a in ta in  a  s tu d e n ts *  u n io n  h u l ld ln g * ^ ^ ^  fh e  p e t i t i o n  a l ­
le g e d  t h a t  th e  re s p o n d e n ts  w e re  th r e a te n in g  t o ,  and u n le s s  
r e e t r a ln s d  w o u ld , in c u r  d e b ts ,  o h l ig a t lo m  m d  l i a M l i t i e s
a g a in s t  th e  S ta te ,  On i t e r  s i  t j  and R u d e s t b o d y , c o n t r a r y  to
116
th e  c o n s t i t u t io n  end  1 m s  o f  M ontana*
# p *  Howard fo o le  o f  M is s o u la  a s s is te d  A t to rn e y  G ene ra l
116
B* $ ,  l a g le  in  th e  d e fe n s e *  $he case was a rgued  b e fo re  th e
C o u rt May I *  On May 2 4 , ' C h a p te r 10** was u p h e ld  by th e
S u j^ ^ e  C o u r t*  fh e  w r i t  o f  In j im c t l< m  was d e n ie d  and th e
119
p ro c e e d in g s  d is m is s e d •
Im m e d ia te ly ,  o f f i c i a l  c o u r t  papers  were se n t t o  M ass- 
l i o A  and M i t c h e l l  # .0  approved  th e  bends and s e n t a fa v o z a b le
As fu rth e r stated in  the ŝ gpreiae Court Decision, 
on th is  p o in t: **Sh© f ir s t  question, lo g ic a lly , fo r determin- 
a tlœ  is  th a t raised b y  re la to r*©  allegations to ti©  e ffe c t 
th a t no emrgency existed a t the time Chapter 10 was enacted, 
th a t the period fo r r e f îm e s  t> the vote of the people î^d  
net exp ired , and th a t he is c irc u la tin g  a p e titio n  fo r a 
refermdnm of ths A ct*" Montana henorts, op * c i t  * # p* 127*
I k M * .  » •  124-
116 «gupreme Sourfe to Jodgo T a liâ itjr  o f law providing  
Haiea B u ild ing ,  ̂ loo* e j t *
11? j ,  fi, G srllngton, Instruc1%)r o f law.
t%m*
M  #L# ha
#
aom rt th@
g is lü ts u re  mm  j i i s t l -
Q
$  t im t  th a
0 f  M m ôa*
f@# lü  ot th #  h o M  iu s a e
t h a t  th #  o f  thB o f  f i  a®
% t h e  v a l i d i t é  o f
p o # o r t o  p le d g e  the  epeo laX
lâ â
f  m  th e  o<md le o o e . 
t o  f a m is h  l % h t  aaâ h e a t 
(A d W a o t lo a  f  mm g ro  ao 
» e a t la fa o to r ^ *
ix e a
11# ^
0 Êk# a P» .jWWi *
m #  App
m  .
1*
B» p *  180# ÀW tam a i
» Æ'*'
YU"1t  ̂ OP<
5 . p .  183^
B» p * 180» X h ld  » a pp# »
u 184* I b i d . ,  p# 1 ^0 *ÆT linnim»» •**
•B* pp» 185-86* boa » g it  •
sm Mâ, had t'm




# #  h ^ ê i# e  @@#& to  W
p m jo o u
w j  ZÙ1S-
Jmt# M *  Om
^ hy if*   ̂» 
^  # À*
â o f
g t o  . .
i & . "* $h#
:î* #  # @1̂ ao*
ao^i%# %ÿ Jûhir %u, '*'Shm.
m
^  f # r  I W t  0 f  msi'^m^% il^m .im i ub^
e ,  # ,  187 .
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hôatiag and md eûLeotriaal
tîie  t l T ^  r^qidiaitioxi o f ftmds waa 
W  fOMardod to Ws^himgtom^ B.C.
, Three da;^s la t e r ,  
to  &ir. Mo^lzmoa to
m o m la g  e e r e m a j 
e p e e ta îto rB f P re s i demt 
grommd, aad f o r m a l ly
i ja iy  0 4 * Ob #L& t d a ^ , d \ ir fa g  a  s h o r t  
_ la  23© orow d o f  la  te  re s te d  
Ü lapp  ta m e d  th e  f i r s t  s h o v e l f a l  o f  
t h e  orowd :
la
t h e i r
, the  OBly © duoatioB  o f  v a lu e , 
edmeatlem* j^oa ua e  o f  t h i s ,  moat s ta d e a ts  are 
more g re a t M flu m ie e d  hy  f r i e  ads th a n  by 
fo rm a l i B # t r # t l m ,  M w ever la rg e  th a t  looms in
e o lle g e #  amd im i w r s l t i e s  have been f a i r l y  suo- 
oeam fu l in  t r a # iB g  s tu d e n ts  f o r  s p e o if io  v o c a tio n s  and 
p ro fe e s Io n a »  As l<mg as th e re  were abundant o p p o rtu n - 
I t  le e  in  tM#@  vo e a tio n a  m d  p ro fe s s io n s ,  few o i t ia e n s  
s e r io u s ly  o u w t lo # d  w he the r o r  n o t  h ig h e r  e d u o a tlo n  was
o f  w ork as p o s s ib le ,  h o t u n t i l  the  
were g r e a t ly  c u r ta i le d  was 
a g e n e ra l m n in g  o f  the  saacess and o b je c t iv e s
o f
Thm g re a t  f a i l u m  o f  c o lle g e  e d u ca tio n  has been th e  
g re a t  f a i l u r e  o f  m a n k lM * th e  f a i lu r e  to  develop an 
a b l l l% r  and a d e s ire  i n  m w t Im d lv ld m ls  t o  l i v e  suooess- 
fu i ly - * w h io h  me a m  h a p p ily ,  b e m t l f u l l y  and p e a c e fu lly ,  
w ith  a l l  w l #  #om  they come M  c o n ta c t o r  In f lu m o e  in  
some way* A lth ou gh  I  would d is a g re e  s t r o n g ly  w ith  suoh 
p e s s im is t ic  p h ilo s o p h y  as th a t w r i t t e n  by James Harvey 
B o b in so n — ''s u s p lc io n  m d  ha t®  are much more co n g e n ia l 
to  o u r n a tu re s  m m  la v ® , m r  v e ry  obvimms reasons in  
t h i s  w o r ld  o f  r i v a l r y  and comam fa ilu r® "^ —  n e v e rth e le s s , 
Î  do b e lie v e  t W t  we la a m  to  l i v e  w i th  one an o th e r sue- 
a e s s fu l ly  o n ly  by  t r a in in g  and e ^ e r ie n c © , w h ich  Is  
e d u c a tio n , And I  do  b e lie v e  th a t the p ro m o tio n , by
130 P r e s id e # ^s Annual H epo rt 1933-34. pp* 1 -0
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p ro ir ld S a g  th e  o f  s u c o e s s f i i l  hiiman r e la t i o n '
^ i p a ,  i s  one  o f  th e  g r e a t  t a ^ s  o f  h ig h e r  © d u o a tio n *
We tm ed t o  be ta u g h t  th a t  i<31© h m d s  ssû i d l e  m inds 
le d  one Ihbo  te a p ta t  Ion  o f  t r o u b le *  Y a t i f  m  a re  
t o  b e l ie v e ,  e ve n  im a a m i l  d e g re e  tb s  p ro p h e ts  o f  
to d a y ,  th e  o p p o r tu n i t y  le  is  o re  w i t h  i t s  p o s s i b i l i ­
t i e s  o f  id le n e s s  w i l l  be M t g r e a te r  In  th e  max 
f u t u r e  t h m  I t  e # r  has hmn  i n  the  j n s t *  Thus a n o th e r  
© h a ilm g e  has been g iv e n  t  o the  a g e n o ie s  o f  eduoa t io n  
t o  meet t h i s  s i t u a t  io n  and ta d iv e r t  t  he t r o u b le  
m m king, o r e a t lv e  i n s t i m t  w h ic h  i s  a p p a re n t ly  an a t ­
t r i b u t e  o f  e v e ry  m e .  In to  c h a n n e ls  o f  in d iv id u a l  and 
ooop ex s t iv e  a o t l v l t l e s ,  w h ich  say be p le a s in g  and 
s a t is f a c t o r y  to  e v e ry
f h i s  b u i ld in g  w h ic h  we am b e g in n in g  to d a y  w i l l  be 
a m e e tin g  p la c e  f o r  s tu d m ts  o f  t h i s  U n iv e r s i t y ,  and 
i t  m  to  be hoped t h a t  th ro u g h  th ese  m e e t in g  and th e  
o p p o r tu n i t y  f o r  see l a l  m  ex c a t io n  th e  b u i ld in g  w i l l  
p m  v id e ,  t h g  w i l l  a c h l eve th e  s a L u t lm s  o f  two o f  
th e  g m a t  e a t tm .ks  w h ic h  h ig lm r  e d u c a t io n  fa c e s  to d a y —  
th e  w ise  m e  o f  l e i s u r e  tim e  a m  th e  l ^ r o v c m m t  o f  
man^s r e la t  im s h ip  t o  m m *
She hope t h a t  th ro u g h  eduoat I m  peop le  w i l l  some 
day become l n # i r e d  by  lo v e ,  w i l l  choose by m t e l l i -  
g e n ea , and w i l l  have t2® couzage o f  a c t io n  t o  fo rm  a 
w o r ld  pLXged o f  th e  th r e a ts  and causes o f  q .u a rre ls  
and o f  w a rs  m m g  n y lo n s  and among in d iv id u a ls ,  
s tre n g th e n s  % e % i t h  m  have I n  s c h o o ls  and c o lle g e s *  
f h i s  f a i %  h m  made p o s s ib le  th e  e r e c t io n  o f  t h i s  
b u i ld in g  a M  h a s  m l i s t e d  tm  i t  t m  c o p e ra t iv e  
e n d e a vo r e f  th e  fe d e r a l  g o v e m m n t,  th e  s ta te  o f  
î t o t e n a ,  and the  ^ d e n t s ,  p a s t ,  p m s e n t and fu tu r e  
o f  th e  S ta te  o f  m% itama. May t h i s  b u i ld in g  on t h i s  
campus h e lp  i n  th e  a c h ie v m e n ^ o f  th© g m a t  g o a ls  
t o  w h ic h  b o th  a re  d e d ic a te d *
fW  M is s o u lla n *  J u ly  2b , 1934, c o l*  1 , p* 2#
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%  f a x t h ^  d lf f ia u lt ie s
dem io^ed, a ma had a t^ ta d  ha ew rm m t.^^  iTĉ  on©
% wW n th@ 3F©-tpi i© i M on  ;fo r 11# saX© o£ Oonds hsd
mxvaxàm to tJ® smA m 5, 19S4,^ that body had
%hm  mak W  f o r  m r # M r  ro s o im t io n s  %  th e  S ta te  Board o f  Bd-




# i #  fe e  warn m  a n W M e e d  b y  th e  B oard  d n g m i ,  # 1 .0 0
% #  e tm dem t. B ego t % t lm m  #© m  le n g th y . '
I n  03Pder t o  g e t t  M  fo n d s  r e le æ e d  bM  mat© ©or ta  in
# & a t % #  fog .'## t@  o f  t& th  l e g a l  a n d  f in a îia  la l  d lv ia la n B  ^e re
W im g  met,,, a  t t o e e  o e m e re d  W Lophm© a a a T o rsa U o n  vvlth
to o k  p la o e  Im A i% o a t, I r e  e ld  e u t  01 # p  ta lk e d
o n  h i#  o f f  le e  ÿhone i n  t i e  p?es@nae o f  h r .  1 . f .  M oOartby and
M ê
W^wXû f o o le ,  b o th  o f  M l# eon l a ,  the le g a l  a id  f la a n o e
X-m oill®  a r m  b y .
i r e a i d e # * # A nn u a l a o p o r t  1 9 3 4 -3 6 . p .  1 .
l e t t e r  o f  fre e #  O lapp t o  I i ^ s l l o k  and M i t o h e i i ,  
le w  f o r k ,  AO gast 1Ÿ , 1934$ (S tu d e n t m io n  le g a l  and i^ in m o ia l  
f i l e ,  i r e s i i e n t * ©  Of f l o e ) .
133 i s e i i i e  A rm  b y .
Scrr* f % n k  h *  Ooomy a p p o in te d  h r .  P . f .  ^ o a r t h y ,  
^ m o m la ,  asM t i e  Mew. t e t  J .  H l le y ,  a a tM g - p re s id e n t  o f 
O a r r o l l  O oHsge» H e le n a , t o  a m oe e d  Howard S oo l© ,M i#© ou la * 
m d  w i l l i a m  M ^ e r ,  B n t te ,  to  th e  S ta te  Board a t H u u a i^ io n .  
« m o a r th y ,  a l l e y  Get A p p o in ta n te ,  3%e k a lm in .  F e b ru a ry
1 6 , 1 9 3 4 .
Howard f o o le  t  hm  o o n t ln u e d  to  serw e th e  iM lw e rs  i ^  
i n  h i#  o w a o l t y  m  a t t o r n e y .  I m i l l ®  Anas b y .
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divlalOBs* rsprsaéntatlTOa m  aaparate phonae lu  Washlngtoa, 
D.Û. ïha muaey was f in a lly  3»ael?e4 Septs#@ r 13,1B34.^*®
Oaa O0t©bô3? E9, ï ’r@ a idea t d a p p  suacumbed to  iu j iq b s
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mà  m te m â  a f e z  tm a tm m t *  M a i l  was b ro t ig h t to
h is  h o d s lâ o  âa£Ly* f h o i ^  Im p rovm i m t  was r e p o r t  ©d by  h i  s
Î)ô0 t o r  e a r l y  in movrnaber* t m a r d  th e  ©Bd o f  th e  m onth he 
was s t i l l  i n  p a lm # ^ ^
t h a t  M m *  b a s is  w o rk  on th e  U n ion  b u i ld in g  was 
n e a r in g  e o i ^ e t i m *  w ith  b r io k  w o rk  rs a a h în g  above th e  
f i m t  f l o o r  le v e l *  th e  e x te r n a l  s t ru o tu r©  a d va a a in g , and th e  
la d in g  o f  th e  t h i r d  f l o o r  about t o  b e g ln # ^^^  By m ld -B e o ^ b e r ,  
I n  f o u r  m n t w  t im e *  th e  b u i ld in g  was h a l f  ocaa s tru s ted  and 
th e  e n g in e e rs  #  oha rge  #&psoted t o  see th e  b u i ld in g  com­
p le te d  la  t im e  f o r  O o m m m e m m t a  hope t h a t  was n o t  to
h m i l l e  A r m b j .
138 s A nnua l He p o r t  1 9 3 4 -^5  * p# 1^
1 ^  g *
IdO  wprexy B h o w  Im provem ent D o c to r T h in k s , ^ The 
EataiUw November 9 , 1934*
141 ïioxe^pp i s  S t i l l  i n  l a i n  B u t Im proves S l ig h t l y *  " 
th e  November 83* 1934 •
«Basie  Work cm Oampus S tu d e n t U n ion  B u i ld in g  i s  
le a r irg  C o m p le tio a ^ ^  TM  X a M M .. November 83* 1 934 .
143 trp x a n a ^  Chsaages o f  s tu d e n t U n ion  t o i l d i n g  a re  
D isc u ss e d  i n  C e n tra l Q o n a ^ tte e  n e s t in g * ^  The k a im ln * Deoem- 
her 11* 1 93 4 .
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be A ls o  i a  t h a t  th e  f i n a l  a rrangem en ts




were b e in g  d is a a s s e d  in  th e  O e n tra l commit te e *  Then, in
Jaan̂ ggrj?; bad weather delated const amotion work*'
I n  # e  m eant la e ,  1 re s  M e n t O lapp had re tu rn e d  to  h is  
home tm. (% rls tm @ ^, b a t  on  Ja n u a ry  31 he îm d to  r e b a te r  th e  
hoop I t # *  a f t e r  a  re la ^ m e *^ ^ ^  A g a in  P re s id e n t C lapp  w e n t^^^
* jp e b m a ry  18* b a t # ie  c o m p i la t io n s  r e s u l t in g  fro m  b a c - 
l l l a r y  # s m t # #  s e n t h im  back t o  th e  h o s p i t a l  Wednesday,
M arch 1 3 , e h e m e  t W  c a re e  o f  h is  o f f i c e  c o n t in u e d  to  
149
follCHRT* He a tte n d e d  t o  h is  d u t ie s  as 1 re s  M e n t by d a i l y
in  t e r t i o ^  M s  s e c re ta ry  and w ith  heads o f  d e p ^ tm e n ts ,
150
u n t i l  l a t #  i n  A p r i l  when h is  a i lm e n t  became v e ry  seve re *
1 4 4  B u i ld in g  is  l o t  Scene o f  G ra d u a tio n , "
f M  m im lm *  A p r i l  30* 1935 , p .  4*
145 npxanned Changes o f  S tu d e n t U n ion B u i ld in g  a re  
D iscu sse d  In  C e n t r #  Com m ittee m e t  M g . '̂ lo o . c i t *
146 ^ @ ^ th e r  S % p s S tu d s #  U n io n  B x l ld in g  w o r k , ”  The
% a lm in . Je n m a y  1 5 , 1 935 , p * 1#
14? ^ t u r n s  t o  S ic k  Boom A f t e r  H e l ^ e e , ” The
Ja n u a ry  3 5 , 1 9 3 5 , p .  1*
148 « p a ra s id e #  C l ̂ p  le a v e s  H o s p ita l  to  Be tu rn  Hoffitô,” 
# e  Z a iM n * m b m m y  1 9 , 1935, p ,  l *
1 ^  «Br, C* E* Clap# is In H o s p ita l m r  Treatmmit, " 
% e  Aaimin. March 35, 1935#
B g e c id e n t*s  Azm ual B e p o r t 1 9 3 4 *3 5 , p .  3 .
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P rd â lâ o a t  O lapp d iâ, 3301 l i v e  t o  se© t î s  co m p le t io n  o f
%h& m i m  b n ü â im g .  He â ie â  Ha^ 9 ,
Eewevear» the bailâ iog  pmgreBseâ. Concrete aad tr lc k
w ork  wae co m p lé té  & hy  J c i#  » and th e  f h i i s h in g  # o rk  was done
t h r o n g  o u t th e  ©^tamasr* B id s  on eguipmei]# were l e t  J u ly  B9,
15p
and e tn lja a e n t was i n s t a l l e d  u n t i l  the t im e  o f  D e d ic a t io n ,  
fh© f a c t  t h a t  d e f i n i t e  a c t io n  on th e  b u i l d c a m e  
a b o u t th ro u g h  im n y  pe rso n s* in t e r e s t s  and e n d e a vo rs , was 
v o la e d  in  îh e  K a lm in * s s to r y  o f  th e  S tu d e n t Onion D ed ioa - 
tlmi
So num erous a re  t in  se s t # e n t s ,  f a c u l t y  members, 
a lu m n i and o th e r  in te r e s te d  p e rso n s  %ho de se rve  speoiaX  
m e n tio n  due to  th e  m a i^  h o u rs  of w o rk  they  have sp@at 
p lm m in g  f o r  and k e e p in g  a l i v e  in t e r e s t  in  th e  s tu d e n t 
S a lo n  b u i ld in g  d u r in g  th e  p a s t e ig h t  y e a rs ,  t h a t  i t  
m u ld  be im p o s s ib le  t o  g iv e  a l i s t  o f  t h e i r  names. 2he 
e f f o r t s  o f  th e  l a t e  C* H . C lapp canno t go unm en tioned , 
n o r  o m  th o se  o f  Dr# M« J# J ^ lro d , who f i r e d  hope f o r  t w  
b u i ld in g  b e fo re  192B and  w w k s d  c o n t in u o u s ly  a f te rw a rd  
m t i l  h is  re c e n t  I l ln e s s #
O f D r*  01app*s w eak, fh e  X a im In  commented more 
s p e c i f i c a l l y  w i i h t n  th e  same s t o i y ;
Upon m e d e a th  o f 1 re s . d a p p .  D r. F .  0 . Scheuch, 
V ic e - p r e s id e n t  E m e r itu s ^  s e rv e d  as à o t in g  P re s id e n t u n t i l  
J a n u a ry  1 , 1 9 3 6 , when Brea# G. F .  Simmons to o k  o f f i c e .  
B re s id m t* ©  O f f i c e »
fhe G aatral © o m it tee preim iled upon the purchas­
ing agent, sn Anaconda lawyer named C o llin s , t#o open bids 
on eoulpmcnt In  Missoula, becaiBe of the la ig e  anK)unt of 
equipment and sais ies  in vd ved j and i t  took several days to 
make the best select loans# 2* G* Swearingen.
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^h .0 was G O f o r  s<%ae t im e  pr&TioiJB to
1 9 S 8 - - fa e u l1 ^  mzcgbmrs an d  s t id e n t s  kaâ  ta lk e d  o f  th e  p o s ­
s i b i l i t y ^  and l a  19S8 the is s u e  was s t i r r e d  oa th e  oam- 
pua^ h u t  P re s , 0 * H , C lapp  th ro ia ^h  h is  u n t i r i n g  e f f o r t  to  
o b ta in  t h e  b u i ld in g  dese rved  th e  im jo r  sh a re  o f  th e  
e r e d i t  f o r  r e a l i s a t i o n  o f  a  *»wild dream .
P ro  s i  d m it C lapp* s d e m ^ tio n  to  t h i s  ta s k  had a ls o  been 
re o o g n im d  h y  fh e  % a i# im * s  s t a f f  p r i o r  to  h is  d e a th , la  Jan­
u a ry  th e  s t a f f  had  unan im eu s ly  e le a te d  P re s id e n t  C la ip  th e  
% i m r s i %  W m  o f  th e  f e a r  f o r  h is  o u ts ta n d in g  w o 3̂  in  s e -  
ou r in g  th e  U n io n  h u i id ia g  and IMA  fu n d s *  and heeause he had 
e a r r le d  m  h i s  m M  d e s p ite  s e r io u s  i l l n e s s ,
lu e  H i e  Armshy and A im e B um m l* seo re  t a r i e s  i n  tdie 
o f f # #  o f  p re s id e n t  C lapp* h a re  p ra is e d  h is  u n s p a r in g  e f f o r t  
and I w g  h e u re  i n  m e  b u l ld in g ^ s  o a ia e . He w orked  many o v e r ­
t im e  h o u rs  w h® i he  s h o u ld  h a re  been r e s t in g ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in
155the beginning #ys of excavation and construction, T, G*
B w earlngen  h a s  a ls o  m e n tio n e d  B re sJd e n t C la p p *s  d e v o t io n  to
th e  p r o je c t *  e s p e c ia l ly  i n  m© d i f f i c u l t  days  o f  s e c u r in g
m A  a p p ro v a l and th e  n e c e s s a ry  le g a l  and  f in a n c ia l  
156
sanctions.
155 «0jaAoa B uild ing Completed A fte r Years of Work," 
fhe kaim in. Seo, 5* goveiAer âS, 1935, p, B,
154 C, H, Clapp Hamed Man of Year fo r
îM iTO TSity." fhe kaim in. January 8, 1935, p, 1 .
h u c ille  Amshy,
156 2 . s . Swearingen.
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C e n t r a l  B ea rd  p a id  s o c i a l  t r i b u t e  t o  % ,  C lapp , i n  
m e e tin g  f o l lo w  iagg M s  d e a th .  A mot io n  m s  passed d e d ic a -  
%tsm th e  S tu d e n t t o io n  b n lM in g  .  as M em oria l H a l l ,  i n
messory o f  B r#  C h a r le s  Horaoe C la p p , o u r  re o e a t and b e lo ve d  
p r e a ld r n t .
W m  b u i l d m m  p m b l lo iy  d e d ic a te d  a n f r i d a j r ^  Novem­
b e r  â â , 19 # 6 , as a  p a r t  o f  Hom#o<Wng week, and i n  c o n n e o tio n  
w ith  th e  M ontana ï h i iv e r 01% — O regon S ta te  c o lle g e  f o o t b a l l
Among th e  D e d ic a t io n  e v e n ts  were a s tM en fe  r a l l y  on 
E h nm day e im n ln g , B o v e # e r  3 1 ; fo rm a l I n d ic a t io n  a t  8 o ' c l o c k  
F r id a y  in  th e  m m dlto r i im ,  fo llo w e d  by open house and th e  
B e d io a t lo n  B a l l  i n  a H  th re e  b a llro o m s  a t  9 :1 6 ; and aocom­
pany In g  th e  F o m a l I n d ic a t io n ,  tb s  ope n in g  o f  th e  s tu d e n t 
S to re  m id  th e  f o u n ta in  Boom.
Saturday, the Montana--Oregon s ta te  fo o tb a ll garue was
0 # i t r a l  B oard  M in u te s , May 1 5 , 1965#
158 was th o u g h t w is e  to  o p m  th e  b u i ld in g  d u r in g  
th e  % 11 q u a r te r  r a th e r  th a n  to  w a it  u n t i l  J ^ u a r y ,  so th a t  
re n t  M e  o<m ld be made p r io r  to  C h r is  t im e  vsoa t io n .  N e a r ly  
$YG# in  re v e n w  wbb so  o b ta in e d  though  p a r ts  ox the b u i ld in g  
were n o t c m p le t e iy  equ ipped#  1# M. B o b e r ts ,  ^*Iâ>ntana 
b t u d ^ t  H n lon  B e p o r t o f  O p e ra tio n ®  1 9 6 5 -6 6 ,^ ( S t M e n t Union 
B e p o rta  o f  O p e ra t io n  f i l e .  M a na g e r's  O f f i c e ) ,  p .  1 5 .
The S tu d e n t S to re  had  p la n ne d  to  open e a r ly ,  b u t the  
S tu de n t th i ln n  E x e c u t iv e  Com m ittee and M o rr is  M cCollum , s t o r e  
im m g e r ,  ag reed  i t  w o u ld  be b e t t e r  t o  w a it  u n t i l  th e  fo rn m l 
open in g  a M  open " w ith  a  bang , in  s p it©  o f  l o s t  re v e n m " 
fro m  th e  s t a r e *  s tu d e n t  U n ion  E x e c u t iv e  Gommitte© M in u te s , 
O c to b e r 1 ,  1965# (S tu d e n t U n ion  M anage r's  O f f i c e ) ®
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aa4 boma^ ï ’àan
a i « ils  hagm  I t e  o m s ia l m àU & U m  o f m@ ia d ito r im  « it *
a w W t #  % & % w m  pPB»aatt.jtog "  m m  a ia d  t lm a  m a "  %
î * K i  X m a M aa r%  a u th o r  and d i r e c t o r .
Ammg ##@$8 « @ m  mmsmv rmm^ E« & w
msiibmeB M  & «  & i# @  B e m rt @£ M m m t l m  w d  m A m u  o f  t w
a m s a iiw  a m m ll o f % $ S0&atms O olw m i^y o f am bm a.
M sm m s Q s g m is ^ tm ' mttm m&9 &# m  m tlv ifio a  oosm itiao 
and a a io d m i W »-o^aâ*!$ao o f  f im  msmwra, m dw  kno oo tiv»  
smm^m»m% 9£  $ba m tia tm t  o f the tmioa» aM o m ~
MaA W # «Weo ##»% m # # g  m m d , » . SXal» ood M o r fm», Im io r- 
war a w # # ! * *  w ro  »@# to pro^M ont p m -
soA baafmme am  M  to a iw m l m â to  o # ^
a at & $##  s fa o S a lffl» '^  I t  5»«8 oottBotad tM t  nmsj£Lÿ l»&ao 
a t# m i#  m d $ ,e w  @&a@t# #$md@d *W  Da&iamtkœ, im: poo tod. 
# #  Iw Ilà M i*  m  p s m o ip a ta d *^  
'H *  fo m a l opamjia# #  # #  etodw it Moage was d e i#o d  
i * * a w #  #  w M f # #  d id  a o t  ^ r i % *  Th&t %ma  p lm oe th e  
# m m i#  # f  aw m W z M * 1 # %  aft®  y a iso  taro  ty  asiisral
sotaliai plaa,® am m  S. 0.m io ti* oi'flss
Q m m  jW m w m *
Om%#m D m m ltt# #  Mlmmt###
War $ ,  m m . ,  p .  ##
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i n  t m  a a d ito  x iiu a *
M  m m alM & m g %h^ o h # t e z ,  @# 41m ta  t h is  a m tm a a
flam  %aQ m iio a l rapor t  of tho 8 t# t e D m lv era itj fro a l& m t :
fo%%& o ^ e a i#  o f the  Uiilom B u ild  ü g  on
#ov# 0&, i###  m m  04, a  apian 4M a M lt io  a to  # e  l i i^ a ia a i 
l ia m t ,  w ith  in f  M ite  poaal M i l t  law foe Iho
tlom$ W t ta r  oomtmij^ and emflqhima.%, o f  a tm lm t
W iià ln  t M  #  W# o f t h is  m ea l a» i t  !ma beoomo appar­
ent th a t the  bm üdM g im# bmm e a tia fm o to r liy  io o a ta d . Ihero 
W-a a mmarm&blm la # ja v e m n t In  a tm m t 0 0 m u o t, reapon-
a l b l l i t j  mié a t t i tu d e  la  a tué ant rW iat im a to the  manjr a o t iv -
i t i a a  ommterW Im th# o tu â tï it i ln lm ;  and the a Ludemta take
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p rM #  im t m #  w i ld in g *
IM .  i i ï lo n  io u % e  Oceaad fo n % n t & f t o r  Jo im so ii
fW. jl&lm#. loo ember lo* 19oo*
I r e a ld e m t* # .&% oal. Hopor t  1 9 3 8 *^ p ,-. p* 3«
f* Q* Seearij^m*
? m rth o r  I d m t i f  ia a t lo n  eC pemom a mm t im e d  in  t h is  
tW a l#  b@ r# '# # B t# 4  fro m  th e  M o#m m  S t a t e  U M v e re lt j f  
E e g lm tm r*  a O f f ia e  o r  from  tm  ir o a ld o m t *a  O f f  le e .
QMkmm  IV  
SES
T im  s tu d e n t  V n i o n  b u i id i iq g ^  wM eix fa o e a .s o u t i i  o n to  th e  
i s  # f o # f @ d  # t t i i r e  o f  fo u r  s t 02* ie s^^^a a d  good 
w i th  ta p e s t r y  W io%  e x t e r io r  and green t e r r a  c o t t a  
t r im »  I t s  t a i l  w indow s a re  o f  th e  casem ent
Tim m in  e m tra n ce  f o r  a l l  um&  o f  the  W i ld in g  e xce p t 
th e  B tn d e m  %Llom m # a te r ^ ^ ^  o r  a W lito r ln m , is  # ie  s o n th  
o e n te r  f l i g h t  o f  s to p s  to  t h e  f i m t  f l o o r ,  o f  s u f f i c i e n t  
h e ig h t  f o r  an e x t e r io r  @sit%y d i r e c t l y  b e n ^ t h ,  to  th e  ba se - 
ment,^ o r  gronad f l o o r *  w h ich  houses th e  s tu d e n t s t o r e  and 
th e  f o u n t a in  m om *
E o n g h ly , th e  scm th  h a l f  o f  th e  b u i ld in g  c o n ta in s  the  
s tu d m it  a c t i n t y  room s, t h o i ^  th e  b a llro o m s  occupy th e  
e m t im  W in d  f l o o r ,  th e  th e a te r  o ccu p ie s  th e  n o r th  h a l f ,  
w h ich  has oaaly tw o  s t o r i e s ,  s t r i c t l y  s p e a h in g , th e  h e a t e r  
and th e  la r g e  h a l l r m m *  W t  th e  cu b ic  ccm te n t o f  th e  ncrth 
h a l f ,  # w a t e r  a n d  h & llrm m #  M  g r e a te r  t lm n  th e  s o u th  h a l f *  
Ih e  th e a te r  e n tra n c e  f ro m  t h e  w a t ,  i s  w ide  and e a s i l y
G a lle d  # e  h m m m t p  f i r s t ,  se cond , and t h i r d  
f lo o r s  hy the  U n iw r s i t y  A d m in is tm t  im *  M a in tenance  O f f i c e .
I d d  ^ 0  s t u d œ t  t fh io n  I x e c u t i f a  Com m ittee o f f i c i a l l y  
a # p t# d  « S tu d e n t m i m  a e a t e r "  i n  A p r i l  1937 , because th e  
w crd  t  m a te r  in d ic a te d  more e qu ip m e n t th a n  th e  w ord a u d ito ­
r i l y »  S tud o m t g n im  m e c u t  i r e  O m m itte e  M in u te s ,A p r i l  1 9 , * 3 7 .
S e w * w ^ M c e î  Keynote of the Union
M ontana State University's Student Union w as opened am id  the 
glorious noise, confusion an d  fanfare of a  whole week-end of celebra­
tion, N ovem ber 21-24, 1935. A nd well it deserved the attention it received, 
for it w as a  high spot in the history of M ontana's University. For years 
students a n d  faculty an d  alum ni h ad  worked an d  p rayed  for such a  
building—one in which student activities might be centralized right on the 
cam pus. They w anted  a  theater which could do credit to the fine work 
of the M asquers; ballroom s which w ere adequate  for an y  sort of a  Uni­
versity affair; a  Student Store with facilities for a  fast-growing student 
body.
Finally, in 1934, the Public Works Administration, by a  loan and  
g ran t to the students, m ade the funds available. For years the students 
h av e  been  p ay ing  sm all quarterly  fees which are  now being paid  on 
the principal an d  interest of the loan. Additional funds are  derived from 
the ren tals of the ball rooms, the auditorium and  the Student Store.
The Union has a lread y  achieved its goal: It has centralized activ­
ities. The report of the m anager shows that fraternities, sororities, inde­
pendent students, the faculty, alumni, professional societies—all are  m ak­
ing the Union their gathering place. The Store shows increased revenues 
from breakfasts, lunches, dinners, banquets, as well as  enlarging the 
services of the book departm ent. ,
M ontana h as  a  right to be proud of its University. Last y ea r it served, 
through resident an d  correspondence courses, nearly  four thousand stu­
dents. The Union is p laying  its part in keeping this growing University 
an  institution to which the whole state m ay point and  say: "W hy, yes, 
that's  OUR UNIVERSITY. And, boy, it is going places!"
The SiufienÉ
Center and  Centralizer
I W 01 I ^
R e g u l a t i o n s  a n d  A d v a n t a g e s  .  .
“ The Student Union on the Montana 
Campus is an enterpi’ise in  its  begin­
ning and its development depends en­
tire ly  upon its  service to  the student 
body.
“ General government of the bu ild ing  
is in charge of the Student Union ex­
ecutive committee, consisting o f one 
alumnus, five  students and three fac­
u lty  advisors, including the chairman. 
Professor Paul B ischoff. Policies and 
regulations fo r operation of the bu ild ­
ing are submitted to  the President o f 
the University by th is committee.
“ D irect management is through the 
general office and is under the super­
vision of K irk  Badgley. manager. 
Alem “ Bud” LaBar, a student in  the 
law school, is assistant manager, L a ­
Bar has charge of rentals and reser­
vations of ballrooms, meeting rooms, 
repairs, promotion w ork and general 
management of activ ities in  the b u ild ­
ing. I t  is w ith  him  th a t the students 
w ill transact business in  connection 
w ith  the Union . . .
“ Any group of students or student 
organization can make use of the 
various meeting rooms at any tim e by 
placing a request at the general office. 
Teas and banquets can l)e arranged 
either through the main office or a t 
the Student Store. In  the lounge there 
are provided fo r the use o f the stu­
dents, periodicals contributed through 
the courtesy of the fra te rn itie s  and sor­
orities. (A special committee, w o rk ­
ing in conjunction w ith  the senior hon­
orary groups, exerts a continuous gen­
era l supervision over the lounge.) The 
Copper. S ilve r and Gold ballroom s are 
ava ilab le  fo r  dances, banquets and re ­
ceptions. O ffices have been provided  
fo r  several s tudent organizations.
“ P iano and organ practice  hours can 
be secured a t the general o ffice  o f the  
Union bu ild ing , th rough  the m usic 
school. The aud ito rium , w ith  a seat­
ing capacity o f alm ost 1500, is used fo r  
A. S. U. M. convocations, concerts. Mas­
quers’ productions and road shows, as 
w e ll as program s sponsored by the U n i­
versity.
“ One o f the im p o rta n t fea tu res  o f 
the b u ild in g  is the Associated Students 
Store, under the management o f M o rr is  
“ Mac”  M cCollum . W ith  its  w e ll sup­
plied s ta tionery  and book store, fo u n ­
ta in  and d in ing  service, i t  o ffe rs  a con­
venient and pleasant service a t reason­
able prices.
“ The hours d u rin g  w h ich  the  b u ild ­
ing  w il l  be open are as fo llo w s  : M on­
day th rough Thursday, 0 a. m. to  10 :30 
p. m. : F r id a y  and Saturday. 9 a. m. to  
12:15 a. m. ; Sunday, 4 p. m. to  10 :30 
p. m.
“ The value of the M ontana S tudent 
Union to  the campus is  dependent upon 
the use to  w h ich  the students p u t its  
fa c ilit ie s . A  co rd ia l in v ita t io n  is  ex­
tended to  you to use the S tudent U nion 
a t a ll tim es and to  b rin g  or w r ite  to  
the general o ffice  any suggestions you 
may have fo r  he lp ing you r own b u ild ­
ing better serve you r own needs.” —  
Reprin ted fro m  the M Book, 1936 e d i­
tion.
The imeMd
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The Union and the Students
The Here, under the capable,
•  ' friend ly direction of M orris
Store McCollnm, student clerks sell 
such indispensable articles as 
books and pads and pens and tennis 
rackets and banners and rooter caps 
. . . and everything else that is a ])art 
of going to a University.
J | l0  Everyone is invited to
_ . have lunch or dinner
rOUntain here during a big cele­
bration. but it's  best to 
get your reservations in early. A large 
number of students take one or a ll of 
their meals here. The atmosphere is 
informal, collegiate.
^ T h e  g ir l from  New Jer-
I sey who attended the
L o u n g e  un ive rs ity  th is  summer 
(and she’d been to Eu­
rope, too) gasped when she entered our 
Lounge. “ It 's  the most beautifu l 
Lounge I ’ve ever seen.” And you 'll 
agree. Not only that, it's  comfortable. 
Many students prefer to  study here. 
And i t ’s under careful supervision.
Spend your leisure hours in the Lounge.
.  The Meeting T h e r e  are too 
a n y  to count. 
ixOOmS Here are offices fo r
s t u d e n t  o ffic ia ls  
and meeting rooms for campus clubs
and societies. Be sure to  have one o f
the guides show you these rooms, p a r­
tic u la r ly  the Eloise Know les M em oria l 
Boom.
The Sim ple lines, bu t a f i t -
*  I ting  a u d ito riu m  in  w h ich
Theater student p lays and convo­
cations m ay be held. The
theater is the  scene o f a ll the big U n i­
versity events.
The Ball ^ee the Copper. S ilve r
•  ' and G o l d  B a llroom s,
KOOm S each one o f w h ich  is
decorated in  one of the 
Montana colors.
These are the fa c ilit ie s  the U nion has 
to offer. I t  isn ’t  any wonder th a t the 
students have sim ply stormed the b u ild ­
ing. More than tha t, the U nion is  lend­
ing itse lf to re a lly  fin e  p roductive  e f­
fo r t on the p a rt o f students. The ad­
m in is tra tion  is the irs, under fa c u lty  
supervision, and they are m aking  a fin e  
.tob of it. There are more than  tw o  
thousand students a t M ontana 's U n i­
versity. And every one o f them  wishes 
tha t a ll Montana could be taken  
through the bu ild ing  to  show w ha t an 
increasing ly-im portant U n ive rs ity  is do­
ing w ith  th is  fine  U nion w h ich  the 
state, in  its  farsightedness, has p ro ­
vided.
V h e  V heatew *
And a  F antastic  Set
§0
aem & a iM »  by asut, W a .
ügWB aotariag  m # b aU âlag  fsorn tiis  @m$&. a U  
aoo99B a jc s ^ t the theatea? are aeowal W,a fzom the la te r la r  by 
the a e a te r stataeeey} sad a l i  rao w  eacaegt the l@a%e eW  the 
stezae est raswheâ by the haw  at&tim to tM  e w t eaâ* 
a o iy  e a t r y  t e  t t e  # ie a te z  toem th e  a&adeat e e a te r  to  th ro e g h  
tfhe baahmtaim fzma tto  baahetoge ftixee tlea* Oh@ eaoaot #  
M z e e tiy  tmm  the th e a te r to te  £c«a6ata rw m .
%er@ are e the r m trto a , este en the oertheaet oem er 
te  the th e a te r baahaitoge, and tee to  toe eoatheaat sorb itm  to  
the stozee ato b w k e ta irm y  • On the west am % lia  are the 
si&e toye r em trwee asiâ toe eerTtoe deer to  the to m ta to  
room
yra -e m a tm e t too o lm a * fo r  iw m  o eg o tia ttoa  yarpooea 
p r io r  to  W iiA  tog the Qaioa,. ÿW m  ware yxopoeeâ to  the 
"A ypilastisB  fa r  as fo lio a s j
Eho part o h a ii be three etortos sad b ^ e m i^ .
to  too baaemto r i l l  be a la rg e  b a il room, fo r wMoh 
to mm to g r e #  êmamâ# • .  •  ftot f i r s t  f lo o r  a i l l  be 
totosA aWim tW  gromd ato maahed by a f i% h t  o f 
•te p i»  Xhera « ü i  be te a  stops m. eash side o f  the
$ , S , S w earto^a, a s s is ta i* iro fesaor o f fo re s try  
aad gaiJ^oaamse itogtoeer, am  tarns state  ü a lm rs lty .
fa»8ldaot*s  O fü o e , Mootaaa s ta te  O a iw rs ity ; 
•A yp llo a tien  to r to a a ,"  ( î r s s l t o t ’ s O ff to e ).
m
rn n titm m  m a  e to p  om m e
# # 1  W  ê e w W â  #  a aeâm aaâ
tfee- #m# %  m #  à#f% W  #  m ê  b o o k  e w p *
# ,  ♦ B e m  0 f  %W-w a r#  e e lZ  ae-aam eâ 
%K##* # # #
# .#  # # e m  & w i lX  W  g lv#m  W  & le im g e
W $m # # # # *  * * * M a â lu g  #m t 01 # i#  lo m ^ e  w i l l  be
#  l - « # e  # # e  zeem m  $ m  y % M  m #  a  o i ^ w m o w  l# W @  
3GW# t& é  l# f% #  # » » î M  mm
W # e % »  m #  # # & # #  w  tm #  ♦  * ^ . *
# M #  mm. h& $ lm m  # *  .  W m m ll oi^fieee m il#
# m w #  #  # & m m #  m m *  a% e w h e # l  o f  t h le  f lw jp
#111 b#  m  tîjt- j r iÆ t  #  mm*m  f m m l #  m om * o u  # #  l e f t  # m  Ê m t m m m * à lm  m  ttle fl#er more m m wmrnl 
m m M  r w #  #r mm##l
.M  $ M  wàmt %îmm * *  # w i l l  be
m w r m l  w # i %  # 1 # # #  f M  A v ^ itm tv m  i w e l f  w ü l  e e & t
# # # #
f i e  Ëmm^  ip e r t  e f  # #  t e  heeee m e
a o t i t i t i e #  w m  be tbgpee a t a  i l  ̂  amâ # a g l im  baa e - 
awm t^ r # i .A # f# # 4  e e m e # te #  & a e #  w im  la a a l  
b r le k  Im iê  ee km # le m # h  w ith  a base e f  t e r r a  m%tm
m â  te rn e #  # # $ W  # # m #  fb »  % p #  # f  ^ a M t e a t ia r e  # • «. 
r n w i f i #  e e le m l# *  fà #  h %  % p #  r e e f  *  *  .  t a  jm te h  
e a d W tÊ #  W â lé â m # *  f W  # # # m  t m e # # e #  w i l l  be e f  
e e m w t#  # i #  b e M  meeê ü o e m  m re w g h o e t 
mmm'̂  #  m e  # r t  im , mmrn milm emtrmae
#111 be e f  t i l e  w â  e e t l t e r ie m  p m p m  e f  e o w r e t e  w  w e l l  
m  m e  W # l # g  m M m  b m # # # *
« * *  * . » * * * # » $ % * * # *  # * * » * # * * * * * #  
& #  #mH» m â e e i l la #  te  be p laetereâ w ith  emmmmtal 
e e rm ie e  t o  l # m #  rm m  w â  e a t l t o r im * »  i e l t o t o è  p la te  
g le a #  #11 % e m lm #  to e to e  #Wl e # *  A U  p læ te r e é  m tr fa e e a  
m re e e b W k  j^ e to tM  tw e  e e e te  m â  p r to e â #  àll t r im  .  * ® 
t o U t o i t o e  M m b im g  te  W  a W m e râ  f t o w r e a .  .
e f  b a i to to g  #  e œ e  fm m . t w  e e a t r e l  p la a t# #
*  #  #  *
f «  M w , "  fa ra g zm ÿh  6 
1 9 0  " j ^ ^ W a t W a  f e r  X e a s , ^ i« ra g ra s &  8,
m
àa fim laW d, h v â l i i^  â ilfe r a  £sm  Issu, a p p ll-
eaticaa p ia a  ®8ïi»ââ®3faî3iiy» ü »  ^ ta a l& r  âJiaoTO &h@ psepoaed
WllFAem ^paa® haeam  #)% &  f r »  bas®ma# to  
tativS, a a i« i o it le a  « â  mestlog x m m  m vn  to f j r a t ,  aaâ 
tb® ah&ÿM te  %@ baeemsÈ, éleeemaeated fm a  the thomter 
«M eb m& g lm a  & as&xmkm». £tm % M a xoom  are aW m
$b@ t'iggm  m & x m ^ M  %  b # e m y  etel-œ » am re are m
m em  per e e , w #  m  ie tt lla g  a # e p e . m e f]a@ riag e f  
stalXB a #  l * â  # #«  #  taxxam , e f tb# e o rrM e r. @apW.t 
$13#, #  tm  etéxee mê. f i r s t  a e e r  e ff le e  to a m  sM  h a lle , 
lla e lm m , « f th e  b«uueews,an0 » tlte  t ü e ,  m& e f tbs im ag e , 
a m  m w K k $ m e . ^ ^
m im t iM m * &m e f $M  m la  jpaxpoma in  b n ild iag  
# e  a&i#n t e  e w a s e llm  #eâe@È a e t lr lt le e — te  p reriâe  
mméai. ae«$l2^ w& e ff ie e  speee £ &  a ta4«at eigaale& tlon  
headqm m etiwm *^ b e rn e , e t a â m t  e z ^ ^ a lm a tb m & l l i f e  la  am- 
tered  en # »  &'ss& f le w #
M reetlg - la  fre a t e f  # e  maim f lo o r  sa tm m a  are the 
« e a tre l s i a l »  to Ibe W # » » #  md to  tw  w g er f lo w s ,
1 1 # t  abai*» opm from tw  f i r s t  m oor to  th e
1 %  t #  s«  e e e w in g m , .
“ f t o p t a  Sa»ap8 @111 a&%  a s ^ e  iioo a  t o  G a th e r , "  
_ la in  { a t a d m t  neespager, S e b se l o f  Joam&liarn, p o b lio a -  
%%'™#wa&ma s ta te  ü a t w ï s î S y i ,  lo e a a b a r  1 .  1 9 3 6 , p .  S .
Où
ïO oX* üa  th e  l e f t  haaâ as @ ité ré ,  le  tm@ îto io ü  ü u s iiis s B
sBâ f e r t t i e * ’ ±m m  t w  e & tre u s a  axa taa m anage r'e  
« fîla ®  asâ &m«e aasail e m a e s  m ie h  have ‘mamm m@
%a»zt#am «£ § # #  $ k #  CjeaæîjeoitJ e t a f l ,  th e
ff if ije œ p s ,. tèt9 ü tÈ ® 0 t l8  ^ s B fâ  A A l i a  an# f ia a p a i^  S â re o to x , 
m &  t W  a e m t # l  M W L  @w s h a re  t h e i r  ream  w ith  e th e r
X*i6Jf %» @t#e îssîslstioai la  ISSS, %’m  miverslty 
# w  eg tm  8 t« ^  M Lm m rny tsf ü u jtaaa , the
@#.f-geyem.iBg he#- #a& aalleâ æ  A@«miaW4 stsWts 
%# #i?è@ ei%  e f  m%tam, or* mow oanvaaleatly fo rwe, À«S*S«fi« imsléeat's otttmm
&agter 8@ o£ the Ifôê leglslat Are âatmeat#, stlpa- 
1W&*& the legal nm »a ei the tmite <ei£ the (Wvemlty of #m- 
tasa, mâ maw* the #@s@al& w i t ;  s t^ e  Gbieerelt^»
*€ te fte r  M *  S e e tiw  338*1, le g a l S«aes e f a a # s  e f tâtlver» 
s lty  o f m e t* ,"  %  m é ü e #  # â w  e f  M . % 1* l
<3alema, metamai State eoŝ wS’» î, p. 63ô.
Kenwmr, the te ltie lm  âœotlmg' the s tw e #  h o #  were 
met eheagea fm m  te Â*s«S»8«tl* (asseolated stademts
e f  mstama a t# e  W ilw x m i^ }  o w i l  l@3@, whioh bxijngs the  
#@m®e # # t a  the ia te s  e f  tM s  theaSa* frea iàsm t'e  O f f i w *
M  «ahimg the ehai^e, a eometlMtlemaimviserÿ eemmlt- 
t#e s a M ttts * a revieet nàuémt #veramarK eonstitatiem te 
8m tr# l m t«â, emeeatire eore e f  étaient gevermmmt, en 
.*# rli 4 . 193®* %mmel # # " *  mimeme. A j« il 4, 1 9 # .
À £lnal # % ft e f %e "BevSaeâ œ a s titu tiw  e f âsbss"
wma em% te  Oentral .Bear* hf the w t iw #  eemmlttee, ApxiX
11, 1939, a e f wMoh iâ In&aded le  the Central Bear*
aisatem* m t lw  e a rrie * tW t @»e eeœ tlta tio a  sWal* he 
#@aeé m  the h a llo t et the U m ^  eleetltm , as medliled hy 
me m arâ en ijp r ii H *  oe&tg^ m a ri « iw # # . * # r ii  i l ,  is s s .
Büa S o œ tlta tlffla  as ra v i w # was everahelmingl^ aotssÿt&ü 
bÿ th» w ndents, 931 te  110* "tah taer seats lle ro e , " Iha  
K a iâ in . May 4 . 1 ^ .  ï *  1*
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OXjgâû IPOOE& 6ôlal56âJ.^ r@06l?@d th@
d e e o ra t iv e  a d d i t  ioaa tŝ d ra p a s  tm f s b r u a r j ,  193S*
A ls o  lo a a to d  Im  tWLs p o r t lD m  a re  th e  va  o i t *  a ja a l tœ r
s to r e  Tmm., a  woman*s
^0 th e  r % h t  o f  th e  m ain  o iÈ m m e  a re  th e  m o ïs e
teû lsa iæ  room * th e  B i t t e r r o o t  room  { s a i le d  th e  L a rg e  m e t in g
room  m n t l l  s p r in g  1SB9) and k i t e  hone t  to *  # ie  im n* s la v a to r y ,
w d  In  the  h a l l ,  th e  W i l t - i n  t r o p h y  oases^
17B
fh e  m e le e  & e # l@ s  room  is  th e  o n ly  one in  th e  
U n ion  named m m a o r ia lly # ^ '^ ^  On m o v w h e r £ 5 , 1936* as th e  
r e s n l t  o f  & p e t i t i o n  hy la  te re s  te d  f a o n l t y  and a lm m a e  mem­
b e rs *  th e  re  m i was im m d  i n  h o n o r o f  M læ  m o l  se K now les and
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was s e t a s id e  as a w o m n *a  m e e tin g  room#
l l o i s e  Earn m e s *  1 87 3 -19 1# * was one o f  tw o  members o f  
the f i r s t  g ra d  s a t in g  o la s s  o f  th e  U n im m i t y  in  1 8 9 8 . f h a t  
y e a r  sh e  b e g m  th e  w<nrk o f  o ig m ls in g  th e  U n iv e r s i t y ’ s f i r s t  
a r t  d e p a rtm e n t.*  She s e rv e d  m  i n s t r m t o r  m  d ra w in g  m it  11
M is s  G m oe J o to s o n *  S to d e n t m io n  M anager, M ontana 
S t # e  U M v e r s i ly #
fy a a id e n t  G lapp opposed u s in g  t h e  b u i ld in g  in  a 
m m o r la l  sense# S tm dent m io rn  M x e e n tiv e  Gom m ittee M in u te s , 
{S tu d e n t U n#m  M m a g e r’ s © f f l o e i ,  O o to b e r 1 6 , 1 9 3 5 .
176 Graee Johnson#
179^ K now les Boom i s  laEoed ji 'o r  a r t  T eache r, ^
K a im ln .  io v e m b e r 1 9 3 5 , p .  1 .
^  t î im  %m  t t o ô  A ï t s  a n tU  19X3, aad a f t e r  t h a t
Hŵ £iêM-ÿùx 0£ jèx ta  # ü t H  i l  l a  08 a oa^-^ed h e r  to  le a v e  h s r
w e rlt i a  X#X# * MXaa ^ a w X  ea and  M ia a E u th  K e l lo g g  w ere 00» 
o f  t r a i t a ,  XooaX a e a io r  womem*e h o n o ra ry ,  l a  
4 f r H  X iO d , w M oh g romp W o a #  m t t o m i  M o r ta r  B o a rd , s e a lo r  
m rnrn*»  W m r m y , m  A p ril 1#V#
A. h re m m  d e d lm t t m  p la té e # , g iv e n  by l e m t r a i t a  and 
H e rta r M:@rd a lw m a # , $mà a  p lo t  a re  o f  m o le #  m o % l^  g iv e n  
%  % # #  A lp h #  i h o t a  a o r o r t ty ,  m m  h m g  tm # 0  l lo io e
I V 8
# m # w  room  in  a  s h o r t  p re m m ita tlo m  o e re ^ m y  4 , lf3 ê »
o rg a m is a t toms m  th e  oam#m have p r im a ry  ua®
o f  t h e  E X o iae  % to w lm  m om , w M o h  l a  p le a s in g ly  f i m i i ^ e d  w h h
d w m p o r t # ,  o o o a e tm a l ta b le #  m â  d b a ir e ,  a la r g e  t a b le ,  and
d m p e s *  I t  i s  o tW r w M e  m m d f o r  gsm era l m ee ting® , o a rd
p a r t  te a ,  and  e m a il r w e #  lo n e *  1© fo o d  may he s e rv e d  in  t h i s
room , W t  t M s e  who t o # im  re fre s h m e n t u s u a l ly  go  d o w s t a i r s
1 va
t o  a la r g e  t  ah l®  In  # 1# f©m at aim  mom# f o  save d e p re o ia -  
t iO B  i n  M  meW ag f u r n i t u r e ,  #500 was a p p ro p r ia te d  by
by O m it r a l B o a rd , in  f e h m a r y  1939, f o r  a d d i t l w a l  f u r n i t u r e  
f o r  t h i s  ro o m .^ ^ ^
1*^® « m & m  is  m # # d  f o r  O r ig in a t o r  o f  P e n e t r a l ia , "  T h e  
M is a o .u lia n , June 6 , 1937 , p* 4#
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o ra o e  Jo hm on#
1 ^  g tu d e m t tha ioa  A & e o u tiv e  Oom m lttee M in u te s , f e b .  
1 3 , 1 9 3 9 .
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Sh9 marne Bîttarroet, after Msatana’s State flower, was
adapted ia the aptiug of 1@@9 for the latga meethg room, Shis
m m  hm a radio hook#, table, aha 1rs aad piano, aM Is teed
a>r 1 Wares, game a, fomms and meet lags, and for small
ImWieema, partlee, or teas, t&lsh may he served from its
kitohemetW by hostemmia, or asm be oaberod from the fommtaim 
i mrotm,
Drapes were bou^t for this room by the Bt#emt toion,
i n  % e  % I1  o f  î à a t  f a l l  * th e  k iW h e m t t®  was
a % u î|ij0 â  w i t h  M M b  m is a â  %W F a e u iV  to m a n 's  a ln h  and 
# e  Stndant who a thanksgiving
fh a  mm h ^ p ® 4  t o  th o  la o k  o f  adeqnà to
*I a x
kitahem ##oo in th# hmllâim##
w M oh has bean aâdoâ to  th e  s tn d s n t  
# m % #r f a r t  o f  # #  D h#n^ m c o lim iv o  o f  m i i t  im  re p la o e m o n ts , 
z w f a i r ,  mé  o p e r a t io n a l  n # o # $ e l t# 8 #  In o la g o s  98 b r id g e  doeks 
w ith  a t a # #  m%m hmkB, tm  p im g -# o n g  ta b le s ,  1 4  o a rd  
ta b i# # *  tw o  ohaokm r h o a rd s^  o h m s  and o h e o ko r games, and 17 
o f  % #  lo a d in g  rnagas h m # *
I t l  ^ o h m m *
182 % # n  Sxooatiw Oommlttee Minutes, Sept*
2 2 , 1 W 7 .
188  movomber 1^ 1 9 ^  •
184 ig, g* Swosff ii^e n #
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S B S 2M  S iS S E * BeiSaaset t m  a o m p le t lo n  o f  th e  S tu d æ it
to io n ^  stxiâaaats haà no s p e c ia l  s f o t  to  m i c h  t i e y  m l ^ t  go
f o r  r e la s ia t lo n  hetmmi d a e s s e u  lo w  have a h lg  m â
W a ^ t ifW L  lom ngo room  arajtming th e  le n g t h  o f  th e  second f lo o r ^
She I m g *  n a rro w  w-lndows # 1 #  m aroon m lo m r  d ra p e s , a re  p re ~
# m W m t  m  %e s o u th  and m d  w a l ls ;  th e  la r g e  f i r e p la c e  on
185
th e  n o r th  c e n te r  w a l l  h e t w m  # e  tw o  d o o r a rc h e s ^  o f
th e  f i n e s t  f e a t  u rn s  i s  a p a rq u e t  t e  f l o o r  o f  o a k  b lo c k  t i l e —  
s t r i p #  o f oak t M m M g  s e t  in  h io c k s * ^ ® ^
W a ll#  a re  p a n e lle d  w i t h  h l r c h  mû, f  i n i  shed in  hrow a 
a p p # % im a te l^  h a l f  mgr to  the  c e i l i n g ;  th e  re m a in d e r o f  t i e
w # la  m d  o e i l i n g  i s  cream  c o lo r#  I n d i r e c t  d rop  l i g h t s  and
187
f l e e r  l a # a  f u r n is h  th e  l i g h t i n g ;  ru g s , d ra p e s , v a s e s , 
f lm e r m ,  p lo t  u rn s ,  a #  r a d io s  are th e  f i n i s h in g  to u c h e s *  The
has So fu m is M n g s  o r#  a  nmmher o f  #  v e n p o r ts ,  o o c a s io n a l
188
C h a im  and ta h le s ,  tw o  w r i t i n g  d e s k» .
f h e  w e s t e M  o f  th e  lo u n g e  Is  f u r n is h e d  f o r  m en 's use , 
t lm  e a s t  f o r  m m m , and th e  c e n te r  s e c t io n  f o r  g e n e ra l use* 
lo u n g e s  f o r  the men a re  1 s t e re  d i n  le  a t  he r , and f o r  th e
185  g ra c e  Johnson# 
f * a *  S w ea rin ge n *
187 J^e s tu re s  S e rve  s tu d a n ts  i n  hew B u i ld in g ,
fh e  X a im in ,  O ctohm r 8 5 , 1 8 8 5 , p .  8 *
188 0£ace
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o f  # 0  t o  fh% o o r r e s p o n i in g  m a t roosm w i t h
to V a to r± )@ , a t  ossh  o f  t h e  ha^lweg- a p p ro a a h ln g  th e  loxm ge, 
a3fe t o in is h e d  # 1 %  îiD d ^ jE  e h fo m lw  s te e l- tn ib a d  daTonpoxts u p -  
h o lê t e x ô i  t o  le a t h e r ,  w ith  o h a lx e  t o
B todem te  m a j re a d *  w H te #  e m k e ,  c h a t ,  l i o t e a  to  th e  
radio aM  otherwise re la x  to  the lo u % e, fo r i§diloh le isu re  
the  room is  em tireli? resm rm â. Casual p arlo r games lik e  
p to o # L lo ,  ohasB^ m à  b rM g o  m #  a ls o  be p l# e d # ^ ^ ^
t o i r i -  f l o o r # On th e  t M r d  f l o o r  a re  th e  th r e e  h a l l -
rooms m w #  f o r  th e  U m im m  i t ^  a o lo r a ,  Cop^g^r, S U v e x , and
191
G o ld  » a f t# p  a  s u g g e s t tom  mad# h j  M is s le le m  Qleasom# fh #  
to  o ^ r l e i  t o  th e  m o t i f  o f  eaoh  room  as th e  p r e -  
# # t o a #  eW Lw to  th e  f a h r io  u # o le t e r y  on th e  m odern s te e l
to #  C opper room  to  th e  som thw est o o m e r  i s  th e  s m a ll­
est^ . %8## @#ar@ t o o t ;  to e  311 w r  room in  th e  s o u th e a s t 
e o r w r  I w ^ r  w i t h  3JL14 sq ,m re  fe e t#  and to e  Cold room o v e r  
th e  t t o # e r  to© la r g e s t  w i t h  i,941 sq u a re  fe e t#  The G o ld  room
1®̂ features Serve Studenbs ia le w  Building,"
l # o * e jt -  *
I t O  tohm am #
1 ^1  S t u d ^ t  Gatom jÊzeotÉ iv e  C o m n itto e  M in u te s , Maiÿ 
2̂» 19̂7#
19â »n03â ta sâ  c o lo r s  Add B is t  to o t io n  t o  Bew h a llx o o m s , " 
to e  k a im to ,  hoveW ^er 8# 1935# p .  4 .
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3 ^  t M  la r g e s t  â a m e  Horn in as aompajrad w i t h  th e
X93
§p§0 a q w e a  fe e t  e f  th e  M jo Z a  g;^mmsl%m.
S |» 0 l a l  a e e e s tS e a i p X a s te f Ixm heeda meed f o r  th e  S o ld  
^ e m  e e i l j to .^ ;  a l l  tiy?ee  f l o o r s  a m  o f  m a s o n ite  la
m à  S i l v e r  m o w *  m p e o ia l o m h e s t r a  p la t fo rm s  have 
heea M i l t *  fh e e e  i s  ml m  e 1 0 se t spaoe  f o r  s t o r in g  decora»  
t ia s a  o f f  t h e  S o ld  ro om ,
l e a l  des d a m e s , t h e  S o ld  room  is  need f o r  b m % m ts , 
f o r  com m B#on g a th e r  la g s  I f  th e  th e a te r  i s  to o  la r g e *  and 
f o r  c e h a re t"^ d im m r m te r ta lm m m to  each  as sp o n so re d  h j  th e  
M s io  M p a rtm e m t*  Î M  S o ld  room  i s  th e  o n ly  p la c e  i n  
M is s o n la  w here  400 p e rso n s  cam he p ro v id e d  p r o fe s s io n a l  s e r -  
vâo# w d  fo o d  in  so ch  mnrrommdimgs#- fh© la r g e  a t  banque t 
#rew d mmahered $91 f o r  t h e  f re ^ im a n  M f f e t  d in n e r  in  th e  f a l l  
o f  1 # # *  fo o d  # r  Wm  M f # t  and a>m#nc@ment d in n e rs *  how- 
# w r *  la  p re p a re d  im th e  d o rm ito r y  k i tc h e n s  n n d e r th e  su p e r»  
? i# io m  # f  m m  M on ica  M r #  W e a r  In  g m *  D lr e c to  r  o f  E e s l»  
d w o  e E e l l a *
B m a l l ^  h m % m ta  a re  s e rv e d  fro m  th e  t h i r d  f l o o r  
k i t c h e n  lo c a te d  W tw w n  th e  Copper and C o ld  room s* I t  i s
195 ^ 'C om para tive  E s t im a te s  o f  m n t a l  o f  S tu d e n t U n ion  
Based on f i g u r e s  o f  Up fe w u  l a l l s * " '  ( Terms and h a te s  f i l e *  
S tu d e n t m io n  M enagerie  O f f i c e } *
194 *2̂ #*, swear ingen#
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W lt i l  Ü.S t o  SÔXV0 a iTniim o f  436, SOX*»
Ydoe t a b le s ,  e l e o t r l o  a to v o ,  d la b  w ash ias  m ach ina , and dtmib- 
w a ita ^  oonæ  o t  Io n  w i t h  th e  lo im t a in  m om  k i t  chon i n  th e  bas©-* 
memt*
himohaom# o r  d in h o rs  s e a t  bag u p  t o  IB 5 mâ  be se rve d  
th #  Ge#p#r room  m i@ h  is  a ls o  re n te d  fm r  meet m g s ,  e x h ib ­
i t s »  ts a s *  m â  b r id g e  to u m a m m ts ..  m ©  S i l v e r  room Is  m@d 
im  da m © #  mmd B tu d e a t
tb s  head o f  # i©  betw een th e  ûoppa r and
i l l v S r  r ^ m , i s  th e  obstÉ crw m  t o  w h ic h  150 ebsckboxes were 
a&âaS in
f h e  pm b li©  a d d re ss  systm m , w h ioh  was in s t a l le d  i a  th e
b a l l r o o M  du n a g  @ m e t  r w t  Mm  ̂ um der a C e n tra l B oa rd  a p p ro -
p r  W  ie m , © m # l m  one  o rc d ie a tra  M  th e  Gold room to  s u p p ly
197
im s ie  t©  th e  tis re ®  rmtm s l : m l t m © m s ly # la  th e  f a l l  o f 
l t 3 f ,  a  M i l s  Mao him© { p a m a tr% e ) was a ls o  in s t a l le d  f o r  
o p e r a t ie a  m. a  p e r c e n t a l  b a s is  f o r  m atine©  m ix e rs  a M  o th e r  
p rogram s ia  th e  C opper o r  s i l v e r  rooms, b u t th e  mwWLae was 
ta k e n  o u t M t m  s p r in g  o f  1938 mà a turntable was a t ta o m d  
t o  tins p # l i ©  a d d re s s  age tern f o r  so h s d u le d  program s»
I t b  Grae© Jolmsom#
194 g ,  0 ,  sw e a rin g« a ^
S tu d e n t U n ion  M x e a u tiv e  O o m a ltte e  M in u te s , Novem­
b e r  6 , 1935
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l a  th e  B|EpMg e f  1940* GmtmX  B oard  a M  th e  S tu d e n t 
eas^ h a l f  th e  o f  i n s t a l l i n g  m  a m p l i f y
la g  ^ 8 tern  to h x o e d o a a t  e p w l ^  oampua aaaounoem ents* Suoh 
h rm & e a m ta  a re  made tw o  o r  t im e e  th a e s  a w e e k # ^ ^
IMÉ^t e # r e  m û, #  m t# ia ' ' lm m h  room ; fhe  basement 
# 0 #  open  i n t o  a  la r g e  e m t m l  h a l l#  B i i e o t l ^  o p p o s ite  is  
th e  e ta irw g g  t o  th e  u p p e r  fL o o ra »  on the e a s t th e  s ti^ d e n t 
s to r e ,  and m  the  w e s t th e  f o u n ta in  m om . h i t h e r  room  ma^ be 
i o ^ e d  f r m  th e  h a l l  h ^  s l id e - ^ fo ld  d o o rs  e x te n d in g  fro m  
o e l l la g  to  f lo o r #
I n  th e  e to re ^  numerous s h e lv e s  a re  f in is h e d  in  d a rk  
oak f o r  # b o o k  se a t i& n  a lo n g  th e  enk i r e  n o r t h  w a l l  and i n  th e  
e a s te rn  p a r t  o f  th e  m om# I n  f r o n t  o f  th e s e  s h e lv e s  i s  an X- 
ahisgped a r r a r e m e n t  o f  a im # om me# fh e  a lum inum  o h a ir  f u r -  
m ls h in g s  a re  i #  W in te r e d  I n  mam on le a th e r *  In  th e  s o u th w e s t 
û o m m  o f  th e  room  i s  % #  o f  f lo e *  p a r t l t i t m e d  fro m  tm  s to re  
w ith  wood and  g la s s  p a im le #
Betw een th e  a to m  and th e  t h e a te r  i s  a la r g e  book- 
s to ra g e  room  f i t  te d  w ith  s h a v e s *  I n  a  c o rre s p o n d in g  p o s i t im  
o f f  th e  f o u n t r o o m  i s  # e  k i t o h e n  mà  s to re ^ ro o m .
fh e  f o u n ta in  In  t i e  modem  fo u n ta ln - lu n o h  room is  
a rra n g e d  on # e  n o r t h  s id e #  I t  i s  f  In js h e d  In  maroon and
198 Qrae® Johnson*
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bûL amê h m  t m  s e ta  o f  ohromlmm fo im ta in  
f i z t m r w  t o  f a o l i i t â t o  soa firlso * A p m o l o f  m i i r o r a  i s  b a ck  
o f  % e  b a r *  ü a a â j aîaowcaaes oeoapy e e n t r a l  p o s i t io n s *  fh e re  
a io  b o o th # *  sad op#a ta b lo s  th a t  may bo arraag@ â to g e th e r  f o r  
m a l l  p a r t i m .  l i g h t  W  1# o v e z h e ;^ *  m  a i m o t#
f W  a t te n d a n ts  w o a r #10 mom #L it@  e o a te  a M
a #  the m m m  m p o o ia l l y  d o a ig im d  tarn smooks* a l l  
im  m a ro m # ^^ ^
fW  f} Th# S tm d m t Umiom f  h e a t o r  w ith  1 *463
m à  oeompyimg o m o - tM rd  o f  th e  b u i ld in g .  I s  th e
la r g e s t  im  M is m a la  ,  and  th e  m ly  p i  m e  where th e  e n t i r e
• B row n, ta n  and oream a re  th e
im w a lls  m d t r im #  fh e  s e a ts  a re  o f  g re e n  c u s h -
; th e  a is le  c a rp e t  a ,
mm m *  L ig h t in g  i s  i n d i r e c t *  b y  o e i l im g  l i m i t s *  W a lla  and
201
c e i l , to g a  hm^  a  s p e o ia i # # # t i o ^  p la s te r#
Ih e  s ta g e  Ü o o r  h as  an a re a  o f  1 *8 2 4  s # a r e  f e e t ,  i s
M  f e e t  deep and 3Ÿ w id e *  o f  s o f t  wood e z o e p t f o r  rni 8 - fo o t  
a p ro n  o f  p o lis h e d  h a rd w o o d  a r e c t l y  u p s ta g e  f r o a  th e
fh e
W i l l  be M odern to  B v e ry  B e t a a , "  
E a im to *  B o v e # # r  S, 103S , p# 1 ;  G race Johnson*
fh e f k e a t e r  r e p o r t s  12?? s e e in g  c a p a c ity *
20QL M ^h e a te r ia  I h i im  B u i ld in g  L a rg e s t  One to  
M is s o u la *  f h #  M a im ia . O o to b e r 3 ,  1 9 3 6 , p .  4 ; Grace Johnson
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w W #  The pm seem lum  a ra h  i s  g? fô@ t 
a M  3T& f@ #  w l#& * ô23â h a s  a  m lê i i lg h t - b lm  v e lo u r  
a a r t a l a * ^ ^
a3PS # »  pu#om@ s f o r  w h io h  th e  i^a g o  has been 
tlmiulmû wmi m m  &%uipmn%t m n v o o a t lo rn *  p l ^ s ,  Mmgwx 
p m ê m # lœ s ^  le o b u re a ,  p o l i t i c a l  r a l l i e s »  r w i t m l s ,  th e  
Gomoert s e rie s , a #  sw h m te rta ia m n t. Tm  
E o rth e rm  E e h e o l S u p p ly  Qow^mj o e m tm o te d  f o r  th e  th e a te r  
e # lp m s #  * them  s u h e m tra o te â  to  th e  fa a  Wie A r t  a tu é lo e  o f  
i * o r t ls a i l ,  t o  i n s t a l l  e à l f l ^  egLU ipm ent»^^ in o lu d in g
th e  1$  s e t#  o f  l im e #  e o n t r o l l im g  %@ b o rd e r and d ro p  oxirtaim s« 
The#® p a ra p h e r n a l ia  f o r  h m d l in g  stag©  e q ,u ip m m t— th e  
f l ie # : ^ ..###©h  #4 : fe a t»  two sto:dLes» fr< m  th e  s tage  f l o o r  to  
the  g r l d i r m  o lo m  to  th e  r o o f ,  w h ic h  g r id i r o n  is  w ire d  f o r  
# o # @ l l  r e p o r t in g  I n to  the G o ld  i ’o u r  o o m te rw e % h t
s y s te m  m  s t e e l  m h lm  o p e ra te  tlm b o rd e r  l i f t i n g  e q u ip -  
m ^ *  4m e d jm .# a h l#  w e ig h t  sys tem  has b e e n  im lu d e d  to  ta ke  
o a re  o f  t w  v a r io u s  l i g h t  ta  g equ ipam nt f o r  d i f f e r e n t  p ro ­
d u c t lem#«
0OS Oomoorns Are O o o p e ra tln g  to  B u ild
The K a im # . November 1 3 , 1 9 3 5 , p# 4 ; Graoe Johns m .
H
»
T . G # sirn m W  m
304 »t^|iôa,ter i n  IM lo n  B u i ld in g  la r g e s t  One in  
m s s o u la , ^  im*  Ê&È*
Ô4
mm  pmïahas©d fxom the m # 0T * h % h t 
S w ite h b o a ïâ  omupm^ e f  lim Imrk a t  a t o t a l  omt  o f  #2^000, 
mmû Was j j #  t a i l  Zed h y  th e  W aZfoxd ^  w t r l o  oeBipas^ o f  M fasouZa* 
% & #  sw ltehhoa ipd  faoüaa^âsB th e  ©Zd d frosa fee
n m l^ w Z % ^ s  Z z t tZ s  ftoafeer̂ whioh # 8 t m  was s h ip p e d  to Sew 
%#& Wd hmiZt W# th$ m#w hoaiîê to hi ere as© s hse aad oarrj* 
Jfeg © W a o l% .
p a x a h s w d  fm  m th e  B* Bh©ta re r o o ^m % r 
@f y a  m  o f  fe e  t |p e , .  h m l l t  i n  f  iy@ m o t  io n s
m é  f # Z # #  Z # m Z Z j 1 # #  th e  s ta g e  fX o o r ifeen m o t re t^ u ire d .^ ^ ^  
Wmc sp e o ia Z  s # t Z l g h t  h o o h ^ # #  a aabZe h m  boom n m  fro m  th e  
s ta g e  th ro m g h  th e  o r g m  Z o #  t o  th e  h a Z o o n y ,^^^  P o o r Z e ko - 
B i te  s p o tZ ig h ta  were h o o g h t Im Z@B? t o  repZaoe fo o r  w h ic h  had 
h e m  W rro w e d  fro m  # e  E ^ e m a  h ig h  s c h o o l.
la Z t ia Z Z ^ ,  the  s ta g e  was e q u ip p e d  hy  MaB%uers, s tu d e n t 
d ra m a tic s  o rg a n is a t io n »  w ith  a o (m pZ ete  se t o f  s c e n e ry  in -  
cZm dfeg a#  f l a t s ,  a ls o  d w r s ,  w indows, mà  o th e r  n e c e s s i t ie s ,  
Anofe^sr im p o r t m t  p m rt o f  fe e  s ta g e  e q u ip s # n t » a f e s t e m  
B Z o o tr io  sound s y s te m , has been M e t  a l l  ed on one s id e  o f  t  W  
s ta g e , o f  m in e  # r  a m p Z i# 'im g  p u h Z lo  addresses» aonvocati<m s»
rOonssrns a re  O o o p e ra tin g  t o  B u i ld  s ta g e » ^
Zoo.  G it#
S tM e n t  % i im  # M e c u tlv e  aom m ittee  M inu tes»
Bovemher 1 ,
m i d . ,  June 4» 1 9 ^7 .
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saiâ th e a te r  aXso has a r a d io
hooh-m p B l #
ÀB pmt  o f  % ê  i n i t i a i  th e a te r  f a m is h i i ig e ,  a  B a ld w in  
G ^ï»d  p im o  mû  a  # o # l  A Hammond o rg a n  were b o n ^ t  « i t h  
w # #  th e  lo a n  mû  g r a n t  trnxûm^  ̂ f h #  Eamstond t r a n s ­
f e r r e d  t o  th e  h a l l r o o m  w h e n w o r m #  jr e d  f o r  s p e o ia l  p r o -  
grams» in a tH  f a l l #  1938# f ljo n »  d m  t o  in o re a s ln g  p re s a u re  
f o r  # r g m  p m o t io #  f a a i i i t i m #  a rra n g e m e n ts  w ere  made t a t  ween 
t M  B tn â œ t IM lo m  management and th e  ü is io  D epartm ent t o  buy 
a  M o d #  B H a n m d  t o  a m  in  th e  th e a te r  so  t h a t  th e  A m ig h t 
be p la # # d  p e a m a m n tly  in  th e  80I d  B o th  o rg a n s  a re
w e d  f o r  p m e t ie e #  m û  th e  # > d e l A m y  be re n te d  by  dance
231
o m M s t r m  i f  th e  e r g a n ie t  has M d  Hammrnd o rg a n  le ssca is *  
O w ce rm im g  th e  th e a te r  aconst i c s ,  p ro fe s s o r  M» M. 
L i t t l e  e ^ ^ a ln s  t h a t  f m  sp e e ch  and d ra m a t ic s  th e  re v e rb e ra -  
t ie m  p e r io d  i n  th e  th e a te r  i s  s b o n t r i g h t ,  as i t  is  around 
one second empty# l i t  t l e  mom when f u l l .  One second is  an 
id e a l r e v e r b e r a t io n  p e r io d  f o r  speech because some re v e rb © ra ­
t i o n  i s  n e e e s s a ry  to  r e in f o r c e  th e  s o u n d , '^hc p e r io d  f o r
G race Johns  m #
HO# % i: ^  la d g l^ '#  A s s is ta n t  B u s in e s s  M anager, Montana 
State H m im rs ity .
S tnde# ISalon % e c u t i 'm  Commit te e  M in u te s , O c to ­
b e r  3# le m #
G race Johnson*
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m u s ic  s h o u ld  he a m im d  th re e  seoonds w h ic h  g iv e s  warmtn to  
th e  to n e s  in  o v e r la p p in g  souBds* ‘̂h u s , ,  the th e a te r  p ro p e r ,  
w i th  i t s  r e v e r h e r a t io n  p e r io d  o f  osne se co n d , is  som  # ia t  to o  
dead f o r  id e a l  m u s ic  r e p r o d u c t io n ;  and th e  s ta g e  is  somewhat 
to o  dead to  m f l e e t  speech % e l l  in t o  th e  a u d ito r iu m  fro m  any 
p o s i t io n  m  a c to r  may assum e, th e r e fo r e ,  th e  Qommanity 
Gone a r t s  o r g a n is a t io n  has a p p ro p r ia te d  $100 in  th e  hopes t h a t  
a  s h e l l  ifiay he d e s ig n e d  and b u i l t ,  perhaps o f  p lyw ood w a i l -  
bo a rds  w i t h  a p a in te d  canvas canopy, to  aaisren the  s ta g e .
S e v e ra l y e a rs  a g o , in  o rd e r  to  im p io ve  t i ie  o rg a n  
to n e s , th e  o rg a n  l o f t  on t i ie  im id e  w a l l ,  w h ich  c o n ta in s  th e  
16 lo u d s p e a k e rs  and e i ^ i t  em pl i f  le  rs  f o r  th e  Hammond, was 
p la s te r e d  and th e  g r i l l  c lo s e d  p a r t  w ^ .  That a c t io n  se cu red  
a  r e v e r b e r a t io n  o f  one and t h r e e - fo u r th s  seconds a g a lre t  the
o r i g i n a l  b r i c k  t i l i n g  i n  th e  l o f t ,  as compared to  the p re v io u s
âlB
r e v e r b e ra t io n  o f  o n e - fo u r th  to  o n e -h a lf  se co n d .
d e s c r ip t io n  o f th e  th e a te r  s e c t io n  woulu bo in ­
co m p le te  w i th o u t  a v iew  b a c k s ta g e . T he re , on th e  second and 
t h i r d  f l o o r  le v e ls  and a d ja c e n t  to  th e  f l i e s ,  a re  th e  m en 's
and woiM u’ s âTeBî ln̂  room s, a m ake-up room , tw re s t room s,
a i^
and a  la r g e  c o s tu m e -s to ra g e  room. c o s t  o f  in d i r e c t
pro le s s o r  kdwax’d M. l i t t l e ,  i^îOi.tana b tm te  U n i­
v e r s i t y .
Grace Johnson .
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±Qx thm in  th e  room was a g i f t  fro m
aa  was h a l f  th e  a es t e f  pgrovM Ing  s lo th e s  ra o h s ,
h o e ka , mià s h e lv e #  tm  th e  tm  la ^ g e  â ïe s s h ig  r o o m s . S h e
n © rk  a #  t o o l  rooms f o r  o o n s t ru o t in g  s c e n e ry  mà  f o r  g e n e ra l
s to ra g e ,  a re  lo o a t e l  W m ea th  th e  s ta g e ,  to  th e  s ta g e  r e a r ,
and om th e  n o r t h  s M e .
In  th e  f o y e r  th e re  is  adequate  room # r  o © tw e e n -th e -
a o t#  smoke# and s t r o l l # ,  fhe  t io k e t  h o o th  has two g r i l l e d
w in d o w s, and te le p h o n e  f a o i l i t i e a .  On # ie  second f l o o r  fo y e r
a re  th e  e m tranoee  t o  th e  p r o je o t io n  b o o th  and to  t m  la v a -
t e r l e a i  on th e  t h i r d ,  m  © f f io e  eadh f o r  th e  h ra m a tio B  coach
215
a M  f o r  # a # q m re ,  a M  tw o  i im t r im m t  p ra o t ic e  room s.
I t  was n o t  p o s s ib le  t o  f in a m ©  a l l  the  p a in t in g  and 
f a m is M h g  c a l le d  f o r  i s  t i e  o r i g i n a l  U n ion  p la n s ,  by th e  
o p e n ing  d a te  i n  lo ve m b e r 1935, bmb an a t t e # t  was made i n  
1$3#**39 to  f in m c e  c o m p le t io n  o f  the o r ig in a l  p la n s .  The 
w ork ha s  n o t  bee^i c a r r ie d  o n t  in  f o i l  w i th in  tn o  d a te s  o f
t h i s  th e  m l# ,  b u t  l i t t l e  o f  tb #  w ork  o r i g i n a l l y  p la m ^ d
216
rem a in#  t o  be done#
^ 4  6 t n d ^ t  U n io n  I s e c n t iv ®  Oom m ittee M in u te s ,
S ep te  # e r  3 0 , 1937»
^1 ^  G race Johnson ,
B i s ^ e f f ,  « H e p o rt: S tu d e n t U n ion  Exeou- 
t  Iv© Commit t e e , ”  (M i# a .  S tude iA  U n io n  d e p o r ts ,  M anager’ s 
O f f ic e  l ' i l  cm ), June 7 , 1 9 3 9 .
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Q r l t  l o i  m i.  One m a jo r o r i t i o i s a  o f  th e  b u i ld in g ,  la c k
o f a de qua te  k ito b e n  8%aoe$ heoam  e t ld e n t  e a r ly  in  i t s  o p e r -  
81 ?
a t io n B *  Bo p r o v is io n  f o r  in o ra a s  ing th e  s iz e  o f  th e  S tu ­
d e n t U n io n  was made 3n th e  p la n s *  I f  th e  s to re  and fo u n ta in  
rooms had been e xo hanged , k i to i ie n  spaee c o d ld  m w  be added* 
H ow ever, th e  f o u n t a in  m  om was p u rp o s e ly  p la o e d  a d ja o e n t 
t o  th e  th e a te r *
A ls o ,  to  g e t  to  # 8  b a c k s ta ir s  fro m  th e  ü ia in  e n tra n c e  
h a l l # # ,  one h a s  to  go th ro u g h  th e  B i t t e r r o o t  room and k i t c h -  
m ie t te ,  d is tu r b in g  th e  p r iv a c y  o f  m e e tin g s  and le c tu r e s *  And 
the b#ck s ta ir w a y  i t s e l f  is  p e rp le x in g  to t i ^  u n in i t ia t e d *
Ühe mason i t  e t i l e  m  t m  b a llr o o m  f lo o r s  has n o t p roven  
s a t i s f a c t o r y ;  and th e r e  has been t r a b b le  w i t h  th e  casement 
w indows w a rp in g *  Borne c r i t i c i s m  has a ls o  been made o f  the
g ree n  t e r r a  c o t  ta  t r M ,  w h l d i i s  n o t o b je c t io n a b le ,  b u t  does
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n o t © s p e o ia l ly  ha rm on ize  w ith  t l ie  o th e r  b u i ld in g s *
217 B o b e r ts , "M ontana S tu d e n t U nion h e p o rt o f
O p e ra t io n s  1 9 3 5 -0 6 ,"  (S tu d e n t Union R e p o rts  o f  O p e ra t io n  
f i l e ,  M anager^s O f f i c e ) ,  p« 10*
818 ng^5ntenano6 l^ p a r tm e n t*  ( f h i s  i s  a re fe re n c e  fo r  
c h e c k in g  th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  the  c r i t i c i s m s , n o t a s o u rc e  o f 
s ta te m e n t ) «
CEAPÎIE Y 
M2QB
2a flüLy  1 9 % , aa tim  m  w # d  f o r  th e  h a u a in g  to  
epea a M  t h e  w o rk  o f  t h e  h u l lâ ia g  o m m lt te e e  was end la g ,  
A o t fa #  ^ r e o M e a t  Soheaoh a p p o in te d  f i v e  f a o u i t ^  @e lahere to  
BÔW S ta d e s t m io m  fe e e u t lv e  m m rn it te e , t o  make reoom -
m m i m t o m  th e  o o » l t t e e  o r g s o iz a t io a  and to  s o t  on th e
2"i y
o w t r o l  to d  o p e r a t io n  o f  th e  h m U d in g #  m in e r s  were IS*a * 
A tk lm m m , o h a lrm a a , P a o l B le o h e ff»  A* k e m d r lo k  S m ith , Ji* k .  
B a d g io y , amd M o r r is  MoOoilmm, ih o  w ere a l l  p re s e n t f o r  th e
first meet Mg on M, 1935*
l a  t h a t  f i r s t  meet la g ,  th e  Coxm&ittee oono luded  th a t  
th e  o # m i t t e e  m m # e r # lp  s h o u ld  he ia a re a s e d  t o  seven . I n -  
e lu t t o g  th r e e  fa c m l%  m e #  e ra  a p :^ ln te d  by th e  m i  w  m i t  y  
p re s id e n t^  t h m e  s tu d e n ts  a p p ^2 n te d  by  Me C e n tra l Board o f  
s t ia â e n t g o v e m m s n t,  t o d  M e  a lu m n i p re s id e n t  o r  re p re s e n ta ­
t iv e # ^ ^ ^  % e  s t a f f  gû.lgnm ent as we^ed o u t  in  t h a t  m e e tin g
k i r k  B a d g le y , A s s is ta n t  I r o f e s s o r  o f Busi- 
ne sa  A ^ i n i s t r a t  io n .  A s s is ta n t  B ns iisees M anager, end 
A th la  t i a  M anager♦ M ontana S ta te  m iv e r s l t y #
S tu d e n t nm ion  k x e o u t iv e  Com m ittee M in u te s , 
(S tu d e n t l l n l t o  Manager* s O f f  M e ) ,  J u ly  34 , 1935 .
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m m  a â o p ted  £qt t W  f i r a t  ^ a a r  of o p e m t
Xu M a a tin g  th@ â a ^ , t i ia  C ossaittaa gava f ix a i ;  oon-*
s id e x a t la n  %o th e  t e n t a t i v e  a p p e la  W e n t o f  lé ^ x r is  MoOolXtia, 
a tu d e a t  s to r e  m anager on  th» campias a in o e  B a t a f t e r
f%r"W%#r 0<^3 Id e r in g  th e  lo a d  M r* M oCollam  w ou ld  have in  
o p e ra t in g  th e  s to re  th e  f i r s t  and th e  l im i t e d  b id  g e t
œ ê e r  w M oh th e  b m lM ia g  w o u ld  have  to  o p e ra te ,  th e  Com­
m it te e  d e e id M  to  in t e r v ie w  J# B# S pee r, R e g is t r a r  and 
B u s in e s s  M anager o f  th e  U n iv e r s i t y ,  in  re g a rd  to  t® a p o r a r i ly  
d e le g a t in g  some o f  M* K* B a d ÿ te y 's  b u s in e s s  o f f i c e  re sp o n ­
s i b i l i t i e s  to  o th e r  ^ p lo y e e s  and a l lo w in g  h im  to  assume th e  
B tndem t U n io n  m anagersh ip  w i t h  h e lp  f ro m  an a s s is ta n t *  There 
o o n ld  be mo in s re a s e  i n  s a la r y  t o  a ir. B a d g le y , excep t pe rhaps  
am e n te r ta in m e n t  a l lo w  m o  and th e  s a la r y  w ou ld  c o n t in u e  to  
be p a id  by th e  U m iv e rs lty  B u s in e s s  O f f ic e ;  th e  a s s is ta n t * s  
s a la r y  w ou ld  be p a id  f ro m  to io ix  b u i ld in g  fu n d s . I t  mas 
th o u g h t t h a t  M r, M cC ollum  m ig h t assume moaaa r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  
a f t e r  h is t  a i l i n g  mà o p e ra t in g  th e  S to re  B>r a y e a r .
m r, S p e e r Im a s d ia te ly  a g re e d  to  th e  m anagersh ip  p r o -  
p o e a l^  so  Im th e  J u ly  S7 m e t in g  th e  B x e o u tiv o  C onm ittee  
reoommended P h i l i p  M, R o b e rts  as a s s is ta n t  m m ag e r on n a i f
I I M * .  27 , 19S&.
I b i4 . . J u ly  25 , 1935.
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tisane a t  $ %  a  m m th »  aa4 M a s  i t o i o n  S m ith  as f u l l - t im ©  
stehograjiû iea? a M  a ls r k ^  p a r t  t  to a  a t  $50 a  m onth  to  he  p a id  
hy th e  S tsd e m t O n ion  and p a r t  t im e  t o  he p a id  h;^ th e  S to ie  
and a tn d e n t o r g a n is â t  Ic a a s *^ ^  !Eh@ p d e v ion s  reaom m endation 
t h a t  tto ree  s to d e m ts  he a j^ o ln te d  h y  O u t r a i  B o a rd , was 
ohew#ed to  r o M ;  tw o  s t u d e n t  a p p o in te d  O u t r a i  B o a rd , one
fh e  s t ^ f w ere  renommended t o  p re s id e n t  
$ t h a t  th e  A s e o m tlw  Com m ittee o o n s ls t  
fa a u L ty  mmaoers, o m  a lm m o s , m d  th re e  s tu d e n ts ,
C m n tra l Board  and one by AWS* ïh®  Com m ittee 
f u r t h e r  aàTO oateà in o r o i ^ h ig  th e  s tu d e n t m embership to
o f
'* t h a t  f a l l  t h e  I x e o u t iv e  Com m ittee con­
s is te d  o f  f a c u l t y  m m b e rs  M* A# A tk in s o n ,  c h a irm a n , P au l 
B îs o h o f f ,  a id  le n d r ia k  S m ith , p o in te d  by p re s id e n t  Scheuoh; 
V i% in ia  Bode a p p o in te d  b y  A s s m ia te d  Women S tu d e n ts ; R o b e rt
e rg  a p p o in W d  b y  C e n tra l B o a rd ; M a rlo n
P m v ia io m  had h^m  made in  th e  f i r s t  E x e c u tiv e  
O o m it te e  m e e tin g  # r  f  u l l - t i m  J a n i t o r  p a id  f ro m  s tu d e n t 
U n io n  f w l e ,  w i th  a  m inim um  o f  th ro e  P o d e ra l Bmergeney R e l ie f  
AjÊUBinie t ra tS e n  p o in t® o s  a  month f o r  a s s is ta n t
ja n i t o m #  I b i d . , J u ly  B4, 1 9 3 5 .
I b i d . .  B7, 1935
I b id # , ’̂JbceoutlTO Cornait to e  Reaom iji^idat io n s  to  
id le P r é s id a n t ,  A u g u s t 1 , 1 9 3 5 .
MxiJi R e W r ts ,  mià a i iu m l  
Xmt tm
i to  f i v e
a ©€ ^
:t. ÏÛ W m im le tm t  I w  â m io s .  
th #  o f  tM a  th o a ie *
A m ## #  m  m #
t M  perm om m l #&#
amd m m g o r
page 189.
D & rt t iü ie  A'iSila ü io
l>aM  by
moot Mg, tM also
l i i  t i#  iiS S Q C îla t# ïi o f  o o lio g o
fVO OOiSsSi t*#O0 PÜTAlÂu0kj.
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t im e  s a c re ta a ïy - î io e te s s , $50 p a r  m a th  p a id  h j  
th e  S t iid e a t ü a lo a , r e s s a is i^  p a r t  t in e  s a la r y  p a id  
ay  B to  m  m à  s tm d m t  o Icm e: M aricm  S m ith .
J m i t e r ,  | i a o  p e r  m a th  p a id  h y  S t i^ a n t  m io rn ; Jake 
E a n g its e d i. f lB A  a s s is t  seat s .
SeehMelm: lie sard Bepe.
A S a a ia l le m im m d a t io m s  e o m t t te ©  o f  re p re s e n ta t iv e s  
f re m  B ^ r ta r  B ea rd  » B e a r la w , asd S p s r , oampns î ^ n o r a r y  o rg a n - 
is a t le z m ,  s # m i t t e d  a  l i s t  o f  %mle@ f o r  lo u n g e  a m d u s t , " ^ ^ ^  
a t  t h e  r e # i# # t  o f  t l a  I j ^ e n t i v e  Commit te e  « The r u le s  w ere
a cce p te d  W .m g  w i t i  t #  m aem m eadatioB H a t a p e rm m e n t s o c ia l  
e m t r e l  e m m lt te e *  mamely* th e  p re s id e n ts  o f  th e  th re e  h o n o r­
a ry  o r g a n is â t  iœ s *  # o u ld  he answer ab le  to  th e  E x e c u tiv e  
C o im lt te #  f a r  s tu d  a c t ca ad u e t i n  th e  lo unge»  sh o u ld  h e lp  fo rm  
m  e M l  c c m tim l and  s tu d e n t use o f  the  b u i ld in g  
t h e i r  g rm p s *  and s h o u ld  c o n d u c t d is c u s s ic n e  in  oodp - 
e r# l% m  w i th  the  Campus t r a d i t i o n s  o o a s a itte e . F u r th e r»  th e  
800 i a l  c o n t r o l  c o u # i t te e  # io u l  d end# a v o r t o  e & ic a te  In c  w in g
c la s s e s  t o  S tu d e n t m ie n  a # m c ia t io n »  p u b l ic is e  th e  IM io n ,
B51
o th e rw is e  p rom ote  s tu d e n t p a r t i c ip a t io n *
BÈB jo M m n #
I n f r a » C h a p te r  V I ,  p . 87.
S tu d e n t l& iic n  E x e c u t iv e  Comm i t  te  a iü n u te s »  
October 50» 1955*
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th e  M e m  ^xkà  ̂ ItaBaae* m s  reeom issM ed f o r
the sssletarfe msaager^lp* I t  wbb a ls o  â e o ià e à  t o  a p p o in t 
a f a l l - t i m e  h o o kke e p e r f o r  a tM e sa t o r g a m s a t io n s ,  w h io h  w oM d 
m e t  th e  o r i t l a i e m  t h a t  a  pm rt tim e  boo kke epe r was n o t  s e f»  
f l o l e n t i l  a v a i la h le & ^ ^ ^  B e o o m m n d a tio n  was a ls o  made to  th e  
P residenfe o f  th e  % W m rs i%  -fâtafe C e n t ra l  Board be asked to  
name a i l  f i y e  s to d e m t r e p r e a e m t a t f h a t  a c t io n  b ro % 'h t 
th e  S te d e n t nmiem B z e o n tlv e  G o m a ltte e  in to  th e  fo rm  w h ich  i t
m é
has  h e ld  t o  d a te *
B h i l i p  M* R o b e rts  was a s s is ta n t  manager th ro u g h  th e  
summer o f  1 9 3 § * ^ ^
Soeond Jmm  l # # - ^ 7  :
S to d e a t H h io n  Ix e e a t lT O  Commit te e  members: f a c u l t y  
members P a u l B is e h o f f»  o M im a m *  H e lm  G leason , R.W. B r ig g s ;  
s tm d m t#  a p p o in te d  b y  v e n t r a l  M a rd ,  K enne th  o o e g h lin ,  (Ja rl 
Cham W rs, B a rb a ra  K e i t h ,  dune P a u ls o n , R o b e rt «fy»» R o b in so n ; 
Graee d o to s o n , s e o re ta a y  o f  th e  B tM e n t  a n io n  and s e c re ta r y  
to  th e  I x e a u t lw  G m m lt te e ;  A s s is ta n t  Manager A lem  "Bud"
^  I b i d . ,  May 8 ,  1 9 0 6 .
I b i d . ,  m y  87* 1936 .
In f r a ^  C h a p te r T I ,  P* 84 . 
236 ( jra e e  Johnson*
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o f K i ^  , 0 2 * * o f i ic io ,  s jid  M B rv iji
P c^ t^o r, p ro s ld o H t o f  t î iô  À ltB a u l asBOo i a t  
S t a f f ;
P a x t t im e  m anager, s a la r y  p a id  by s tu d e n t  U n io n , 
a ls o  A t h le t lo  Board  manager : ^ i r k  BadgXey.
Seore ta r y - h o  a to m ,  e a la s y  p a id  by th e  S t W e n t U n ion , 
aXeo 4 t h ie  t i e  Bo«^d a e a re ta r y ;  S raoe Johnson .
P a r t  t im e  a s s is ta n t  m anager, s a la r y  pa34 by s t ia le n t  
U n io n : A le m  L a B a r.
f n i l - t i m e  b e e k e e p e r :  B e lv ln  Eawn.
J a n i t o r ;  Jake E a n g its e h *  Two as B la ta n t  s .
T e o lm io la B ; D is k  Pope.
G o im lt te e s :
S37
Sevm i B t u d ^ t  ccm sa ittees were a p p o in te d  by th e  
Ix e o u t i ' f©  G o m it te e ,  to  h m id le  d u t ie s  and p r o p e r t ie s  in  th e  
S tu d e n t U n io n * and t o  make a iigg e s t io n s  to  th e  C om m ittee . She 
Ih iio n  a d m in is t r a to r s ,  who had reoonaaended suoh a c t io n ,  hoped 
t h a t  th®  e o m m ltte e s  w o u ld  have % tm i@ nt p a r t i c i p a t i o n ”  
v a lu e  Be m e ,  th e  co m m itte e s  were c ze s te d  in  th e  f o l lo w in g
f o r m :
1 , H ouse: t o  recom m nd ohaages, d e c o ra t io n s  and
ê3é «g im m im  S e le c ts  fa c u l% -  ik > a rd s ,”  The h a im ln , 
B ece#er 1 , 19B6, p . 4; Grace Johnsw.
P e r m em bersh ip , see A p p e n d ix  B, p . 188.
Grace Johnson.
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if m d  t o  m w k  w ilâ i o w p im  in  S tm den t VxiXon i n t e r e s t ,  
Bm B a llro o a u  t o  p rom o te  n e e ; s u g g e s t ne® Id e a s , 
spee ied l o n te r ta in m e n t  m d  d e o o ra t iv e  fe a tu r e s ,
3 ,  Women's A f f a i r s ;  to  p la n  m id p r o m t s  an  e f f e s t i v e  
p rog ra m  f o r  women i n  th e  S to d e a t u n io n ;  p e r h a #  p lm  te a s  
f o r  3*r@#Lmn wo mm# and fo m m s .
4* M en 's  A f f a i r s :  t o  p la n  sm o ke rs , f o m m ,  Xonnge 
to n rm a m n ts  i n  b r id g e #  obess# p in o o h ie .
C om m ittees 3 and 4  ocm blns in to  a p rog ram  eom m lttee  
f o r  g e n e ra l s tn d s n t  fo rm m  m à  le a tn r e s ,  p a n e ls ,  o r  a r t  
e x h ib i t s •
6# O n t 8 id s  Emt e r t  a  Mme n t  ; to  w o rk  i n  o o d rd in a t lo n  w i t h  
C e n t r a l  B oa rd  and w # h  O e r t r a l Board f i in d s  f o r  o u ts id e  en -
6» P u b l ie I t jF :  s tu d e n ts  w i t h  jo u r n a l is m  t r a i n i n g  t o  
7& M a s q u e rs 'C o # rd M a t io n : f o r  c o o p é ra t io n  betw een
zm
th e  a tn d e n t  m io n  and M asque rs .
O n ly  th re e  com m it te e s  o f  the  seven fu n c t io n e d  e f f e c ­
t i v e l y :  Woman's A f f a i r s #  O u ts id e  B n te r t a ln s ^ n t # and M a sq w r" 
O o d rd in a t io n .
S tu d e n t U n io n  B x e c a t iv e  Com m ittee M in u te s , 
Septem ber SB#, IS M *
7?
#  the
f u l l
I t  mw» mlmo
a pelmt # i# m  a mm-
t o  tmw&rM &M (MIom
#%# pmmteâ ̂ ram a#amtar̂~
mmimeé Me fmil-1 Me 
# # @ r *  # #  e f f ts s  e f  a a e ^ tim t
o f  o a # h l# :ip -e #  m g ^ a p w r  
» wâa iri0 2*eae@d to
a m ig h t aXorJc to  
H  a lo e  M g tim e , m l to
» # .  ê r lg g a ;
I h ^ U la
Ox OîiMia amd ese ro -
e m o o
doi MJmufeee,
LojptemW r # 3 *
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ïorfeer, K lw m i assoe iat ijoa president.
S taffs
memger: Grace Johnson.
J’nll-time bookkeeper; inbar Wood, July, August, 
Sept* 1$B7; Melvin hamy Sept.— Mov. lb; Maple Eolîa<piist, liov, 5— June 30, 1938.
^ull'^tlm oashler-stenographer; Esther âwanson.
11# t Clerk Î Ear ol d Bartley.
fectaioian; BiokBope*
Custodians Jake Bangitsch. Two MYk assistants* 
Organists Muriel Belson.
With this change to a fsâl-time staff, came further 
expans Son in administrative duties, the extent of which is 
evident in oonbmstiBg the seme dales of staff duties for the 
first year, listed in Appendix E, p. 1 8 9,with tWse for the 
third year as compiled by the student CUion staff, listed in 
the m m  Appendix, pp. 190-94. There has been little change
in  the two succeeding year®.
Committee® :
Masquer®* Co#rdln#ion *
Women*® A f f a i r s .
Men*® A f f a i r ® .
Camera C li& .
â4â m â » ,  June 4 , 1937 ; S e p t. BB, 1937; l lo v ,  1 ,  1937 .
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WQViXth. Year 19 38 -39;
8 tu â 0 B t UnlCB^ Jixeout iv e  O oia is ittee members : Y a o u ltY  
meiAers Im il Biaohofi» o M l  mam* Helm  aieasoa* Briggs,
araoe Johnson* e x -o fflo lo * aM K ix k  Badgley, © x-o lfio io ;  
s tn â e n W  a g ^ o ln te â  by  O e iakra l Board* M a rlo n  M a n k e rv ls * ^nn 
Bleohlonl^ üharles MoTmn Belscm* and Gordon
Hiokman; and President oX the Alimnl* Donald Posa.
Btaff:
Managers Gm oe Johnm m .
B o o kke e p e r; Graae w i l M r  G e l l .
C a s h le r -S te n o g ra p h e r  ; Anne Eeese.
C le r k :  H a ro ld  B a r t le y ,  
le a h n ia ia n :  & om ae Hood.
C n s to d la n : Jake  B a n g ltso h »
O r g a n ta t ;  M a r ie l  M e ls  on .
M is s  M a r ' l l  P o in ta  was p a id  by  the  h o u r  f o r  p a r t  t im e  
o X o r io a l ass is  t a m e .  P r io r  to t i i i s  y e a r  th e  U n io n  iiad  MYA 
( l a t i o n a l  Y o u th  A d m in is t r a t io n )  ty p in g  a s s is ta n c e *
C o m m itte e s : w ith  th e  develop)ment o f  th e  s tu d e n t la b ­
o r a to r y ^  # i i o h  is  th e  sxdsjeot o f  C hap te r lA ,  o c m n itte e s
were d ropped  o m p le t e ly .
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I M t f a  %##? i t a o ^ iO î
Salôa, ̂ xasatâTO Uemmlttw: îacalt^ asaîjBrs 
Jfftitl Bi.saîsS'Æf,  aîia iï'saE , S ïl^ e , H01 ®s Hîststo
JWmgm# %%&%$#» ©aaïS'feâîÿ, ma Mrm  Badsiay , botfe @%- 
0£ïIjS .9{. âaafejtal B&ajpa @ggp@lBt#@8 %&&giea 8w b
.aBBS'aa, la * » a  Oae«^* Bw m  mW 8m@ SaXitirk; as4
A ls m i l^ & lâ  ?e«s >
8 f« £ £ î
a w a g ez! Oaeaa® Jahwem.
a o e m e ^ a rt am aa # 1  m t i î  A p ril 1,  fra a k  Clapp. 
C 88blar-B 6m ogr#M  r : lame Beaaa. 
f t g & t  81@#L: MaarA A a w s tt .
W ahm lalw : 3om Msaâ*
^a@WAi@ma: JWw Bamgiteah, Mrs. Qazel Haad.
OrgaBlat#: imia JAar k  ^amaœi, Holœ J'aulimar,BaroM laag@aiâ« @mh ms orgaslst. for o œ  qpartar.
àa saals^asfc bœk&aapar, ahmlm Swamay, «aa hlxaâ Say 
@ 1# iMmr* Also, mes. lasal aa@4 mm hlr@4 aa m aaalstaut 
a w W A Ë m  a% #*0 a m m #  #  ha% m m i m # ,  # e
a f  1 9 # $ .
fh M . hma # e  a t o i s i s t m t lo ia  # v a lo # a 4  w tb h la  # a  
â # « 8  o f # 1 *  # 0 8 la . $to» to»»ri«8t o»aratieœ»a m ao aaarily  
ootnoidLo * t #  %i& r@gül @r sBbooi ÿ&im, «it> tto cfudamt tMiou 
iîmaSâaBe â a ria g  # a  suasar sasB ion, so tw  â b ff
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op03fâtô8 th e  y e a r a m m â , Yaoatie n s  are schaduled fo r  the
l i g h t e r  em m er m a th © , m a h ily  A m gm t. A l l  S tu â œ t Cfciion
a e t i v i t i e e ,  e xe e p t th e  8 to re  and F o a n ta if i rooms, oome under
the im e d la te  mapervie # a  o f Mims em oe Johnson, Student m im
m m m g e r# r th e  p a ^  %}mm ye a ra  o f  the  f i v e  y e a rs  o f  o p e ra -
E40
t le a  ooTOred in  th is  th e  m i#,
# # # ;#  jQhamoa^ s tu d e n t m io n  M anager. M im  Gmoe 
Jetomoa e a te re d  M ontana S ta te  n n lv e r a I ty  the  f a l l  o f  1930 
fro m  E a rlo w to n , M ontana, as a s tu d e n t in  fo r e ig n  Languages*
She Weame m o tive  in  s tu d e n t a f f a i r s ,  s e rv in g , among o th e r  
o f f io e m , as a m # e r  o f  th e  m in o r s p o r ts  h o a rd , a t h le t ic  
h o a rd , and as aoc M l  o h a im m  o f  the s tu d e n t hody* She was a 
most m  to  re s te d  momWr o f  the s tu d e n t o o m i t  te e  o f  the  general 
a tu d e n t î& io n  B u i ld in g  G o m it te e ,  a t an  Smportant tim e  in  
S t Mord* to io m  p la n n in g *  M iss  Johnsm  a l ^  served h e r modal 
s o r o r i t y  , Aappa A lp h a  She t a ,  m  house manager on© ye a r and
as p m s idont two years#
As a s e n io r .  M is# Johnson was e le c te d  v ie  © -p re s id e n t 
o f  th e  A sso c ia  te d  8 t  W em ts f o r  th e  y e a r 1933-34, and on Jan­
u a ry  3 , 1934, sw oeeded  H arvey T h lr lo w a y  as p re s id e n t,  
th u s  heooming th e  f i r s t  co—ed p re s id e n t o f  th e  A sso c ia te d
B43 Qjaas Johnson.
B 4 4
ÎB  0$ y o a is *
M is s  Jehm em  c o ia p le ts d  h e r  s t M ie s  f o r  a B* A . deg ree  
in  M odern  J*aagnage» w M e h  she re c e iv e d  in  Jttoe 1 9 M ,  a t  th e  
end ®f t h e  w in te r  q im r te r .  She th a n  l e f t  s c h o o l t o  do s o d a l 
w e lfa r e  and eaae m r k ,  d n r in g  w hiah tim e  she a ls o  aoqalmà 
e x p e rte n a e  i n  p a h l la  r e la t i o n s  and  o f f i c e  manage m a t .  B e- 
g i jm in g  J m in a ry  1* she a t te n d e d  th e  (M iv e rs  1%  o f
M iim w e ta  f o r  tw o  % m arters o f g m d im te  s tu d y  l a  t u b l i c  Wel­
f a r e  A d m in is t r â t  lorn» She th e n  :m W nt#red s o e ia l  w o rk  u n t i l  
3mm  IS # # *  # m  she a t te n d e d  th e  M ontana S ta te  n a iv e r s l t y  
f o r  th e  s m m e r %mart®r« f h a t  f a H  she  h a o a m  th e  s e o re ta r y -  
M s te s a  # r  th e  S t u l m t  ï ï n im  t n i l d i n g ,  and th e  f o l lo w in g  
y e a r ,  w i t h  th e  c m  a t i# n  o f  a  f  u l l - t i w  m m g e r s h ip ,  she was
advam-ed to  t h a t  p o s i t io n ,  a m  o f  t h e  few  women s tu d e n t
B4§
I n io n  m am gore»
G m w o rn iz ^  Gm o# J o h n s m *s  w ozk. one o f  th e  O n lv e r-  
s i t y ^ a  p m b lio ife y  m is a s # #  h m  s ta te d  t h a t ,  th o v g h  she is  n o t 
a  t e m W r ,  o m  # f  th e  M g  jo b s  a t the  U n iv e r s i t y  i s  i n  h e r  
hands* m  m anag ing  th e  B tu d e n t m io n  b u i ld in g ,  f u r t h e r ,  a 
m s^o r ta s k *  t h a t  o f  oeisdrm l i c i n g  B tu d e n t ^ t i v  i t i  es, nas
S44 » » p re s id # ît 0* E® G lapp Earned Man o f  Y ear l o r  
m i i v e r s i t y , ”  f h £  E a im iB * J a n u a iy  8 , 1 9 35 ; (^race Johnson
Gmee Johnson.
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\>Bm B u o o e s s fa ia ^  p s r fo r a a i  and  a t  t h e  same t i m  many new and 
v a lu a b la  o u tB id e - th e -c la s B X o o m  a a t i r i t i e s  have been added*
â.s f u r t h e r  c i t e d  i n  the a r t ! d i e ,  t i n  h%  tnsk  o f  m m - 
a g in g  th e  S tu d e n t Union is  e v id e n t  in  th e  v a r ie d  m atm re o f  
a o t i v i t i e s *  The U n io n , a e c o rd in g  to  th e  q u o t a t i o n ,
• • # sp o n so rs  sp e a k e rs  and o o n ja r t  s t a r s j  pm  v id e s  
f a o i l i t j t e s  f o r  p in g -p o n g  and o th e r  gaisss; sp o n sc rs  
dano ing  and b r id g e  o ia s s e s ;  d i r e c t s  th e  worm o f  l i t e r ­
a t u r e ,  d is o n s B io n  and in t e r n a t io n a l  r e la t i o n s  s tu d y  
g r o u p s ; t e i t o  S tu d e n t shoves and e x h ib i t io n s ^  s e rv e s  
a s . th e  campus c e n te r  a t  Open House and Horn com ing ; 
and a s  a c le a r  ing ^ e n o y  f o r  a lm ost e v e ry  typ e  o f 
ç a ï^ u s  a c t i v i t y #  fh e  h a llro o m s  on th e  id a ird  f l o o r  
e e n t r a l i& e  dances on th e  c us. The t h e a t e r  is  
th e  scene o f  t h e  M a sq w r p l ^ s ,  s tu d e n t c o n v o c a tio n s  
mÂ  c o n c e r ts  o f a l l  k in d s *
A ls o  in  th e  U n ion a re  v a r io u s  s lu d e n t o f f i c e s *
The Unicsn 's la r g e  md oo irf o r  ta b le  lo u n g e  is  u n ­
r i v a l l e d  in  % n t m a .  In to  h ie  b u i ld in g  t r e k  ve e k iy  
g ,0 0 0  s tu d e n ts ,  s c o re s  o f  p ro fe s s e  is  and v i s i t o r s .
T h us , i n  sumnpary o f  t h i s  c h a p te r ,  i t  i s  a p p a re n t t h a t  
th e re  has been e m s  t a n t  a ^ p t a t i o n ,  ohm ge and e xp a n s io n  in  
S tu d e n t U n ion  a d m in is t r a t io n  and in  th e  d u t ie s  o f  m a n a g e m n t* 
T h is  i s  an in d ie  aÈ ion  o f g e n e ra l g ro w th  and o f  the  U n iv e r ­
s i t y *  s g ro w in g  c o n c e p t io n  o f  th e  s tu d e n t Union * s s e rv ic e  
and r e la t io n s h ip  to  the  c aapm mà com m onity*
245 '* l r o f  e s s o r, { s p é c ia l  news r d u a s o ,  Un Iv o rs  iLy
P u b lic  i t  y  H u m a u  P i le s ,  jo u r n a l is m  H o i ld in g ) .
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B u d ge ts  m â  p o i ia i# s  f o r  t w  S tu d œ t H aioa^ aad 
Qhmg^B l a  o p é râ t  i »  o r  p rg^ram * a re  a d op ted  l a  th e  s ta d e  a t  
% ilm i E x@ o # lT e  8 # j $ o t  to  th e  ^ p r o v a l  o f  th e
U a iT e re ifc jf o a  t h e  O o a m ltte e , l e t  us re v ie w , a re
th re e  fa o u ltg r  memhers a p p o la te d  h ^  th e  P re s id e  a t ,  oae o f  
whom 1© o m m lt te e  o h a i r m a j  th e  ü a io a  m m ager who i s  a ls o  
s e o re ta r^ f o f  th e  hoa rd»  w d  th e  Ual w r s i t j  a ss is tg e a t b u s i-  
m s s  m œ ager» b o th  m & ^ e f f lo lo  msmhera; oae a lu m l  re  p re s  e n - 
m à  f i v e  O e a tra l B oa rd  a p ^ la t e e s  approved  by  th e  
P re s ld e m t. fh e  # il< m  m anager mà  th e  a l u n l  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  
a re  n m -^v o t in g  memherm. fh e  te e o u t iv e  Commit te e  ch a irm a n  
a ls o  m t s  as g e n e ra l a d v is o r  to  t h e  S tu d e n t im io n  m anager, 
and t h #  t o  t u r n  a re  r e % m m ib le  to  th e  jto e o u t iv e  C om m ittee, 
a ls o  to  th e  A s s o o ia te d  s tm d m ts *  g o ve rn m m t and I t o  C e n tra l 
Boards m à  f i n a l l y ,  to  th e  P res M e n t*
fh e  bus t o  es a o f f i c e  o f  th e  ü n io n  i s  u n d e r th e  imme­
d ia te  d i r e o t  io n  o f  th e  m io n  m anager, ansi u n d e r th e  g e n e ra l 
s u p e r v is io n  o f  th e  d i v e r s i t y  B u s in e ss  O f f i c e .  Checks f o r  
% to n  e x p e n d itu re s  ( o p e r a t io n s )  a re  w r i t t e n  to  th e  U n ion 
o f f i c e ,  b u t  a re  s i ^ e d  fro m  th e  B u s in e s s  O f f ic e  b y  J .  B , 
B p e e r as p s r t  o f  the  lo e a l  U n iv e rH i%  fu M s «  Tm  I k i i v e r s i t y
Qô
B tts lï i^ a s  O f f lo ©  a i r o Q t ly  h m d L 98 s u rp lu s  m a  in v e s te d  U nion 
fu n d e ^  t r a n s f e r r in g  the  s u r p lu s  fu n d s  a t  o e r t a in  t ia » s ,  fro m  
th e  l o e a l  U n iv e r s i t y  fu n d s  t o  th e  i^ ta t®  i ’re a s u ry  a t Helena» 
fro m  w h ic h  th e  bond p^gyments axe made#
S tu d e n t a c t i v i t y  fe e s  f o r  e a ch  q u a rte r»  w h ic h  a re
c h a rg e d  a t r e g i s t r a t i o n  t  W  » a re  p a id  to  th e  U nion b u s in e ss  
o f f i c e  w h ic h  a ls o  h a n d le s  t i c ^ t  s a le s  f o r  f o o t b a l l  and o th e r  
games* m te r s o h o la s t io »  s tu d e n t d ra m a tic s  and s im i la r  U n ive r-* 
c i t y  fu n c t io n s #  C a le n d a r d a te s  f o r  m e e tin g s  and o th e r  U n io n - 
h e ld  a f f a i r s  a re  a r rm g e d  t h e r e # ifo r  a s m a ll  foe» th e  u n io n  
o f f i c e  s t a f f  keeps th e  books f o r  any s tu d e n t  o r g a n is a t io n  o r  
s o c ia l  f r a t e r n i t y  w h ich  d e s ire s  th e  s e rv ic e #  b tu d e n t ozgan-
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is a t io n s  may a ls o  s t o r e  re c o rd s  in  th e  Union#
O f f i c i a l  h o u rs  o f  th e  b u i ld in g  f o r  s tu d e n t use a re
fro m  7 :3 0  A*M# to  1 0 :3 0  P#M< on week days» and to  IB  P#M* on
F r id a y s »  S a tu rd a ys»  and n ig h ts  p re c e d in g  h o lid a y s #  l a t e r  
h o u rs  may be a rxa z^e d  fo x  week ends b y  th e  S tuden t U n ion  man­
agement and th e  U n iv e r s i t y  a d m in is t r a t io n »  f o r  s tu d e n t  fu n c ­
t io n s »  and by th e  S tuden t U n ion  management f o r  p u b l ic  a f f a i r s .  
O f f ic e  h o u rs  a re  fro m  9 k*M* to  4 :3 0  l#M# e x c e p t vhen c lo s e d  
S a tu rd a y  a fte rn o o n © *  h o lid a y s  and Sundays* The n l ^ t  c le r k  
s ta y s  in  th e  b u i ld in g  e v e n in g s  u n t i l  i t  i s  c lo s e d .
^47  jaany o f f i c i a l  d u t ie s  a re  l i s t e d  to  A p pe n d ix  
Ü» pp* 190-94#
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fh» f o w t a iD  room  i s  used by  th e  p a b L ia , hence  th e  
kouTB o o r re s p m d  to  th e  8 W e n t  Onion h o o rs *  2he book s to re  
is open f r o m  9 a .m * to  6 t*M «
P re fe re n c e  i n  th e  nse o f  the b u i ld  3ng is  a t a l l  t im e s  
g iv e n  to  s tu d e n ts ,  fh e  lo u n g e  i s  re s e rv e d  f o r  s tu d e n ts  and 
f a c u i t y  and g u e s ts *  and m  t&oB o r  re c e p t io n s  may be h e ld  
th e r e  e x c e p t f o r  a l l » 0 n iv a r s i t y  f u m  t ie n s #  S tu d e n ts  may p la y  
such g m s s  as Ohess^ B r id g e  * G rlbbage o r  P in o c h le  in  tw os o r 
fo u r  s o w  s .
S tu d e n ts  pay r e n t  f o r  th e  us© o f  th e  b a llro o m s *  b u t 
th e  w e t tag rooms and k l t c W n e t t e  a re  f r e e  o f  ch a rg e  to  
s tu d m te *  f a c u l t y  and % n ta n a  A lu m n i g ro u p s *  and to  my o th e r  
g ro u p  h a v i%  as I t s  p r im r y  o b je c t iv e  th e  in t e r e s t  o r  b e n e f i t  
Of the  U n iv e r s i t y ^  u n le s s  admittaaae© is  ch a rg e d  t o  such m e e t- 
in g i  in  w h ic h  case  the  r e g u la r  cha rge  #  made# to w n spe o p le  
may r e n t  th e  m e e tin g  rooms i f  th e re  a re  no sch e d u le d  m eetings#  
th e  s t u d m t  s to r e  and th e  fo u n ta in  room r e n t  t h e i r  
fp a o e  fro m  th e  U n ion  m d  a re  u n d e r t h e  s e p a ra te  managmient 
o f  M o r r is  McOollum# He a ls o  manages a i l  fo o d  s e r v ic e  i n  th e  
b u i ld in g *  w h ic h  food  Is  s u p p l ie d  fro m  the  s tu d e n t s to re s *  
k i t c h e n  e x c e p t f o r  th e  s e v e ra l la r g e  o f f i c i a l  banque ts  w h ich  
have t o  be s e rv e d  fro m  th e  re s id e n c e  h a l l  k itc h e n s  under th e  
D ir e c to r  o f  R es idence  H a ils *  M onioa B u rM  S w e a rin g e n . Banquet 
and 2X)o m ire n tb1 paym entb a re  c o l le c t e d  by th e  s tu d e n t s to re
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mnugemnt who pajra t î »  room re n ta l to  the  Union buainoss 
o f f ic e #  A lso* the Union uses hm quet d ishes loaned by the 
resldenoe h a lls  under on agreement to r ^ la o e  damaged o r 
broken d ishes, thus sa v in g  th e  Union the  i n i t i a l  expense*
J^ood maK m t be served in  the  B lo is e  Ihow les room, but 
any o rg a n isa tio n  re n tin g  th e  B it te r ro o t  o r the c e n tra l Board 
room, and k itc h e n e tte , may serve i t s  om  food from the  B i t ­
te r ro o t  room k ito h e n e tto #  03̂ , an o rg a n isa tio n  may serve in
O A ft
m y  o f the th re e  ballroom s from th e  s ta ir s  kitohen#
lu le s  fo r  lou% e aonduot wore fo rm u la ted  in  1905 by a 
S e o ia l leoommmdaticms oommittee o f  members from Bear law , 
Bpur, and % r ta r  Board, honorary o rgan isa tions* Those ru le s  
were aooep te i in  to e c u tiv e  Copalttee meet bav© been
m od ified  as found neoessary each year, u n t i l  a t  present the 
p o l ic ie s  a re  th a t  the lounge opens a t 8 A.M* and closes a t 
lOtBO P«M* on week days, and a t  IB  week end n ig h ts ; th a t there 
be no dm oing  o r ea ting  in  the lounge; th a t  smoking be done in  
the lounge ra t In r  than M ha llw ays* I t  is  expected th a t s tu ­
dents w i l l  use th e  ra d io  d is c r im in a te ly  and otherw ise exerc ise  
judgment in  coM uct and in  the  trea tm ent o f fu rn is h in g s  and 
in  the  use o f a sh tm ys* The mmagemmt arranges fo r  l ig h t in g
848 Sraoe Johnson, b tu  dent union Manager, %ntana 
S ta te  u n iv e rs ity *
S tu d m t Union iSsBCutiv© Qommltte© Minutes (s tud e n t 
Union Manager’ s O f f ic e ) ,  October 30, 1935,
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%  tW  A W .e tl8  M&M M ê la it#  aad Campaign D lreo tez. fha 
eashl«P"etm o#z#h@ r, a #  hoo&keepar, hwa desks la  the thiioa 
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Stadeat m io n  labor m l W - . In Jammig 19S6, m e  
gaeetlm of professional onion JorlsdiQtion o % r  amataor
t f Q  Qxwm  J e h m o n .
891 StadtBt toioa âBSOotlre committee «toutes, Jane 
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d r a w  Johnson#
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a t t e s t s  W o k  jg a r t d a l l y .
fh o  ISalon them  o ^ ^ o re d  t o  p la y  f o r  b o th  p e rfo rm a a cea  
o f  show f o r  $ 4 .0 0  p e r  m m  and # . 0 0  e x t r a  le a d e r ’ s f e e .  
fh e  B tu d e n t U n ion  th a n  o h jo o te d  to  p a y in g  p a r t  o f  th e  o a s t 
o f  m  f iw tte e x  p r o d n o t io n  A l i o  o t h ^ s  re m a in e d  
# n r th 0 3 W m »  th e  S tm dent U n ion  « o n id  ha iro had  to  th ro w  o u t 
some o f  th e  # u d @ n t m s io la a a  hoeauae th e y  d id  n o t  have
t t e t  o tu d m W u n lo n  r e la t io n s  needed c l a r ­
i f y i n g  i n  re g a rd  to  mm le a l oM w e m d  ® o th e r m a t te r # , *
U e n t ra l h e a rd  on # e h ru a ry  4 , 1 9 3 8 , vo te d  f o r  th e  a p p o in tm e n t 
o f  f i v e  e e n le r  s tu d e n t#  to  h e lp  a t t a i n  a d e f i n i t e  p o l i c y ;  and
w em  so a p p o in te d  b y  le  t e r  1# M orphy, ASîfôU 
In  th e  m eantim e, he cause o f t im e  l o s t ,  th e  show
© whad t o  he c a n c e lle d #
#  th e  r e s u l t  o f  c o n fe re n c e s  be tw een th e  M u s ic ia n s *  
ISaion r e p r é s e n ta t iv e  and a campus b o a rd , a p o l ic y  ^&b fo rm u ­
la t e d  A l c h  im p l ie s  in  ^ m n t l a l s  #  th e  S tagehands* U n lm i
2 f4  « u a io B  Demands B lo c k  S tu d e n t M u s ic a l , *  fh e  
jg n u # p y  8 1 , 1 9 M ,  p .  1 ;  Grace Johnson .
l i f e  Bow P o s s ib le  f o r  S tu d e n t M u s ic a l , *  She 
k a # im .  J a n u a iy  8 8 , 1 9 3 8 , p .  1 .
% a c e  J o h n m n .
8 7 f  w 0 € ^ tra l B oard Appointe I n v e s t ig a t io n  C om m ittee  
f o r  t e io n  A g re e m e n t,*  ^  k a lm in .  F e b ru a ry  4 , 1938 .
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W ôii. â s  to  t i i ô  U n io n , fzom th o  oaiapus s ta n d ­
p o in t *  2hô M u â ia ia n s *  U n io n  has n eve r accep ted  ta  a a g re e -  
aaost*^*^^ 'i*he agreem ent s ta te s  in  p a r t :
S h is  p o lio a r has heen fo rm u la te d  f o r  t i e  p n rp o m  o f
e s ta b l is h in g  a more s a t ia f a c t o i y  r e la t io n s h ip  betw een 
o rg a n is e d  la b o r  and the s tu d e n t  bod^ o f  Montana S ta te  
U n iv e r s i t y ,  ^ e e i In g  th a t th e  a c t i v i t i e s  on t h is  campus 
a re  d e s ig n e d  to  pzom ote th e  e d u c a t io n  o f s tu d e n ts  
g a th e re d  h e re  fro m  a l l  p a r ts  o f  th e  s ta te ,  m  b e l ie v e
t h a t  th o s e  a c t i v i t i e s  s h o u ld  be c m t r o l l e d  b y  t i n
s tu d e n ts .  However we re c o g n iz e  th a t  in  some s i t u a t io n s  
o rg a n iz e d  la b o r  does  and ë io u ld  have j u r i s d i c t i o n .
Where th e s e  s i t u a t io n s  e x is t  we have a tte m p te d  t o  
re e o g n iz e  and o l a s s i t h e m .  We have no d e s ir e  to  ru n  
c o u n te r  to  e s ta b l is h e d  u n io n  p o l ic y ,  and we fe e l  s u re  
t h a t  o rg a n iz e d  la b o r  w ou ld  n o t w is h  t o  v io la t e  s tu d e n t 's  
r i ^ t a .  P e e lin g  t h a t  o n iy  c o n ü ie t  can a r is e  th ro  \;gh 
misimde r a ta n d in g , i t  is  the purpose  o f  t i i i s  p o l ic y  to  
e s ta b l is h  a b a s is  f o r  fu tu re  r e la t io n s  be tw een o rg a n ­
iz e d  la b o r  amd t h i s  s tu d e n t  body
A ls o  I th e  agreem ent re c o g n iz e s  th a t  the  t r a i n i n g  
re c e iv e d  in  s tu d e n t p ro  d u s t io n s  is  c o n s id e re d  a p a r t  o f  
s tu d m t  e d u c a t io n  and an in t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  e x t r a - c u r r i c u la r  
a c t i v i t y *  f h e r e f o r ,  a l l - s c h o o l  in u s ic a l shows, Masquer p m -  
d m e tio n s , c o n v o c a t io n s ,  and any o th e r  s tu u e n t p ro d u c t io n s  
such as G lee U ia b , B m d , Symphony u r c h e s t ra ,  a  C s h e ila  C h o ir ,  
r e c i t a l s ,  e t c . ,  w h e th e r o r  n o t s tu d e n ts  o r  p u b l ic ,  o r D o th , 
axe ch a rg e d  a d m is s io n  to  any o f th e s e , s i i a l l  n o t come under
2 78 Grace Jo im son
279 yfx}nk>n A g reo ia e n t, (co p y  i n  U n iv e r s i t y  n u s in e s s  
O f f ic e  f ‘ i i e s ) .
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E e fe z r in g  t o  th o  d t l^ u ïs s  i n  t i d e  o M p te r * s  f i r s t  p a r -  
a g rs ^ li»  t M  8mm o f  $ 5 ,0 0 0  f o r  Im to m  a t  aaia in s  m rm oe d u r Sag 
C fo n s tro o tio a i, im n o t  o o m id e ro d *  O tM rw ia o ,  th e  f ig u r e s  in  
th e  f i r s t  p a ra g ra p h  f a i r i y  c o rre s p o n d  to  the a u o o e e d ing  sums 
when th e  o o s ts  f o r  f u r n i t u r e  and o c m tla g e n o ie s  a re  added to  
th e  t o t a l  g e n e ra l c o n t r a c t ,  w h ic h  sum in c lu d e s  b o th  la b o r  
and m a te r ia ls ,  o f  c a i r s e *  fh u s  t M  am i o f  |â 7 9 ,1 0 0  f o r  f u r ­
n i t u r e ,  a o n t in g e n o iS B , and t o t a l  g e n e ra l c o n t r a c t ,  e q u a ls  
th e  added aosès o f  t o t a l  m a te r ia ls  and la b o r  in  th e  f i r s t  
p a ra g ra p h , le a v in g  c o rre s p o n d  tag  s m #  H # 1 5 ,900  and $ 1 6 ,6 0 0 ) 
f o r  d ra w in g s  aad s u p e rv is  io n *
f in a n c e s  a i i t i c  #  a te d  in  th e  Supreme C o u rt he c i  s i  o n .
In  th e  mMmxj  o f  th e  B up rem  C o t r t  D eals io n  o n '"c h a p te r  10,^ 
i t  was s ta te d  th a t  th e  e r e c t io n  o f  th e  b u lld . in  g w ou ld  be 
f in a n c e d  b j  a f e d e r a l  Covernm ent Im n  o f  # 4 0 ,0 0 0  l o r  w h ich  
th e  S ta te  Board o f  iâ d u c a tio n  w ou ld  is s u e  bonds a m ortijse d  
o v e r a  p e r io d  o f  50  y e a rs ,  and a  g r a n t  o f  # 6 0 ,0 0 0 .^ ^ ^
I t  was the  C o u rte s  u n d e rs ta n d in g  t h a t  th e  b u i ld in g  
w ou ld  c o s t  #300 ,000  o f w h ich  appu)% lm at@ Iy $167 ,000  w o u ld  bo
m. £ i r k  B a d g ie y , A s s is ta n t  I r o le s s o r  o f  B ustuess 
A d m in is t r â t io a .  A s s is ta n t  B u s in eas M anager, and A t h le t i c  
M anager, Hon ta na  S ta te  U n iv e r s i t y .
'^S ta te  v s . S ta te  Board o f  E d u c a tio n  e t  ^ . '* Aon-  
ta n a  re p o r t s . V o l.  9 7 , 1934 ( San f r a n c is c o ;  B anclo  1 1-C hTu- 
n e y  Oom pm y, 1 9 3 5 ) ,  p *  1 2 5 .
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s p ^ n t f o r  m t e r l a l s , a M  | ia S * 0 0 0  f o r  la b o r ,  th e  l a t t e r  amomit 
fu ra isâ à â sg  a b o a t lT é ,0 0 0  mazi how ro o f  la b o r  e x c lu s iv e  o f  th e  
la b o r  in t o  th e  p r e p a r a t lo u  o f  m a te r ia la ,  p i  m s  and
s p e o i f  lo a t io n s *  ïïn d e r th e  p r o v is lm s  o f  'C h a p te r 1 0 ^ m n ta n a  
la b o r  had to  û@ g iv e n  p re fe re n o e  a n i at w ^ e s  n o t le s s  th a n  
th o s e  p re a e r ib e d  the jfe d e ra l (W vem m ent f o r  su a ii w r k . ^ ^ ^
]^ in .a l g r a n t  and l o m  a g r e e i^ n t . H ow ever, t w  f i n a l  
agm em ent w i th  th e  G o m rn m n t was a  *’3 0 g ra n t  agreem ent 
based om # 8  e e a s t m a t  io n  o o a t o f  # 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 , w h ic h  w ou ld  mahs 
a  |9Q^0CK> g ra n t  o f  W iioh  the Go vernm ent w o u ld  p e rm it o n ly  
$6 0 ,0 00  to  be a p p l ie d  m  th e  a c tu a l a n n s t r u a t lo n  c o s t*
A o t u a l ly ,  i n  a d d i t io n  t o  m e # 3 4 0 ,000  lo a n  and the  
I s o , 000 eons t r u e  t i m  g r a n t ,  t M  am  v a r s i t y  re c e iv e d  an a d d i­
t i o n a l  #&S,S43#$5 p a r t l y  in  oash and p a r t ly  I n  o a n c e lle d
bo M s  and eoupons fm m  th e  lu h L io  w orks A & n in le t r a t io n ,  th u s
367
making th e  g ra n t  money t o t a l  # $ 6 ,6 4 3 *9 5 , as  s ta te d  in  
th e  P re s id e n t*a  A nnua l l ie p o r t  f o r  1 9 3 4 -3 5 , o m o e m in g  
t h i s  p o in t :
Ib ia . , pp, 126*37 
K i r k  B a flg le y .
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The f i n a l  a g re e s ^ n ts  w i t h  th e  B tihX io  Works A d r i in is -  
t  r a t  io n  in v o lv in g  th e  s a le  o f  honds • • • p ro v e d  a
m a jo r  ta s k  d u r in g  th e  e a r ly  p a r t  o f  th e  ye a r#  The
f i r s t  r e q ^ u is l t io h  f o r  th e  s a le  o f  bonds # # was
s ^ t  t o  th e  S ta te  1# W* A# m ig in e e r  on J u ly  5» 1934,
m d  f o l lo w in g  le n g th y  m ^ t i a t i o n s  w i t h  th e  le g a l  
d i v i s io n  o f  th e  l u b l i c  f o r k s  A d m in is t r a t io n  i n  fa s h -  
i i l^ o n  th e  money was re c e iv e d  Septem ber 13» 1 9 3 4 .^ ^ °
S a le  o f  Bonds » I ro m  th e  f i r s t  s a le  o f  bonds $34 ,000  
was re c e iv e d  Septem ber 1 3 , 1934 ; fro m  th e  second s a le  o f  
bonds $ 1 3 6 ,0 0 0  on December 1 ,  1934 , and fro m  th e  t h i r d ,  
$ 7 6 ,0 00  on A p r i l  8 3 , 1935#^^^ The f i r s t  in s ta l lm e n t  o f  
th e  Governm ent grsuat came M arch 9 ,  1935 , f o r  $3 4 ,1 33 #3 9 ; 
th e  n e x t i n  tw o am om its t o t a l l i n g  $ 8 5 ,8 6 4 .6 1  i n  O c to b e r, 
1 9 3 5 , and i n  A p r i l ,  1936 ; and th e  f i n a l  g ra n t  o f  # 2 6 ,6 4 3 .9 5  
i n  A u g u s t, 1 9 3 6 , th u s  m aking th e  #86 ,643  t o t a l  g ra n t  money.
There  was g e n e r a l ly  a p e r io d  o f  te n s io n  u n t i l  th e  
G ovem m m t aheqks a r r iv e d  b e a m s  a , d u r in g  the  d e la y ,  th e  
c o n t r a c to r s  had  t o  c a r r y  to o  g re a t  a  f i n a n c ia l  lo a d .
The î î u i ld in g  and a t ta c h e d  f i x t u r e s  in c lu d in g  th e a te r  
s e a ts  ( c o s t in g  a round  # 1 1 ,0 0 0 ) came to  # 3 7 6 ,0 0 0 , and th e  
f u r n is h in g s  t o  # 3 3 ,4 6 7 , m aking  a t o t a l  amount o f  $399 ,467
Pr e s id e n t ' s  A n n u a l he p o r t  1934-3 5  {M ontana S ta te  
IS a iv e rs ity ) '7 1 ^ *
I l j id * .  p . 1 ,
Tb^se s a le s  came t o  # 3 3 6 ,0 0 0  o f  th e  #340 ,000  lo a n .  A 
# 4 ,0 0 0  bead c a n c e l l a  t  ic n  m m  w i# i  f i n a l  g ra n t  m oney, k i r k  
B a d ^ e y .
1 0 3
S pent fro m  the ooxistru .o tion  fm â , tk ) nmxlmim
ho m i o b l ig a t io n s  c a r r ie d  a t  one t im e  e m o  o n l^  to  # ^ ? ,0 0 0  
heaatîBô bond re d e m p tio n  o b l i g a t i  mis were m et in  M arch 1 9 3 5 ,  
M t m &  th e  l a s t  lo m i s o n ^  (p ro o e e d s  o r  incom e) fro m  the  
s a le  o f  bond© wa© re c e iv e d  in  A p r i l ,  1 9 3 5 »
O p e ra t io n  o f  add i t  lo n a l  l i n a i o i a i  a s e ii i ta n o e ,  re s e rv e  
fo n d © , and fee© # Beside© th e  g ra n t und lo a n  wowj a p p lie d  on 
o o n s t r w t lo n  and f u r n i s h i r g s ,  th e  s tu d e n t  U n ion  has been 
h e lp e d  b y  e sp snd ibu re©  from  o th e r  o r g a n is a t  io a s , nam e ly  
| l,^ ^ 9 S .4 £  by th e  S tu d m t© ^  S to re  on i t s  q u a r te r s ,  p lu s  
|3 ,0 0 0  f o r  s to r e  fa m is h in g © ;  $700 f o r  f u r n is h in g s  b y  the 
o a î^ î is  d ra m a tic©  o r g a n is a t io n .  M asquers, and betw een |E 00  
and $300 by th e  A s s o c ia te d  ^studm it© . a ls o ,  b m q m t  e q u ip ­
ment w o rth  $1,&57, f o r  400 p e rs o n s , was t r a n s fe r r e d  to  th e  
S tu d e n t U n ion  fro m  the h e s id e n o e  H a lls  w i th  th e  agreem ent 
t h a t  th e  S tu d e n t U n io n  s h o u ld  im in t a in  th e  equ ipm ent and 
re p la c e  b re a k a g e . C e n tra l B oard  a l lo t t e d  money I h r  sound 
e q u lp m o n t. S tu d e n t U n io n  axjonsQS on th e  model B Hammond
A oom pax ison  o f  th e s e  f i^ m re s  w ith  th e  f ig u r e s  
on e s t im a te d  o o s ts  on page 99 , sixows a g e n e ra l agreenpn t^ 
be tw een a c tu a l  and e xp e c te d  c o s ts ,  ta n  in  g in t o  c cexsI d e ra t iu u  
th a t  in  th e  e a t im # e d  c o s ts  t l ie  U i e a t e r  s e a ts  were con ­
s id e re d  a© p a r t  o f  th e  f u r n is h in g  co s t»
291 I n f r a ,  pp . l l O - l l  f o r  f i s c a l  b a id  re d e n i^ t io n s
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AS: agp^m vM  #  % # Oouaft hemt m ê
l ig h t  la  to the Ua#m M lM lm g the mnvsrGity
g#g
pImAg ma wrrmgemeat jm t l f l e ê  h j the ra a t-fre e  Ualver* 
#1%' f  mmtleme w@ %e W M  them # fm-m the
OSfiee she# that ##r emit ox hmt m ^ à hj? 
the Bmâemt Oalem la- at 14#f oi the total aaai^a*
EW w t i %  ommpw h w  lAh#040 egmre foot o i  ra d le t loa, the 
Uaioa 14*400 0^m3?e # # t*  the la t te r  he la g  open m  m  a m r-  
age o f 110 hoare a w ok ma oOj#arW to #0 md 60 hoars for
olmamom lm ll41% ##
O tter aa#l#ta.m# was r#oe # e#  the f i r s t  tm  ye era 
th rough  the p a r t time arraagemeate la Mr lag # stmographer- 
o le & , @W %  Iw la g  m# & im  mil m ra lt y AM it  or,
o o a tifM  to àmm hiM  # a la ^  from the Ual^ersity 3 o u im m
O ff lee ra th e r thm& from a t M eat Ualcm ia a ia , %hlle aesim W
g#a
th e  m m & g e r # # .  o f  th e  Bmiom#
fte #W e«el Im a l fwth M m m ie tm tlo a  pmgraa of
A l A  h a â # .# ^
m m tm m  t e p o r t a . g g *  £ jâ * »  p p * i4 0 - 4 i#
m m  B te g ie y #  
te te te a a m e  O f f  # e «
A im  h # a ^  p p *
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s tu d e n t  a e s la ta m e »  p u t l # o  ope m tlo m  m  t h la  oaiapus l i i  
fe te ru a r j^  1934, hm  a M e a  th #  0x iion  b y  p a y in g  l o r  seme p a r t  
t im e  e tu â e u t a s s ia tm e e  f o r  j a a i t o r ^  obeokroom , m â  n ig h t  
c le r k  s e rT la e e ,  f o r  s s s ia ta a t  t y p in g ,  mxà f b r  some p rog ram  
le a d e rs h ip .^ ® ’*'
IH  193B-S6, B .Y .A .  h e lp  amouaited t o  # 1 .1 1 8 ; in  1 9 3 6 - 
3 7 , $816 ; 1» 1 9 3 7 -3 6 , #780; I n  1 9 ^ - 3 9 .  $683, and in  1 9 3 9 - 
4 0 . #708*^®®
Eos e r re  fum be# A t tb s  t im e  th e  g r a n t  ana lo a n  were
se ou reà^  re s e rv e  fu n  da a m ou n tin g  to  a p p ro x im a te ly  |5  0^000
had W e n  s e t  a s id e  by % e Aeaoc ia te d  S tu d e n ts  o m r  a p e r io d
£99
o f  ZO ye  are# a o c o rd M g  to  D r* C lapp* f h a t  fu n d  waa ab o u t 
h a l f  and ha3,f s tu d e n ts ^  S to re  re s e rv e  lUnd and a s s o c ia te d  
S tu d e n ts *  re s e rv e  iftn d *  H a l f  o f  th e  l a t t e r  re s e rv e  was fro m  
tb s  S tu d e n t U n io n  fe e s  w h ic h  s ta r te d  a c c u m u la t in g  th e  f a l l  
o f  1930 (a n d  m so m te d  t o  #1 6 ,3 8 7  by t ie  t im e  th e  b u i ld in g  
was c o m p lo te d k ^ ^ ^  inoome fro m  th e s e  re s e rv e  h inds  was
Crace Jo hn so n , s tu d e n t U n io n  M anager.
^ ^ 8  A Gmapis p r o je c ts  o o m m ltte o  re v ie w s  th e  a p p l ic a ­
t io n s  fro m  d e p a rtm e n ts  and s tu d e n ts , and d e te rm in e s  th e  
a p p o r t lo în ie n t*  J *  B* S p e e r, E e g is t r a t  and H as lness
M anager, Montana s ta te  U n iv e r s i t y *
£S9 x^@.tter o f  1 re s *  G* A* S iam o is  t o  f r o i . ^ a u l 
W e ig e l, Haas as S ta te  C o lla g e , M a n h a tta n , Amis as, ila rc h  16, 
1 9 3 8 . (G e m ra l S tu d e n t U h ion  A a e ,  r r e s id o a t 's  O f f ic e } *
A l r k  B a d ^ e y ,
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p i aâged* a lo n g  w ith , th© S tM o n t  Unioai b u i ld in g  le e s , au a 
s e e a r ltg r  f o r  th e  paginent o f  p r i n c ip a l  and in t e r e s t  on fm 
S tu d e n t U n io n  bonds o f  # 4 0 ^ 0 0 0 $ ^ ^
H ow ever, a o o m p lio # e d  f i n a n c ia l  s i t u a t io n  in v o lv in g  
th o s e  re s e rv e  f unds, a ro s  e during th e  Depress io n , wMch s i t ­
u a t io n  was f u r t h e r  o tm p llo a te d  a d m in i a t r a t i v e  Oy by ^ re s id e n t  
C l% ;p*a  d e a th # ^ ^  fh© m p la m t io n  o f  t h a t  s i t u a t i o n ,  as made 
b y  Mr# K i r k  D adg ley  and in ^ o r p o r ^ o d  by th e  S tu d e n t U n ion  
K x e o u t iv e  G o m s itte #  in to  i t s  m in u te s , m a  as f o l lo w s :
E eserve  fm d s  a re  made up o f  s u rp lu s e s  t h a t  have a e - 
o u W L a te d  fro m  th e  S tu d e n t S to re  p r im a r i l y  f o r  th e  
p u r  p o m  o f  s e t t in g  up some k in d  o f  b u i ld in g  in  w h ic h  
th e y  c o u ld  p r o p e r ly  o p e rs te ,  in  v ie w  o f  e v e n tu a l ly  
h a v in g  a U n io n  B a i ld h ig ,  p w t o c t lo n  a g a in s t  lu iaxpeo ted  
lo s s e s ,  e tc *  fh e s a  # in #  have a ccu m u la te d  fo x  ab o u t 15 
y e a rs  and have been in v e s te d , u s u a l ly  by the  b u s in e s s  
O f f i c e ,  in  th e  oaae o f  la n d  pu rchases  n e a r th e  U n iv e r ­
s i t y  f o r  e n v iro n m e n ta l p r o t e c t io n  as w e l l  as  f o r  incom e.
fh e  accum u lâ t io n  o f  re s e rv e  fu n è s  is  som e th ing  in  
e xce ss  o f  # 5 0 ,0 0 0 , and o f  t h i s  am ount, lo a n s  a round  
| ^ f , 0 0 0  have been m d e  to  the A lu m n i C h a lle n g e  A t h le t i c  
I ’l e l d  O o rp o ra t io n ,  s e r v in g  as a ho Id  t ig  company. Using 
t h a t  a e r p o r a t io n ,  th e  U n iv e r s i t y  a c q u iz e d  th e s e  la n d s  
by b o r ro w in g  fu n d s  and m a k in g  th e  pu rchases»  ih a t  was 
done w i t h  th e  a p p ro v a l o f  d i f f e r e n t  groups in v o lv e d *  
i ’her© has bean I n t e r e a t  g a id  o n  th e  lo a n s  up to  d a te , 
m ost o f  th e  % te  be M g 6## B iin h a s e s  were nmde o f  
F o r e s t r y  lu r s e r y  n o r th  o f  th e  o a sp u s , tbe  U o lf  Coi*rs@ 
and 6 l o t s  in  th e  cam i^s  a re a  t h a t  had been s o ld  w ith o u t  
bu 11 d in g  r e s t r  l e t  im s  «
l e t t e r ,  S im m o n S " -# lg a l,  l o c * o i t * 
K i r k  D a d g ie y*
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A t  th e  t i m  w w o w e d  ü üXob om -
lo a *  JDr* ü l ^ f t  # m m lt t# 4  th e  im o m  1 mm t w e e  i n -  
v e ^ W e iA #  m  o f  t W  ao.^oo- o f  ra im m m  hj w M oh  th e
$ tW # m t OmlOB ù m M  j a j '  I t #  im te m a t  r e t  # #  I t  a W » 
dL#ht#ém»#@» W e  to o k  p ia e o  bha
e m m # r A l l #  # o & e # l # m  m #  #  p ^o g ro a s  m ié th e re  axe  
mo mlmmt##. o h e w iis ' hjr o r ^ m l  m t lo m #  m r
#o .tho .ri# lM g„ t M #  o o z m lW m t*  th ou g h  A l l  m a o rs te o o  mà 
#g30##é w ith  t w  p lm *  i M  # m  im  A l o h  th e  
mm# w w  m ot w # -  ê e l lm im #
i h i l #  th e  ha#  h#em pm iâ a@% th e  lo a m â
to  t w  à.Xmml Q h a jlo a g #  A t h le t io  i ' i o l l  h o x p o r^ tlo iA -  
thoJT# I s  mo th & t t w  la w #  #111 So i^mu  o ve r
#  # e  s t# W $  & l t h o i# i  i t  l e  t h a t  i t  w i l l  be
# m $  t& m  # t t  M g  t h e i r  moaey bmok la
i i # M  M m »
o f  t& o  # #  la  A L o h  th h a  eom m ltm m t was 
a m #  tW 'm  &## Wem s o w  o r i t lo im m  a# to  th e  method in
À i o h  th e # #  .reeerTO im a #  worn h @ iA le 4 . i o  m nat d e te r -  
m l## tmm  th e  m t # w t  t e l »  m tam dpolm t* J u s t w in t  ps-ort 
o f  th e # #  r s a e w #  A i n #  la  t o  W  a e t s o ld #  to  ta k e  oa re  
# f  t h e  B tm e m t t e l m  s j& m t lw #
A f t e r  e # m M # r lm g  th e  m m tw r  f ro m  a l l  m ig le e , #e a re  
rn m h le  to  f i n d  a # # m e  on  th e  oampoa who wo a id  ta k e  ao 
mmmh r@ # # m # IM l 1 #  m  th e  m t t e r *  th e r e fo r e ,  th e  a d - 
m im lm tm tig m  m o ld  I l k #  t o  k r in g  I n  m  o u t s id e  a u d i t in g  
■. f i r #  w  go o # r  the- e #  im  s i t u a t i o n  m id  #@k# reoommsn* 
t a t i o »  as  t o  I  mat w hat b e l ie v e  th e  s ta tu s , o f  th e s e
fm a te  to  he* w d  e la r i f * ?  m a tte rs  so  o r l t l o l a #  may be 
a W .ld # â *  m a y  # m ld  a ls o  g iv e  a d v io #  t o  th e  A sm  e la te d  
$W de###  i n  aeegard t o  t #  h a n d l in g  o f  t h a i r  m o o rd e *
» » * * * * » ' # #  a * 9 «  ̂ I» * * * * * * * * * *  *
Swh an aud i t  w-ae ooaduated %  the nuvall Wilson 
oo#pe#y o f  te e a t  # a l l# $  ^ n t a n a ^  # id  th e  o o s t  was d iv id e d  
a#e%  th e  h tw d m t lM loa$. s tu d e n t s w r e ^  a s s o c ia te d  s to d e n ts .
g ta d m u t tW o m  #  m  O om m lttee h in u w s  la  budent
hmlom O f f lo a J *  M ,
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aad th e  U n iw y s l% *  Tm  m a±i pa rpoas  was to  de te rm  in  0 th e  
uaeanixig o f  th e  B tndem t Umioa agreem ont v d th  th e  F e d e ra l Oov- 
o rru ïie n t*  and i n  p a r t  le  a la r *  tW  o b l ig a t io n  in v o lv in g  tî jo  
re s e rv e
I t  was © id e a te d  a t th e  t t e  o f  th e  lo a n  a p p l ic a t io n ,  
th & t  Idw  in t e r e s t  fro m  th e  in v e s t  me #  o f  t h a t  f m d  w o ild  
amonnt t o  A o t n a l l^ ,  i t  o n r r e n t i^  y ie ld s  fro m
$1*B0O to  %3^E00 a y e a r*  Some in t e r e s t  is  ea rn e d  fro m
Io n  ta n a  Power s to o k ,. a re s e rv e  la n d  in ve s tm e n t % hioh is  in
S07
th e  I n t e r e s t  and S in k in g  fu n d  *
U nder th e  p ro  v is  icms o f  "C ha p te r 10^' th e  S ta te  is  ex-* 
p re s a ly  exempt f ro m  tW  d e b t end th e  U n ion  i s  r e q u ir e d  t o  
pay i t s  o h l ig a t io n a  f ro m  i t s  o p e ra t in g  fu n d s  and inaome fro m  
fe e s  and g i f t e * ^ ^ ^  f u r t h e r ^  m  co a te d  in  th e  Supreme C ou rt 
P e e is io n :  ” • * * th e  board  by r e s o lu t io n  f ix e d  a s tu d e n t 
u n io n  b u i ld in g  fe e  o f  #5 p e r  s t W m t  p e r y e a r ,  t o  be p a id  
as a e o n d i t io n  p re o e d m t to  e n ro llm e n t  , * • and d e c la re d
p .*
m ik  Baâgley.
âOh ^ O r ig in a l  A p p l io a t im  f o r  L o a n , "  la r a g r a p h  1 2 ,
K i r k  B a d g le y ; see a ls o  Appendix G, p . 196.
K i r k  B a d g le y*
308 «o jig t|jt© r 1 0 * "  Laws, x ie s o lu t io n s  mid k e m o r ia ls  o f  
th e  S ta te  o f  M ontana la s  se d b y  t h  e d ta a ry  s e s s io n  o f
îE ê  fw e n tv ^ h ir iC  L e g le l-a f lv e  ÀSsem b3yr*T9B3"-^34THélena , Mon- 
îS a a r  S t a f e T u K I Is l i in g   [5 7 d 4  ) ,  s e c t io n  4* p* 42 .
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t h a t  siaôh fe e  s h a l l  n e ve r ha deoreaaed  so lo n g  as m j  o f  t i e
309
hoBds axa o n t  s ta n d in g ,   ̂ ,
f l ie  te iU d in g  i s  ha M g  p a r t l y  f  Inanoad h j  t h is  ^ a r l ^  
fe e  o f  # 6 .0 0  ohargad  to  a l l  f n l l - t  im  a tu d o n ts»  g ra d u a te  
and im d a rg m d m te ^  in  th e  am ounts o f  $ 1 ,6 7  i n  th e  f a l l  and 
w in te r  q u a r te r s  and $1$66 in  th e  a i r i n g  q u a r te r .  Summer 
s tu d e n ts  wk> o a r r ^  f o u r  and a h a l f  e re  d i t s  o r  m m ,  p a j  
|1 *;0 0 ; thOH? e a r r ^ ln g  l « s ,  6 0 /*  ?eaa a zm u & lly  amount to  
a r  mm d |1 0 * 000 ,
# n d  r # d e m ) t ie n # l o  m eet t l #  # 0 0 ,0 0 0  o o s t ,  th e n , 
#040» 000 was h e r  rewed m d  # 6 0 ,0 0 0  re c e iv e d  in  g ra n t  m m - ^ ,  
w ith  an a d d i t io n a l  g r a n t  o f  $0 6 ,0 0 0  p a r t l y  in  c a n c e lle d  bonds 
and coupons# And o f  th e  g ra n te d  t o t a l ,  # 6 0 ,0 0 0  was p u t in to  
th e  c o n s t r u c t io n  f m d  and # 0 6 ,0 0 0  in t o  tn@ I n te r e s t  and S in k ­
in g  fu n d  W h i# i sum was th m  a v a i la b le  f o r  bond r e t i r e m e n t .
I n  add i t  io n ,  th e  B tu d e ii t  U n ion  had $16,387 in  accum u la ted  
fe e s ,  th e  im te re s t  fro m  th e  re s e rv e  fu n d s , and , w ith  th e  
s t a r t  o f  c p e r a t io n s ,  th e  o p e ra t in g  revenue  fro m  r e g u la r  
y e a r ly  fe e s .  S tu d e n t S to re  rental, room m d  oqa lpm ent r e n ta l ,  
and p rog ra m  re va n u a , to  d raw  upon*
f o r  f i s c a l  pm zposes, th e  f  1 m t  y e a r  o f  o p o ia t io n  has 
been f lg u m d  fro m  J u ly  1 ,  1 9 3 6 , t o  June 3 0 , 1936, th o u g h
Montana M e p e rts . o p * a i t  * ,  p .  103.
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a ô tu a l o p é r a t io n  û M  n o t  oom m noe u n t i l  3 iovem W r 1 9 ^ 5  ̂
tk a s  th e  f i r s t  ^@ar a  p a r t i a l  jo a r *
A # 3 ,0 0 0  W n é  r @ a o # t io n  to o k  p la o e  in  O a to h e r 1935,
p r i o r  W #10 s tu d e n t  O n io n 's  o p e n in g , fro m  th e  #17 ,000  a o -  
G u m u la tlo n  o f  s t M e e t  f e e s *  And th o u g h  th e  n e x t r e t i r e m e n t  
o h i f e a t lo n  was ozdy # 4 ,0 0 0 , i n  1936 -37  # 3 4 ,0 00  w o r th  o f  
bonds was r e t i r e d  in  th re e  s ^ a m t e  am ounts o f  # 1 5 ,0 0 0 ,
$ 1 5 ,OW and # 4 ,0 0 0 , w h io h  was psart3y p a M  fro m  th e  g ra n t  o f  
#86,000$
In  M aroh 1940 , th e  Marsh 1941 bond f o r  # 6 ,0 0 0  was 
re d e é œ d , We w i t h in  th e  th e s is  d a te s  th e  ho M s  have been 
r e t i r e d  f o r  a y e a r  i n  advanse , t la  n e x t o m  b e in g  due inarch 
1942 , w M ah  means a  e o n B ld e ra h le  s a v in g s  i n  in t e r e s t *  Thus 
th e  th re e  sums o f  $ 3 ,0 0 0 , $34 ,000  and #6 ,0 00  r e t i r e  a t o t a l
s m  o f  $ 4 3 ,0 0 0  in  h m d s * ^ ^ ^
I n  r e f e r r i n g  to  th e  '^Com parative C o :iiso lid<^tio ia  I'and
S ta te m e n t, the  bond re d e m p tio n  o h l lg a t io n s  were n o t  met 
eaeh y e a r  m  a p p e a rs  f o r  f  ^ o a l  p u rp o s e s , h u t  th o s e  m o u n ts  
w o u ld  have hem . d m  as s M m ,  i f  th e  h m d s  h a d  n o t been r e -  
%%mà in a d v m . e e ^he s ta te m m t shows a t o t a l  o f  #£3 ,000
^ 1 ^  H r k  B a d g le y .
^ 1  'M ontana S tu d e n t U n ion  C o n ^& ra tiv e  C o n s o lid a t io n  
fu n d  S ta te m m t,^  f i s e a l  R e p o rt 1 9 3 9 -4 0  ( Montmm s ta te  U n i­
v e r s i t y  B u s in e s s  ü î î i e e ) ,  ü * x a ih it  H3, p« 38 ; A p p e n d ix  G,
p . 1 9 6 .
I l l
mer
met 1 m lW e  th e  11 m t  # . 0 0 0
e r  m #
1X1^000 # f  ® iâ # « e i,  . n e i l - e a d  d a te d
#  $ # ^ # 0 %  e f  '&# $4ê®000 BD A * r  r e t l3 ^ d »
makes m  e h m ^e  l a  re-** 
mast be met o i mbedule^ 
• ^  %3ae "-Be'¥lS0d ^e w d m la  o f
r u m  th re i^ rh  x e ê # . th e  t a l i -
#  pmeemt && m re  
f r o B  X # M  to  X964S I m ia e  #@ .  I t  
Is  #  je a m  from the lS0ô~eô
$0 o o e t .  # 0 .0 0 0  g re a t
a  a #
imm  t h e
# # ^0 -0 0  la  mnû& u,akl%"
â a t#  o f  #10$#000,. w i th  $ iU ?#000 re m a la -
m ia the Umi w s l %  opera ting 
I  t m û  a t  aeXeaa; |4#a0o*oB
p a id  e ^ e m e  iW m e ( t o ­
o ted  h tu g lm W  ; to r e  and
'̂ Be-riaed 8 shed # 0  ol hit ore at and aaaeiipt iau, '
d w im s s  u l l i o e ) ;  see # p m d l%
X in lc  B e d g iw »  ( F in a n ce s  as o f  ''p re s e n t '' a c c o u n t­
in g  a re  based on 1939-40  f i s c a l  y e a r  e n d in g  June dO, 1 9 4 0 ).
0 , p . 196.
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i ïo m  t W  Stadeæ tts, W % re s e rv e  lu n d a ) .  m aking
|2 0 ,S 9 1 # 4 3  s a r j) le s  fm m  th e  a o e u m a la tlo n  o f  a tn d a n t fe e s
p lu s . S overu îsen t g ra n it mone^ p l i js  advanoe êoncL ze t  irem e a t#
l u t t i u g  tW s e  m m  a r& th e r  th e  t o t a l  aooum taated
in v e e tm e u t # i io h  has ïmmx p u t in to  tl3 p r o je c t  b e s id e s  th e
bo rro w ed  m m ey* I s  th e  |86»0(X) g ra n t money, th e  # 1 7 ,0 00  fro m
a o o m m la te d  S tu d e n t O n ion  b u i ld in g  fe e s , and th e  #20 ,000
p re s e n t s tu d e n t  s u r p lu s ,  m t  to  Eoeatlcui th e  s tu d e n t o x g a n i-
s a t in n a l  # % p a M itu m s  as s ta te d  on page 103* These sums show
o o B e id e ra h le  s tu d e n t o m m rs h lp  in  th e  p r o je c t *
A l l  o b l ig a t io n s  have been met b ecam e  t^ e r e  has been
a s u r p lu s  t o  o p e ra te  o n ; o lh e m ls Q  the b u i l # ig  w ou ld  be
g o in g  b e h in d  a p p ro x im a te ly  |2 ,0 (X ) a y e a r  on S tu d e n t Onion
316
revenue  by  i t s e l f *  The new downtown h o t e l  f a c i l i t i e s  may
a t t r a c t  f u n c t io n s  now b e in g  h e ld  i n  th e  S tu d e n t U n io n , b u t
i f  th e  f  M ane es  c o n t M ue to  o p e ra te  i n  th e  mmnrnr o f  th e
p a s t f i v e  y e a rs ,  i t  w i l l  be 10 y e a rs  b e fo re  th e  p re s e n t s u r -
317
p lu s  i s  exh a xB te d * T h e re  i s  a  s a t u r a t io n  p o in t  i n  incom e*
'^Agsnoy fu n d s  Hon ta n a  S tu d e n t U n io n , " f i s c a l  
H e p o rt 1 9 3 9 *4 0 , E x h ib i t  H2, p * 38»
316 I n f r a  p * 117; f o r  s p e c i f i c  amounts see ■'Comparu 
t i v e  C o n s o lH a ï lo n  fw id  S ta te m m  t / '  A p p e n d ix  G, p . 19b.
317 A : irk  B a d g le y *
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S t u d ^ t  Union mvmue  and a n t ic  ipal^ed
f f î â  a o tm a l.  w ith  oom parat I t s  a t a t  j ^ t i o a . To plat mo  th e  
b a ckg ro im d  d e v e lo p m a ta  in  S tu d e n t U n ion  re ven u e  and expen­
diture, we a g a in  r e f e r  b r i e f l y  t o  th e  ’’A p p l ic a t io n  fo r  
h e m #^ I n  th e  A p p l lc a t ic n ,  a n t io ip a te d  re v e n u e , based on 36 
weeks, was f l # r e d  as f o l lo w s ;
S tu d e n t S to re s  |S ,1 0 0
A u d ito r iu m  "3 ,0 0 g
Dues f r m  1 ,4 0 0  s to d e n ts  @ |5 # 0 0  7 ,0 0 0
Bummer S ch o o l 1 ,0 0 0
In t e r e s t  on in v e s te d  f  imds S,bOO
O th e r  r e n t a l ;  jnooae  from  dances 1 ,0 0 0
#16 ,600
A lso  i n  th e  A p p l in a t im ,  a n n u a l ru n n in g  expense (tw o  
men m #100 a m o n th ; h e a t ,  l i g h t  and w a te r  f r e e )  was f ig u r e d  
a t # £ ,4 0 0 , # % ich , s u b t ra c te d  fro m  t ie  re ve n u e , l e f t  #14 ,£00  
a v a i la b le  f o r  th e  lo a n  f ix e d  c h a rg e s *  I'he o in rg e s  i n ­
t e r e s t  and 1 - l /E !^  a m o r t is a t io n  on # 2 1 0 ,0 0 0 , w h ic h  sum was
o f  the  req.uestiôd lo a n  o f  # 3 0 0 ,000 ) were f ig u r e d  a t
318
# 1 1 ,# W , w h ic h  l e f t  a safety m a rg in  o f  $ 2 ,6 3 0 .
The fo r e g o in g  f i b r e s  were a d o p te d  i n  th e  Supreme 
C o u rt D e o is i(M  on c h a p te r  1 0 , whio&i s ta te d :
The ag re e d  s s t im # e d  re venues fro m  th e  s tu d e n ts *  
u n io n  b u i ld in g  fe e s ,  and re n ts  and income fro m  th e  
b u i ld in g ,  w i l l  be # 1 6 ,6 0 0 ; th e  amount n e c e s s a ry
318 »»o rig iifia l A p p l ic a t io n  fo r  L o a n /*  Paragraph 18
p# 3#
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agnuallg ^  f  w  th e  p a y in e it o i  p r lh e lp a l  aad in t e r e s t  on 
th e  bonds* o r  p a id  in to  th e  ’’s in k in g  f u n d . ”  # 1 1 .6 0 0 . so 
t h a t  th e re  w i l l  be a v a i la b le  f o r  the  o o e ra t in g  and m . in *  
te n a m ©  fu n d  mû  ra se ry© , # 5 .1 0 0 ,^ ^ ^
#W L^et f ig u r e s  on  e xp e o te d  % venue w ere  re v is e d  as 
th e  U n io n  p ro g ra m  d e ve lo p e d * but th e  # 1 6 .6 00  fo r e c a s t  o f  an­
t i c i p a t e d  reven u e  p ro ve d  t o  be c o r re c ts  fh e  f i r s t  y © a r*s
income was | l 6 . 7 ô l *  However, ^ e  e s t im a te  was to o  h ig h  f o r
àZO
s to re  and a u d ito riu m #  to o  lo w  f o r  r e n ta ls  and dance incom e.
f o r  comp a r ia  m  w ith  t ie  e s tim â t© , a c tu a l im om e f o r  
th e  f i r s t  ( p a r t i a l )  y e a r  o f  < ^ © ra t lo n .  1 9 3 6 -3 6 , was as
f o l lo w s :
O p e ra tio n s
S tu d e n t f e  es #9 .60  6 •86
Heat s is  & M is c e lla n e o u s  4 .0 8 6 *9 1
( 6 to m  r e n t a l  in c lu d e d )
Bpomsored f r o g r w s  6 9 ^*0 4
Sub - f  o t a l  {1 4 . B84 • 80 )
I n t e r e s t  W arn ings
% n ta n a  lo w e r  S to c k  216*00
O th e r  X n va s tisB iits
A s s o c ia te d  S tu d e n ts *  S to re  1 .2 4 1 *0 7
A s s o c ia te d  S tM e n ts *  Keserv© 1 ,0 1 9 *5 6
S m b-To ta l (3 .4 7 6 ,6 3 )
l o t a l  Income § 1 6 ,7 6 1 *4 3 ^  ^
fe e s  b ro u g it  # 1 .6 0 0  more th a n  a n t ic ip a te d  ($724*07  
s u im e r .  # 8 .7 8 1 *7 8  r e g u la r ) ,  in t e r e s t  cm in v e s te d  fu n d s  as out
^19 .̂ Mqaitg^a E e p o r te . op c i t . .  p .  126«
380 jc i r k  B a d g le y*
321  Oompa r  a t i  v © Oou so l i d  h t io n  I’ und îj o a teuna it. l? ü  • 
c i t  *; A p p e n d ix  G, p . 196.
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as l i g u r e a ,  and r e n t a ls  a to u t  th e  s a iie , how ever a o s t ly  fro m
the b a llro o m .
I n  co m pa rin g  t  to a n t ic  ip  et e4 m  venm  as a to m  on p ^ e
1 1 3 , M th  t m  a c tu a l  a o n ta ls  f o r  th e  f i r s t  { p a r t i a l )  193ô-3ô
y e a r as f o l lo w s ,  one sa a yn o te  t l i a t  t i^ e  incom e f r o a  s to r e s
and t W a t e r  was lo s e  th a n  e xp e c te d , and fro m  the  b a llro o m s
and f a c i l i t i e s ,  m ore:
A n t ic ip a te d  R e n ta l A c tu a l R e n ta l
# 2 ,1 0 0  S to re  #977 .77
3 .0 0 0  _ f  h e a te r  772 .27
B a llro o m s  1 ,4 0 7 .5 0
Sound System  9 7 .6 4
1 .0 0 0  M us ic  p r a c t ic e  76.76
M e e tin g  Rooms 1 5 .0 0
A i t  C h e n ,  D ish e s  7 .2 0
Gheokroom 2 8 0 .38
lo o k in g  a t  th e  '’C o m p ara tive  C o n s o lid a t io n  Pund 
S ta te m e n t*  one may com pare th e  y e a r ly  income f ig u r e s .  Espe­
c i a l l y  co m p a rin g  tlie  f i r s t  ( p a r t i a l )  ye a r o f 1936 -36  w ith  
the  f i f t h ,  1 9 3 9 -4 0 , in c re a s e d  enro 11m m t p roduced  an  added 
#748#60, r e n t a ls  m  added |2 ,9 4 2 .^ ^ ^  A n o th e r s p e c ia l  a d d i­
t io n  to  income may be n o te d  i n  th e  boo kkee p in g  s e r v ic e  in  
1937**38 when campus o r g a n ia a t io n  fu n d s  were moved from  the
322 ^ i r k  B a d g le y î '’ Gstsh R e c e ip ts  & D is b u rs e m e n ts / ’ 
Montana Studeht» U n ion B udget 1937-38 (s tu d e n t Union o f f i c e )
323 R e c e ip ts  & D is b u rs e m e n ts , * loo  . o i^ *
024 G o m ]^ ra tiv e  U o n s o lid e t Io n  fu n d  S ta te m o n t,*  loQ « 
Qi t . ;  a p p e n d ix  0 , p .  1 9 6 .
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U n iv e r s i t y  B n s in e a s  O f f ia e  to  th e  U n io n ; and a l o r t î j e r  i n ­
c re a s e  i n  1 9 3 9 -4 0  when th e  soc i a l  f r a t e r n i t i e s '  books were 
ïBôved a ls o *  H ow ever, &mh  ^ I n s  in  revenue  have been o f f s e t  
b y  s a la r y  in c re a s e s #
I t  w i l l  be n o te d  t h a t  th e  income o f  th e  s tu d e n t U n ion 
i t s e l f  i s  made up o f  a t  W e n t fe e s ,  r e n t a ls , b o o kke e p in g  s e r ­
v ic e  and sp o n so re d  p ro g ra m s , c a l le d  O p e ra t io n s ,  w h ich  a c -  
com nts a re  k e p t  on th e  books i n  th e  s tu d e n t U n ion  O f f ic e ,  fh e  
t o t a l  incom e { o p e ra t io n s  p lu s  in t e r e s t  e a rn in g s )  in c lu d e s  th e  
in te r e a t  © a m ln g a  fro m  M o n t r a  lo w e r  S to c k  and fro m  th e  a sso ­
c ia te d  S tu d e n t a* S to re  and the ha a oc fa te d  u t  m ien ta *  re s e rv e  
fund® , o f  w h ic h  th e  U n iv e r s i t y  h im in e s a  O f f ic e  keeps a o co u n t.
E x p e n d itu re s  in c lu d e  th o s e  o f  th e  s tu d e n t  U n ion o p e r­
a t in g  a c c m m t; s a la r ie s  and wages, s u p p lie s  and expense , 
spcm sored p ro g ra m s , r e p a ir s  emd re p la c e m e n ts . A ls o ,  fro m  now 
o n , e x p e m d itu r#  in e M d o e  a l l  to s u ra m e  p im e n t s .  In  th e  p a s t ,  
meet o f  th e  in m u ra m a  p im e n t s ,  b u t  n o t  a3.1, were p a id  fro m  
th e  o p e r a t in g  fu n d ^  A ls o  f ig u r e d  as p a r t  o f  the  t o t a l  o p e r­
a t in g  expens# ( i n t e r e s t  p lu s  o p e ra t in g  a c c o m t)  i s  th e  i n t e r ­
e s t  on  th e  bonded in d e b te d n e e s  am ouatJng to  @8,100 a y e a r
30.S , ^06
a t  p r e s e n t .  1?Ms ha te  r e s t  d e c re a se s  each y e a r .
k i r k  B a d g le y i ^C om para tive  c o n s o lid a tm i fu n d  
S ta te m e n t," ' loo» ci&% ; Appendix 0, p. 196.
306 f ^ y i g o 4 S chedu le  of Interest and Aedeiapt ion, 
lo o *  c i t . :  A p p e n d ix  P, p . 19b.
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$0 eho% til©  t o t a l  o x p e a l i t u r e ,  o a p i t a l  © x p e n d itu io  ig
aâdod to  t W  f o t a l  O p o ra t lu g  iSxpoxB©, w M oh^ s u b tra o te d  fro m
th©  T o ta l  Im om #* ehowa th e  a-ai^a^eiit s iirp lm s *  i ’ o r  th e  f i r s t
f i v e  a e s e e o o t lv e  y e a rs  o f  o p e ra t io n *  th e  s u rp in s e s  have been
$1*084* ÿL*.869*, $ 8 *4 61 * $ 4 *7 7 4 , and $ 3 *8 8 4 , w h ich  f ig u r e s
e^m  a  r e l a t i v e  s te a d y  In e re a a e *
S ow ever, i f  th e  due bond payam nts o f  #4*000  eaeh f o r
th e  f i r s t  tm  y e a rs ,  and $ 6 ,0 0 0  each  f o r  th e  s u cc e e d in g
th re e  y e a rs ,  had me ces e a r  ü y  been met fro a i t h a t  s u rp lu s
r a th e r  th a n  fro m  th e  re s e rv e  s u r p lu s , th e re  w ou ld  have been
c o n s e c a t iv e  d é f ic it©  o f  $ 8 ,9 1 6 , $ 8 ,1 3 0 , # 8 ,6 3 8 , #886, and
387
$ 1 ,7 7 6  in  th e  y e a r ly  o p e ra t in g  fu n d s . Jtiiven s o , th e  f i r s t
ye a r*©  d e f i c i t  w ou ld  n o t  have  been a© much as th e  a n t i c i ­
p a te d  w w u n t o f  $ 3 ,0 0 0 * ^ ^ ^
la c h  y e a r th e re  h a s  been a g a in  i n  th e  U n ion  ( o n ly )
incom e, fro m  # 1 4 ,8 8 4  in  the  p a r t i a l  y e a r  o f  1 9 3 5 -3 6 , t o  
$81,,687 in  1 .939-40, e x c e p t f o r  a  d ip  i n  1938-39  o f  #600 
u n d e r th e  p m v io u s  ye a r#  iâaoh y e a r ,  as shown on th e  ” üom- 
m  C o n s o lid a te d  fu n d  s ta te m e n t , "  th e re  has  been a 
i n  t o t a l  incom e fro m  #16 ,761  in  1 9 3 5 -3 6  to  
i3 ,M 9*@ 8  i n  1 9 3 9 -4 0 .
C o m p a ra tive  Consolldatun ûnd b t uemeut, 
Æirk hadgley; see Appendix &, p. 196.
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îti wl.ll slso î)® HO tr®d tiîisi'fe thozo lias boôii a oorrôs* 
p o n d l3 ^  i i io ro a s o  lu  S tiu ls H t U n io n  ( o n ly )  o p e r a t in g  9 .x je  use 
( e x o l i is lv e  o f  i n t e r e s t  on bonded in d e b te d n e s s ) fro m  DO7 in
th e  f i r s t  p a r t i a l  y e a r ,  t o  $11 ,6 18  i n  th e  f i f t h .  l u r i n g  t h i s  
tif9®  th e  ope r a t  lo n e , th e  w e  o f  th e  b u i ld in g ,  and th e  s tu d e n t 
p ro ^ ra # ^  expanded ; and a d d i t io n a l  boo lckeep ing  fu n c t io n s  i n —
0Teased th e  g e n e ra l o f f i c e  expense # 2 .5 0 0 . H em e, th e re  was 
m  inoTO ase in  t o t a l  e x p e n d itu re s  fro m  #15 .67?  t o  $20 .345  
o v e r th e  Bm&  ^ r i o d .
th e  y e a r  1$37^38 was th e  f i r s t  w i t h  a f u l l - t I m e  mana­
g e r  p a id  fro m  U n io n  fu n d s . There  was a jump in  s a la r ie s ,  i t i -  
s r e p a i r s . m d  .btmd redem pt io n  o b i ig a t  io n s . r e s u l t  in g  
in  th e  seoond la r g e s t  d e f i o i t  o f  th e  f i v e  y e a rs .  The g re a te s t  
o u rre m t s u rp lu s  and s m a lle s t  d e f i o i t  oame in  1 9 3 6 -3 9 . p a r t l y
s x p ls in a b le  by  the  c o m p a ra tiv e  d ro p s  in  s a la r ie s ,  r e p a ir s
329
and re p la o e m e m ts . and c a p i t a l  e x p e n d itu r e s .
A p p ro x m a te ly  $ 2 .0 0 0  a y e a r  is  spen t on re p la c e m e n ts . 
Im p a irs  and new e q u ip m e n t. T h is  in c lu d e s  th e  c o s t o f  v a n d a l­
ism * V a n d a lism  is  an u n a v o id a b le  p ro b le m , b u t i t  is  d o u b t fu l  
# # t h e r  i t  e x is t s  t o  an y  g r e a te r  e x te n t  on t h i s  campus th a n
On many o th e rs *  h a th  e x . th e  U n ion  a d m in is t r a t io n  has re a so n
330
to  b e l ie v e  i t  i s  Ims*
329 «*0eiaparativ© C o n s o l id a t io n  fund statement, ” lop_ 
P i t .  ;  A im  Badgley.
03^oe Johnson.
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W  t m  epemimg o f  the s tu d m  t  Unlom* p ro p e r  
œ t r a ^ o î i r r ie m la r  f m e l i l t t e s  #%ro la o k ia g *  S tuâ e n t o t f lo e s  
w or#  I n  # 00%te r o ^  Xeca l lo n s *  f l ie r o  waa no a&ogn&te &u.dl’~ 
# r l m i ,  m  le im g lia g  accomEoodst io n  oxoep t to  r  a o v o rà l s n a i l  
&as#%#n% r e s t  room s aiaâ te m p o ra ry  e l #  rooms in  de p a rtm e n t 
W i l d  M g s  * Ebe S tu d e n t S to re  was e n t i r e l y  in a d e q u a te # ^ ^
uses o f student Onion rooms for the f i r s t
t m  ye e r e * f i r s t  y e a r  o f  o p e ra t io n ,  fro m  t i s  tim e  o f
d e d lo a t lo n  m  B o w # e r  SB, 1935 , t o  June 3 0 , 1 93 6 , was a 
W 3 ? t lâ l y e ^  I n  aooordanoe w i t h  th e  U n iv e r s i t y  f i s c a l  y e a r  
# L lW  ru n s  fro m  J u ly  1 t o  June 3 0 . how ever, th e  h u i ld M g  was 
used e o n s # # r # h ly  t h a t  f i r s t  y e a r ,  fh s  use  In c re a s e d  s te a d i ly  
d u r in g  th e  second# t h i r d  (e x c e p t f o r  %ïb t h e a t e r ) ,  and fo u r th  
y e a rn ,  t h m  le v e l le d  o f f  th e  f i f t h  y e a r ,  o f  o peo ra tion  co ve re d
33a
in  th is  thesis#
I n  t h e  f i r s t  y e a r ,  1 9 3 5 -3 5 , th e  c o i^ ia e d  use o f  th e
m 4 t m  Im w â e s ,  B i t t e r r o o t ,  a id  C e n tra l Board ro o im , numbered
3 u p ra , p p . 1 5 -1 6 *
333 M4gg Grace Johnson , S tu d e n t U n io n  m anager, «tontana 
S ta te  U n iv e r s i t y .  ? o r  y e a r ly  (e x c e p t 1 950 -36 ) f ig u r e s  on use , 
see A p p e n d ix  I ,  pp* 198 -9  9,
OEOmE n u  
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I r io a ?  tô  tiha M  a tm d m t ïM io s ^  p ro p e r
^ tr a -e a r r la r a a r  f a e l i i t ie ©  m re  iaakmg# Studeat o ftloes  
w ere  l a  e o a t te r e d  lo a a t le a e *  J î i ^ e  was mo adéquat©  a u d i­
ta  r im a »  me lo u î ig in g  aaeammedat iom ©scaept to r  s e v e ra l s m l i  
feasememt r e s t  room s a M  te m p o ra ry  e l #  r o m s  iu  d e p a r t o n t  
W i l d  M & s* f l ie  B tm dm it S to re  was e m t i r e iy  im a d e q u a te .^ ^
# # > a r a t i v e  o f  B tu d m t  ümiom rooms f o r  th© f i r s t  
tw o  y e a rs * 30W f f r s t  y # r  o f  o p e ra tjo m »  f rc ®  t i e  tim e  o f  
d e d lo a t io m  m  lo w s i^ e r  EE» I t 3 5 ,  t o  Jmm 0 0 , 1 9 3 6 , was a 
p a r t i a l  y e a r im  aaeordamee w i t h  th e  D h iv e r s i t y  f i s o a l  y e a r  
# L i ^  n m s  fro m  d u ly  1 t o  J a m  SO. However, th e  b u i ld ta g  was 
used  o o m s # e ra h ly  t h a t  f i r s t  y e a r ,  fh e  use  ia o re a s e d  s te a d i ly  
d u r lu g  th e  seeoM » t h i r d  ( em>ept f o r  the  t h e a t e r ) ,  amd f o u i t h  
y e a rs ,  t h m  le v e l  le d  o f f  th e  f i f t h  y e a r ,  o f  o p e ra t io n  o o ve re d
ssa
i n  t h i s  t h s s is *
I n  t h e  f i r s t  y e a r ,  19S5**36, th e  © o p in e d  use  o f  th e
@e S M w le s *  B i t t e r r o o t ,  and a e n t r a l  B oard  rooD B, numhered
S u p ra , p p . 15-^16.
SSS n£gs Graoe Johnson , S tu d e n t U n io n  M anager, Montana 
S ta te  U n iv e r s i t y ,  f o r  y e a r ly  (e x c e p t 1 9 3 5 -3 6 } f ig u r e s  on u se , 
see Appem dix I ,  p p . 1 9 8 -9 9 ,
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816 by oampos giaups, md 6 by off-oaapus groups; in  1936-S7, 
818 by ths  oaapna anâ 18 by tlio  @ff—@aapns,  aow rding to th e  
onrrent reports o f oporatisB . Tbs £Loiso Koovlas room, t is  
BO St oomfortably fsm isbsA xoom, maa reguostsd most o ften  
« itb  86 eohsanlea msotlngs tbs f ir s t  year. 168 -Uie soooM; 
tbs B itte rro o t room w x t « itb  ?? snd 112, and tbs Oontral 
M&râ TQom # t h  54  m #  ?1* th& f i r s t  y e a r ,
4 t@m mà 1$ ts o f Immhmoms, wero servea Im
the iM ion i more thsm 50 ##1&1 o?o#s m m  held im %e 
W ilm om a %i&loh ^oontisooosly ao tiTO ®  dmring #@ek~
sMm*
Otkoar p a r t s  o f  th e  t a ü d i ï i g  s is m d  th e  m m  gsaereuL 
im o re a s#  W  use  a@ # e  m oetim g  ro o m  f o r  th e  tm ^ y e a r  p e r io d ,  
t o t a l  a p p ro K im a te  u se  o f  th e  th e a te r  by oasQms aud off-'C am pus 
o r g m ls a t to m s  jum ped fro m  46 to  6?« th e  Gold m om  fro m  4  ̂ to  
t h e  S ü w r  rogm fro m  18 t o  S5* and  th e  Copper room fro m  
18 t o  fh e  a to d e n t  # i i o n  ^ e o u t i w  Cornait te e  f ig u r e d
t h a t  a c t i v i t i e s  b y  eampm o r  p u b l ie  g ro u p s  in  1 0 3 6 -3 7 , had
^ 3  h# la B a r ,  " fh e  Momtrnia S tu d e n t U n io n  R e p o rt o f  
O p e ra t io n s  1836-^7,« (S tu d e n t U n io n  R e p o rts  o f  O p e ra t io n ,  Man-
a g e r*s  O f f io e  f i l e s ) ,  ' f a b le ,  p# 3 *
384 lo b e r t s ,  ^ o n W ia  S tu d e n t U n ion  R e p o rt o f
O p e ra t ie m  ( s tu d e n t  U n ion  R e p o rts  o f  O p e ra t io n ,
Manager^® O f f l o e  f i l e s ) , pp* 4 ,  8 -9 .
h a B a r, lo o *  a l t *
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iH o xa a se d  o v e r  a  e im l l a r  p e r io d  t i e  ^ re a r b e lo r e * ^ ^ ^  By
tBe e M  o f  tjbe e e o oM  ye a r#  o e r f a in  room s had re a c h e d  a
m ear-oapao  # y  use d a r in g  p m k  ho  mm fro m  4 to  6 , and fro m
387to 10: so o* ̂ ook#
fh e r e  appear to  he eome d i s p a r i t i e s  het% een th e  
fo r e g o in g  f ig m re s  m  page 180  as c i t e d  fro m  c i^ r e n t  and 
y e a rd y  r e p o r ts  o f  o p e ra t la m , m d  th e  JS xeoutive  com m itte e  
f ig u r e s  f o r  193&-S7# W ilc h  a re  n o t  i n  eom parah le  fo rm s  o r  
g ro u p In g s *  fh o u # i th e  C om m ittee  f ig u r e  on m e e tin g s  a c c o u n ts  
f o r  m ost o f  th e  knowm ( h u t  n o t a # a y s  s c h e d u le d ) m e e tin g s *  
M iss  G race Johnson c la im s  t h a t  even  th e  C om m ittee e s t im a te  
o f  467 is  c o n s e rv â t Iv e  oeoaase o f  th e  g e n e ra l Im p o s a it  l i i t y  
o f  l i s t i n g  an  a c c o u n ta h le  n im h e r o f  u n sch o d u le d  and s h o r t -  
n o t ic e  m e e tin g s  i n  th e  c a le n d a r*
The use o f  th e  b a llro o m s  as enum em ted  cm th e  p re v io u s  
page* im c ln d e s  dances and o th e r  s o c ia l  fu n c t io n s *  and so com­
p a re s  w i th  th e  G o im it te e  f ig u r e s ;  b u t  the Commit te e  f ig u r e s  
f o r  t h e  t h e a te r  a re  o o m e r v & t iv e * '
P a u l A * B ls c h o f f *  câia lrm aa* "’S tu d e n t U n io n  l o c a ­
t i v e  G om m lttee 1B37* ( t y p w r i t t e n  r e p o r t ,  M is c . s tu d e n t 
U n io n  R e p o rts  * Manager*® O f f ic e  i ' i l e s ) .
G race Johns cm.
S u p ra , p *  1 80 ; i n f r a * p .  1 2 6 ; A ppend i s  I ,  p .  198; 
G race Johnson*
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Q eaeya l a o t lY l t l e a  in  lovnm a M  t W a t e r
f i r s t  t m  Z E S E *  à lY e rs  iom iB û in à a à  c a r  à
gm m a , r a d io  p ro g ra m s , l e t t e r  # r i t  m g , re a d in g ,  lo iu 3g in g  and 
00 3®r e x s a t  io n *  s tu d e n ts  e im n s tu d ie d  th e re *  H ow ever,
th e  l o a n #  «as in te n d e d  fo re m o s t to  an  a t t r a c t i v e  a M
a r t  is  t i e  s u r ro u n d in g  w h e re in  a s tu d e n t  m l # t  e n jo y  h is  le is u re
In  th e  t h e a t e r ,  inooîae—p r o d m in g  e v e n ts  th e  f i r s t  y e a r  
num hered W *  in e lu d ln g  3 m a jo r and 2 o m ^ a o t  M asquer ( s ty d e n t  
d ra m a tia s  o z g a n ls a t io n )  p r o d w t im e ,  a %m*-®how p e rfo rm an ae  
o f  f a r s i t y  T o d Y il ,  om tm ide a t t x a o t lo n s  by th e  M uslo  D e p a rt*  
m e n t, and epeahexs b y  th e  K n ig h ts  o f  Colum bus, by # e  Down* 
to m i Coa#L#s, and b y  th e  l a t i o n a l  le a s e  Campaign* Community 
C o n c e rts  b ro m # it  i n  b a t t r a c t i o n s ,  m d  the caucus O u ts id e  
E n te r ta in m e n t o o a m it te e ,  3 *  Be r e n ta ls  were ch a rg e d  f o r  7 
o o n w c a t io n s ,  10 m u s ic a l p ro g m m s , and th e  A n n u a l C on fe rence  
o f  t o g l i s h  fe m h e r s .
a e r r io e  c h a rg e s  o r l y  w ere made to  the  San C a ilo s  Opera 
eempmsy* j o i n t l y  s p o n so re d  b y  th e  Communlisr C o n c e rts  and th e  
O u ts id e  E n te r ta in m e n t c o m m itte e ; and Mv  the  M is s o u la  R o ta ry  
G lu b ^s  chm rch  s e r v ic e  f o r  a  v i s i t i n g  c a ra v a n . A im ng th e
f r a t e r n i t i e s  a m  s o r o r i t i e s  dona ted  th e  im a a s i is s  
f o r  o m  y e a r .  G race Johnson ; s u p ra  pp* 0 7 -5 8 .
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m o ta b le a  a p p e a rîa g  M  w ere  G e n e ra l H u ^  s#
J o lm s o n , B o m a n  % om &8, th e  $ed S ham  tre m p e , aaà th e  S e a t t le
S ym j^ô sy  e re h e a tr a ,  4 ls o  h e ld  tu  th e  u n io n  w ere the h e n g le r
e o H fe rm e e s  on  m a re p em  a f f a i r e ,  t M  s o c ia l  Case Work e o n -
fe re n o e e »  and th e  S e o lo l% y  ( la h o r a t c r y )  S urvey o f  la t io n a O .
330
Yomth A d M n is t r a t  io n  w o rke rs#
Among th e  s p a e ia l  e v e n ts  in  t i e  ü n io n  t h a t  y e a r  was 
t M  In a u g u ra t i m  o f  p re s id e n t  G* t #  Simmons, in  o o a n e a t io n  
w i%  th e  f o r t y  " ' t h i r d  C h a r te r  hay w h ich  in c lu d e d  th e  In a u g u ra -  
t lo m  e e m m m le s , a  W n g u e t,  an e d u c a t io n  o o n fe ra n a e , an a lum ­
n i  c o u n c i l  i# @ t i%  end lu n c h e o n , and a f a c u l t y  re c e p t io n  in
331
h o n o r  o f  i r e s i d m t  a M  Mrs» Simmons*
Gommencm^mt and I n t e r s c lo la s t  ic  a c t i v i t i e s  w ere a lso  
h e ld  i n  th e  S tu d e n t ü n io n  d u r in g  t î®  f i r s t  y e a r ,  and have 
been h e ld  s i m i l a r l y  e v e ry  y e a r  s h io e *  f o r  I n t e r  s c h o la s t ic ,  
w h ic h  is  a r i j h  s o u rc e  o f  cam pm  c o iA a c t  w ith  th e  S ta te ,  th e  
us© o f  the  U n io n  th e a te r  is  o f fe r e d  to  th e  I n t e r  s c h o la s t ic  
c o m m itte e  f o r  i t s  Qommi&nm  i n  o m d u o t ln g  th e  L i t t l e  
T h e a tre  , d e e la B & tio n  f i n a l s ,  and th e  a w a rd in g  o f
p r is e s #  Oon te s ta n ts  a re  a d m itte d  f r e e  t o  th e  m t  o r  s c h o la s t ic
Gmo© J o h n s m ; E o h e r ts ,  o j t .  pp* 1-2# 
I b i d . .  p .  1 6 .
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d m a ô s  sp o n a o re d  %  th e  U sicm *
a o t l v i t i e a  ô ô m is t  o f  th o  ir r ia o s  and
Awarda o o a T o a a tio a , d lm io r *  S e n io r  f a m w l l
m ix e r ,  B a o o a la a re a te , Oommenomaent, and tâie üommenoement 
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re o e p llo n #  Eowe^er ,. f  rom th e  f i r s t  t im e  o f  M id  in g  Com-
meneement i n  th e  new t o i l d J ^ ,  i t  was re o c g n is e d  t i n t  the
U n io n  made p o a s ih le  a  b e t t e r  o o o rd M a t io n  o f  Oommnoeiaont
w t i r i t l e a *  aiad l e n t  a d l ^ l t j  # i io h  had n o t  been p o s s ib le
b e fo re #  a im  re oo g m ise d  m m  th e  s ig n l f l e a n t  a d v e r t is in g
v a ln e  f o r  th e  I M ^ r s i t p ^  i n  th e  i js ^ re s s io n s  o f  th e  U n io n  and
i t #  e e rv ie e #  g a in e d  b y  v i s i t i n g  a lm m i,  by p e rs o m  a t te n d in g
p e h lie  p m g r a im ,  a M  b y  h ig h  s o h o o l s tn d m its  a t te n d in g  th e
334
m t e r s c h e l i ^ t  io #
i i t h  th e  o p e n !3^ o f  th e  1936 f a l l  g a r t e r  f o r  t i n  
second y m r  o f  o p e r a t io n ,  o e r t a in  fre sh m a n  Week a o t i v l t i e s  
w ere s o h e d n le d  in  th e  U n io n , w h ic h  p ro g ra m  has a ls o  c o s t h iued  
t o  f o l lo w  a  s im l lm r  y e a r ly  s o M d n le .  ^ re ^ p ia n  Week a o t i v i -  
t l e s  o m m la t  o f  a  fre s h m a n  tocer o f  tW  U n ion  a t 6 o 'c lo c k  th e  
f i r s t  d ^ ,  f n e s d # ,  a t  th e  end  o f  a  campus in s p e c t io n  t r i p »  
fh e  t e a r  i s  fo l lo w e d  by a  W f f e t  s u p p e r  f o r  fre s h m e n
^  I b i d , ,  p p * 1 6 -1 8 ; G race Johnson. 
333 §3eaae Johnson ,
E o b e r ts ,  o i t . .  p *  1?
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m iâ fa o t îL ty  memWra Im th e  Ooid zoom a*fe 6 :3 0 .  A p rog ram  tmn 
ta k e s  p la o e  la  %la& Im m g e  room  o r  th e a te r  m i l e  th e  b a llro o m  
le  b e in g  e le a re a  f o r  an I n f o m a l  '^freshm en dance* The
x m i é m m  h a l le  pagr f o r  t h e  o r c h e s t r a  and c le a n u p *
l a t e  #edne8 d #" a f te rn o o n  th e  A s s o c ia te d  S tu d e n ts  
tABIlSU} c o n d u c t th e  # rW im a n  @1 m s  o r g a n is a t io n  and e le c t io n  
I n  th e  th e a te r»  d u r in g  w h ich  t im e  ta lk s  are  a lso  g iv e n  a b o u t 
t r a d i t io n s »  and m b w t th e  S tu d e n t lïa io n  hj th e  ASMÜ p r e s i -  
d m t#  P r id a ^  m o m irg  th e  fre e h is e n  m e t  i n  th e  th e a te r  f o r  
th e  e x p la n a t io n s  o f  fa o u lt^ r  ru le s »  th e  g ra d in g  system » and 
^  i a l  o r g a n is â t  Io n a *  In  th e  a f t e r n o m  th e re  i s  a s p e c ia l  
m e e t i#  f o r  men. And in  c o n c lu d in g  fresd im an week, th e  ASMSU 
s p o n so rs  a m ix e r  S a tu rd a y  n l # t ,  f o r  w M oh th e  ASMSU pays
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th e  o r c h e s t r a ,  and th e  s tu d e n t U n io n  d o n a te s  th e  b a llro o m .
D u r in g  t h e  sec<md y e a r ,  th e  th e a te r  was used a t o t a l  
o f  6? t im e s ,  in c lu d in g  30  tim e®  by  th e  A s s o c ia te d  S tu d e n ts  
f o r  28  c o n v o c a t io n  and 2 s tu d e n t shows, 4 t im e s  by Gommuni- 
t y  G o n c e rts , IS  t im e s  f o r  g e n e ra l u n iv e r s i t y  a c t i v i t y  su ch  as
M m eographed  s c h e d u le s  o f  Preshmsm iVeek, such  as 
th e  f o l lo w t e g  c i r c u l a r ,  a re  is s u e d  y e a r ly  by  th e  U n iv e r s i t y  
A d m ln i^ r a t  io n ,  *^^ ro g rw »  f r e s h  mm week, 8 e p # # e r  21 to  26 , 
1 9 i f , * ^  # t# p le m e iA  to  d i v e r s i t y  o f  M ontana B u l l e t i n  B o . 354 
( m im ecgrhphed e i r c u la r ^  B tu d m t  U n ion  M anager’ s O f f ic e  i f i i e s f  
Qtxme lo W s ô n ,
la ô
l a t e r s û à o la s t ie ,  mà Oom- 
6 W  M m qm erg* 5 t im e s  f o r  S t t d m t  ita io n
ap^# a rm o @ # i ma& f o x  a  s t j lo  show , mà once f o x  
a p a lt t ia a l  r a l ly .
Stuêmts hoaxâ # ]p e o # o s  %- m i t o a  S ta te s  S e n a to rs  
B# Km # h e o l# x  mM Jam&B g *  m x x a y ,  P ros M o n t J# D. maixm 
© f # 0  fe d o x a t io n  o f  habox^ a M  S i r  H e rb e r t  Ames o f
I i^ is ia d «  l ’hs H n io n  W i ld in g  was a ls o  th e  soene . d u r in g  th e  
s p r in g  o f  I M f ,  o f  th e  A m srio a n  A s s o c ia t io n  o f  U n iv e r s i t y
% 7
Womon^s S ta te  o o n T o n tio n . mà o f  a  n a t io n a l  Grange m e e tin g *
fhom gh th e  S tiaden t U n io n  r e p o r ts  on b u i ld in g  use
sW wed 46 © W a s io n s  f o r  th e a te r  ese th e  f i r s t  y e a r ,  and 67
th e  second , a  p e c u l ia r  f a c t  mm t h a t ,  d e s p ite  th e  in c re a s e
i n  US»*, th e  t W a t e r  was th e  m ly  ] # r t  o f  th e  b u i ld in g  t h a t
338
g#»w»d a  drop in  reven u e  th e  second y e a r .
h a B a r. gp,# o i t » ,  f a b le ,  p .  3»
fh e s e  t h m t e r  p rog ram s f o r  th e  f i r s t  two y e a rs  
(pp#  I M  s M  1 1 4 -8 5 ) h a w  been t y p i m l  o f  theater a c t i v i t y  
w im in  the c o n f in e s  o f  t h i s  t h e s is ;  he nce , no  f u r t h e r  
theater program s have  been l i s t e d  e x c e p t th o se  d i r e c t l y  
sp o n so re d  by  s tu d e n t  U n io n  mwaagement# ? o r s t a t i s t i c s  on 
theater use. see A p p e n d ix  I .  p# 1 98 . Grace Johnson .
338 laBar, ©£• c i t . .  Table, p . 8
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She~ S tu d m t gni<aa s o c ia l  cduo io a  p ro g ra m . In  th e  
r e p o r t  s u rv e y  la g  th e  secoW  ^ a r  o f  o p e ra t io n »  th e  management 
n o te d  th e  Snoroased U n ion  a c t i v i t y  and th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  
s tu d e n ts ^  f a c u l t y *  a lu m n i mà  to w n sp e o p le  were becom ing f a ­
m i l i a r  w i th  th e  S te d e n t U n ion  f a c i l i t i e s ,  f o l lo w in g  th e  @s- 
ta h lls h m e a ^  o f  th e  U n io n  as m  I n t e g r a l  u n i t  o f  the  s tu d e n t  
a c t i v i t y »  came th e  n eed  J b r  a  d e v e lo p in g  p rog ram  o f  s o c ia l  
e d u c a t io n *  1# e'*» e d u c a t in g  th e  s tu d e n t to  a s t im u la t in g  use 
o f  l o i s  w e  t im e ,  B a r in g  th e  y e a r  a  s t a r t  was made on oon^
© t iu c t lv e  le is u r e  a c t i v i t  ie s  » s m a ll b u t th o ro u g h —-enough to
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la y  a  fo u n d a t io n  f o r  g ra d u a l e x p a n s io n .
As e x e m p lif ie d »  i n  p a rt»  i n  an E x e c u t iv e  Com m ittee 
re p o r t»  %  .  .  th e  g o a l to w a rd  w h ich  we are w o rk in g  i s  a 
w e il^ ïo u n d e d  p rog ram  o f  s o c ia l  e d u c a t io n , t o  in t e r e s t  th e  
m a jo r i t y  o f  s tu d e n ts  tsx o m s t r w t i v e  means o f  r e c r e a t io n  f o r  
t h e i r  use  b o w  and in  t h e i r  l a t e r  l iv e s * . ^  co m m itte e  o o n - 
s id e re d  t h a t  t h e  tw o -^ fo ld  O n ion  r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  in  t h i s  
p rog ram  m ig h t be c l  m s  i f  le d  as 1 ) ,  th e  c o n d u c t io n  o f  a c t i v i ­
t i e s  b ro u g h t i n  by  campus o r  p u b l ic  g ro u p s , and 2 ) ,  th e
340
a c t i v i t i e s  i n i t i a t e d  w i t h in  th e  U n io n .
la B a r *  o p . c i t . .  p» 5» Grace Johnson 
B is o J io f f ,  0 £ .  a i t . ,  1927 .
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lu  d e v e lo p iu g  s t u d ^ t  p zo g m m s , t î e  Union m ioonm ges 
s tu d e a ts  to  i u i t i e t ©  p ïogxam s mâ  t o  d e ve lo p  le a d e r s h ip ,  work- 
lu g  th ro u g h  th e  s ta d e a ts  i u d i v id u a l i y  o r  th ro u g h  s tu d e n t o r -  
g a a ie a t lo m #  Thus* some program s a re  sp o n so re d  d i r e c t l y  by 
ï ïa io u  zm aegesm ut, some in  c W p e ra t io n  w i t h  d e p a rtm e n ts  o r  
S tu d m t g ro u p s j and o th e rs  a re  managed d i r e c t l y  b y  the  i n t e r ­
e s te d  s tu d e n t le a d e r  o r  f a c u l t y  meijaber* Som etim es, a p rogram  
th a t  i s  h a i t ia t e d  u n d e r  S tu d e n t Union a u s p ic e s , sue h as Book 
Qlmb o r  O lic ic  G lu b , goes mi i t s  own, a d e s lm b le  ach ievem ent 
from  th e  s ta n d p o in t  o f  s tu d e n t  le a  d e rs ld p  and p a r t ie  ip  a t io n .
th e n  a  p ro g  mm is  to be  In tro d u c e d , t h e  m anager o r  
le a d e r  o u t l in e s  t i n  p r o je c t  th o ro u g h ly ,  th e n  th e  U n ion  mana­
g e r  s u b m its  th e  p la n  to  th e  S tu d e n t IS iion  ig x e c u tiv e  Gomiaittee
f o r  a p p ro v a l*  I f  a p p ro ve d , th e  p la n  i s  f i l e d  f o r  due r e f e r -
341emce m d a c t  i<m.
S tu d e n t U n ion  p rog  ram o b je c t iv e s  a t  ta  h ied d u r in g  
- 3 7 .  The a oc i a l  ©due gt io n  oh j  e e t i  ve s re  a i Iz e d under
S tu d e n t U n ion  le a d e rs h ip  f o r  th e  second y e a r o f  o p e ra t io n ,  
were as f o l lo w s :
1 *  D u r in g  th e  a u tu m n  c a r t e r , a  M u s ic  A p p r e c ia t io n  
h o u r was s c ls d u le d  fro m  t i n e  t o  t im e  i n  th e  B i t t e r r o o t  zoom.
a341 Jo h nso n , k o r  m  e xe m p la ry  o u t lh io  ox
fo ra m  program  as adopted and u s e d , see a p p e n d ix  J , pp . 200- 
203*
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w it i i  spealEsrs mâ
Bm j)uxXng th0 autrusua sü4 w in te r  q u a r te rn *  w e e k ly  ?oea- 
t i o n a i  Qutdmcm F o m m  were oe^eponsoï^ed w i th  M o r ta r  Board in  
th e  & l0 le e  K now les m om * f o r  w M c h  p ro fe s s io n a X  women o f  th e  
aitj w ere a w e d  to  sp e a k  m  smii t o p io s  as S e o r e ta r ia l  # o rk , 
Snying*. O o n n s e llin g *  a io t h ln g  D e s ig n , and S o o ia l S e rv io e *
## fh e  d i c k  Clnfe f o r  am ateu r cam era fm is  was o rg a n ­
is e d  by  th e  B tm dent t e io n  e a r ly  in  th e  w in te r  q u a r te r ,  m eet­
in g  r e g n ia r l y  th ro a g h  th e  w in te r  and s p r in g  q u a r te r s ,  and 
fro m  th e  f i r s t  was s e l f - s u s t a in in g *  Tow nspeople  and f a c u l t y  
memhere le a tm re d  and ju d g e d  th e  p r in t s  w h ic h  members sub ­
m it te d  each  week# A. p r is e  was g iv e n  a t  th e  end o f  th e  y e a r  
to  t h e  p e rso n  h a v in g  th e  h i p e s t  num ber o f  p o in ts  f o r  th e  
b e s t p r i n t s *
é# A wmen^B Book C lu b , f o r  th e  re a d iu g  and d is c u s ­
s io n  o f  B o o k -o f -  th e  -M o n th  C lu b  books* was s ta r t e d  i n  eoC per- 
a t lo n  w i t h  th e  c o m m itte e  on  Women^s A f f a i r s .  A t  each w e e k ly  
m e e tin g  a  book was re v ie w e d  by a  c lu b  member* th e n  th e  m eet­
in g  Was th ro w n  open f@r g e n e ra l d is c u s s io n *  A tte n d a n ce  and 
in t e r e s t  was e :m e lle m t*
. MS
§» 1*0 rums o n  l e  ace ( fo r e r u n n e r s  o f  OMpus G ongress) 
were o rg a n is e d  by th e  com bined  co m m itte e s  on Men*s and
m r a .  p. 153.
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Woiae3a*s A f f a l î ® ,  aad hmM  teaJOisgMut th e  ^© a r i a  th e  B i t t e r -  
TOOt raem *
6# A tobhy 3hew waa h e ld  is  the S i lv e r  room f o r  a week
d u ito g  th e  s p r ia g  t ^ a r t e r ,  g i v i n g  e tu d e n ts ,  f a c t d t j  members
and towoaapeople a  ohaaae to  show aad e x p la in  t h e i r  hobb ies»
fh© d is p la c e  were S n e tm a t iv e  and  e n te r t a in in g *  S e v e ra l
hundred perm m e a ttm d ed .
9̂ * lo u n g e  games o f  O heokers, Ghasa and B r id g e  were
j^ p u la r #  l^teg-»poiig was plagued in  th e  B i t t e r r o o t  room .
@* ^E % thm  R hapsody, "  a non^oom pet i t i v e  a l l - s t u d e n t
« e i e a l  p ro d u c t io n »  was baokad f i n s n o ia l l y  by  th e  S tu d e n t
U n ion  and A s s o c ia te d  S tu d e n ts .  The U n ion  a ls o  sponso red  th e
appearance  o f  8 l i v e  i r a  and B a rd  i n i ,  b a r i to n e  and p ia n i s t ;  th e
show ^K in g  @f w i t h  a 16 mm# p r o je c t o r  and sound
e ^ u ip m m t#  an  o rg a n  r e c i t a l , ,  and two o th e r  m u s ic a l p rog ra m s .
A ls u ,  l i t e r a t u r e  c lu b s  w ere sp o n so re d  by t i ie  E n g l is h
d e p a rtm e n t*  and a p h ilo s o p h y  g ro u p  h e ld  a  fe w  m e e tin g s , b u t
th o s e  e o u l t  n o t be c la s s e d  as  S tu d e n t U n io n  p r o je c t s .
M a tin e e  M ixe rs»  w h ish  a re  d is c u s s e d  u n d e r a s e p a ra te
h e a d in g  on th e  f o l lo w in g  page* were a ls o  a  p a r t  o f  th e  1936-
344
3? s tu d e n t U n io n  p ro g ra m .
343 Shown d u r in g  th e  summer s e s s io n ,  1937. 
la B a r ,  O j|. c i t . . p p . 6 -1 0 ; Grace Johnson-
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M a t im e  Unioja began %> (ma or in g
mat l a w  m ixe xs  M  1 9 3 6 ^ 6 #  f o r  t h a t  y e a r ,  X m m e  ms  |a £ 9  
m d  e x j^ B s e  # m # 0 3  w M oh l e f t  a p r o f i t  o f  $ 8 7 .9 5  f o r  f o u r  
d m o o a , m ot a  e u ^ ia le m t  & m  t o  o o T o r a f l a t  r e n t a l  r a te  as 
o h a rg e t to  o rga n  I s a t im s *  i f h e  tw o  In ta rs a J io la s t  io  m ix e rs  
y ie ld e d  #184*88  p m  f i t  ) * H ow ever, i t  was Hoped th a t  tW  
m im re  w o u ld  make a  p la n e , c r o a te  a demand
fh e  m ext y e a r ,  1 9 3 5 ^ 3 f,  th e  a v e r s e  a tte n d a n c e  was 
a p p ro x im a te ly  818 f o r  17  m ix e rs  i ^ i o h  were g iv e n  a t  a 
lo s s # ^ ^ ^  I t  was fo u n d  th a t  th e  s m a lle r  the o ro h e s tra ,  th e  
@@mll@r the  o m w d *
I n  1 9 3 7 *3 8 , wham th e  M i l l s  m achine (pan  a t  ro p e ) was 
in s t a l l# #  f o r  m a tin e e  m ix e rs  a M  o th e r  p ro g ra m s , n o -d a te  
m ixw^s were s e b a d u le d  f o r  T hursday a fte rn o o n s  fro m  4 t o  6 
© *e lo e k  i n  th e  Gold room , d u r in g  th e  f a l l  and w in te r  
q u a r te r s .  MmS&  was fu r n is h e d  hy th e  M i l l s  m o h in e ,  and 
V a r io u s  o « p u s  o r g a n is a t io n  were askmd to  sp o n so r one 
m a tin # # , t o  f u m is h  v o lu n t e ^ s  t o  a o t  as h o s te s s e s , and to  
p la n  m d  d i r e c t  s p e c ia l  fe a tu r e s  o r  f l o o r  show s, fh e  f l o o r  
show, m m e u n c w ^ m ts , and any d ra w in g  f o r  p r iz e s ,  cam© a t  5 
# c le $ k *  S io k e t  s a le s  m d  m l l e o t i m s ,  lO j^ a d a m e , were
H o h e r ts ,  0 £ . c i t . ,  p p . 6 -7  
laB acf, c i t . ,  p .  1 4 .
1&8
h m & lM  l#m atM m sB# A ttw d~
m #» Tm ^û tmm  1## %#
t o  # m l #  t& e  % I1  m à  min%mt qa@ rW % $ th e
m w # # W  t^ le â  the toPntahie ato h lrto g  am erahee-
t t o  m #  a # # ê W l# ê  m & tto m  m lx w e  to  th e  Goto aW  S i l v e r  
m m m #  orgwls^lem m tm  m m à  to aot a# m X m tm w  ejpomawe 
m  to  the jremr» W t toe dmeee m m  held 1mm mé
Xmm m é  mmm m% e#o^h ei a flaaaelal suaeese
for the StMemt teioja #  M m p mmagiiig them# to
IWMUL* mattoee mtoem mr# by mmipm or-
* e  ##&#WLe4 the d m w #  threagh the amtom md
Him te r
ÿ m m m  # # # % A  Am à S ^ - iE »  t m
# m t# m  m â  m to te r  â m e W  I m m m  e e re  g lv m  to  the
G oto wmm  t o  t o t  e tu d e a t#  a t  to e e  t h m  e to  d ie  o o ^ t*  8 to e a o m  
t o r  # # # *
##  a i t o h  # to h  * # #  rnmtimmâ t o r  th e  m o o to  y » a r .
## fto m m  Gtoh # m # m m  m,m eacpmâeâ to tm groapa of 
t o  mmâ #  h a th  # im  m e t  tog# o v e r^  tm
WWc## M t «  ^ e  ptollmtoarr o%mim#iom, tome grmpe 
hern## WLfM#mêm#to#* & #  ^s^oae of the siuh© was
m  m #  wahets .totorm t m  o^rm A lite ra tu re  mtà to
rnmee totomm*
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m m m  a t i i i m t s  w i%  m u tu a l l i t e x a i ^  
Im te x w W *  was l im i t e d  t o  1 3 , p re fo x a M y »  as a
m lta W .#  mmij&r t m  a d ^ m s s io m  gmup* I n t e r e s t  mm  suoh 
# a t  th e  g ro u p s  m et a l l  y e a r *
4# D u r in g  th e  a u tm m  g^uerte r^ th e  Copper Hoorn open 
Bouse» f io t T O la  m u s ic  and a a n o in g ^  was h e ld  f o r  one h o u r 
fu e s ia y  e v e n m g ^  4 h o u rs  f r M a y  e ven in g #  and 3 h o u rs  S a tu r ­
day a fte rn o o n »  e a ch  week# A lso#  an a t te m p t mm  made to  
â e v e l^  th e  & i l  w r  room  f o r  umh  games as  P in g -p o n g , and l o r  
te u m m a e #  p l ^ #  w i th  s # e r v i s i m  s tu d e n t h e lp e rs  d u r in g  
s ta le d  h o u rs ,  h u t  th e  games w e re n ’ t  used s u f f i o i e n t i y  to  
J u s t i f y  s e t t  ta g  up#
# *  Oheehei®# P in o c h le »  C rib b a ge  and Chess
g w e s  were re n te d  f ro m  th e  D n im  o f f i c e  and p lo y e d  in  th e  
lounge#  as in  o th e r  y e a rs  w i # l n  # i i s  th e s is *
4 *  th e  S tu d e n t G n lon  and th e  f a c u l t y  Women’ s C lub 
s j^ s o a p o i a  fh a n h s g iv t is  B a i l  and d o n a te d  th e  p ro ce e d s  
to w a rd  e q u ip p in g  the  B i t t e r r o o t  room  k i t c h e n e t te *
7* One o f  t h e  b e s t  co sa m m ity  p m g ra m s  u n d e r ta ^ n  by  
th e  m ie n  was tW  f i r s t  a n n u a l C h ris tm a s  C a ro l s in g ,  December 
I g ,  i n  th e  tW a te r #  w i t h  o rg a n  m usic and th e  com bined n©n*s 
end womwi’ s g le e  c lu b s #  and e f f e c t  ive  c a n d le  l i f t i n g *
6 *  D u r in g  tbe  W in te r % c a r te r ,  Cmi t r a c t  B r id g e  le  a sm s  
w ore oo n â u a to d  M  %M  S i l v e r  room  f o r  40 s t u d ^ t s .
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9* Six le c tu r e s  tor womn were oD -sponsored  w ith  
M o r ta r  B oa rd * s e n io r  m m m i's  h o n o ra ry *  on amh  s tÈ ^ jeo ts  as 
a ppea rance , g ro o m in g  and s o o ia l  c o u r t e ^ *  th e  ta lj&s b e in g  
g iv e n  b y  town and f a c u l t y  women#
1 0# D u r in g  the sp rin g  q u a r te r ,  th e  U n ion  b ro u g h t in  
a  p o p u la r  d am e  b a n d , m d  a ls o  o o M u c te d  a In te r s o h o la s t ic  
m # e rs »
1 1 * O o d rd ln a t io n  betw een th e  U nion m d  â ch o o l o f  M usic
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was s t re s s e d  and 4  c o n c a r ts  w ere  p re s e n te d  d u r in g  the y e a r ,
l a *  0 t b e r  p r o je c t s  w ere u n d e r tg ^ e n  as p a r t  o f  a new ly
a o d rd in a ta d  p ro g ra m  o f  s o c ia l  e d u c a t io n  i n  c o o p e ra t io n  w i th
th e  S m io lo g y  3 ^ p a r tm o n t*a  J * ie id  Work la b o r a to r y ,  and w i t h
th e  l e t  to n a l Y o u th  Adm iid. s t r a t  ion#  f h l s  p ro g rw a  c o n t in u e d  in
e f f e c t  f o r  th e  s e v e ra l su cce e d in g  y e a rs  w i t h in  t h i s  t h e s is ,
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and i s  th e  s u b je c t  m a t te r  o f  th e  f o l lo w in g  c h a p te r *
p rog ra m  o b je c t iv a s  a ch ie ve d  t o r  th e  y e a r 1 9 3 8 *3 9 . 
lM lo n *c o n # u o te d  p ro g ra m s  were s i m i l a r  to  th e  y e a r b e fo re  
e x c e p t th a t B r id g e  and d a n c in g  le s s o m  w ere dropped u n t i l  a 
new demand ë io u ld  grow# TW  a d d lt ic m  o f a  m>del 3 Hammond 
o rg a n  p@ %%aitted mo re  p ra c  t i c e  h o u rs *  i la n s  were made f o r  an
h n  a l l - s c h o o l  m im ic a l show had  to  be c a n c e lle d  




B a s ta r  p ro g ra m  s im i la r  t o  th e  G h rjs tm a s  v e s p e rs , bu t t h a t  
p rog ram  haâ to  be oaaace lled  mh&n th e  G lee C lubs ashed t o  be 
excused  fro m  s iu g i i jg  be ca m e  o f  th e  dea th  o f  t h e i r  lo a d e r ,
De lo s s  S m ith *  Dem  o f  the  M usic S c h o o l,
i r o & r m  o W m o tiv e s  a t t a in e d  i n  1 0 3 9 -4 0 , k " la s s io n  
i la y * *  was sp o n so re d  b ^  th e  U n io n ; and ta  th e  s p r ia g  q u a r te r ,  
th e  ^'Studemt I r i a c e ,  s c h o o l show* was s p o is o re d  b^ th e  sohodL 
o f  M m io  mà  M asquers , w i t h  th e  U n io n  h a n d lin g  th e
b u s in g s  end»
A ls o ,  ih e  E a s te r  p rogram  was s u c c e s s fu l ly  g iv e n  a t  1 
0* c lo c k  E a s te r  m om  la g ,  in  c o o p e ra t io n  w i th  the  la te r -o h u ro h  
O o u a a il and th e  B # o o l  o f M u s ic . To c re a te  a b e a u t i f u l  and 
e f f e c t i v e  c o c a s im ,  th e re  were many l ig h t e d  ta p e r s ,  o rgan  
m u s ic , th e  com bined U n iw r a i t y  g le e  c lu b s  o f  113 v o ic e s ,  and 
s p e c ia l  s u n r is e  l i g h t i n g  e f f e c t s  on a s ta g e  se t adap ted  fro m  
th e  s tu d e n t d ra m a t ic s  pas d u c t io n , '’H ig h  f o r , ”
O th e r  U n io n  a c t i v i t i e s  fo l lo w e d  the teaaor o f  th e  
p re v io u s  y e a r*  Use o i  th e  b u i ld in g  le v e l le d  o f f  from th e
p re v io u s  y e a r  d e s p ite  In c re a s e s  In  th e  numbers o f  m usic
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p m c t jc e  h o u rs  and m e e tin g s .
G race Johnson*
361 sm  A p p e n d ix  I ,  p . 198, f o r  com para tive  s t a t i s t i c s  
on a tu d e n t U n io n  b u i ld in g  use*
13Ô
8 ^ 0 0 1  Q persÉ iQ us* a ©  BvmmT o f  o p o ra -
t l o a s $ 1936^ la lxo x  âaiK>o8 woy® h o l4  In  th e  haXXrooms^ w e e k ly  
oas^â p a r t ie s  I n  th e  S H ir e r  zoom, lo o  M r  e s , oon v o c a t io n s  
m u s ic a l p rogram s In  th e  % e a t e r # ^ ^  f ro m  siach b e g in n in g s , 
th e  p r% re m  grew  each s w m e r  u n t i l ^  by th e  sm m m r o f  1940 , 
th e  $ t # m t  i r n im  c o o p e r# # 4  m  a f a l l  p ro ^ a m  o f  r e c r e a -  
t lm m l  a c t i v i t i e s  w i t h  th e  s im m er seesi<% i ro o m  a t  io n  
d i r e c t o r *
M ias  Or ace J o h m o n , S tW le #  U n io n  M anager, a c te d  as 
r e e r e e t im  d i r e c t o r  f o r  th e  summer o f  19S8, b a t f o r  th e  tw o 
s n co e e d in g  am m er#  a  d i r e c t o r  m m  a p p o in M d  and p a id  by h r .  
S h a ile n b e rg e r ,  s m m e r s e s s io n  d i r e c t o r *
fh e  r é c r é a t io n  p rogrsm  ha s  in c lu d e d  d a m e s . B r id g e  
le s s o n s  and p a r t ie s ,  p a r lo r  and a c t iv e  g w w s , ccd 'fe e  h o u rs , 
t# W #  r é c e p t io n s  m d  p a r t ie s ,  c m v o c a t io n s , s o f t  b a l l  oom- 
p e t i t i m s ,  W i le y  b ^ l ,  h ik e s ,  and s c e n ic  t r i p s  f o r  a l l - d a y
and week ends#
S e v e ra l s m m e r  p rog ram s w ere d ir e c te d  by  s t i i i e n t  
iW aders as p a r t  o f  th e  j o i n t  U n im -^ ^ ic ld  Work L a b o ra to ry  
p r o je c t ,  m d  t i e  r e f e r  a re  t r e a te d  m  the  fo l lo w in g  c h a p te r .
B e b e rt e ,  op * c l t  « * pp* 17 -1 8  
Grace Johnson*
o m m m a  u
mQjAL
f o r  a  <îO#3?4iBat ed piJograa w ith  s o s ia l  e d u - 
@@ i t a  # a l *  w m  la M  in  ta l& a  betweem M isa 
Jahmaem* $ t W m t  Uml<m %mà D r. S a ro ld  ^ a a e W r o f
th e  S o e io lo g ^  @md B e o m m io s  D e p a rtm m t#  p r i o r  t o  th e  a o w o l 
1 9 M « S 8 . fh e y  reo%mlm@4 t îa a t ,  im m r io u s  a t  m e n t a a * 
t i v i t i # # *  m  e x o e l le a t  o b a m e  f o r  m utm ai b e n e f i t  e x is te d  in  
e o d rd in a t  ing  th e  w o # ; o f  s to d e n ta  In  the  a o a io lo g y  f i e l d  
W r k  h a h o ra to ry *  th e  s tu d e n t O n ion  p ro g rm a *^  and th e  eampaa 
Mat im m l ï m t h  â t o i n l a t r a t  io n  p ro a e o te , a l l  ageno ie s  w ith  
r e la te d  a W #  Eemoe* th e  o W rd in a te d  p ro g ra m  was adop ted  
i n  t i l®  f « m  9f isa ? » ® ® *
W ith  t h i s  a d o p t io n ,  i n d e n t  o o m k itte e s  w h ic h  had 
se rve d  e m b o rd h m te ly  to  th e  s tu d e n t O nion B x e o u tiv e  Com- 
iB itta ®  i n  wer® d  fe o o n t te*sd.® ® ®  C o n ea m in g  th l®
dhang®* $h® a z m m tif®  G e m lt te ®  s ta te d ,  in  p a r t ,  th a t  th e  
s t M m t  a o m i t t e e s  w e re  « * re p la c e d  by an in n o v a t io n  
th a t  we b e l ie  ire to  he s l ^ i f  le a n t  i n  c o o rd in a t io n  o f  s t i ^ e n t
W#. marnld SasQher, A m u t m t  irofessor of fco- 
nom ios and S o o io io g y ^  M o n tm a  S ^a te  U n iv e r s i t y .
3 h h  Sayjga^ p# f u r t h e r  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  p e i” a Qua 
m e n t io n e d  in " * T H s  t h e s i s  may be  r e q u e s t e d  f r o m  t h e  M o n ta n a  
S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y  R e g i s t r a r ' s  O f f  ie  e o r  f r e e i d e n t ' s  O f f i c e .
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a c t i v i t i e s  m â  l a  j^ e m o t ia a  %M  us© o f  S ty d m t  ü n io n  
f a c i l i t i e s #  % #  S o c io lo g y  Im p a r t  ment I s  u s in g  th e  S tu d e n t 
ü n lo a . a s  one o f  i t s  la b o r a t o r ie s  f o r  t r a in in g  s tm e a ts  in  
g rou p  le a d e rs h ip #  a t  m e  same t im e  g iv in g  us t r a in e d *  i n ­
te r e s te d  a tu d e n t#  as  le a d e rs  in  o u r p r o g r a m s I t  was 
fm p tW r .W p e d  t h a t *  w i th  % e  f a t h e r  s t r e n g th e n i i^  and o m i-  
t m l i e W  S t  W e n t a c t i v i t i e s *  th e  m i r n  c o u ld  in  t u r n  
a s s is t  I n t e r  e s t  ed ca i% us  o rg a n is â t  io im  in  im p ro v in g  t h e i r  
mm  p m je e ts # ^ ^ ^
W ith  th e  In c e p t io n  o f  th e  Soc i a l  ^ d u c a t io n  p rog ram * 
p l # s  f o r  e x p a m lo n  o f  th e  S o c ia l Work la b o r a to r y  fu n c t io n s  
were p u t i # o  o p e ra t i m  by Pr# f a s c M r *  in  t h i s  expans io n * 
tlm w i l l in # L # # s  o f  %@ S tu d e n t ü n io n  to  r e fe r  p rogram s t o  th e  
L a fe c ra to ry , was m  Im p o r ta n t f w t o r *
fh e  la b o r a to r y  e x is te d  t o  g iv e  s tu d e n ts  m a jo r in g  in  
io c io lo g y  and Econom ic a p r a c t i c a l  t r a i n l i ^  in  f i e l d  w ork* 
t e â lv iâ u a H y  and I n  g rou p s#  M  ^ l a r g i n g  th e  p ro g ra m , th e  
D e p a rt mm t  o f  Ic o n o m lo s  and s o c io lo g y  made e v e ry  e f f o r t  t o  
g iv e  s t u d m #  s u p e rv is e d  e x p e r ie n c e  in  a w id e  range  o f  c a j# u 8
P # f l  B is c h e f f ,  c W i  m an* ''S tu d e n t ü n io n  Kicecut iv e  
G w m lt te e  { t y p e w r i t t e n  r e p o r t *  M ise# s tu d e n t  m io n
E e p o rts  * m m # # r * s  O f f  ic e  f  i l e a K
*’8 o c ia l  I d u ^ t i o n / '  ( t y p e w r i t t e n  memorandum. M ise*
Studflsat m ie n  le p e r t s *  Ham ager*s O f f ic e  I ’ i l e s ) *  p*
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a££l to  â o f in e  p r a o t io a i  p r o je c t s  in  
la b o r a to s tu d e n ts  managed
$M r e o r e a t i t m ,  g ro u p  p ro g ra m s , s o c ia l
gjEQ
le a d e ra h lp ,^  f i e l d  r m o a r o h ,  and ^ a f f  f m c t i o i m .
^hm #, i n  th e  j o i n t  n n io n ~ la b o ra to r y  program » th e  s tu ­
den t % i# m  c o u ld  scour®  m e d e d  le a d e r s h ip  fro m  a g ro u p  h a v in g  
s p e o J a i t r a i n i n g  and i n t e r e s t  in  U n lo n ^sp o n so re d  t^ p e s  o f  ac ­
t i v i t y ,  and th e  s tu d e h b s  a c q u ire d  a  la r g e r  t r a i n i n g  f l e l d , ^ ^ ^
to r y  I n  A p p lie d  
1 # 9 *
th e  la b o r a to r y  was c a l le d  L a b o ra -  
8 0 0 la L  g o ie n o e ® , becom ing th e  i r e - s o c ia l  Work 
1 9 3 8 , and th e  f i e l d  Work la b o r a to r y  in
u n d e r 
m m  c  a l  l  ed
o f te n
la b o r a to r y  met a t  s ta te d  h o u rs  each w eek, m a in ly  
o f  Dr» fa s s b e r ,  th o u # i o th e r  a d v is o rs  
i n ,  from  tix^e to  t im e ,  as v a r io u s  p r o je c t s  n e c e s - 
r y  h o u rs ,  th e  le a d e rs  who w ere  man- 
f o r  c r e d i t ,  made p ro g re s s  re p o ^ ^ s , fo l lo w e d  by 
d is c u s s  io n  o r  q u e s t io n s  fro m  th e  f lo o r #  i ‘li© le a d e rs  
md r e c e iv e d ,  c r i t i c i s m  and r e v i t a l i s i n g  
le d  to  rem hap iog  th e  p ro g ra m  p o l i c ie s *  
m m  m u tu a l ly  v a lu a b le  because th e  c la s s  saw how 
managed, and in  iaim a c te d  as a 
board#
re c o rd e d  th e  la b o r a t o r y  m in u te s  in  r o t a t io n ,  
j  m m  # p m id B d  th e  p r o je c t  re p o r t® ,  and th e  
q u a r t e r ly  ®immar is®  and e v a lm t  iœ s ,  as  re fe re n c e  d a ta  f o r  
o th e r  le a d e rs #  S em e tim m  a  g ro u p  o f  s tu d e n ts  e o d p e ra te d  on a 
p rogram  u n d e r a  le a d e r*®  s u p e r v is io n ;  and m m e tim e s  a s iz e ­
a b le  u n d e r ta k in g  r e q u ir e d  th e  s e r v ic e  o f  the  w ho le  c la s s *
I ta b c ra to ry  p r o je c t s  w ere su  j e s t e d  by s tu d e n ts ,  s u p e r­
v is o r s ,  and in te r e s te d  a g e n c ie s  ; and th e  s tu d e n ts  were th e n  
a s s ig n e d  t o  p r o je c t s  a c c o rd in g  to  t h e i r  in t e r e s t s  and a b i l i ­
t i e s ,  by Dr# fa s o h e r ,  h a b o ^ L to iy  s u p e rv is o r#  D r .  T a s c lie r .
5§9 "*8o c ia l  E d u c a t io n , "  0£# c i t # , p * 3*
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fh ô  p^pograms have o p e ra te d
m & W jr  « n ie r  # #  apparoval a M  S î ^ r v i s i o »  o f  M is s  Johnson
mà  fa s o h s r *  s t u â m t  #ho has  mmiageâ a îM io n  p rog ra m
f w  o r # l t ,  h m  heen  re s p o n a ih l©  f o r  th e  âot a i l e d  p la n n in g *
o m tlim # *  mg^MzsàÈm waà d i r e a t io n  o f  Mae p  so gram* and f o r
##0
th e  p r o je e t  re p o r t# »
361
fh e  l a t i o n a l  ITOnth A d m in is t r a t io n  a id  was e n l is t e d
Dr# H a ro ld  3!asoher#
ie d e r  th e  MIA S tu d e n t A id  p rogram * f e d e r a l  ftaM s 
have hoes  a l lo t e d  on  a  % m ta  h a s is  f o r  p a r t  t im e  w o rk  f o r  
needy e trndm ite  hetm eon th e  age# o f  16 m id 35* o r  e h a ra o te r  
and  s o h o la o t io  a b i l i t y *  fh e  p ro g ra m  has had t h r e e  d iv is io n s :  
# # h o # l a id  f m  a p p m vo d  i n s t i t u t i o n s  n o t  r e q u i r in g  h ig h  
s o h o o l g r W m t io n  f o r  e n trm o e #  o o U e g e  a id ,  and g ra d u a te  
a id *  % tm d w t  A id  I ro g ra m , 1 0 3 6 -5 7 *^  I I A  B i l l e t #5 { t y p e -  
m r i t t e n  o i r o # a r  # M 8 3 , l a t i o n a l  % u th  A d m in is t r a t io n  f i l e *  
ie o lo lo g y  D epa rtm en t ) ,  A u g u s t 1 0 , 1 9 3 6 , p# 1»
H IA  has a p p ro ve d  a p o l io  y  o f  g e n e ra l s u p e r v is io n ,  
m aking th e  s o h o o ls  and o o l le g e s  re s p o n s ib le  f o r  muoh o f  th e  
a d m in is t  r a t  ion . and  n e a r ly  a l l  o f  th e  s u p e rv is  k )n  o f  th e  a id *  
fh e  MtA a d m im is t r a te m  have s d v is e d  t h a t  the  sohD o ls  make 
S tro n g  e f f o r t #  t o  d is a o v e r  mà  o re a te  p r o je c t s  o f  e d u c a t io n a l 
and s o c ia l  v a lu e ,  and imte m ^ à  t h a t  wo2̂  be s u p e rv is e d  so as 
t o  e o n  t r i b u t e  to  an a t t i t u d e  o f  re s p e c t  f o r  h o n e s t w o rk , and 
so a s  t o  be a  s o u rc e  o f  d iB o lp l in e  i n  d e v e lo p in g  good h a b its  
m d  a t t i t u d e s *  *^Etudent A id  i m j e c t s , ^  H IA  B u l l e t i n  #7 ( H A  
f i l e ,  # # e io lo g y  M p a r t m m t ) ,  S e p t»  1 0 , 1 9 3 6 , Sec* 3 , p *  1*
A ls o ,  th e  a d m in is t r â t  io n  1ms leoo  m e n d e d  th a t  a sy s ­
te m a t ic  e s p lo ra tJ o n  o f  c a ^ u s  and c o m m m ity  be made f o r  votA 
O f s o c ia l  u @ e f# n e s s  and e d m a t t o ï a l  v a lu e *  I b i d . , s e c . 3 , p .  3 .
H A  a id  was s t a r t e d  a t  M ontana S ta te  u n iv e r s i t y  in  
f e b r u a r y  1 93 4 * flm Oampu# p r o je c t s  O om m ittee has re v ie w e d  
p r o je c t#  and a p p o r t im ie d  t lm  a l lo tm e n ts *  S u p ra , p* 1 0 5 ,
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fox t î B  S ^e ia L  p ro g ra s i b e ca u se , waàm âXA^B s ta d e ji t
@ 0 # l8 ta m e  jp r o v ls lm a *  a ^ la a is t r a t o r s  iBGOmmuâed t M t  a
%em# W  e x ÿ la m t le a  o f  aampUE a M  a o m m m lty  be made f o r
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# e rk  o f  e o o la l  a m fa lm m m #  fh e r e  w ere  fizae p o t ^ t l a l i t l e s
f o r  BtMont p a r t ie  ip  s ^ io a  M  tb e  g row  M g nwsŝ ox m d
3e3
o f  o o m m m lty  p r o je c ts #
IM d o r th e  J u r i s t  Sot io n  o f  t h i s  t h r e e - f o id  p rog ram * 
fro m  one  to  f  i w  p ro J e o ts  h a te  o p e ra te d  each q u a r te r  w i t h in  
th e  tb B S is  d a te s #  E o w e w r*  tb #  SZd, th e  S tu d e n t U n io n , and 
th e  Soo M l  W ork la b o r a to r y  hmre n o t  u n i te d  on one p rog ra m  in  
mw  on# q ,u a r te r*  b u t  s e v e r a l  s tu d e n t le a d e r s  have been p a id  
b y  I X i  to  manage s tu d e n t U n le n  p ro g ra m s d u r in g  o e r t a in
c o u ld  n o t  be a rra n g e d  f o r  la b o r a to r y
th e  re m in d e r  m us t be made t h a t  th e  o o d rd M a te d
m m tio n e d  in  t h i s  o h a p te r  have  been b u t a  p a r t  o f
U n io n *# #  and o f  th e  h a W r a to r y * # ,  p ro g ra m . &aoh
# a m  each agenay has coSper^
w i th  o ih e r  d e ^ r t m n t s  o f  th e  U n iv e r s i t y ,  and
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s# i n  a  num ber o f  p ro g ra sm .
®®® MU. B ullatSa i 1 ,  ejg,. o it ». p . 2 . 
" S o e ia l  S d a o a t lo a , " 0£ .  o i t » . p« 3 .
B r#  E a ro ld  T a s o h e r .
14La
f r o je o ta  ̂ atiamary. ITrom the l l m  o f  the ooctrd h ia ted 
program ’ s in c e p t io n  in  the  f a l l  o f 1937, to  ihe c o n c lu d ijig  
d a te  o f  t h i s  th e s is  M September 1940, 6 w e ll- d e f ia e d  and 
v a r ie d  p r o je c ts ,  in v o lv in g  c a is id e ra b le  B taden t m anagersh ip 
and p a r t ie  ip a t  io n , warn i n i t  jia ted and c .^ r r ia d  o u t .  fh e  m -  
d iv id n a l and d e ta i le d  re p o r ts  o f  the  developm ent o f  t i e  se 
p ro je c ts  may be in s p e c te d  in  th e  re m a in in g  pages (14 2 -6 1 ) o f 
t h is  c h a p te r ,  bat l o r  th e  im m ediate purpose o f a sumaary 
o u t l in e ,  the  p r o je c ts  were as fo l lo w s :
1 . A program  o f  zoczeat io n a l games am  dances f o r  
summer s e s s io n  s tu d e n ts  in  1938, managed by tw o  ^.abo ra to ry  
s tu d e n ts .
Bm A hobby sLiow in  t  re s p r in g  q u a r te r  o f  1938, under 
a babo ra te  ly  s tu d e n t mana ger w i t  h s tu d e n t commit te e s .
3 . A b lu b  s e rv ic e  p ro je c t  op o r a t ing 7 q u a rte rs  un de r 
5 c o n s é c u tiv e  s tu d e n t la b o ra to r y  m anagers, o o m p iis in g  a c lu b  
s u rv e y , a campus c lu b  f i l e ,  a id  program improvement s e rv ic e .
4« fh© la b o ra to ry  com m ittee f o r  boo ia l  E d u c a tio n , 
succeed ing  th e  8iub S e rv ic e  p r o je c t  in  the s p r in g  q u a r te r  
o f  1940, w ith  a s tu d e n t uanager and 5 co -w o rke rs  who c a r r ie d  
o u t in d iv id u a l  ass ignm on ts  in  th e  S tudent U nion.
5* S k i t t e r s ,  am ateur p la y  w i t  in g  and p iD d u c ln g  c lu b , 
o p e ra t in g  under the  c o ë r d lm te d  program  f o r  6 ox i t s  7 
q u a r te rs  o f  e x is te n c e , under 4 s tu d e n t la b o ra to ry  maaagors, 
and w ith  s tu d en t c m im e n ,  com m ittee  members, d ir e c to r s  and 
members# S e ve ra l pxograas were p re sen ted  to  t  iis com m unity 
v ia  s ta g e  and m d io .
6« Campus Congress, s tu d e n t lo  mm, no t i n i t  m to d  in  
th e  co iS rd in a te d  p rogram , b u t  coming u m e r  i t s  s u p e rv is io n  
f o r  3 o u t o f  8 q u a r te rs ,  vA t i i  3 s tu d e n t managers, and w ith  
s tu d e n t etid f a c u l t y  p a r t ie  ip a t  ion. • fhe  3 q u a r te rs  under 
s tu d e n t n a b o ra to iy  management were among h ie  l i  v e i l  e s t .
Three o f  th e  p rogram s, c lu b  d e rv ic e ,  Cam,..us Congress 
and S k i t t e r s ,  o p e ra te d  th ro u g h  a y e a r o r  more, c i t h iu  t r a t
M ib
p ô r l ô â ^  m #  t ^ t ^ u I z q û  a e v a r ^  t  W@a 1,0 %a r à  a
M jm ta m m t*  : W  a m ^ a s .  a t  Lâa pm^ar&ma ix o is
la  trà® liKi i v  idy^ai oi>u4anti Uuioü â s s ig a ^ â ii to
#%ool%#at a o â ia f o i ^ i t ,  as iu t  or s azid ca^ ja is  congress#
B k lt te ra  m é  O m iu u  Gmgmss wem tM  two aost in te r -  
ostiag maohlmg the la rg e s t number of s t u d o n t s .
Q m m ^  Congress had t&ia m m  exoiting, oarsor and was given 
regal ar radio présentât ion» w x i q q  it wao oUod by ills a Craoe 
Johnson as am eacmplazy program, am trn p m  gram outline m s  
Worn 1 mol M e d  tm th e  t h e s is  append ix  J ,  pp# ^00-CC6^
§lm b s e r v i o@, l o r  @xai.ipl©, was a %@ ll-(% )mooivod p ro  je o t  
mé  m l%  o a r r i o i  o urn to  am m c w m t .  i t  te m p o ra r ily ' a id e d  S tu -  
ém% Ilm lom oemt r a l im la g  m t i v i t  W  b y  com ple t iu g  a oampus 
# m b  e u rv e y  am i f  Ho,, ami i t  w ip e d  a fe w  0 lu  bo t o  Im p iove  
t h e i r  p  m g m um , b u t  i t  a p p a re n t ly  f e l l  s h o r t  o f  t l io  g re a te r  
aim of more last ing stimalatiom md Impmvemmt.
S e v e ra l b iw io  o w e r v u t  a%&y' be :mde aW  a t tii© p r o -  
i # o t s  bey Olid a n y  a t t e m p t  to  e v a l u a t e  ^ n a r e t o l j  t a e l r  a t t a i n -  
a n d  o f f  e a t  i v  ernes a  w i  # i i n  a  s h o r t ,  e x p o r i i i s i i t a l  t i ia e #
3?is© p ro le  o t s  gem tiiim  3y 0 ou t  r  1 b a te  1 W âie dGveXopuiOiit and 
in t e r e s t  o f  s tu d e m ts  smd lo a d e rs #  lh a y  a lso anowad th e  
: ^ r t  W r p O B s lb i l i t  M s  Im d e v e lo p in g  Buoh siudomt pm ^.ra iiis*
Im fm * pp. 14S -61; Miss fra o e  Johnson, student 
%kion gor'Tn^a.tana s ta te  U ilv e rs ity *
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p ro g ra m , in  th e  s p r in g  o f  1938, 
t O n t a t l r a  p la n s  w ore made by M is s  G race Jo lm scn . D r . H a ro ld  
T a s o h w , and two la b o r a to r y  s tM e n t s ,  m rna lo u  Mason and 
a e r t rn d e  lo o n e y ^  f b r  a  p ro g ra m  o f  r e a r o a t lo n a l  g a m s and 
daaaoos : ^ r  smmmer s e s s io n  s t u d e n t f h e  p r o je o t  was ou t-* 
l in e d ,  and & s o W d u le  was d r a m  up f o r  in c lu s io n  i n  th e  
summer s e s s io n  r e c r e a t io n  progrsoa w h ic h  i s  g iv e n  t o  each 
s t  W s n t i# om  r e g is t e r is g * ^ ^ ^
fh e  s tu d e n t le a d e rs  re a d  ra^m m ended books to  le  a m  
th e  b e s t ty p e s  o f  games and d a n ce s , and th e  b e s t p ro ce d u re s  
and te o h n iq .u e s  f o r  te a c h in g  th e  d a n o e s .^ ^ ^  I 'h e y  a ls o  re c e iv e d  
in s t r u c t i o n  f ro m  th e  I h y s lc a l  M u  eat io n  s t a f f *
At th e  f i r s t  m e e tin g  i t  became e v id e n t t h a t  d a n c in g  
a lo n e *  r a t h e r  th a n  g a m s  mm dances, w ou ld  be b e s t* ^ ^ ^  D u r in g
lEm a l»ou M ason, ’̂S tu d e n t U n ion  M te r ta ln m e n t  i r o -  
imt 1 0 , S e s s io n ,  1 9 3 8 , s tu d e n t  U n io n  H u te r t a i r o n t
I r o j e c t ^  B e a re a t io n a l la n c in g  ( t y p e w r i t t e n  p ^ p i i l e t  r e p o r t .  
S tu d e n t U n ion  M anager’ s  O f f ic e  f i l e s ) ,  p .  1 *
S i i *  .  » •  14,.
i to ia . .  p p . 1 1 -1 8 .
I b i d . ,  p .  9 .
a e r t r a d s  B ooaay, " S t u d ^ t  ffia lon  iS n te r ta ia m e n t 
P r o je c t  X I ,  S u m m r, 1 9 # ,  s tu d e n t  U n ion  M ta r ta ln m e n t  i r o -  
j e e t ,  B e a ïw a t io n a l D m dhg {p a m p h le t r e p o r t .  M anage r's  O f f ic e  
f i l e s ) ,  p *  9 *
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tm  jp3?ôgapams* %b$ f o l lo w in g  dances w ere ta i^ g h t;  D utch
O ouple^ P o lk a , E e e l- T m - P o lk a *  V ia ^ ls i ia  ito e l^  S o h o t t is c i© ,
Eye W eltm * H e in  q u a d r lU e ^  C ir o le - fw o - s ta p ^  B%  A p p le , and,
o o o a s im a l ly #  b a l l r o o m  d a n o in g # ^^ ^
ÎÏÎM le a d e rs  m et th e  p ro b le m  o f  o b ta in in g  m usic by
b a y in g  re c o rd s »  m d  by  u s in g  th e  v o lu n te e r  s e r v ic e s  o f  s i x
summer s e s s io n  m u s ic is a s »  a s  no on® p e rs o n  c o u ld  p la y  re g u -
la r : i^ «  k m le ro p h o n e  was use d  fo r  a n n o u n c in g .
A tte n d a n c e  s t a r t e d  a t  30 and in c re a s e d ,  w i th  each
program » to  1 0 0 . Ih e  a tm osphere  was in fu r m a l and th e  dances
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d m #  sm e n th u s ia s t  ic  re m p m se  fro m  men and women. fh e  
# l k  dances p ro v id e d  a  medium f  o r  s o c ia l  c o n ta c ts ,  r e la x a -  
r e o r e a t io n .  C o n s id e r in g  the  su cce ss  o f  th e  summer
p ro g ra m , t h e  le a d e rs  th o u g h t t h a t  such  a  p rog ram  c o u ld  be
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s m o e e s s f#  d u r in g  the r o l l e r  y e a r .
lo b b y  Show— I f 3 s .  A n o th e r  la b o m h > ry -O n io n  p r o je c t  
was t m  Bobby Show g iv e n  on A p r i l  5 and 6 in  th e  S i M r  room , 
u n d e r th e  mmagement o f  C onstance  Edwards f o r  la b o r a to r y  
c r e d i t»  and th e  c o o p e ra t io n  o f  th e  M is s o u la  H e o re a t io a
Mason» 0 £ . c i t . ,  p .  1 3 .
R ooney, l o c # o l t .
M ason, 0 £ . c i t . . Summary, p p . 4 -5 .
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o f  # 0  #ork@ P ^ g r e s s  A d m ln le t r a t io n .  A c t in g  on 
th o  M v io o r y  c o m m itte e  w o re  m .  A .A . E e b r ig  o f  t i©  H o c re a t io n  
D e p a rtm w it*  M ise  G race Johnson and Dr# f& s o M r#
fh e  announced p n rp o se  o f  th e  show was t o  expand th e  
m #P » o f  t o ie n  a c t i v i t i e s »  to  a f f o r d  s tu d e n ts  a means o f  
# t # m in in 'g  t t o l r  o œ  h o h h f in t e r e s t s ,  a id  t o  f u r t h e r  th e  
in t e r - ^ r e ia t  le n s h ip  o f  m i  v e rs  i t  a c t i v i t i e s  w i t h  M is s o u la
D e te r e a t was s t i r r e d  hy c o n d u c t in g  hobby c o n te s ts  in  
th e  gxede s c h o o ls  and s e le c t in g  one s tu d e n t* a  e x h ib i t  f ro m  
each  s ^ o c l  f o r  d is p la y #  ir o g r a a  co m m itte e s  in v i t e d  s tu d e n ts ,  
member®, and to w n s p e o p le , to  show h o b b le s  o f  s p e c ia l  
I n s t r u c t io n a l  m in e #  A w id e  m n g e  o f  h o b b ie s  was th u s  p re ­
s e n te d  w i%  hobby ow ners  p re s e n t a t s p e c i f ie d  h o u rs  to
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fe a tu re  t h e i r  m m  e x h ib i t s #
Q lub  S e rv ic e  p r o j e c t .  One o f  th e  r e s u l ts  a n t ic ip a te d  
i n  th e  c c d rd în s É e d  s o c ia l  e d u c a t io n  p rog ra m , was a s e rv ic e  
o f f e r in g  a d v ic e  o r  d i r ^ t  a s s is ta a c e  to  may campus c lu b  
« tfik ing  a id  I n  s t r e n g th e n in g  and  im p ro v in g  any j ^ r t  o f  i t s
« M m tana  B t u d ^ t  m ie n  ho b by  Show,® ( m im eographed 
p re s p ^ o tu m , O lub S e rv ic e  m à  K e c re a t io n  ^ ' i l e , S o c io lo g y  De- 
p .  1#
J o h n s a i.  S tu d e n t U nion M anager, Montana
S ta te  U n iv e r s i t y #
146376pMgygm# Stîâent ïJnion believed it oould render a
valmWie aerTice to t W  IMiversity if it o o u ld  help s tu d e n t
Alahs maintain more effective programs, thereby inking them
m&W0 i^^g>ortant media of social education#^ Accordingly, a
project was defined w ith  # e  field Work juabomtary, and
Mad in e  #h  i t  f o r d  was a s s ig n e d  from  t w  L a b o ra to ry  to  w o rk  on
the WLnh Surrey during the winter aid spring of 1038#^^^
Im m ed ia te  a im  o f  th e  s u rv e y  were t o  a s c e r ta in  what
cluhe were active o r  inactive, off icers, club funatlona
Ipurpeaee, projects, traditions}, limitations and special-
Is a t io 3 m  i n  m m b e rs h ip ,  and a t t i t u d e s  to w a rd  th e  S tu d e n t
ïïnloæt* fîie eventual of the survey were to prcaaote
ccdperatlon and mutual support of campus activities, to
Insroase membership where needed, to stimulate educational,
m e m a t l m #  and cultural improvemnt, and to oentralize the
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c lu b  a c t i v i t y  i n  th e  s tu d e n t Ih ilo n *
I t  m m  fo u n d  t h a t  c e r t a in  g ro u p s , nam e ly  th o s e
*»Sooia l M u c a t io n , ^  0£ *  c i t . , p .  2 .
J *  M urphy, "Oempua C lu b  b e rv ic e  f r o j e c t  
( # 3 1 /  ( r e p o r t ,  b o ld e r  3 ,  Q lub  S e rv ic e  f ' i l e .  S o c io lo g y  
D epartm ent )#
Dr# H a ro ld  fa s c h e r .
378  g s d in e  W h it fo r d ,  "'Montana StMàexài U n ion  p r o je c t ;  
Dlid^ S u rvey  and c lu b  C o - o rd in a t io n / ' ( m iiaoographed o u t l in e ,  
C lu b  S e rv ic e  and E e o re a t io n  2*H e ,  S o c io lo g y  D e p a rtm e n t) ,p *  1 .
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lô3alîîg' i n  s o c ia l  and t% a tlv e  r e la t io n s h ip s  to  th e
§3£ ^® te r jg K o r t i^ i o f  ^ e  s tu d e n t hody^ wer@ s ta b le ,  w e l l  o rg a n ­
is e d  W d  r e l a t i v e l y  e f f l o J e n t ,  However, th e  d e p a r tm e n ta l and
i^ h o e l  w ere  fo u n d  to  be i n e f f i c i e n t ,  1 a c h in g  i n  member—
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eh lP ir end somewhat s u p e r f lu o u s  i n  t h e i r  co n te m p o ra ry  fo rm .
the W w le , clubs were dependent on the fac u lty  fo r  t h s ix
îs ta r  Marpliy oarrisâ  the su xve y  fu r t ls r  la  t ie  f e l l  
«£ 1908* His dattes wsxs to  oeatzslise, and stlm nlats lu te ro s t
i%, %# Glub Service program, to  determine e ffe c tiv e  types o f
^ s iservie#, and to adm inister such ear vice as possible*
I n  the w in te r, Mr# Mua^hy opened a Club Service o f f i c e  
in  the Student Onion, and kept d a ily  o ffic e  hours so tha t 
club members m ig lA  a rra i#e  fo r meet hag rooms %xû r e c e iv e
Me compiled an index f i l a  o f clubs and o ffic e rs  fo r  
o ffic e  reference, gave reorganizing assistance and in s tru c - 
ticücviîi parliam entary procedure to  c l# s .  fhe assistance o f 
m  1X4 d m o li^  in s tru c to r was secured fo r clubs w ith  socia l
M uX |hy, lo o  # c i t .
m o  J e te r  M u rph y , '’B u m a ry  o f  Q lub s e rv ic e  P r o je c t ,  
f a l l  Q u a r te r  193S ”  ( r e p o r t ,  b o ld e r  3 , C lub  s e rv ic e  f i l e ,  
S e e ie ln g y  D e p a rtm m it ) ,  p *  ! •
# I  P e te r  J# M urpby , ''Campus C lu b  s e r v ic e  P ro je c t  
(#3},'* (xa®ort. Foiasx 3 . ülafa service bootoloar
Depart sent ) *
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p ie e g rm a * mk  m e  m a #  b y  a fa w  e lm W  w i t h  sussoess*^^^
D o ro th y  A a a r i la d  to o k  o v e r  th e  C lub  Smrvey m amgeim mt 
im  t k #  a pHm $ o f  1S$B. 3h® é ie  t r i m  te d  a o l r o u l a r  l e t t e r  to
iO ,l olmbs# t e l i i a g  th e  |>mrpaae a id  o f f la e  hour© o f  th e  C lub  
B e rv io e »  am i l i e t l a g  a T O ila b le  s tu d e n t t o io n  f a e i i i t i e e .
Cemferemeea w e re  h e ld  w i t h  th e  h eve reud  H a rvey  B a ty  
OB im e # # o r # im g C hurah  g ro u p s  l # o  th e  oa iap is p a t te r n *  A ls o ,  
e lu b  f i l m  w e re  b r o % h t  t o  d a te .  ^  a n a ly s is  was made o f
# e  e f f e e t l v m e s s  and  s t a b i l i t y  o f  o e r ta in  p ro g ra m s , and a 
twm%mM w m  su g g e s te d  f o r  p rog ram s la o k ln g  th o s e  Q .u a l i t le s ,  
IM S  w a ly s l s  e n t a i le d  th e  m a k in g  o f  fh n o t lo n a l and o rg a n is a *  
%%m&k o h a r ts ,  and upon  t h e i r  o o m p le t io i i .  M is s  A s e r l in d  
t h # u # t  th e  g ro u n d w o rk  had been l a i d  f o r  a c o u rs e  o f  a c t io n  
to  make C lu b  Her v ie #  a  " c le a r in g  h o u se " o f  s tu d e n t c lu b  
a o t i v i t i e s * . ^ ^
nOQEt f ^ l *  1939,, M ary A l ic e  D ic k s o n  to o k  o v e r th e  
d i r e c t i o n  o f  th e  s e r v ic e ,  c o n ta c t in g  th e  new p r e s id e n ts .
l a t e r  J# M urphy , o f  C lub  S e rv ic e ,  W in te r
Q u a r te r  1939," ( r e p o r t ,  f o ld e r  3 ,  C lub  S e rv ic e  f U e ,  S o e io l-  
egy  D e p a r t m # ) ;  D r* fa s c d ie r*
D* A s e r l ia d ,  "B tu d e iA  U n io n  f a c i l i t i e s  A v a i la b le  
to  C lubs," (m im eographed  c i r c u l a r ,  f o ld e r  6 , C lub S e rv ic e  
f i l %  H o e is lo g y  D e p a r tm m t) ;  D r*  l^a s o h e r.
D o ro % y  A s e r l in d ,  "Summary o f  lie  s u its , "  ( ty p e -  
w r i t t m  r e p o r t#  f o ld e r  6 , C lu b  s e r v ic e  f i l e ,  s o o io lo ^  
D e p a r tm e n t) ,  pp# 1 - 4 *
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e x ïO a in ln g  m e Oluto S e rv ic e ,  a n l  h g lp i%  wmu  a e e ie tm io e  was 
aakeâ* M o r ta r  B o a rd , s e n io r  women*s h o n o ra ry ,  a s ^ â  h e lp  in  
in v e s t ig a t in g  a p o in t  system  f o r  A s s o c ia te d  homen S tu d e n ts , 
to  e v a lu a te  oampm o f f i c e - h o ld in g  in  o r d e r  t o  s e t  m  i n d i v i ­
d u a l l i m i t  upon  p o in t s  o b ta in a b le ,  th u s  b ro a d e n in g  p a r t i c i p a ­
t i o n  beyond a fe w  v e ry  p o p u la r  s tu d e n ts .  A t th e  c [U a rte r*3 
end . M iss  B icA son  s ta te d  t h a t  th e  p a o b lo n  ra u a in e d  o f  g a in in g  
s ta tu s  and  a c c e p t a b i l i t y  f o r  c lu b  s e r v ic e  i n  tLia m inds o f  
f a c u l t y  a d v is o rs  and c in b  o f  f l e e r s .
la b o r  a to  ry  re  o rg  a n i 2 a t  io n  » D u rin g  th e  w in te r  q u a r te r ,  
1^&#, th e  L a b o ra to ry  was re o rg a n iz e d .  ,V im in  th e  L a b o ra to ry  
s m a ll s u b -g ro u p s  w ere a p p o in te d  to  meet i n  h ou r c o n fe r  once 
each week on lo c a l i z e d  p ro b le m s , r e f e r r in g  o n ly  th e  more 
p re s s in g  p ro b le m s  t o  the  who le  la  to r  at o r y , t  hus ma Kin g f o r  
more sp on taneo u s  d is c is s io n  amng  l ik e -m in d e d  s tu d e n ts .
th e  g ro u p  on Campus c lu b s ,  under C h a lru m  id  c c ia a itz ,  
was ccKBposed O f n in e  m m b e ra  fro m  r e p r é s e n ta t iv e  a g e n c ie s , 
in o lu d e d  B u m  M c C u llo u g h , C lub S e rv ic e  Manager f o r  t i©
w i ld e r  q u a r te r *  Members p o o le d  e x p e r ie n c e s  in  c lu b  manage-
386
iBSnt, and a d v is e d  on c e r t a in  c lu b  p re h i  eras as a g r o ip .
385 ■ M a ry  ^ l i c e  D ic k s o n , '^Summary and Boco m m m dat io i s  , 
( r e p o r t ,  i o ld e r  3 , C lub  s e r v ic e  i ' a l l  193^ i^ 'i le ,  S o c io lo g y  
D e p a rtm e n t) ,  p p . B -4 .
A1 S e h m ita , ^^Oampi© C l u b s , ( r e p o r t ,  ru n n in g  
H eoerd  l i .  Campus O luba ^ ' i l e ,  s o c io lo g y  D e p a rtm e n t) , p .  1 .
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Eatb Q h rla tla a i, aiipolnted £xom the iahor- 
atozjr as Wis jpzssfSetiTS œamger fox  aa amstew p ia jr w rit lag  
and paodaelag d lah, disow ssd te n ta tiv e  p i am w ith Hiss Grace 
Ichosoa e a # y  in  laamary 1938, Xhe pirns were romded out tn 
fa rth e r oonferaaaes «Lth h r. fasohar, and t W i presented to  
#@  f ie ld  Wort lehom tory  on Jm aazy 18.®®^
She ergai& g# W  proposed to  gine so c ia l experience 
sad poise to pm A icipantst to  provide opportunity to  in te r­
ested students mat in foxmid drama t ie s , fo r  erparianee in  
j^ M u s in g , a c tin g , and w ritin g  s k its  and plays; to provide 
stmdesÉ-'prodnesd en ter ta  lame xt fo r  osj^ is  gat her mgs, and to 
oipplaasnt @%er wa@u0  programs w ith  stu im t-p«)duoed
radio plays*®®®
At the f i r s t  meet mg, the name S k itte rs  was adopted,
389
and Joyce aovela:^ was e lected  general d ia in n m . Also, 62 
pesBoas s%ned However, obstacles were m any,especially
Euth C h ris tia n i, "Studm t Unicax Ente rtalnment 
P ro jec t, W inter Quarter 1988," Studmit Unim Entertainm ent 
P ro jec t, Spring 1938 (pamphlet re p o rt, Sooiolgy DeparWent 
f i le s ) ,  p . 1*
®®® Ib id . .  ouU ine  appendage. Sec. I.p p . 1 a t saQQ.
®®® Ib id . .  p . 3 .
^ M s  w m W rs h ip  isi3r@a^©4 to  85 b y  o p iln g #  h a l f  
W in g  opgeaptm al%  t o  w o rk , H u t^  O b r i s t la a i ,
*^S je itte xs  o f  m a ta a a  S ta te  O l i v e r s i t y ,  S tu d a it  ü ü io n  ân« 
tw ta lm m m t m ejeet» Sjafiïjg 1938 (mlmeo^rqphea paiupblet, 
S o o lo lo iy  l^e p a z tm m t f U e s ) ,  p ,  1 0 ,
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sem oM ng o u t le t s *  f i m n c î a l  tqboutqqs were n o u - e s j^ t -
m % # M o h  3 m W le ap  was so m w h a t reduaed  b y  th e  us© o f
#9#
S tu d e n t l ^ i o n  f  a© i l i t  ie s  a M  equ ipasent *
JH o e  C â i r i a t i ^ l  s e e u re d  p@ m is s  Io n  from  M r. p r m k
0*Sa3ra» D ia fe o to r  o f  lo s  a t th e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  C h icago ,
t o  use WLa o o l l e e t t o i  o f  P la y s . S k i ts  and l y r i c s  w ith o u t
r o y a l t ^ a , .  ^T J to g  th e  S k i t t e r s  th e  a e o e s s a ry
S93
f l a y  m a te r ia l *  f o i j r  w e ll'-» re c e iv e d  s k i t s  w e re  th e n
fro d u o # # *  tw o  a t  o o im o a t io a s ,  one a t  a M a tin e e  M ix e r ,
^9 4
and on e  a t  a  com m un ity  e lu b  m e e t in g .
lo g in n in g  th e  f a l l  q u a r te r  o f  1 9 # 8 , A lle y n ©  Jensen
suooeeded M j^ s  C h r i s t i a n i  as m anager, axxà M ary Eose C h a p p e llu
was e le c te d  g e n e ra l o h a irm a n * fh e y  c a r r ie d  S k i t t e r s  th ro u g h
395
tW  p r o d u c t io n  o f  se ve n  s ta g e ,  and th re e  r a d io ,  p le ^ s .
% # t  o f  th e  in t e r e s t  was shown b y  fre sh m e n  because S k i t t e r s
I b i d . ,  p .  9 .
G race Johnson#
C h r i a t i m i ,  "W in te r  Q u a r te r  1 9 5 3 ,"  p# 3#
m i r i s t i a n i ,  " S k i t t e r s  o f  im n ta n a  S ta te  U n lv e r -  
”  p *  .
A lle y n ©  Je n se n , ^Summa^r o f  A c t i v i t i e s , "  S tu d e n t 
U n ion  # n te r ta in m m t  p r o j e c t , S k i t t e r s ,  Autu im i Q u a r te r  1938 
( r e p o r t .  S o c io lo g y  D epa rtm en t f i l e s ) ,  pp# l - S *
I S l
596B m iâ l  opp^rfe m n it s tô  îa 3 ? tie s  were w a l l
re a e lv e é  t o  p r m t io e a  a M  to a in e s s
^paaa lo a  Mstsojp.^ w as th e  t  h i  3rd m àm gar d u ï ln g  th e  
W iiite ^  B p # n g  % m arte rs  o f  1959^ z e o r^ m lg te d  th e  p r o je c t
P ré s e n t a t  ic a  O îÉ le ts  w ere  fo u n d  m  campus
, and c o n v o c a tio n s #  fh e  
s t r u c tu r e  o f  S k i t t e r s  was s tre n g th e n e d  hF p la c in g  more r e s -  
p o # s i& il i t@ r  em th e  o f f i c e r s *  P a r t i c ip a t io n  a n i in t e r e s t  
# # l@ d  # # m  s tu d  e a t  8 h & m m  e n t i t l e d  t o  e a rn  p o in t s  i n  
a c t in g *  d c t i n g *  w r i t i n g *  M em bership c a rd s  a t  1 0 ^  were 
i# s # d *  S tu d e n t w i t  in g  was e n co u ra g e d , and o r ig in a l  s k i t s  
w ar#  p ra s e n te d *  w h ic h  gave  a d d i t io n a l  p r e s t ig e  t o  th e  w r i t e r  
# d  to  th e  g ro u p *
w in te r  g .u a r te r*  plagrs wwre p re s e n te d  f o r  
th e  P o m s te rs *  C lu b * th e  Gat h o l lo  Y o u th  O rgan*
i m t  i m .  and tw o  c m v o c a t lm s
599 f i v e  s k i t s  were w r i t t e n
s tu d e n t# *  TM  m e # e r s h ip  num bered 5 5 , a l l  a c t iv e  and
59?
599
* « S k i t t e r s  o f  M ontana S ta te  O n iv e r*
lo u  :%LSOn* ^ i a t o r i a a l  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  th e  
t  # n io n  t e t e r t a lM S î î t  I r e j e c t  Ho* 1 { ty p e d  
,  S k i t t e r s  f i l e *  S o c io lo g y  P ep a rtm e ik  )*  p .  1
* l  oc .  c l t *
I m  * c #  *
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p » y i« g  d u e s . Them, in  t h e  s p r in g  q u a r te r ,  i l i a  os ̂  o f th e
g m e ra X  o ha irm an  and oast members in t e r f e r e d  w ith  p 300d u o t io n
401
h u t th re e  s h i t s  w e re  j r e s e n ta d .
A i le e n  M oC u llou gh  assumed th e  m anagersh ip  o f  S k i t t e r s  
i n  the  f a l l  o f  195S, and Bob Swm s e rv e d  as g e n e ra l o h a irm a n . 
P la y s  were p roduoed  f o r  two o o n tQ o a tio n s , the  w ilm a  t l n a t e r ,  
th e  Üre g a rd  Homes C lu b , th e  A r t  D epartm en t o f  t i n  Woman*s 
I, and th e  campus P ress  C lu b . A r a d io  s k i t  was broad o a s t
to  a id  # ie  Bed C ross B o l l  C a l l ;  an d  30 members p la y e d  in  the  
meb seenes o f  a P a s s io n  P la y .^ ^ ^
T h e n , in  th e  b e l i e f  t h a t  th e  o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  S k i t t e r s  
was becom ing  to o  dependent upon la b o r a to r y  management, the  
L a b o ra to ry  w ith d re w  i t s  d i r e o t  s p o n s o rs h ip ,  but a c ce p te d  and 
r e ta in e d  i t s  a d v is o ry  s t a t u s .  C h a r le s  Lucas, a L a b o ra t o ry  
s tu d e n t ,  managed S k i t t e r s  on B a t io n a l Y ou th  A d m in is t r a t io n  
pay d u r  h i g th e  w in te r  q u a r t e r ,  and f o r  c r e d i t  d u r in g  th e  
$ p r i%  q u a r te r  o f  1 9 4 0 # ^^^
400 C h r i s t i a n i ,  o p .  c i t . ,  p p . 1 3 -1 4 .
Sffisa Lou Maso n , '^Aud i t  0 f  He s u l t s , ” S tu  dent Un ̂  n 
E n te r ta in m e n t i r o jo o t  Ho« 1  { r e p o r t ,  ? o ld e r  2 ,  t ^ k i t te r s  y i l e ,  
S o c io lo g y  D e p a rtm e n t), p .  1 .
4 #  A ile e n  m C u l lo u g i , ’S k it te rs -» H u n n in g  Hecord, 
10/ 9/ 3 9 , 12/ 8/ 3 9 , ” (S o c io lo g y  Department ^ i l e s ) ,  pp. 1 -B .
D r .  H a ro ld  T a s c h e r
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Om m B  C o n g re ss> S p o ra â io  fo rrnns îiad been h e ld  on th e  
osmpus p r i o r  t o  1 9 5 ? , b u t th e  need f o r  a s tu d e n t a sse iab ly  f o r  
d is o u s s io a  was s t r o n g ly  f e l t ,  ^ a r l y  i n  t h a t  y e a r ,  t i©  H e v e r- 
«ad f a r  f o r d  o f  th e  S c h o o l o f  R e l ig io n ,  M r. A lem  la B a r  and M iss  
Srao© J o to s o n  o M le d  a  m e e tin g  o f  s tu d e n ts  who m i ^ t  be i n t e r ­
e s te d  i n  s t a r t i n g  a fo ru m  p ro g ra m .
A t  t h a t  m e e tin g , th e  S tu d e n t - f a c u l t y  C o u n c il and th e  
S o c io lo g y  la b o r a to r y  w ere s u g g e s te d  as p o s s ib le  ch a n n e ls  
th ro u g h  w h ic h  to  s u p p o r t  th e  fo ru m . The s tu d e n t U n ion  w ou ld  
a ls o  have been w i l l i n g  to  sp o n so r i t ,  b u t d e fe r re d  to  th e  
S tu d e n tH *# a cu lty  C o m o i l ’ s d e c is io n  to  adop t th e  p io je o t .  By 
th e  end o f  th e  s p r in g  g .u a r te r ,  no a c t io n  had been ta k e n  e x c e p t 
the  a p p o in tm e n t o f  a  c o m i t  tee  t o  s t  udy the que s t io n  o v e r  th e
Ih i r in g  th e  summer, studeiÊb Roger Hoag w ro te  t o  D r . 
fa s e h e r  o f  h is  i n t e r e s t  i n  th e  fo ru m , and  h i s  w is h  to  g e t HYA 
D r. !B ascher, r e c i^ n i s in g  th a t  the fo ru m  co u ld  be 
a r t ic u L # ©  on s o c ia l  is s u e s  and  on v i t a l  campus p ro b le m s  o f 
c o n ce rn  t o  th e  s tu d e n ts ,  s c o u re d  R oger Hoag’ s a p p o in tm e n t as 
an BYA s ^ s is t a n t  a s s ig n e d  to  th e  S tu d e n t U n ion  f o r  s p e c ia l
404  B oger Hoag, ^Campus c o n g r e s s / ’ Campis Congress 
1958, f a l l  Q u a r te r  (p a m p h le t r e p o r t .  S tu d e n t U n ion  i^ lanager's  
O f f ic e  f i l e s ) ,  p .  Bi G race Johnson .
405 D r . f a s c h e r .
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on  tOTxum u M e r  th e  EXA Gommmlty b e rv lo e  l i b  je c ts
p w g T m , tis m  emoemtmt respoiB ibility.^^^
M iss Gtboo Johns CEL then c a l le d  f o r  a c t io n  f io ia  th e
Gomm 11, o r  w im â ra w e l.  The C o nn e ll w i l l i n ^ y  d iv id e d  the
s p o n s o rs h ip  o f  th e  p r o je c t ,  m d  in  O c to b e r a p p o in te d  a com-
M t t e e  o f  s tu d e n ts  t o  w o ik  w ith  Roger Hoag, vihioh oonsaittee
s e rv e d  f a i t h f u l l y  th ro u g h o u t  tim  q u a r te r .  Members w e ie
leB oy B a rv is ,  cha irm a n , W il l ia m  S h a lle n b e rg e r , H le a n o r
S^ds3f» E ic h a rd  B o d in e , Tom H a a e lr ig g ; and M iss Johnson and
Eoger loag#. e x - ^ o f f ic lo .  o th e r  a d v is o rs  were D r. fa s  c h e r,
Beverend war fo r d .  D r. L u c ia  M ir r le le e a ,  in s tru c to r  Guy f o x ,
B ro fe a s o r M* L .  J'reeman* p ro fe s s o r  H. G. M erriam , D r. Edward
407
L i t t l e *  f a l t e r  Coombs and James B row ning .
A d e ta i le d  o u t l in e  o f  th e  p r o je c t  was drawn 
Campus Gongross was chosen as the name, and a b a l lo t  was ru n  
In  fh e  to  d e te rm in e  s u b je c t  i n t e r e s t . B r o a d c a s t i n g
tim e  was a rra n g e d  w ith  XGVO a f t e r  some p e rs u a s io n , b u t AGVD 
aeon went to  e x t r a  t ro u b le  a M  expense t o  w ire  the  B it  t e r  r o o t  
room e s p e c ia l ly  &>r the fo ru m . B ro a d ca s tin g  added p re s t ig e
Hoag, l o o * c i t . ; s u p ra , p .  140.
407 I b i d . ,  p .  5 .  "B lu e  i r i n t  o f  ifo rum " appended.
408 f o r  "B lu e  P r i i t i  o f  fo ru m "  see ^ p p i i d i x  J ,  p» 200 
Hoag, o p .  c i t . , p .  4 .
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1 s p ô @ ( â i 6 s  â i^  d6p6nâ,ablQ d o livô ^ ry ^  but» ou
tb e  o t îB x  baud i t  asaised m m  r e s t r a i n t ,  a m  o o n s e q m n t ly ,
410
s m a lle r  a u d ie n o e s *  S to o g e s  w ere p la n te d  t o  ask le a d in g  
8 t ie n s  d o r  in g  th e  f l o o r  d is e  m e lo n  and th u s  in s u re  ra d io
411
e o n t in n i t y ,  a p r é c a u t io n  t b a t  p ro ve d  t o  be u n n e ce ssa ry *
m  p u rp o s e , th e  s tu d e n t  fo ru m  was s tu d e a a t-c o ir lu c te d ,
a  d e m o c ra t ic  m o u # p ie o e  o f  f r e e  o p in io n  f o r  i n s t r u c t io n  and
412e n t e r t a iM e n t ,  b u t  n o t  a  m o u th p ie ce  f o r  p re s s u re  g ro u p s *
M  fo rm , a  c h a irm a n  p re s e n te d  the  s p e a k e rs , u s u a l ly  i n
d e b a te  p a n e l,  som etim es in  le c tu r e  p a n e l o r  sym posium , th e n
413
Opened th e  s u b je c t  t o  d is c u s s io n  fro m  th e  f l o o r *
d is c o n t in u e d  i t s  a id  to  Caucus Congress a t  th e  end
Of th e  f a l l  q u a r te r ,  a n d  in  o rd e r  to  o b ta in  more c o o rd in a te d  
s u p e rv is io n ,  th s  la b o r a to r y  was asked t o  c o -s p o n s o r th e  Con­
g re ss#  M is s  E u th  G h r # t i e n l  was a p p o in te d  fro m  th e  L a b o ra -
414
t e y  as s tu d e n t  m anager f o r  th e  w in te r  q u a r te r ,  1938 . She 
c ^ t in u a d  to  c o n d u c t th e  C ongress a lo n g  fo im e r  l i n e s ,  t r y i n g  
to  in c re a s e  th e  re sp o n s  i b i l i l y  and p a r t ie  ip  at io n  o f th e
*10 ib ia . .  p. a.
I b i d . ,  p .  s .
412 I b i d . ,  B lue  i r i n t  appendage. Sec. A , p p . 3 e t  eq.%.
Ib id . .  see, G ( 6 ) .
414 2,  g a m  I d  ïïa s o h e r .
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w i m i t t e e ,  B e o a i^ e  OmpiB Congress was o r ig in a l ly  p ia n z e d
f o r  o n ly  tw o t u a r t e r s ,  i t  was c L is o m tix m e d  in  th e  s p r in g .
M iss  C h r i s t ia n i  s ta te d  t h a t  Congress had
a re  m o d  mmh  s tu d e n t in t e r e s t  a n i re o e lv e d  good b ro a d o a s t
r e tu r n s ,  le x h a p a  th e  m s t  s e r  lo rn  b lo w  to  th e  p r o je c t ,  she
r e p o r te d ,  was the  f a i l u r e  to  d e b a te  th e  is s u e s  w h ic h  a rm e
d u r in g  th e  S tu d e n t U n io n ’ s d is p u te  w i th  th e  lo c a l  M u s ic ia n s *
416
U n io n , w h i le  s tu d e n t  i n t e r e s t  ra n  h ig h .  C o n ce rn in g  t h a t
debate, a l l  p i  m s  had been made and the  p e rm is s io n  o f  the
M u s ic ia n e *  U n io n  had  been se cu a ^d  to  s ta g e  th e  d e b a te  w i t h
t# 0  a tu d m t  members p re s e n t in g  the ih i io n ’ s ca se , when a l l
fo u r  s p e a k e rs  r e fu s e d  to  s p e a k , fh e y  c la im e d  i t  was im pos-
417
s ib le  to  d is c u s s  a ^ u e s t io n  o f  such s h i f t i n g  ba se .
D u r in g  th e  y e a r ,  11 fo ru m s , a l l  l i v e  t o p ic s ,  were 
h e ld ^  se ven  o f  i h i o h  were b ro a d c a s t.  One c o n v o c a t io n , f o r  
@ m a% le, was a s s ig n e d  to  th e  Congress to  deba te  th e  v a lu e  
o f  c o n t in u in g  th e  S tu d e n t-J ’a o u l t y  (X)unc Ü . Campus Congress 
became a w e il^ re o c g n ia e d  name, a tte n d a n c e  ra ng ed  fro m  30
416 B u ^  C h r i s t iM i l ,  '*Cgpij)us C ongress, W in te r  ^otuarter 
1938,** Campus ûong3^ss 1 93 8 , ^ ^ a ll Q u a rte r  (p a n p h le u  r e p o r t .  
S tu d e n t U h icn  M anager’ s O f f ic e  f i l e s ) ,  P# ! •
4 16  I b i d # , p .  6 ; s u p ra , p p . 9 4 -9 8 .
^3.? I b i d . ,  pp. 2 -3 .
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^  50 steâôBts taking pa rt in the pro grans* 0?au
S^ppa Alpha, na tio n a l speech honorary, agreed to acc ie d it
mWs. %n Oampm Congress tm a rd  meabershlp. Roger Hoag and
C h ris t ia n i commented w ith  pride  on the f i r s t  yearns 
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a e o o s # lW im m ts .
CampB̂  Congress proceeded tmder Rleaaor Snyder’ s
d ire o t ion in  t in  m i l  gnarter, 1938, presenting S4 sttdents
as speakers In  f iv e  fomms. Radio s ta tion  £GK) was very
e#% eratlve in  broadoast Mg the fo rm n , hut the time,
Sttnday afternoon* oon flio te d  w ith important im iva rs ity
419fm o tie n e , and attendance was sm all.
Boomer Ho oh an was appointed la  ho ratozy manager o f 
Cappes Congress fo r the w in te r q,uarter. Pive forums were 
eenteoted* in o lu d ii^  a forum fo r  oonvooation on whether the
W .v& m ity ' eurrleulum should include a marrfage course.
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forum dehated the value o f  convocation. The o r ig ­
in a l forum plan was m odified, during the q^uarter, in tha t 
the Stulesat forum committee was a^ked to  help se lect top ics
# 8  Hoag. op. c i t . ,  pp. 7*8; Ruth ü h r is t ia ih , "'Gmapus 
Congress, Spring Quarter 1938/’ (re p o rt, stmenb Union Mana­
ger’ s O ffice  f i l e s ) ,  p. 4.
419 le a n e r  Snyder, va luation  o f  p ro je c t,"  Campus 
Congmss 1930, Autumn Quarter (repo rt. Sociology Departnsnt 
f i le s ) ,  p. 4.
^ 0  Hnmer Ho oh an, "Running Record 1/4/39, 3/2/39," 
(re p o rt, fo ld e r  1, Campus Congiess f i le *  Sociology Depart­
ment), pp. 1-16.
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At the c a r t e r ’ s end, in  an a tte m p t to  re v ita liz e  t i»
th e  s tu d e n t  fo ru m  com m it te e  recommmded th a t  th e
422î s&g3t0&B c o o p e ra te  w i t h  th e  Speech la b o ra to r y #  a  re o rg a n -  
p la n  was worked o u t ,  n o t  w ith o u t  m is u n d e rs ta n d in g s , 
the Speech L a h o ra to ry  under Mr* Holm w o u ld  c o o p e ra te
#  fa m is h in g  tra ined  speakers fo r  panel-type discussions* 
me# Jehn#(m, be liev ing  tlm t reorganization was necessary, 
gave permission to  the forum manager to present ti©  new plan
#  th# in te rested  groups, and o ffe red  the Student Union’ s 
continued cooperation, but withdrew active sponsorship#
fhe new p i au gained tM  Soc ia l Work labom to ry ’ s 
lÿ p m v a l, and was accepted in  S tu d m t-fa cu lty  Council# Thus 
fee Gongrass cm t limed under the agency sponsorships of the 
S tu d a ri-fa su lty  Council as the policy-determ ining body, and 
the laboratory in  a service and adm in istra tive  capacity, 
w ith  the Speech Uepartmeiè cooperating to  fu rn ish  tra ined  
60ad in terested  s p e a k e r M e m b e r s  o f  tne supervising 
comaittee were Dr* fas cher, XeEoy fu rv is  from the btudent-
Aou Mason, " I r o je e t  B o . 4 ,  H is t o r i c a l  
W f lm l t i o n , ^  Gampus C ongress  1939, S p r in g  Q u a r te r  ( r e p o r t .  
S o c io lo g y  D epartm en t f  11 # ) ,  p* 1 *
Boeban, 0£ .  c i t p.  I S.
Hooban, ib id . ,  pp. 14-16.
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QùwmXL^ aud Ms* Holm*
Thô w o y ^M g a tio B  was effootsd under mm  Lou Mason 
êOL^m sp ïing  quarte r o f  19SS (thm taMng the Congiess 
out o f  the o fb it  o f th is  th e s is ) . Programs ccntinued to be 
bmadeast m  a rearra iged s a h e d ^ e *^ ^  Mr* Holm appointed 
Speoah Laboratory students to  aot as forum chairman; and 
the <^m#ress manager chose the speakers from t in  Speech 
e lm s  o r  fm m  a l i s t  sE m itted  by Mr* H olm *^^ On the four 
e ^ e l lm t  programs* f@cul% members and business men were 
included @mo% the ^eakers* Attendance, however, remained
fhe Gongress continued, accordingly, t h r a i^  the 
yw ^ 1930«4O m der the mi nager ships o f A ileen MoCulXou^, 
i ü l  H#%uette, and M ie n  Mountain. I&r* Halph m oinnis  
smeceeded » *  mirn as instructor o f Speech and as a mmnber 
o f tW  Gampm Oongresa supervisory committee.
I t o o a *  0 £ .  c l t * ,  p .  8 .
Mason* i b i d . *  p .  1#
m m  Lou  Mason, ^ P ro je c t  Ho. 4 , H va iua tton  o f  th e  
P r e le c t , / *  Osapus G ongrass 1 9 ^ ,  S p r in g  Q u a rte r  ( r e p o r t .
Boo io lo g y  D e p a rtm e n t t u e s ) ,  p *  1 *
—  .. p .  3 ,
D r .  H a ro ld  'fa s c h e r .
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l a b o r # ozar o o m a lt ta e  £ o r  S o o la l l o c a t i o n .  In  th e  1940 
B p tin g  q j ia r te x ,  a  o o m m ltte e  f o r  S o o la l  ^ d a o a t io n  was o rg a a -  
is e d  the  S o c ia l  Bora h a to r a to iy ,  s te o e s a in g  th e
Ô EpoB 01#) gzoup of th e  p x e v lo a s  q u a r te x ,  aod aasum ing the 
C ltth  S sxT ta s  f a n o t lo s e .  Q h a lm a a  a a tb  M oO a lloagh , axid f iv e  
ether memhexa, wexe a s s ig D s d  to  ea xxy  o u t ,  i n d i v id u a l l y  and
e e i l e e t i v e l y ,  S tu d e m t to io n  and o th e r  a o t i v i t i e e  f o r  la b o r a -
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o a re d lt* s m p e r ia te M e d  p r o je o ts  as f o l lo w s :
G larem oe G im ta fs e a  m m sgeâ tw o  b i ld g e  p a r t ie s ,  and
wCTÈ^â oaa th e  G ln b  S e rv ie s  f M a r t h a  H a lv e rs o n  c o n -
due ted  f o u r  la e s t in g s  i n  a  H o s te ss  Training p ro g ra m , sad
4^1
se rve d  on th e  X n te r s e h a la s t ie  H o s p i t a l i t y  o o m lt to e «
In te r s o h o la a t io  H o s p i t a l i t y ,  w h ic h  Huth M oO uIlough 
sm p e rv ise d y  o o n s im te d  o f  r e g is t e r in g  c o n te s ta n ts  a t  th e  
S tn d e n t î în io n ,  o o n d n o t in g  v i s i t o r s  t h r o a t  th e  b u i ld in g ,  
and s e o u r in g  h o s te s s e s  f o r  th e  I n t e r  sc  h o la s t  ic  dances.
A ls o  s u p e rv is e d  b y  M is s  M s G u llo u ^  were th e  oampias Cancer 
C u n tro l oam paign# ssûâ th e  camp os in te r - o h u r o h  C o u n c il’ s
^ 9  Buth mouuougi, "Heport of Sxotçi S. Spring 
^Harter 194£>," (Soolology Department i’iles), p. 1 ;  D r . fasoler.
4 #  Clsareoee Suetafeen. "D aily  ïDae Hecord, May 2 5 , 
1940," {Soaiology Departoent i ' i le s ) .
4®^ Martha Halverson, "Daily Dime Be c o rd . May 8 -1 3 "  
(Soolology Department i^Hes].
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a a ja a tm m it w i t t i i n  th e  f i e l d  o f  Staadaat U n io n  o p e ra t io n s .^ ^ ^  
Sheae leere j o i n t  T J n io n - la h o ra to ry -  p r o je c t s ,  w i th  t in  
e jE o e p tlo n  o f  Canoer C o n t io l ,  o th e r  e x c e p t io n s  were th e  
v o ie n te e r  w o rk  o n  S k i t t e r s  by  C h a r le s  io o a s ,  and th e  manage- 
m m t o f  Oampis C ongress b y  l l l e a  M o im ta in *
A t  t h e  q u a r t e r ’ s  ogx k ïIu s lo a , th e  oo iiB a ittee  members 
r ô o o » ô M e d  th a t  f r a o k  Meet H o s p i t a l i t y  s h o u ld  be o c u t in m d ;  
t h a t  th e  H o s te s s  d r a in in g  G oorso  and b r id g e  p a r t i æ had pos­
s i b i l i t i e s  &>r d e m lo p m m t , A ls o ,  the  members th o u g h t t h a t  
th e  b e s t aoco inp llshm exk o f  th o  q u a r te r  was the a d ju s tm e n t o f  
th e  In te r - a h u r c h  C o u n c il w i t h in  th e  S tu d e n t U n io n , w h ic h  
same a b o u t as th e  o u tg ro w th  o f  an In te r - c h u r c h  r e c r e a t io n  
p r o je c t#  A u t h o r i t y  omx  the  c o u n c i l  rem a ined  w i t h  Reverend 
B a ty , s t u lo n t  p a s to r ,  w i t h  t lm  u n d e rs ta n d  in g  th a t  the  la b o r ­
atory c o u ld  a s s ig n  a  s la id e n t— member o f  th e  C o u n c il— to  w ork
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on the  O o u n c il,  as  deemed f i t t i n g #
$he S o c ia l E d u c a t io n  co m m itte e  im labors a lso  su gges ted
th a t  Gamma C ongress be re tu rn e d  to  i t s  fo im e r  s ta tu s  unde r
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S tu d e n t m io n - P ie ld  Work la b o r a to r y  s u p e r v is io n .
E u th  M c C u llo u g h , 'T a l l y  Time R ecord , March R5- 
m y  10* 1 9 4 0 f ( S o c io lo g y  D epa rtm en t f ' i l e s ) .
D r*  H a ro ld  fa s  c h e r ;  su p ra , p* 152 .
m C u llo u g h ,  "R e p o rt o f  Group E , "  p .  2 .
R uth  M c C u llo u g h , " D a i ly  Time R ecord, April 8 -9 "  
( S o c io lo g y  D epartm en t f i l e s ) .
^VALUAlinOB
^  tee j  im t ly  p rou d  o l  I t s  
8% ud# it % io # *  5tud#item  &ud 13#u i t y  doaitiridea t»lia£ i t  tee 
t e u i i t , pl&K%D#d I t  @8 & ë tu d e u t  a o tî i F i t ^  c o û te r  o f
p i te e i i ig '  uuâ a r t ' i s t i c  appeaxujaco in w te io li s tu d e n ts  migteu tee 
p ro v id e d  'WL &  t  W  o p p o r t u n i t y  a to  m m  b e t te r  m&  o f  ie io o r e  
W u m #  to  fd r t te a r  t h e i r  s o c ia l  e d u c a t lo u  a id  o> f a c i l i t a t e  
t h e i r  e tu d e m t a c t i v i t i e s *  in a c c o rd a m e  w it l i  t w  icoaX s o f  
%m  S tu d e a t Umiom movemomt#
leaaute© a la r g o  a im  tear o f  . e x t r a - c u r r ic u la r  a c t i v i t i e s  
# #  hm m ed m #  m p e r v is e d  under one r o o f ,  w ith  c tu d o n t a e l f -  
d i r #  t i c u  and d@ ve lo p i:im t a f o r  a w e  t  c c n c e ru , th e  " tu d c u t 
t e lo n  l e  in  a  un l% m  p o s i t i o i  t o  e x e r t  a c u l t u r a l  in f lu e n c e  
ape# th e  ca m pm * Im t h i s  way th e  Union f u l f i l l s  ix>m o f  i t s  
'’ i n f i n i t e  poa s ite  i l l  t i o e  in  th e  c e a t m l i z a t  io n ,  b e t te r  c o n t r o l  
and e m r i c l m m t o f  s tu d e n t  l i f e *  Under th e  U n io n ’ a le a d e r ­
s h ip  and  in f lu e n c e ,  t h e r e  h a s  been a m t ic e a te le  Im provem ent 
i n  e tu d m t  a t t i t u d e ,  and a  g ro w th  in  u a t iv i t ie o # ^ ^ ^
A lth o u g h  a S tu d e n t U n ion  is  a m oot lo g ic a l  and e f f e c ­
t i v e  a nsw e r to  ^iseds o f  u n iv c is i t ; ^  c x t r a - c u r r i c id a r
^npra# Ghaptern II, pp# 3,n; ill, pp* 8-4o; V, 
pp* d^-aO; TÏÏÏ7 PP* 119-36*
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e x p a a s iQ a , i t j  iB an a o < îo m p lishm ait whiah a r e l a t i v e l y  s m a ll
nmm)>er ©1 U n lV e ra it  ie s  have  y e t  a c h ie v e d , th o u g h  many have 
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p la n s .  2?he p la a n in g ,  l in a n e  ing and m a in te n a rn e  o f  such  a 
W i ld in g  d e v o te d  la r g e l y  t o  s tu d e n t a c t i v i t y *  hosrever d e s i r -  
a h le *  la  $1 e o n s id e ra b X e  f in a n c ia l  and a d m in is t r a t iv e  u n d e r-  
t a k i n g * H e n o o *  th e  U n iv e r s i t y  ima shown e x c e l le n t  s p i r i t  
and fo re m ln .d e  dm  as i n  p m v id ln g  a boudent U n ion  f o r  fu r tJ o e r -  
in g  wholesom e r e c r e a t io n  and c u l t u r a l *  o r s o c ia l*  e d u c a t io n  
f o r  th e  s tu d e n ts *
2îhe S tu d e n t U n io n  is  a f in e  m d lu m  f o r  p u b l ic  r e la ­
t i o n  betw een th e  U n iv e r s i t y  and p e o p le  o f  th e  s ta te  th ro u g h  
c e n t a c ts  o r ig in a t in g  i n  I n t e r s o h o la s t io ,  Gomifisnoement * s p e c ia l 
t h e a te r  p ro g ra m s * in  c o u r te s ie s  t o  v i s i t o r s *  home comers and 
f o o t b a l l  fa n s *  and in  such  sb udaxt-m anaged ixrograms as th e  
am ateur d rem at io s  o rg a n ia a t  io n * S k i t t e r s ,  and th e  Campus 
C ongress s t # e n t  fo ru m  p ro g ra m *
to w n sp e o p le  p a t ro n is e  a number o f U n iv e r s i t y  a c t i v i ­
t ie s *  and th e y  may r e n t  U n ion  accom m odations when th e  r e n t in g  
does no t i n t e r f e r e  w ith  s tu d e n t p ro g ra m s . T h is  s u p p o rt h e lp s  
the  Union f i n a n c i a l l y *  b u t in  tu n a  th e  s tu d e n t Union is  a 
f in e  a s s e t  to  th e  com m unity  i n  th a t  i t  s u p p lie s  a t t r a c t i v e
S u p ra , C h a p te rs  I I *  p . o; I I I *  pp . lo - 1 6 *  
d38 Supra, Chapter's V* pp. 69-8oj VII* pp* 99—lib.
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and ad eq u a te  t h e a t e r , b a l lr o o m  a id  b a nq u e t f a o i l l t i e a ,  p re -  
V i o u a ly  la e k h a g * ^ ^
il*in a n e  1 a l l y  th e  S tu d e n t U n ion  la  m a id iig  good p ro g re s s
th o u g h  a c o n s id e ra b le  p a r t  o f  th e  a c t i v i t y  is  n e c e s s a r i ly
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n w ^ c o im a r c ia l*  h o w e ve r, some o f  th e  to -^n  a f f a i r s  now
b e in g  h e ld  in  th e  U n io n  w i l l  go dpwntavn Mien h o te l  and r e s -
ta u ra n te  m oderniis©  mû, e xp a n d , fh© lo s s  m y  be o f f s e t  by
Bom  p a tro n a g e  fro m  th e  g r e a te r  number ox c o n v e n t io n s  and
h o l id a y  e v e n ts  t h a t  w i l l  be s c h e d u le d  in  M is s o u la  when th e -
new jf lo re x ic ®  H o te l i s  b u i l t .
The S tu d e n t U n io n  bus i n  ess o f f i c e  h a n d le s  m m y o f  the
f in a n c ia l  d e t a i l s  t h a t  f o r m e r ly  o v e r-b u rd e n e d  th o  U n iv e r s i t y
b u s ln w s  o f f ic e .»  f i i r o u g h  th e  U n ion  o f f i c e ,  th e  Uni v a r s i t y
g iv e s  f in a n c ia l  s e r v ic e  and a s s is ta n c e  to  s tu d e n t a d m in is t r a -
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t lo n  and o r g a n iz a t io n s  to  an e x te n t  n o t fu rm e r ly  p o s s ib le .
Oommen dable a r  e th e  co dp© ra t iv e  so o iH  ©duo a t io n  pro  -  
je e ts  o f  th e  s tu d e n t U n io n  and S o c io lo g y  # ie ld  Work la b o ra ­
t o r y ,  w i th  t n e l r  e x te n s io n  o f le a d e rs h ip  and group e n te rp r is e s
in to  the co a m u m ity , and t h e i r  g ra n t in g  o f  u n iv e r s i t y  c r e d i t
44a
f  0 r  l e  ado rs h  ip  a c t i v i t y .
439 Hupra, GJaap ters ?, pp. 62-62; VIII, pp. llU-36; 
H i  pp . i49% w%
S u p ra , C h a p te r V I I ,  pp . 109-12»
441 S u p ra , Oiiap te r  V I ,  p . Bb; ^ ijp e n d ix  H, p . 190 .
442 S u p ra , C h a p te r IX , p p . 1 3 7 -4 1 .
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$he w r i t e r  b e l ie v e s  th a t  th e  S tw e n t  U n io n  p rog ram  
s h o u ld  he expanded I n t o  th e  o o m m n ity  as much as p o s s ib le .
Uhe a rgum ent o f  m o ra l o b l ig a t io n  to w a rd  th e  oo am u n i t y  ia ig h t 
he advanaed I f  such an a rgum ent were m o e s s a ry , but th e re  is  
much o p p o r tu n i t y  &>r m u tu a l e n r ic h m m t in  th e  p re s e n ta t io n  o f  
e tu d e n t-p ro d u c e d  am ateur e n te r ta in m e n t,  f o r  in s b a n c e , f o r  th e  
exchange p r i v i l e g e  o f  a p |)© a rin g  b e fo re  an audience# A ls o ,  a 
c o n s id e ra b le  p a r t  o f th e  p ro g ra m  may reasonabdy  be e xpec ted  
to  pay  i t s  w ay.
Many more p o t e n t i a l l y  f in e  p ro g ra m s  co u ld  be de ve lo p e d  
t ln ro u g h  j o i n t  d e p a r tm n ta L  and U n ion  e f f o r t s  in  a l l  w a lk s  o f 
U n iv e r s i t y  l i f e *  somewhat as th e  s tu d e n t m u s ic a l s liow a, and 
tW  ü h r ls tm a s  and h a s te r  s e r v ic e s  now c a r r ie d  o u t  w ith  th e  
M us ic  d é p a r t ir e n t ;  o r  the s o c ia l  e d u c a t io n  p r o je c ts #  And
th e re  a re  o th e r  p rog ra m s  o u t l in e d  in  th e  S tu d e n t Union f i l e s
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f o r  f u tu r e  r e fe re n c e *
P rogram s o f s c i e n t i f i c  i n t e r e s t ,  f o r  in s ta n c e ,  c o u ld  
be c o -s p o n s o re d  w ith  th e  S c ience  d o p a r ta e n ts ;  o f  news, c u r r e n t  
e v e n ts  and p ic t o  r i a l  I n te r e s t  w i t h  the  J o u rn a lis m  d e p a rtm e n t ; 
o f  s p o r ts  and dano trig  in t e r e s t  w ith  th e  P h y s ic a l é d u c a t io n  
aepa ïfc iM iH ts , and o f  o l v i e  and le g a l  I n te r e s t  w i th  th e  haw 
S e h o o l and d e b a te  s o c ie t ie s #
445 a u p ra # Ü Imp t o r s  V I I I *  pp^ 1 5 4 -5 6 ; IX , pp# 140-41*
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B îïta  oonxseraijag P m gram a in  o t i ie r  s tu c ie n t u n io n s  
ùm  be s o ü o rô d  thmu^h th o  n a t io n a l  A s s o o ia t io n  o f  O o lla g e  
U n io n s , b u t a s  t i io  suocoss o i  p ro g ra iü  dôve lopm oat w i l l  u l t i -  
m a t# ly  dopoxiâ upon t lB  lo o a l  a d a p i» a tio n , a s o a ro h in g  a n a ly s is  
o f , p ro # a m  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  s h o u ld  be made th io u g h o u t th e  U n i-  
T @ m ity ,  # t h  s p e c ia l  c a re  n o t  to  in f r in g e  upon t r a d i t i o n a l  
d e p a rtm e n t p ro g ra m s . A lso  $ c r e d i t  s h o u ld  be g iv e n  fo i*  th e s e  
le a d e r s h ip  a c t i v i t i e s  because  th e ^  o o i t x ib u t e  t o  th e  s tu d e n t 's  
eagp e r ic  nee and a b i l i t y  to  f  m o t io n  a lo n g  th e  l in e s  o f  M s  
epec i a l  t a le n t s  and in t e r e s t s .
I n  o rd e r  to  have m  e l a s t i c ,  a d ju s ta b le ,  and dynam ic 
p ro g ra m , numerous changes may be n e ce ssa ry  from  y e a r  to  y e a r .
A S tu d e n t o n io n  w ith  I W i t e d  fu n d s  has to  d e v e lo p  lo w -c o s t  
p rogram s w i t h  ah i l l  and in g e n u i t y ,  and p la n  to  ro a ch  as many 
s tu d  a n t 8 as p o s s ib le  w i th  a v a r ie t y  o f p rog ra m s* The manage­
ment a ls o  has to  be re s o u r c e fu l i n  m k in g  th e  f u l l e s t  p o s s ib le  
use o f  th e  b u i ld in g *  The r e s u l t s  s h o u ld  n o t be ju dg e d  so 
much by th e  number o f  s tu d e n ts  s e rv e d , b u t by t h e i r  e f f e c t i v e  
p a r t i c i p a t i o n ,  end th e  g e n e ra l l e v e l  o f  t h e i r  i n t e r e s t .
C o n t in u a l cncouregom ent s h o u ld  bo g iv e n  s tu d e n ts  to  
i n i t i a t e  t h e i r  own p rog ram s#  In  some in s ta n c e s  th e  s e le c t io n  
o f  a p ro g ra m  w i l l  depend upon th e  a b i l i t y  o f  v o lu n te e r  s tu ­
d e n t 0 r  f  aou l t  y  le a  dor sh ip , in o th e  r  s up on th e  union's 
su cce ss  i n  j n t e r e s t È ig ab le  le a d e r s ,  a  cam era c lu b ,  f o r  
in s ta n c e ,  needs a te c h n ic a l  a d v is o r .  However, some ic ind o f
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t  y & t lV# ou 3@Qîü9d B0OG0BâXy î o r  tiïQ  suc —
aesfâ O f a tu d o n t jîrogram a evm i w ith  th e  be s t o f  program s aad
AAA
atmdOAt Xe a d o re *
îh e  M̂ xxt&na 8 % d m t  U n io ri pls^^a a la r g e  p a r t  tn  j^ re s h -
man o r ie n t â t  io n *  S tu d e n te  are in tn > d u c e d  to  th e  U n ion  f a o i l -
I t i e e  d n r in g  O r ie n t a t io n  Week* T h e ir  e d u c a t io n  in  c a r in g  f o r ,
and u s in g ,  t h e i r  U n ion  p a o p e rty  b e g in s  th e n ,  b u t i t  s h o u ld  be
o o n t ln u e d  s y s te m a t ic a l ly  t h r o u ^ o u t  th e  y e a r*  In  th e  same
m anner, th e  p rog ra m  s h o u ld  be p u b l ic  ize d  becauso o f s tu d e n t 
445
tu rn o '^ e r *
The t u m o u r  o f  s tu d e n t la b o r a to r y  managers is  a m a jo r 
d i f f l c u 3 . t y  in  c a r r y in g  o u t the c o o rd in a te d  s o c ia l  e d u c a t io n  
p r o je c t s ,  b u t i t  a lso  g iv e s  more s tu d e n ts  a chance to  re c e iv e  
th e  t r a in in g *  s tu d e n t le a d e r 's  g lv o  much n c n -B a la r io d  s e rv ic e  
bu t m g ^u lre  p r o p o r t io n a te  s u p e rv is io n  b y  th e  U n ion  n im a g e r*
An a p p ré c ia  til© am om it o f  s i%)e r v ls io n  comes fro m  f a c u l t y  mem­
b e rs  who u n s e l f  i s h l y  d e vo te  much e x t r a  t im e  fro m  overcrow ded
446
sch e d u le s  to  th e  S tu d e n t U n io n *
The S tu d e n t U n io n  s t a f f  has g ra d u a L ly  in c re a s e d  in
447
n u # e r ,  and u n d o u b te d ly  w i l l  o a i t in u e  t o  in c re a s e .  More
444 S u p ra . C h a p te rs  V I I I ,  p p . 1 2 8 -3 6 ; IX , p p . 14S -60 . 
446 S u p ra . C h a p te r V I I I ,  p p . 1 2 ^ -2 6 .
446 S u p ra , C iia p te r IX , pp . 141-60»
447 x n f r a .  A p p e n d ix  E , p p . 1 8 9 -9 0 .
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oampua p rog ram s m ig h t be o u l t i v a t e i  b ^  th e  b tu d e n t U n ion  
w i t h in  th e  IJUxtits o i  th e  o se n t s t a ü  and © (ÿiip jüent to  
hend l®  them^ b u t  i t  i s  n o t  w i t h in  t i ie  bounds o f th e  th e s is  
study to  s t a t e  p o s i t i v e l y  t h a t  enoïjgh f u r t h e r  use oan be 
d e v e lo p e d  iï is id ©  th e  b u i ld in g  w ith  th e  p re s e n t eq tu ipruenti 
to  j u s t i f y  th e  h i r i n g  o f  a f u l l  t  w  a s s is ta n t *
H ow ever, i t  i s  d i f f i c i d t  to  see how th e  p re s e n t  man­
agem ent oan e f f e c t i v e l y  e n la rg e  th e  b a s io  so ope o f  th e  
p rogram  w i th o u t  added a s s is ta n c e ,  e s p e o ia l iy  i f  tim e f o r  
e o T iu e e llln g  is  a llo w e d *  The w r i t e r  b e lie v e s  t h a t  a p a r t  
tim e  a s s is ta n t  c o u ld  now be used  w ith  d e f in i t e  b e n e f i t  to  
th e  s tu d e n t  p ro g ra m , and i s  e s p e c ia l ly  n e c e s s a ry  i f  more 
dse is  to  be made o f  th e  t l s a t e r .  A f u l l  t  ime a s s is ta n t  is  
c e r t a in l y  needed i f  th e  U n io n -D e p a rtm e n ta l typ e  o f  pxogram
is  expanded* Much o f  t h i s  a c t i v i t y  w ou ld  be c a r r ie d  on
448
o u ts id e  th e  U n ion  b u i ld in g *
T h is  b r in g s  us to  a c o n s id é ra t io n  o f  th e  in ^ o rta n c ©
o f  c o u n s e l l in g  as th e  n a tu r a l  com plem ent o f s tu d e n t p rogram  
s u p e r v is io n ,  in  a d d i t io n  t o  th e  s tu d e n t Union m anager's  ad­
m in is t r a t i v e  d u t ie s ,  i n  h e lp in g  s t i id e n ts  s o lv e  p m b le m s  o f 
le a d e rs h ip  and p rogram  p a r t i c i p a t i o n ,  th e  manager o f te n  h e lp s  
them  i n  p e r s o n a l i t y  a d ju s tm e n ts ,  a v a lu a b le  s e r v ic e  to  th e
448 S u p ra . O h a p te rs  IV , pp . 6 2 -6 2 ; V, pp . 6 9 -8 1 ; V I I I ,
pp. 119-^36 ;“' K 7  p* 141*
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S tu d e n t tout om  t h a t  c a n n o t be c o u n te d  in  d o l la r s  and c e n ts .  
Henc©* th e  v a lu e  o f  c o u n s e l l in g  as a U nion s e r v ic e  sh o u ld  be 
re c o g n is e d  and e n co u ra g e d ; and c o u n s e l l in g  sh o u ld  be a 
r e q u ir e d  a b i l i t y  o f  m n a g m e n t#
îh e  q u e s t io n  a r is e s  h e re  w h e th e r th e  h tu d e n t U nion 
s h o u ld  spend some o f  th e  money used to  pay o f f  th e  b u i ld in g  
and i n t e r e s t  c o s ts  ahead o f  s c h e d u le , on p rog ram  e x p a n s io n , 
th e m to y  e x te n d in g ’ i t s  s o c ia l  e d u c a t io n  and c u l t u r a l  in f lu e n c e ,  
tout r i s k i n g  i n d é f i n i  t© f i n a n c ia l  r e tu r n *  f h i s  has to  be 
w e ighed  a g a in s t  t l iâ  f a c t  th a t  c e r t a in  econom ic advan tages may 
toe o p e ra t in g  now w h ic h  make advance bond paym ents im p e ra t iv e .
H ow ever, th e  g re a t  endeavor o f th e  U nion a lio u ld  a lw a ys  
to© to  e x te n d  i t s  sp h e re  o f  in f lu e n c e ,  to  le a d  and d i r e c t ,  and 
to  e d u c a te  * f o r  t h i s  re a s o n , and because th e  s tu d e n t soon  
goes in to  th e  com m un ity  w here h is  e d u c a t io n  im y have d i r e c t  
b e a r in g ,  th e  s tu d e n t p iu g ra m  sh o u ld  be g iv e n  a l l  p o s s ib le  e n - 
ooaragem ent and s u p |)o r t by th e  S tu d e n t U n io n  i ix e c u t iv o  h o a rd , 
th e  U n iv e r s i t y  a d m in is t r â t  io n  and th e  S ta te *  The S ta te  wo o ld  
make a b e t t e r  jn ve a tm a n t in  i t s  own fu tu r e  i f  i t  c o u ld  a l l o t  
more money to  th e  s tu d e n t U n io n  t r a in in g  o f  f u t ure c i t I s o n s *
On a cco u n t o f  th e  p r o h ib i t i v e  o p e ra t in g  c o s t ,  no p ro ­
je c t o r  has been in s t a l l e d  in  the t h e a t e r , w h ich  o ccu p ie s  a bou t 
h a l f  th e  o u b io  c o n te n t  o f  the  U n ion  and has n o t  o o im ia ra b ly  
g a in e d  in  use and re v e n u s , as  have o th e r  pa i t s  o f  th e
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fh9 Uiïloj} doaiâ âoTalop a ïta e  gaaae proyzaa,
ind lad lns b iU la râ s  £ w  W lam a e , with & tra d itio n  o f tourna- 
t f  « ft t ip a h t oQuld ita lOroaaaatlÿ aat up la  a apaolal 
Voûit lo r  whloh 1® no % lauhlng # batting  up a^ulp**
nuat m a *  fo r @va% pats dioooumgae i t a  uaa, aoias day tha 
O«a$u0 m # hava #aa%data gymaalam fa o lü t la s  fo r a raa i 
gtmt» 0 m * m  la  »Mah tio ro  ohould ho proTlslou for m ii mà 
WDMth to p W  ouoh gmêsi ftm Badmlntou, Shuffle board and Plug-  
§m§  & o g # t# r #
Mam towmammta rnigm mo* be develcgpod lu  Bridge, 
QMoieere mé  other im age room gamoo, trn t  lu t  ora at ao fa r  hao 
Worn aporadio* lo i th a r  la  t ie r e  omoigh roapoaae to arldgo 
amd dauetag leaaoiis la  a Ualuonsity of th is  adze to jm otlfy  
a faLarterly sohBdhlo* aohhles should ora ate eoougb gameral 
W o  rest fo r  taolualon lu  the pearly program, or fo r aoao
attOmpt at reg u lar d isplay*
'fho loam of a f  a m ity  room is  mot too regrettab le  i f  
fao u ity  mm hero are mad# to fee l weiooa» to the union in  
* 000rdw oe «d.th the stated  polloy of the studrnt union Bxsou- 
t i r e  Board* m  tu rn , the faoalty  should reepeot the student 
Uaion’ a oseentla l nataro as a student a o t lv ity  oenter*
She student anion re s is ts  oomtaut pressure to admit 
elaasea to the bu ild ing , whlan admittanoe in oontrnry to  
stated  polioy md aboid.d rm a ln  so, fcpaoe Is lim ited  and 
e l asses oould eoom orowd out stud ont, a c t iv it ie s *  ïl®  ao lu t  tons
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to  ia a in ta i» i3 x g  m j  b a la m e  botwoen Q laaaes ana a o t i v i t l e a ,  
o r  obopsbag amomg a la a a o s  t o  bo a O m ittP d , w ou ld  be a© at 
d i f f l p u l t #  A la O | th e  fre e do m  a llo w e d  ia  th e  u t ih e n t  U n ioa  
w ou ld  i jp t  be o o a ip a t lb le  w i th  o la s s  ï o iâ in e # ^ ^
I t  was a  m la ta k e  f o r  th e  U n iv e r s i t y  to  p la n  a S tu d e n t 
UjaioB w ith o u t  m k ln g  th e  b e s t  p o s s ib le  s u p p le m e n ta ry  p la n s  
f o r  lo n g  orange a d d l t  im s  t o  Vm  b u i ld in g  and f a c i l i t i e s ,  f o r ,  
as th e  U n iv e r s i t y  g ro w s , so w i l l  i t s  s tu d e n t program # I t  
w ou ld  seem b e s t t o  keep as  many o f  th e  s tu d e n t a c t i v i t i e s  as 
p o s s ib le  c e n te re d  in  th e  s tu d e n t U n io n  w b ioh  pays i t s  manage­
ment f o r  such  s u p e r v is io n ,  but soiBS o f th e  p re s e n t s tu d e n t 
a c t i v i t i e s  w i l l  le a v e  the  U n io n  as new d e p a rtm e n t b u i ld in g s  
a re  b u i l t *  f o r  in s ta n c e ,  p r o fe s s io n a l g ro ip s  may acq^ulre 
t h e i r  own c lu b  rooms # The f u r  t i e r  lo g p lic a t io n  i s  t h a t  th e  
% iv e r s I t y  s h o u ld  ha ve  an o v e r - a l l  campus p la n  f o r  th e  do - 
vëopm ent o f  w o r th w h ile  le is u r e  a m  e x t r a - c u r r i c u la r  p u rs u its #  
I t  is  m a t  im p o r ta n t  th a t  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  shou ld  be 
as f r e e  a s  p o s s ib le  f ro m  p a r t is a n  and f a c t io n a l  in f lu e n c e s ,
hence* the  la b o r  u n ic n s  s h o u ld  keep o u t o f  s tu d e n t n o n -p ro -  
* .
$ e # s ib n a l and am a te u r a f f a i r s # ^ ^ ^  An o u t le t ,  however s m a ll ,  
f o r  c r e a t iv e  e n e rg y , s u c h  a s  th e  s tu d e n t  Union p rog ram s o f f e r ,  
is  one o f  O u r  b u lw a rk s  a g a i n s t  s o c ia l  u n re s t*  a n d  o n e  o f  the
s u p ra . C h a p te r  V I ,  p# 93 .
4ôâ S u p ra . O hap te r V I ,  pp# 9 4 -9 8 .
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r » ô l  e a t l a f a o t lm #  oi I l l s  i s  tb s  g ro w th  o f  m usic
a M  o th e r  a r t s  in  s c h o o l com m un ity , b r in g in g  a m te u r  
t r a i n i n g  mà  p a r t i c i p a t i o n  in  M v m g  m usic  and a r t  w i t h in  
th  s ro ao h  o f  m ors p s o p ls #  f h i s  i n  t u r n  e re  at ss mors a p p ré c ia *  
t i o n  mà  mors demand^ fh u e  , th e  a r t s  g a in  g r e a te r  a c q u a in *  
te n ts  and p a t r w a g s  fro m  th e  p u b lic #  S o c ie ty  i s  e a r io î^ d *
m  th e  s tu d e n t 0 n io n ,  v a n d a lis m  and damage f ro m  c a r e -  
Is s s n s s a  and l a c k  o f  c o m id e r a t im  a re  p re s e n t  as i n  n n s t 
phases o f  l i f e *  I t  emouats to  a condem ning  f ig u r e  in  the  
l i g h t  o f  t iie  U n iv e r s i t y  s tu d e n t 's  s u p e r io r  e d u c a t io n a l ad ­
va n ta ges#  h o w e ve r, o n ly  a few  a re  i r r e s p o n s ib le  and unedu- 
c a b le #  fh e  many a p p re c ia te  th e  b u i ld in g  and ta k e  ca re  o f  i t ,  
b u t t b e i r  fe e s  m d  du e s  must be p a r t ly  used  to  pay f o r  u n - 
n e c e s s a ry  damage and re  p la ce m e n ts  r a th e r  th a n  t o  buy new 
e q u i p m e n t f h e  U n io n ’ s y e a r-a ro u n d  campus r e la t io n s  
p ro g ra m  m o u ld  a im  a t  c o n t r o l l i n g  v a n d a lis m  by e n c o u ra g in g  
p r id e  and re s p o n s ib le  a t t i t u d e s #
 ̂ 454
i ‘he S x e c u t iv e  O om m ittee meets s e v e r a l t im e s  y % i r l y . 
B ecam e th e  Com m ittee i s  composed o f  in te r e s te d  mid in # rm e d  
members^ some o f  whom a re  s e r v in g  because o f  t i n  p ro fe s s io n a l 
s e r v ic e  th e y  c a n  g iv e  the  Union# on® h e s i ta te s  to  s u g g e s t any
SSEJB» V I I ,  p* l i s .
âSEEâ* te r  V I ,  p * 84#
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w w  t h a t  th e  has g ro m  txom th e  ^ u a d ia g
a t  age  ̂ a  l o g lg a l  ahang© in oo m a lt te e  s t r u c t u r e  m ig h t be to  
have a  c e n t r a l  macXeus o f  p e rm m e n t a d v is o rs ,  a s m a ll a d d i-  
t l m a l  m u # e r  o f  f a c u l t y  w m b e rs  w ith  th re e  y e a r  o v e r la p p in g  
te rm s , and th e  re m a in in g  number w i t h  one o r  two y e a r  te rm s . 
T h ia  m ig h t pan v id e  a d e s ir a b le  b a la n c e  between s t a b i l i t y  and 
new in t e r e s t  on th e  G o m i t t e e .
fh e  S tu d e n t iM lo n ^ s  in f lu e n c e  depends i^ o n  th e  a b i l i t y ,  
v is io n  and re s o u rc e fu ln e s s  o f  th e  U n iv e r s i t y  a d m in is t r a t io n ,  
th e  S tu d e n t U n io n ''s  J x e c u t iv e  C om m ittee , and th e  management.
fh e  S tu d e n t U n io n  has n e v e r  been c a l le d  by any o th e r  
name upon th e  Montana cam pus. C e n t ra l Board passed a r e s o lu ­
t i o n  n a m in g  # e  b u i ld  tag  ha memory o f  D r. 0 .  H. C la pp , under 
whose p r e s id e n c y  the  b u i ld in g  m a te r ia l is e d ,  b u t th e re  is  no 
re c o rd  o f  the  r e s o lu t io n  u n d e rg o in g  f u r t h e r  o f f i c i a l  a c t io n ,  
f h le  may be p a r t l y  in  d e fe re n c e  t o  p re s id e n t  C la p p *s  e xp re sse d  
d e s ir e  n o t to have  th e  b u i ld in g  named o r  used in  a m em oria l 
se n se , and p a r t l y  b e o w s e  tW  a p t  te rm  ’̂ s tu de n t Union'^ came
in to  n # io m a l and l o c a l  a cce p ta n ce  b e fo re  th e  t im e  o f  th e  
4Ô6re so lu tim #
M ontana S ta te  U n iv e r s i t y  has a d i s t i n c t  c u l t u r a l ,  
s o c ia l  and e d u a a t lc n a l a s s e t  in  i t s  S tu d e n t U n io n .
466 C h a p te rs  I I#  p p * I I I ,  PP* 4 4 -4 6 ,
IV ,  p# 5 4 .
Z H î T S S O I T S i a
A. BOOKS
10 » ”  pp* 5 9 ^4 2 * Laws g K e a o lu t ic aas sad mo r i a l  s 
o f  S ta ts  o f  !# n tm ia  Çassed by th s ^ J x ï r ^  r d ^ a r y
f w H ^ ^ ÿ h l H T s i g l t x a tivQ ""A sse m b ly . l"9Sa- 
m *  m i@ m a % m m tm a ; StST© K b î î s ï ï T î ^  Company, [ i t - d . l  •
2 #  p p .
*»Gbapt^3f ©a, S e o t lo a  8 5 2 *1 , L s g a l lam es o f  U n its  o f  U n iv e r -  
s l l y  o f  M o n t * , ”  p# 625- fb e  ^ le v is ed Codes o f  M ontana 
M  M § £ t  t o i *  1* H e le n a , M o n fg iia ; S ta te  ir i ib X is h in g  
% p W *  [n # d . l * 1280 pp*
^ a # o # # t :$ w . t lo n  P in a m e  C o rp o ra t io n ,  "  p .  S 59 . U n ite d  S ta te s
M a n n a l* lea n e d  by tb e  H a t io n s l  ;ümergenoy 
 4^2  p p *
**0 ta te  $$.* a t  a te  B o a rd  o f  E d u c a tio n  e t  a l , ”  pp* 1 2 1 -^4 3 *
Be p o r t s . V o l.  0 7 , 1004# San îT ra a o is c o : B a n c ro f t  
f E ï i î f e y  ï ï o ^ iS y ,  1035* 736 pp#
f e d e r a l  Em ergency A d m in is t r a t io n  o f  B n b lic  W o rk s ,” p# 
4Ê1* % it@ d  S ta te s  Government H a n n a l* Is su e d  by th e  
H a t io îE ' ' ' " S ie rg e n o y  Ü on ncA  J " '!0 3 s *  Ï3 2  pp*
% e  B a y is a d  Codes o f  M ontana o f  1035* 5 v o ls  * ; Hel ena,
K & a n a :  b ' t a ' t e i s S T n g n io m p a n y , ( i i * d * l  •
B . B U L L if 1^8 àlW IHAHi300XS
*'A sse o la te  M e.#@ rs, ”  pp« x - x i *  fb e  Ho p o r t  o f  P ro ce e d in g s  o f  
th e  T w e n t ie th  A n n u a l C o n v e n tio n ; The B u l le t i n  o f  th e  
A s s o c iâ t  io n  o f  Q o l l  U n io n s * J a r iu a ry 1 ¥ 4 0 'J  54 pp*
” Changes in  M em bership B ur M g Y ea r 1 0 3 6 ,"  p .  40# The H ep o rt 
o f  l im c e e d in g s  o f th e  S ix te e n th  A nnua l C o n v e n tio n ; The 
B u l l e t i n  o f  th e  A s s o c ia t io n  o f  C o lle g e  U n io n s . Xoeemïïêr, 
IW 5 T  oBpp.
E d i t o r i a l ;  "W ords o f  I r o p h e c y , "  p« 4# The B u l l e t i n  o f  th e  
Assoo % t io n  o f  C o lle g e  U n ia is ,  V o l.  V, B o . I l l *  O cTooer, 
i m ? :  ' "8 p p ." --------------------------------"
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D @ T e l0pm ]^8  o f  th e  B o s ia e ss  A c t i v i t i e s  
O f the  n m im a *  p *  I B -  • 2he B e p o rt o f  i io c e e d ia g s  o f  
th e  S ix te o B th  Azm aal C onvsaatlon: fh e  B u l l e t i n  o f th e  
A a e o o la t io h  o f  C o lle g e  n a im s .  Dec©doer”  I ^ S b”  *S ^p p .
Hom phreys* M B h  O m te ,  «A Haadbooh m  O o lle g a  a n io n s , "  pp* 
fh e  B e p o z t o f  th e  p ro c e e d in g s  o f  th e  T w e n tie th  
A m m a l O o n v e n t im :  TW  B x y ie t in  o f  th e  A s s o c iâ t im  o f  
C p^le  ge U n io n s  > J w m  zy ̂  pp*
* *P m v io m  O m v e n tio m s  o f  th e  A s s o c ia t io n , "  p* v i .  She B u l le t in
tg I M  4SS0Q l a t io n  o f  c o l le g e  O n io ns* G o toW rT % 9391T& pp*
** le p o y t o f  th e  fx e a s u re r  o f  th e  A s s o c ia t io n  o f  Q o lleg©
t o io n s ,  "  p .  50* The E e p o rt o f  P ro ce e d in g s  o f  th e  tw en­
t i e t h  A n n u a l C o n v e n tio n : fh e  B u l l e t in  o f  th e  A s ^ c t& t io n  
O f C o l l  m e  U n io n s * J a n u a ry , l i l S T  5 Ï  pp*
"Seo3fOta3Ey*s E e p o r t , "  p *  55* fh e  he p o r t  o f  P ro ce e d in g s  o f  
th e  E ig h te e n th  A n n u a l c o n se n t io n : fh e  B u l le t  in  o f  th e  
A e e o o la t io n  o f  C o l l e y  n n iw s . Beoemher, pp*
"S tu d e n t A id  P rog ram , 1 0 5 6 -5 7 ,"  EXA B u l l e t i n  #5* C i r c u la r  
#048B is s u e d  b y  th e  I  a t io n  a i Y ou th  A d m in is t r a t io n ,  
i a s h i i ^ t o n ,  B *G *, A u g u s t 1 0 , 1 9 5 6 . 9 pp*
" B tM e n t  A id  P r o je c t s ,  "  EYA B u l l e t i n  # 7 . C i r c u la r  is s u e d  by 
th e  B a t im a l  Y o u th  A d m in is t r a t io n ,  W a sh ing ton , B .C .,  
S ep tem ber 1 0 , 1 9 5 6 . 8 p p .
% e s e  o i r o u la r s  w ere  f i l e d  u n d e r N a t io n a l Youth M -  
m in i s t m t io n  i n  th e  S o c io lo g y  B opartm erè  «
"S tu d e n t U n io n  B u i ld in g  C o m m itte e ,"  S e n t ig e l . 1954 . 
M ontana S ta te  u n iv e r s i t y  Y e a rb o o k .
"S tu d e n t U n io n  B u i l d i iS  CX)mmlttee, " fhe  S e n t in e l . 1955*
Q* U B IV m m iTY  MCOEBS A ID  PABâES
? r e s id e n t * s O f f i c e ;
"Copy o f  B e s o lu t  io n  Bassed by  S ta te  Board o f  E d u c a tio n , 
J^eb ra a ry  1 4 , 1 9 5 4 ,"  S tu d e n t U n io n  le g a l  and j j ' in a n c la l  
f i l e .  B p p *
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I*• 0 *  t o  P3?osid© iit 0* H* C la p p . F e b ru a ry  32L
1 93 5 * Stadeaat ï ï a iœ ^ u iM iB g  O e n e ra l l ^ i le s  f o r  1933- 3 4 .
l A t t w  o f  C lapp  t o  C im n a e llo r  Brazmon* H e le n a , Hov*
3# 193E* B eaoH S trüQ t i o n  l* la a iB ô  C o rp o ra t io n  P i l e .
î ie t t à r  o f  P re a id m it  C la p p  t o  M a s s lic k  a id  M it o h e l l ,  Hew Y o rk , 
E « X ., A n g u s t 1 7 , 1934* S tu à e n t U n ion  L e g a l and P in a n e ia l  
P i le *
t o t t e r  o f  1 re s  M a r t  G. f .  S im o n s  t o  P ro fe s s o r  P au l W e ig e l, 
ZmmoM s t a t e  C o lle g e , M a n h a tta n , Maroh 1 6 , 1938 .
S tu d e n t U n io n  G e n e ra l ^ i i s » .
l i s t  e f  O o n tra o t f i r m s *  S tud  m it  U n io n  L e g a l and f i a a n c ia l  
f ü e *
O r i g i n a l  A p p l io a t im  f o r  Loan *
Copy o f  agreem ent c o n c e rn in g  th e  fe d e r a l  lo a n  and g ra n t 
mo&ey f o r  th e  S tu d e n t u n io n  b u i ld in g ,  betw een th e  S ta te  
to a r d  o f  M d w a t lo n  o f  th e  s ta te  o f  M ontana, to r r o w e r ,  
mad the U n ite d  s ta te s  o f  A m e ric a , s ig ie d  by H. C* la k e s  
as A d m in is t r a to r  o f  th e  f e d e r a l  B m rg e n o y  A d m in is t r a t io n  
o f  f u l l i c  f o r k s *
t o t i t i o n i n g  l e t t e r s  m  s tu d e n t  u n io n  B u i ld in g  lo c a t io n ,  o f  
f a c u l t y  members t o  Dr# C* H* C la p p , March 7 , 1934#
B tu d m it U n io n  B u i ld in g  G ene ra l f i l e s .
m p o r iB  1 9 3 3 -3 4 , 1 9 3 4 ^ 5 ,  1 9 3 5 -3 6 .
Y e a r ly  l y p e w r i t t e n  r e p o r t  made by th e  P re s id e n t o f  Mon­
tana S ta te  U n iv e r s # y  to  the  S ta te  B oard  o f  E d u c a t io n .
% e p e r t  o f  th e  P re s id e n ts *  C lu b , '*  H ovesber £8 , 1 9 33 . S tudent 
U n io n  B u i ld in g  G e n e ra l f i l e s .
“ fh o  B r e s id e r ts *  C lu b . ’* M em bership l i s t *  s tu d e n t U n ion  
B u i ld in g  G e n e ra l f  I l e a .
U n i v e rs  I t y  Bus in  ms  O f f  See:
**Agenoy f m ^ a  M o n th s  s tu d e n t  O n io n , ^ f i s c a l  h e p o r t ,  1939—
Ù  I *  38*
C e n tra l B oa rd  M in u te s .  1936-1939
k l
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t e io n  C o s ^ a ra t iv e  C o n s o lic ia t io n  J'imd stafc©- 
- ^ ^9  f i s ® a l  E a p o rt»  1 9 3 9 -4 0 ^  1 * 3 8 ,
®S«Tisôâ B e M â a le  o f  m t e r m t  aad  iiedempt io e . « S tu d e n t U nion 
Bonds*
% ll0 m  A g w e m e n t. ** Musicians’ Union & Montana State University
B a fe lio  I t y  B u re a u :
S p e e ia l mewe m ie s e e  on M iss  e raoe  john@ )n. 
S tu d e n t U n io n  M m uger» M ontana S ta te  Uni w r s i t y *
S tu d e n t % lo n  manager* s O f l l a e ;
B lé d W f f  * B m il A * , e h a lm m ,  %  t u  den t U n ion  iâacecutiva Oom- 
m lt te e  E e p o r t ,  1937 .
2  pp
, ” S tu â e x^  U n io n  l3 E ô c u t iw  com m ittee  E e p o r t ,  1 9 3 8 ."
,  "S tu d e n t U n io n  B x e e u t iv e  Com m ittee R e p o r t . "  June
f .  i # # #
"S tu d e n t u n io n  & % e o u ti#  C o rn a itte e  R e p o r t* "  June 
S , 1940*
f l ie  above y e a r ly  r e p o r ts  to  t l s  U n iv e r s i t y  p r e s id e n t ,  
#w r#  f i l e d  w i th  S tu d e n t U n icn  E x e o u tn re  com m ittee  
M in u te a *
"G w h  E@c0 % }ts & B is b u m e m m ts ,  " B m tm a  S tu de n t U n ion  
B u d ^ t  19S7«^B8* S tu d e n t U n io n  B u s in e s s  O f f ic e .
"C o m p a ra tive  E s t im â te s  o f  H e n ta l o f  S tu d e n t U n ion  Based on 
f ig u r e s  o f  Up i ’own M a l l s . "  Terms and R a tes f i l e .
"B a t le s  o f  I h i l i p  M# R o b e r ts  as A s s is ta n t  Manager o f  th e  
S o a ts o s  B tu d e n t U n io n * "  Memorandum f i l e d  und e r S tu d e n t 
U n io n  R e p o r ts  o f  O p e ra t io n *
BaBar* A .  1*»  "The M ontana s tu  d m t  U n io n  R e p o rt o f  O pera­
t i o n s ,  1 9 3 8 -3 7 ."  S tu d e n t U n io n  R e p o rts  o f  O p e ra tio n  
B i le #  16 p p *
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S tu d æ it mion  G m ie ra l O u t l in e  o f  s t a f f  and D u tie s  
m m ^ rrn e d  hy  m o h  m # e r  o f  s t a f f . ’» M is o . s .  u, H e p o rts  
f i l e *  6 p p .
B o b e r ta *  M .* ^ m t a n a  S tu d e n t U n ion  R e p o rt o f  O p e ra t io n s , 
S tu d e n t U n ion  He p o r ts  o f  O p e ra tio n  P i l e .
19 p p .
StudTO t U n io n  E x e c u t iv e  O o im it te e  fO n u te s , J u ly  2 4 . 19 25 - 
June* 1 9 3 9 .
*»Soe i s l  B d a o a t lo n . "  M is e . S . U* R e p o rts  P i l e .  5 p p .
f M s  memorandum was made up and f i l e d  by M iss  Graoe 
JotoBOn and D r .  H a ro ld  fasesher p r io r  to  th e  i n i t i a t i o n  
o f  t h e  o o d rd in a te d  S tu d e n t U n io n - l ’ i e ld  # o rk  L a b o ra to ry  
p r o je o t s  in  Sos m l  R d u o a t io n .
D. MWSlAliSES
f M  K a im in  ( M ontana S ta te  U n iv e r s i t y ) ,  J u ly ,  1 9 3 4 -Ju n e , 1937. 
fh e  M is s o u l ia n . J u ly  25* 1934 ; May 1 0 , 1935; June 6 , 1937 .
PmSQBAL
l e t t e r  o f  E . W. Q la rk *  O o a m is s lm e r o f  l u b l l o  W orks, Wash­
in g to n ,  D. 0 . ,  to  m s .  f . A .  W iokes , O ct cher 1 5 , 1940.
L e t t e r  o f  M rs . Waldo iâkeg ra n , B u t te ,  W n ta n a , t o  M rs. f . A, 
W lo W s , M is s o u la ,  M ontana , J u ly  2 5 , 1 9 3 8 .
f  . S$Uim T HBfORfS
B o e io lo g y  D epa rtm en t f i l e s :
A s e r l in d ,  B . ,  ’'S tu d e n t  toion f a c i l i t i e s  A v a i l a b l e  to  C lu b s ."  
M im eographed c i r c u l a r ,  f o ld e r  6 , C lub S e rv ic e  f i l e .  1 p .
* D o ro th y ,  "SuiEûary o f  R e s u l t s . "  t y p e w r i t t e n  r e p o r t .
P o ld e r  6 , C lub  s e r v ic e  f i l e .  4 pp
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 ̂ *^blci1*ti8rs o f  M ootana S t a t 8 U n iv © x s ity  
S tu d e n t U a itrn  iâ n ta x ta im ia a t  i r o j e c t .  S p r in g  1938. 
M im eograp iied  p a m p h le t.  15 pp*
'---------— *^Studaoat % lm  ^ n t e r t a in m ^ t  I r o j a c t ,  w in te r
Q u a r te r  1 9 3 0 ,'*  S tu d e n t Onion i^ t e r t a in m e n t  I r o j e o t  
S pr in g  1930 * la m p h le t .  5 pp* *
P ie  ke e n , B a r y  4 1  le e *  "S titaaary am EacosHaendat io n s . ”  B e p o rt 
f e l d ^  3 *  aMh S e r v ie e ,  f a l l  1939 f  H e *  5 p p .
G m ta fe e m , ” B a i ly  T im  B e o o rd , Bay 25 , 1 9 4 0 . ”  f i e l d  Work 
l ia h o r a to r y  E e p o r t, S p r in g  Q u a r te r ,  1 9 4 0 .
la lv e r s o m ,  " B a l l y  T im e E e e o rd , May 8 -1 3 , 1 9 4 0 ."  f i e l d  Wozk 
la b o r a t o r y  B e p o r t ,  S p r in g  Q u a r te r ,  1940 .
Eeobea, Borner* "B u im ln g  Record 1 /4 /3 9 ,  3 / 2 / 3 9 . "  R e p o rt, 
f o l d e r  1 ,  Campas Gcoagress f i l e *  16 p p .
Je n se n , A l le y n e , "Summary o f  A c t i v i t i e s , "  S tu d e n t U n ion  
B n te r ta in m e n t  I r o j e o t ,  S k i t t e r s ,  Autumn Q u a r te r  1938 . 
B e p o rt#  3 p p .
Mason, Emma lo u ,  " p r o je c t  l3o. 4 , "  ûampus Congress 1939, 
S p r in g  Q u a rte r#  6 p p .
"StudOKit lE iio n  E n te r ta in m e n t p r o je c t  B o . 1 . "
B e p o r t ,  f o ld e r  H, S k i t t e r s  f H e .  2 pp .
M c C u l lo u ^ ,  A l le m i ,  " S k i t t e r s — R u n n in g  R eco rd , 1 0 /9 /3 9 ,  
12 / 8/ 3 9 . "  f i e l d  w o rk  la b o ra tn a y  R ecord, f a l l  Q u a r te r ,  
1939# 8 p p .
m C u l l o u ^ ,  R u th , " D a i ly  Time R eco rd , March 26-M ay 10 , 
1 9 4 0 ."  f i e l d  W ork L ^ r a t o r y  R ecord, S p r in g  Q u a r te r ,  
1940#
,  "R e p o r t o f  Oroup & , S p r in g  Q u a rte r  1 9 4 0 ."  f i e l d
W ork -^aW m t o r y  R ecord#  2 p p .
**rn m tam  s t u d m t  U n io n  Bobby S h o ^ ."  M im eographed p ro s p e o - 
t m ,  C lu b  S e rv ic e  and Boors a t  io n  f i l e .  3 p p .
l& rn h y .  D e te r .  "Summary o f  01 s e rv ic e  I r o j e c t ,  f a l l  
Q u a r te r ,  1 9 3 8 ."  R e p o r t ,  f o ld e r  3 ,  C lub s e rv ic e  f i l e .
3 pp  .
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C lub S^ï v I oq ProjQot* ( 
EapQïfc  ̂ fôla©x 3, Club Sôrvia© i'l l© . 1 p.
# © f C lub  S e rv i© © , W in te r  Q u a r te r .  1 9 3 9 .*
B e p o r t ,  b o ld e r  3 ,  C lub s e r v ic e  ^ i l e .
MhmXtz^ A l ,  ” Cai|pus C lu b s . "  E e p o r t ,  E u m iln g  Bee o r d B 
C g#pm  C lu b s  f i l e *  s p p .
Bug^der, B leauor, "Evaluatlou  o f  Project * Gampts Congress 
1 9 3 8 , Autum n Q u a r te r .  B e p o r t .  4  p p .
m i t f o  3RÏ, la d  in © , " I t o t o a  S tu d e n t U n ion  P r o je c t ;  C lub
S u rv e y  mû  C lub  ( ^ - o r d in a t i o n . "  ito e o g ra p b e d  o u t l in e .  
S e rv ic e  and Bee re  a t  I o n  F i l e ,  3 p p .
i t u d e n t  C n io n  M anager*© O f f ic e  F i l e s :
# r ; W t i a n i ,  B u tb , "Campus C o n g re ss , S p r in g  Q u a r te r  1938$" 
E e p o r t .  4  p p .
"Campus Q o ^ re s a ,  W in te r  Q u a r te r  1 9 3 6 ,"  Campus
C ongress 1 9 3 8 , f a l l  Q u a r te r ,  le u # b le t *  5 p p .
E o i^ ,  B o g e r , "Campus C o n g re s s ,"  Campus C ongress 1936, f a l l  
Q u a r te r .  P a m p h le t, in c lu d e s  3 -pa g e  " B lu e p r in t  o f  
forum ." 9 pp.
Mason, Em m  lo u ,  "S tu d e n t U n ion  E n te r ta in m e n t P r o je c t  10 , 
S u a œ r S e s s io n , 1 9 3 8 ."  S tu d e n t m io n  E n te rta ln m @ n t 
Project, B e a r e a t ic a a l D a n e in g . P a m p h le t, in c lu d e s  
3 -p a g e  S um m i^r. 14 p p .
E ooaey, G e r tru d e , " S tu d m t  U n io n  E n te r ta in m e n t p r o je c t  
1 0 *  I X ,  Summer, 1 9 3 8 ."  S tu d e n t U n ion  E n te r ta in m e n t 
P r o je c t ,  B e c re a t l< m a l Dane M g . Pm #bl©  t . 10  pp .
S tu d e n t r e p o r t s  l i s t e d  m  p a m p h le ts , were e n c lo s e d  i n  
s t i f f  p a p e r c o v e rs  # im  re a d , in  s e im ra l eases, two 
r e p o r t s  w e re  e n c l o s i n  one paper c o v e r  and th u s  had 
th e  c m  m fe r e m e  t i t l e  p r in t e d  on  t in  c o v e r .  The 
te rm  " f o l d e r "  in d ic a te s  a  m ethod o f  c a b in e t  f i l i n g .
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0 * î^UECiâS^ MQEïïiHA STATE Ü S IV EdS IT Ï
( T i t l e s  a s  o f  1937*38 )
A M s b y , M rs* L a o lX l©  Jaïaeson, S e c re ta ry  t o  the  I r e s id e i i t #
B M #  e y , B* K i r k ,  A s s is ta n t  p ro fe s s o r  o f  B u s in e ss  Adm is» 
i s t r a t i o n .  A s s is ta n t  B ias iness  M anager, aiM A t k le t i c  
M anager.
ô lâ i^p , Mrp* C. H .
fre e m a n * B* l * ,  p r o fe s s o r  o f  E n g l is h .
S a r l in g to n ,  J .  C . ,  In s t r u o to  r  o f  Law; member o f  M is s o u la  
I m  f i r m  o f  M urp hy , C r a r l i i^ to n  and P a u ly .
Gleasom* M ^ a  H e le n * P ro fe s s o r  o f  Home Boonom lcs.
Johnson^ M ies G race* S tu d e n t U n ion  J to a g e r .
L i t t l e *  Bdward M. * Assoc Jat© p ro fe s s o r  o f  P h y s io s .
M cG oilum , M o r r is ,  A s e o e ia te d  S tu d e n ts ’ S to re  M anager.
S m ith *  Eus se 1 1 , D ie t m o t o r  o f  Law; p a r tn e r  D i M is s o u la  
la w  f i r m  o f  P ope, S m ith  and S m ith *
S p e e r, J *  G#, E e g is t r a r  and  B u s in e ss  « ianager.
S w e a rin g e n , T . G ., A s s is ta n t  p ro fe s s o r  o f  f o r e s t r y  and 
M a in te n a n ce  E n g in e e r*
fa u c h e r .  D r. H a ro ld ,  A s s is ta n t  P ro fe s s o r  o f  Sooio3qgy and 
B oonom ioa .
f a c u l t y  F i l e s ,  P r e s id e n t ’ s O f f ic e .
H ^ in te n a m e  D e p a rtm e n t,  Mata H a l l .
4  i '  k  1 1  î> î  4 3  3




M a rf Éilaoa 
Mmà M m
S o ro ^ itâ F î
M«: !,imm 
Eiiaa
' R # h  Larlfâôju
Marj^' 1 .  DaTmpoart 
M a r jo r ie  S te w a r t
Board M lB u tos^  Goto W r
i ' r a t e r n i t y  ;
H îa sse ii S m it ii 
G ordon l io g n l ie n  
Jam 08 lio r ro w  
E o S e rt Hendoa 
Hagh te rn ir©
iï’a o u lty  ;
Dr. iâirod 
f r o i .  Atkinson 
Mar^ naux 
Mis© M e rr ie le e a  
Demi bton©
(i). S p a u la in g
MemWr© aa iisteâ in ventral Board Minutes. February 
9* 1932;
^ r a t e m E t y :
B ô ra oe  Warden 
a ia g e t  Bandera 
M w a rd  A le x a n d e r
A lm m i i
K l r k  B a dg le y  
t o r n  a to O o lln m
O th e rs :
2̂om Mooney 
M i l la r d  BvaïiSou 
Gens Hunton 
Eîima Bravo 
M a r jo r ie  tnam  
B in a  Greene 
f r a n a is  u llm a n  
BU a iroilinger
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iô # z itÈ  ' C l# )  : 19«w»3—̂  b t i id e n t  StufiL©2Xt-*Diii.on-
E a rv # ^  îS îiir lo w a ^  
f l a m  maa^Ky Gmo# Jahzmam 
a EigBê r Will iam  Eemke 
A lb # f  $ M a llea r Bill Bmwnizig Earlimg Oea Eiehaarâ SMaw Eemll # % h J r *  
Jam# M a m i 
M a  & m  zr MaaEaiml â Ai»lâ M % m w m  Emaraqr M^tiaex 
V l r # l  EtepMaa® 
Gleagr Mar la  
I s » M  E h w  
M ar^ Cm  t i e  a 
Leaaa rd  fa n e #"ievia loMltt 
Eva W a o l l  
A da  lo a d
E l l& a W # i Bddm bert 
M m Elvel lametM CoagMM Kezmeth E m ffo rd  
f *  J *  Malom#
A im  I# E a r  
Edw ard Ea&rlm g 
M m  G erlm  Damld Emt 
1 *  G* A le x a n d e r  
A ^g % #  v i& r #
Btea Gmeae Joseph üïCaffery Pml White Magr Agma ifosBg Bma White
E le a n o r  M a ilo m  
S ta n le y  H i l l  
W i l l le m  E r ic k s o n  
V i r g in ia  JBode 
Jana lu c k s r  
C a th e r in e  f r i n k  
have S m ith  
M i l to n  A nderson  
Joseph Leo Connors 
G ladys Mayo 
C o r l is s  l i t t l e  
I h y l l i a  M i l l s  ' 
E e m  f l l g h t n e r  
E ud o ra  l l e r o y  
M a rg a re t l i e r c y  
W a lte r  C oyle  
H a ro ld  H a l l  
f r e d  Uoultm 
W ilb u r  Wood 
Cregg C o u g h lin  
O ska r L lm pus 
Jay A u r ts  
Haul E l l i o t t  
S ig u rd  1# Moe 
P e te r  M eloy 
A a th ry n  Hand 
O s s ia  T a y lo r  
S h ir le y  K n ig h t 
M a rg a re t H reen  
Jem. G ordon 
Hope Mathews 
M a i^ a re t Johnson 
E s th e r  l e n t 2 
k la r ie  Benson 
D o ro th y . lo w e rs
T im  p r e s id e n t  S ' e im  composed o i  the  above s tu d e n ts »  
was t h e  g m e r a l  at udent u n io n  b u i ld in g  com m ittee#  The 
e x a o u t iv e  c o ia m it te e  in c lu d e d ;  l l i #  G reene, H o w e ll Gough» 
I# ta r  Malc^»
^ThiB l i s t  i s  h i  tne  P re s id e n t* s  u i i i o e :  r.tu d e n t Union 
B uild ing G w e ra l f i l e s  f o r  193^-34#
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1933-34 t, aa l i s t a d  arid, p ic tu r e d  i n  th e  
W m t m a  B ta t#  d i v e r s i t y  e a r h o o k ,  Tm  Sent i n e l , 1933*34^ 
P»
*
atm dem t H ^secative  Oo m a lt te e  :
P e te r  M e lo ^  
h&na Qreeme 
i e w s l l  Goi%h
jà X a m i:
M i Ma ü ô l l î im *  eh a i r  m m  
SU k# B M g ie j  
E W o d e re  JaceW
sxm  m ie m
O a k ie ^  ü ô f fe e
f a e iâ t y :
D r * M# J* a r e a  y e h a im n m  
f *  G* Seheaoh 
J# P* Eoee
Dme la  B* M iz r le ie e a  
P* m# M i l l a r
G* S w earing  am.
E-* m* sadm m
J .  C, Lucy 
W il l ia m  G a lla g h e r 
k« 0 • l i i^ e
Jamesw a rt G a rlin g to m  
J o to  P a tte rs o n
i l*  G. M errlaQ i 
H e le n  G leason 
B a rn a rd  H e w it t  
xm lo s s  S m ith  
J# B. Speer 
G* D* S h a lie n h e rg e r
i i  « Xf • w t  one
P ersons i n  th e  p ia ta r e  h u t  n o t  l i s t e d :
P ro 8 M em t G lapp  
M rs* f r a n k  B org  
a rae e  Johmmm
^ fh e s e  th re e  members w ere  a p p o in te d  by âSüM P ré s id a n t 
h & rve y  f h t r l w a y ,  a t a m e e tin g  in  Main H a l l ,  S a tu rd a y , Hov. 
11^: W M *  ^Btmdemt U n io n  B u i ld  t ig  to  ha O f f ic  i a l l y  Opened 
f o r ^ % l l  S m a r te r , "  lb s  M a im in , Bov* 14=, 1933, p . 4 .
Phene mem h e r a we m aXao l i s t e d  in  th p  same na l i i i in  
a r t i c l e  o f  B # ? e j# e r  1 4 *
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o f  1 6  H ^ ia b e x s  f r o m  s t u a e n t s ,  f a c u l t y  
a #  t o  o o x v e  f o r  1 9 3 4 » 3 5 ,  a s  l i s t e d  on
t W  S IÜ O  p a ^  I n  t h e  ' * 8 t u d e n t  h d m I n i s t r a t  i o n  S e e t i o n , *  T h e  
se n t 1 # # :
Bresa 0 .  fia O ia ip  
$ x o f# l'a da Sôheuôh 
0 .  Ja f o r h ia  
O a k le y  C o ffe e  
fa  a* 8 # e a n % a n  
John Ca huoy 
M a rx le t  E a n k in  oedmaa 
H oxr W m yce liu m  
E e lo u  a ie a so n  
B a rn a rd  H e w it t  
êm h* S h a lle n d e rg e r  
? .  J# M alone 
i l d e r t  M e l le r  
M a lva  a a r r  ia o n  
Km D u ff  
Je m  Gor don
• B
momEES fBOM m  m m à m  coueî bjscisiob
O c m w r m la g  th @  s t u d e n t  U n io n  b u i l d i n g  f e e *  t h e  S u p re m e  
B e e ts Im  s t a t e s :
p r o v id e  in  p a r t  f o r  th e  upkeep o f  th e  b u i ld in g ,  th e  
paym ent o f  th e  in t e r e s t  end th e  o r e a t io n  o f  a s in k in g  
fu n d  f o r  th e  re  t i r e  m  n t  o f  th e  bonds a t  m a tu r i t y ,  th e  
b o a rd  by  r e s o lu t io n  f  i% ed a s tu d  m it  u n io n  b u i ld in g  fe e  o f  
$5 ^ r  s tu d e n t  p e r  y e a r  to  be p a id  as a c o n d i t io n  p re c e -  
dm ct to  m r o l lm s n t  by e a ^  e p p l l c m t  f o r  a d m is s io n  to  th e  
U n iv e r s i t y *  and d e e 3 a re d  th a t  such  fe e  s h a l l  n e v e r be do* 
mremsed so  lo n g  as  any  o f  th e  bonds a re  o u ts ta n d in g *  By 
a  **l#an  e g re e m n t/^  % lth  th e  f e d e r a l  governm ent* th e  p ro *  
# w d B  o f  t h i s  fe e  c h a rg e *  w i t h  th e  s p e c ia l  fu n d  on hand* 
and @11.o f  th e  r e n ts *  re v e n u e s  and income fro m  th e  b u ü d -  
1 ^ *  when co m p le te d  a re  p le d g e d  f o r  th e  payment o f  th e  
p0&.m %>al and in t e r e s t  on th e  bonds* and th e re b y  th e  
W a rd  b in d s  i t s e l f  t o  f l i c *  m a in ta in  and c o l le c t  fe e s  and 
m n t a l s  f o r  th e  f a c i l i t i e s  a f fo rd e d *  "w h ic h  s h a l l  p ro v id e  
r e v w u e s  s u f f i c  i m t  a t  a l l  t im e s ;  (a )  to  pay th e  c u r re n t  
re a s o n a b le  e xp e n s e s  o f  o p e ra t io n *  m a in tenance  and r e p a i r  
o f  t h e  b m t id in g ,  in c iu d  tag in s u ra n c e * "  and (b )  " t o  e s ta b *  
1 1 #  and m a in ta in  a s p e c ia l  fu n d  w h ich  *  *  *  w i l l  be 
m u f f i e # n t  f o r  th e  p a y m m t o f  the in t e r e s t  *  *  and to
m a in ta in  a n  adequate  re s e rv e *
# h i l #  th e  b o a rd  has  a g re e d  to  f i x  and m a in ta in  fe e s  
end re n ts  a t  a  le v e l  to  s u p p ly  th e  needs o f  b o th  fu n d s  
^ a t  e d l t  im&s* "  b y  r é s o lu t  # n  I t  has  d e c la re d  t h a t  " i f  
th e  r e f e n # s  o f  t h e  b u i ld in g  in  a n y  y e a r  s h a l l  n o t be 
e u f f l e le n t  t o  make th e  p a y m z A s  hereabov© re q u ire d  to  be 
mkde* *  *  *  th e  b o a rd  W i l l  pay th e  expense o f  f a m is h in g  
h e a t*  l i g h t *  pow er and w a te r fro m  o th e r  fu n d s  under th e  
c o n t r o l  o f  th e  b o a rd *
^  "State v s . btat© h o a rd  ox M a o a t io n  e t  & 1 ,"  
h e p o rtm . ¥ o l .  97* 1 9 %  {San F ra n c is c o  : B a n c ro ft*W h itn e y  dom- 
pmy*.'"%93#)* pp. 1S6**B6*
® m a .. p .  1 2 6 .
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H eadno te  8 o f  the M ontana Supreme C o u rt le o is io n :
- tliQ  le g la ia & î î r®  in e n a c t ia g  C ha p te r 10
haws iâ x tx a o rb in a ry  S e s s lc n  1 9 3 3 -3 4 , a u th o r iz in g  th e  
e r e c M o ii  o f  s tu V is its *  u n ics i b u i ld in g s  a t  s ta te  é d u c a t io n *  
« 1 ^ ^  St i t  a t  In n s  and f l i m c l n g  them  in  c o n fo rm ity  w ith  th e  
S e lîio n ia . I n d u s t r ia l  m m  v e r y  A c t ,  in  v ie w  o f  th e  th e n  
a e u '^  f i n a n ç a i .  In  dust r i a l  ^ id  la b o r  c o n d lt  io n s  e x is t  in  
was j u s t i f i e d i n  d e c la r h ig  t h a t  an em ergency e x is te d  and 
th a t  th e  A c t was me c e s s a i  f o r  th e  p r e s e r v a t io n  o f  th e  
l^ u h lla  p#ao#» h e a l t h  and s a fe t y * ^
<■
E e a d s^ te  8 ,  r e g a r d in g  th e  s tm e n ts *  u n io n  f e e :
8* la id , th a t the p rovis ion  of section 866* Be vised 
$#&## 1881^ th at tu it io n  s h a ll be free  to  students at 
# t# t#  education In s titu t Ions have bow residents o f 
the s ta te  fo r  one year does m%  bar the Éate Board o f  
Wmcatlom from cello  o t in  g a students* union fee as a 
condition  precedent to en ti^  to a s s is t in  creating  a 
fund o u t o f which a oortemplatea bend issue to defray the 
expenses o f the erectio n  &£ a stud rats* union build ing  
ras to be paid« **tu itio n" not embracing the p rin c ip a l 
pua^ose fo r which the build ing is  intended to be used.^
B o a te o te  1 0 , im p a r t ,  and f u r t h e r  q u o ta t io n s  o o n c a m - 
i i ^  # # 8  and b<md is s u e  p a y m e n ts ;
♦ ♦ • h e ld ,  th a t  th e  s ta te  b o a rd  o f  e d u c a t io n ,  ac tin g * 
i n  i t s  c a p a c ity  a s  W s M e s s  m anager o f  th e  s ta te  Im iv e r -  
s i t y *  h a s  t h e  power t o  p le d g e  th e  s o * c a l le d  s tu d e n ts *  
w i m  fe e s  f o r  th e  paym ent o f  an  is s u e  o f  bonds a m o rtiz e d  
f o r  a  p e r io d  o f  t h i r t y  y e a rs ,  p u rs u a n t t o  a u t h o r i t y  g iv e n  
i t  by C h a p te r 1 0 , s # r a ,  to  e r e o t  a  b u i ld in g  f o r  c e r t a in  
n w w u r r ic u lu m  p u rp o s e s , th e  f a c t  t h a t  the  te rm s  o f  o f f i c e  
o f  i t s  mrnh^m w i l l  e x p ir e  p r i o r  t o  th e  e x p i r a t io n  o f  
t h # %  ;p a r s  m t  a f f i c t i i a g  th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  the  c o n t r a c t . ^
* *  \  .. # » . , . * . « «  ...........................................
mû, where tb s  m a t te r  has come b e fo re  th e  c o u r ts ,  gen­
e r a l l y  i t  i s  h e ld  t h a t  th e  :p*fovis io n s  re s p e c t in g  "’ t u i t i o n ”
# , p« 181»
— P * *
I b i d . , p p . 1 8 8 -8 3 .
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o o ils o I jQ d  I n  a id  o l  d Q lrs j^ in ^  
l&ôM @ nta3. âXjp@BS0 S o f  o o lle g e s  m id  s o h o o ls ^  suob  as f o r  
W a ty  1 %h%, o le m lm g  o r  i n t e r e s t  o n  b o n d s .
m à m  t w  w % 6 h o r lt lo s  and m  p r m o l ^ l e /  th e * p r o v is io n  
m % # o t ln g  f ra ©  t n i t i o n  does n o t  bar th©  s ta te  b o a rd  fro m  
© i^ J o o t ln g  th©  f© o  f i x e d  b o re ,  a s  s  o o n d i t io n  p re o e d o n t 
t o  e n tz ^  in t o  th e  m iT m r s lt ; ^ ,  from  oaoh  s tu d e n t in  each 
3Toar m n t i l  tb o  t o d s  a re  a i l  p a id ,  n n la s s  th e  board»  oc»n- 
posed o f  m m b w s  a n o in t e d  f o r  a  d e f i n i t e  p e r io d  o f  ye a rs , 
im b a r r e d  fro m  b in d in g  t h e i r  m oo  es s o rs  by i t s  p le d g e  o f  
t h e  # e # *
and f  n r  th e  n
I f  th e  p m  posed b u i ld  in g  m s  to  be f o r  th e  hous ing  o f  
s tu d y " ro o m s , l i b r a r y  f a o i l i t le s  and tm  l i l a s ,  
m w e s s a :^  s p a c e  f o r  th e  im p a r t in g  and  © o q u lr in g  o f  i n ­
s t r u c t i o n ,  we m ig h t n o t  be  d i^ o s e d  t o  so h o ld ,  b u t th e  
îm ln  p x j^ o s e  o f th e  e m e t lm  o f  th is  b u i ld in g  is  t o  house 
eadfera^aurrlouXum  a o t i v i t i e s  o f  th e  s t w e n t  b o d y ; s p e c ia l 
a o e o m a od a tion s  t o  w h ic h  th e y  a re  n o t e n t i t l e d  as p a r t  o f  
t h e i r  t u i t i o n  and # r  w h ic h  th e y  may be assessed  a fe e  
w ith o u t  i n f r i n g i n g  upon t i i s  pm  v is io n  t h a t  th e y  s h a l l  be 
g iv e n  f r e e  t n l t i u a .  f a c t  th a t  a s m a ll p o r t io n  o f  th e
b u i ld in g  may be d e w  te d  to  c la s s e s  i n  th e  d ra m a tic  a r t s  
and k in d m d  s e c t s  does n o t  m i l i t a t e  a g a in s t  t h i s
B e a dn o te  IB ,  m g a r d in g  th e  power o f  th e  b o a rd :
Where by  a v o te  o f  th e  s tu d e n ts  a t  the  S ta te  U n iv e r ­
s i t y ,  a fe e  o f  one d o l l a r ,  c o l le c t e d  fro m  them  was p la c e d  
t o  a  s p e c ia l  fu n d  f  o r  th e  s p é c i f ia  p u ip o æ  o f  e r e c t in g  a 
S tu d e n ts *  m i m  B u i M in g »  M  c h a rg e  o f  th& s ta te  Board o f  
B d u a a t ie n ,  th e  b o a rd  ha d  t h e  p o w e r t o  p le d g e  such  fu n d  
f o r  th e  p # m e n t  o f  a c o n te m p la te d  b ^ d  is s u e  to  d e fra y  
th e  expense  o f  e r e c t io n  o f  such b u i ld in g ,  th e r e  b e in g  no 
d i^ e re n o .e  t o  le g a l  o o n te % > lW ;io n  in  th e  use  o f  th e  fu n d  
f o r  th e  p u rp o s e  In te n d e d  and th e  use  o f  i t  to  re p a y  money 
b e rre w e d  f c r  te e  tome d ie t©  e r e c t io n  o f  th e  s t m o tu r e .
® Ib M . .  p . 186. 
 ̂ Ib id . .  p . 183.
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tW«Iona Xroin ths 3upz®ni0 
vOQ.T% to th.6 fo, ZülBliiiig OX at and Xl^^t
fm m  # #  U ja tT oa ra ltr p la s ^  w B h o a t  d e m o t io n  fro m  g ro s s  ro v e -  
B w m  f o r  %@ i  G#n rs p a s m s n t :
13» SEhs Board o f  ^ d o n a t io n  h a v in g  p le d g e d  i t s e l f
in  i ts  lo&n agrwrnent w ith  ths federal govoaaimsnt so ting  
n d e r  the M&tional Indis t r i a l  hs@o?@ry Aet not w ospond 
m #  #ta% # f m # B  Im  th e  o p e ra tio m  mà  m a in to a sn a e  o f  a
to h# oom trm  Wd at m@ m ivors ity  with borrw d  
# # & #  nor #@dgo the @re d it of the s ta te * hot agreed to  
f ia r M ^  WsÈ^ l i # i t *  e to& * wit hoot demotion from the 
gw ## rem am e intended fo r  repay m ot of th e  loam* from 
% tW r mmde** im # r  i t s  oontm l# the aontiagenoy that 
»e#L v**oth#r âinde" might f a l l  o f re a lis a tio n  Is  In s u ff i-  
e # #  to ereate a s ta te  imdehtedmss w ith in  # e  meaning 
# f  meetiwi &» A rt io le  X IX I* of the Oomtl tatlon#°
fh e  ex |® n se  o f  o o n d a o tii ig  m  i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  le a r n in g  
em hm eés ite m s  h a v in g  n o th iz ig  t o  d o  w i t h  th e  b u s i­
n e ss  o f  te m o h ijg  o r  th e  o o s t o f  i n s t r u c t i o n ,  among w h ich  
a re  # e  a© at o f  h e a t in g ,  1 1 ^  in% and o a rs  o f  b u i ld in g s ,  
W bieh a re  re m o te ly  o o n m o te d  w i t h  t e  a s h in g , as th e y  a re  
n w e s s m ry  im  OE’d e r to  have  a f i t  and p r e f e r  p la o o  i n  
wMiOh to  g iv e  in s t  r u o t lo n ;  an ite m  o f  expense in  the  
o o n d u o t o f  su o h  an i n s t i t u t i o n ,  m  t  even re m o te ly  cong 
n e s te d  w i t h  i n  ^ r u c t i o n *  i s  the upkeep o f  th e  oam pus.^
W ith  ra fe re x io e  t o  th e  p r o v is  hm s found  in  th e  ‘’ lo a n  
A greem ent * ^  m  m ust m e ^  i n  mind t h a t  no t i l in g  i n  th a t  
A greem ent s h a l l  b e  c o n s tru e d  a s  r e q u i r in g  th e  b o a rd  to  
e xpend  a n y  o f  th e  fm d s  o f  th e  s t a t e  f o r  o p e ra t io n  o r  
m a im t#na:io#  d h a rg e s ; I t  i  a th e r e fo r e  a p p a re n t t h a t  th e  
‘’ in t e n t ^  o f  th e  ag reem ent i s  t h a t  th e  e xp m se s  o f  h e a t ,  
l% h %  p o w e r and w a te r  s e r v ic e  s h a l l  be mot fro m  iu n d s  
u n d e r th e  e o n t r o l  o f  th e  b o a rd , o th e r  th a n  ‘’fu n d s  o f  th e  
i t  a te  o f  M ontana»^ We n o t h o ld  t h a t ,  were i t  n o t f o r  
t h is  p r o v is  io n ,  a f t e r  th e  b u i ld  tag is  co m p le ted  and 
s%uipp#d has beoome an In tegra l part o f the IhsSrorsity
® I b m . .  p .  13S .
® l U â ». p p . 1 3 4 -3 5 .
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ÿLam t# th e  omt  #  th e  a© iB o e a a a xy  s e r v ic e s  o o u ld  n o t  be 
m t  as  a m  l i k e  e xp e n se s  o f  t l©  gjrsm asium , th e  a t h le t i c  
f ie M #  amâ o th e r  n o n te æ h iî ig  im i t a  o f  th e  p la n t ,  o r  t h a t .  
I f  s@@# p h ü m i t h #  p lo  © it iz e s i s h o u ld  e r e c t  and e q u ip  suoh 
a  b a lM io g  and deed i t  to  th e  U n iv e r s i t y ,  th e  bo a rd  wo a id  
he p o w e rle s s  t o  pmt i t  t o  th e  m e  f o r  w h ich  i t  was in-^ 
tm aded b e c a m e  o f  t h e  expense o f o p e ra t in g  i t .
h o w e ve r, and o r  th e  **Xoan Agreemenfe, "  th e se  expenses 
a re  to  be m e t tvm  o th e r  fu n d s  th a n  s ta te  f m d s .  how, 
w here  a  b rm o h  o f  th e  s ta te  go ve rn m e n t p rop o ses  to  
@ e# ir@  an  add i t  i# m &  a m lt  o f  I t s  p la n t; ,  w i th o u t  c r e a t ­
in g  a  s t a t e  d e b t o r  p le d g in g  the  c r e d i t  o f  th e  s t a t e ,  
i t  m ty  p le d g e  t o  t h i s  pu rpose  m t  o n ly  th e  re v e n m a  to  
be d e r iv e d  fro m  th e  new u n i t ,  b u t  a ls o  th e  revenues to  
be t & e r s a f t e r  d e r iv e d  from  o th e r  u n i t s  o f  i t s  p la n t ,  
and so lo n g  as i t  does n o t  p le d g e  o r  encumber th e  
p r o p e r ty  o f  th e  s t a t e ,  b u t  m e re ly  th e  revenu e s  unde r 
i t s  c o n t r o l ,  th e  p la n  d e e s  n o t  c o n to f ^ la te  th e  c r e a t io n  
# f  a  d e b t  o r  o b l ig a t io n ,  w i t h in  th e  m e t in g  o f  th e  
G m m t ltu t  im ,
B i d . ,  p p . 140 -4 1 .
L Z B m D u  ü
G om E iioo taoB  A im  o o i^m a u fs
^ a H w lm g  i s  a o i  a p a p e r o o m e m ii ig  a o n ^ ra a ts  on
B tu d a n t IM lo n  G o n a tm o $1 on ,  oe tn lpaan t#  a^id f u r n is h in g s ,  f ro m  
th e  6 1 w e n t  t e io n  hegmX & f t o n o i a l  i? i le ,  I r e s id e a t ’ s O f f io e .
S w e a rin g e n  s p e c i f ie s  t h a t  th e  l îo r th e m  S ch o o l $ a p p ly  Go, 
fw m is h e d  t h e a t e r  o lm ir s  and ctage  e q ^u ip m n t ; the  M odern U t i l -  
i t l  m  Go * » s t o r e  e # i p m n t  ; John W, Graham & Co*, c h a i r s ,  and 
th e  B* P* S h e a re r  C o * , s p e o ia i  t h e a t e r  e q u lp m n b #  rhe  c o p y ;
I n  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  o o m t r u c t io n  o f  s tu d e n t U n ion  B u l ld -  
In g ^  B IA  D o cke t 1 8 # ,  o u r A r c h i t e c t  and M a in te na n ce  Bn-* 
g in e o r  h a m  a d v is e d  us t h a t  th e  c o n s t r u c t io n  w o rk  and 
ip m e n t & f u r n is h in g s  c o m m d  h y  th e  f o l lo w in g  o o n tra o tB  
W te  been c o m p le te d  in  a n  e n t i r e l y  s a t i s f a c t o r y  manner 
sad i n  acco rda^rae  w i t h  ap p rove d  p la n s  and s p e o i i  ic a t io n s  
and e x t r a  w o rk  o r  change  o rd e rs :
C o n tra c t  D e s c r ip t  io n
l o  ♦ C o n tra s  t o r Of w o rk
Â John  1 *  H ig h to w e r G enera l C o n s t ru c t io n
B N o r th e rn  l l t im h ln g  & H e a tin g  Co. P lu m b in g  & H e a tin g
a H o r tW m  M ontana E le c t r i c  Co* B le e t r io a l  W ir in g
D f a l f o r d  B l e c t r i c  CO* B le o t r io a l  P 1st urea
m J# m* Buoy & B o w f u r n i t u r e
f D a n ie ls -if is h e r  S to re s  Co* P u rx iitu re  & E q u ip ­
ment
a lo r t h e r n  S ch o o l S u p p ly  Go* Equipm ent
Ü W e s te rn  Sound S e rv ic e  Co* Equipm ent
I Modern, U t i l i t i e s  Co. Equipm ent
j M is s o u la  M e rc . Co. p u rn  it ure
£ John  # * Graham & Co. P u m it  u r  ©
Ô rv ls  mm i c  Co* llmoB
M D r e lW lh ie  Mm  ia  Co* P iano s
13 B* f .  S h e a re r Co* Equipm ent
- I f .  A* E ip le y  & Co* E qu ipm ent
Im heh A i f  o f  th e  h o r r o w e r /g r a n te e ,  She b ta te  Board o f 
B d u c a t lo # ,  I  h e re b y  a c c e p t  th e  p r o je c t  as e n t i r e l y  and 
s a t i s % c t m i l y  c m u lc t e d *
( G *y* Simmons)
s
to io m  s u ^ - a o m i ^  aa l i s t e d  i n
& $ # < # $  t o i t n  &%»Q%tiv» Qmmittm  M ia tita s ^  O ato laer 14* iî^S ô :
Ü n io a  Eonâô O e m a ltte e :
M aï^^alya Maxima* M is s o u la  
t e i l a  0 f  le a  in  g* v^hi te  f  is h  
C o l l in s  Johnson^ B i l l i n g s
B a l i  Room Cornait tee  ;
Gexald B m e g m , m i t e l l s h  
l a l a  Woodgexd* M is s o u la  
B i l l  6ha 1 1 m B e rg e r*  M is s o u la
fo m e n ts  A f f a i r s  Commit te e  :
Hex io n  S m ith *  M is s o u la  
iSdm H eld  izig * Mis s o u la  
A lb e r t a  W iokware* Y a lie x
Mem* a A f f a i r s  O o m n itte e :
W in  iam iyadrews* C lend ive  
Me I t  in  5 h i g l  e to  n* V id  a 
E o w rd  ^ Q g e ls o i^ *  Com rM
O at s id e  A n te r ta im m m t C om m ittee ;
HeHqy Im r v ls ,  G re a t I " a l ls  
le t e x  Msjpphy, S te T o m s T ills  
Johm G x a v e lle *  Earn11tom
I m b l iG l%  Commit te a ;
Ruby Mae f l i n t *  h lT i ig s t o n  
Rod Coome^* B u tt©  
l e s l l e  Bmma* B e a r Hodge
Mas%uer0 G o^rd lm at io n  O o sm iittee :
B e t t y  Sherman* M a li  s p e l l  
Jueloy 8 % m m r*  B u tte  
Ja im ae lo l i o e k *  C hotsau
ArmiDn. Â
f i r  a t  d u t ie s ,  1 9 3 5 ^3 6 , o f  S tu d e n t U n ion  managers
m  mittm  i n  a  m m orandum : % t i e s  o f  P h i l i p  M. R o b e rts  as 
A s s ^ W i t  I te ia g e r  o f  the M o n tm a  S tu d e n t U n io n '* ; on f i l e  
u n d e r s tu d  m it  U n im  im p o r ts  o f  O p e ra t io n ,  Manager* s O f f ic e *
M m ^ r  ( p a r t  t im e  a u d lto r -a a n a g e r ,  a ls o  h a l f - t im e  
A t b t le i io  B oard m anager)
1* I ro m o t io n  o f  b u i ld in g  and a c t 1 v i t  le s  ^
B* S u p e r v is io n  o f  la b o r  a n d  p q g r ro lls -
5 • B u p a r v is im  o f  e g u ipm n t , a c t i v l t i e s  e tc *
4 *  O m tr a o t iB g  o f  r e n t a l  a m 'm g e m e n ts .
A s s is tm . t  M m ^ e r  ( p a r t  t im e )  : S a la ry - -# 7 b  a  month p a id
t y  ' 13îô‘" ï ï u ï S î  iS ii on
I *  I m m e t im  o f  :
a * S tud mat o r g a n is a t io n  and le a d e r  c o n t r a c ts  
b * Use o f  m e e tin g ' rooms and b a llr o o m s ,  
c *  Use o f  th e  a u d ito r iu m ,
B . P u b l i c i t y 2 a p p ro v e , g iv e  o u t*
3 .  àqjiiipmni:
a. Make g m e r &  re c o m ie n d a t I m s  f o r  new equ ipm en t 
and. f o r  r e p a ir s *
b .  C e l lo e i  b id s .
4* to b o r  ( e jm e p t j a n i t o r  s e r v ie  a w h ich  comas u n d e r th e  
p ^ s i c a l  p la n t )
a * A l l o t  s p e c i f i c  d u t ie s .
b* Bee th a t  roonrn and fa n  H i t  le a  a re  re a d y , changes 
m ade.
5# C o m # te e
®. A t te n d  B*U# o u t i #  com m ittee  m e e tin g s , 
b .  A t te n d  S o c ia l  C o n t ro l c o m m itte e  m e  t in g s .
0 . P re s e n t recommend a t 1 ons f o r  com m ittee  a c t io n ,  
d* C a l l  m a tte rs  to  c o im i t t e e  a t t e n t io n .
4 * C he#: cm s o c ia l  f u n c t l m  a rra n g e m e n ts , c o n v o c a t io n s ,  
m e e t in g ,  and s tu d e n t a c t i v i t y ,  in  g e n e ra l#
?♦ P to e n c ia l
a* R e p o rt r e n t a l  re v e n u e .
, b# A p p ro ve  e q u ip a io n t and s e rv ic e  h i l i s  ^
0 » C o n tra o t f o r  r e n t a ls  end s e r v ic e s ,  
d .  Work o u t  m o o t in ti room  s c w d u le s .
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î h l r d  m t ^ B  as o o m p ils d  S tua© At U a ioa  s t a f f
a M  l i s t e d  i n  a 6 -p a g e  m e m a m ia m : ''M a n tm a  a tu d e n t U n ion  Gen- 
e x a l  O iA l ln e  o f  8 t - a f f  and lîus ties  lexfoxm ed; by Jàaoh lu m b e r o f  
S t a f f  * on  f i l e  u n le x  U s e #  U$ A e p o x ts * M axiuger's O f f  loo#  
Ï Ï l i la -  copy 0 m t a i w  a fs w  a d d i t io n s  and c o r r o a t io n s  as made by 
G raoe lohnm on* Manager»
e ie r k t S a la iy — # 0  per m onth ( P a l l  1939 d ropped  to
w r
1$ hook b a l l  d in g  a t 1 0 :3 0  on week n ig h ts  and a t 12 on 
weekond n ig h t s *  Open b n l ld ln g  noon on Sun days o 
2 * Keep f i r ©  in  f  i r e p la a e  f r< m  7 :3 0  to  10 on week n ig h t s ,  
ê to  IS  om weekend M g h ts ,  and 2 to  10 on bun days*
3 *  See t h a t  l i g h t s  a re  m  e a o h  e v e n in g  and on Sunday 
# f. te rn o o n  i f  needed^
4» S u p e rv is e  oheaki*oom h e lp ;  h a id le  ahecniroom c iu î ig o ,
5* B n f o r  ©am  n t  o f  a o M u o t  r é g u lâ t  io n s  i n  b u i ld in g s  
6-* Answ er te le p h o n e ,  g iv e  In fo r im t  io n ,  a m  eh e jA  o u t 
r# tu % i g a m  e qm ipm m t i n  General. O f f ic e  fro m  7 :3 0  t o  
1 0 :3 0  ( 1 2 ) *
7* Oheok ia m ^ e  room o o r ta in s  and f u r n i t u r e  ©uoh e v e n in g  
a t 7 ; 13 f o r  o r d e r ly  arrangem ents.
8 *  S oh© d id©  c lu b  m e  t in g s  and s u p e rv is e  p u t t in g  o u t o f  
p o s te rs  f o r  m a t in g s »  t a k in g  down p o s te rs  when m eet­
in g s  a re  o v e r*
9 * Open th e a te r  f o r  p la y s  and p ro g ra m s *
10 * U m oe M i l l s  m achine i n  p ro p e r room each n i g i i t ,
*  f h i s  y e a r  th e  o lo s ih g  h o u r i s  o e ln g  s t r i c t l y  adhered 
t o 5 e a r ly  in  th e  q u a r te r  t h i s  was som eth ing  o f  a j r o b -  
le m * th o u g h  no#; s t  td a n te  u s u a l ly  le a v e  a t 1 0 :3 0  and 
a t  12 w i th o u t  p r o t e s t *  The re aso n s  f o r  s n f o r c l ig  t n is  
r é g u lâ t  io n  a re  s e l f  s p i ^ e n t *
Oumt&Mmi B a la r y — $120 p e r  m onth
1» Kesponsibilxty for a ll jcUi 11or aim avistodian duties; 
arrwgewent o £ at udant janitor sohou :lLo with nuij.a ing 
m anager*
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J g g ilto g s ;
1 .  W ork im à e r G u s to d ia a ’ s B u p a rv is  io ü , S inoe  s tu d e n t 
j a n i t o r s  a re  u n n a l l^  on A t h le t i c  noaxd la b o r  è o b o la r -  
s h ip s ,  t h i s  is  a s h i f t i n g  s t a f f .  The tw o r e g u la r  
s tu d e n t  ja n i t o r s  t h i s  q t^ a r ts r  are  b a s k e tb a l l  p la y e rs  
so  w i l l  p ro b a b ly  n o t be  w o rk in g  h e re  d u r in g  w in te r  
q u a r te r .  Tm  s tu d e n t  j a n i t o r s  h ir e d  i n  t h is  manner 
a re  p a id  3 0^ b y  th e  S tu d e n t U n ion  and 10-. by the  
A t h le t i c  h o a rd , p e r  h o u r ,  hm orgency sun de n t j a n i t o r s  
a re  p a id  36^' p e r h o u r by 3 .U . S tagehands a re  p a id  
4 0 /  1)0 r  houx»
f e c h n io im :  S a la r y — p e r  m onth  { P a l l  1939 in c re a s o d  
--------
1# B a llro o m s — Sound, D e c o ra t io n s ,  l i g h t i n g ,  V e n t i la t io n  
(e m rg e n x ^  ) *
a* A pp ]% )% iim te ly  8 campus dances p e r  m onth
b . M a tin é e  M ix e rs
0 .  Com m unity dances h e ld  in  S .U . 
d .  B a n q u e ts , te a s  a t e . , h o ld  i n  b a llro o m s
Z* î h e a t ô r — X iig h t in g ,  S tage  A rra n g e  m ont, Vent H a t  io n  
(© sm xgenoy)^
a . C o n v o c a tio n s
b» & s q m r s  re h e a r s a ls  and p la y s '^
0 * no c i t a i s ,  band an d  o r c h e s t r a  oo m o r t s  
d .  Co m u im lty  Gone e x t  s
3 .  B q u ip jm n t
a» B e o o m m n d a tio n s  J5X r e p a i r s  and re p la ce m e n ts  on 
e l e c t r i c  e # Ip m e n t, and  a o -s u p e rv is io n  o i  r e p a i r in g  
and p u ro h a B ln g  o rd e re d .
*  % 0  C u s to d ia n  o rd ln a x  i i y  ta k e s  ca re  o f  v e n t i l a t io n ,
fh e  f e c h n ic im  makes a d ju s tm e n ts  o n ly  whan a s a ^ l l  
c ro w d  makes th e  ro om  to o  c o o l,  an o v e r ly  la rg e  o ro%d 
makes i t  s t a le ,  o r  when C u s to d ia n  is  u n a b le  t o  ue on 
hand»
O x g a n is t i  S a la r y — fr e e  p r a c t ic e  h o u r
1 *  P la y s  G Tg^i m u s ic  w h i le  oxowd is  asB om b ling  l o r  each 
program i n  B.U» m e a ts r ,  u n le s s  o th e rw is e  a r ra n g e d , 
f h l s  a ^ l i f i S  m a in ly  t o  C o n v o c a tio n s .
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a l l  r ô o ô ip ta  and. d la  l)mr a erne a t  a I 'o r  s tu d e n t and 
a u a c l l la r ^  o r g a n is a t io n s  and S tu d e n t Onion b u i ld in g  
I a p p ro x  Jmat e igr 60  o rg a n is â t  io n s )  in  G ene ra l le d g e r  
and b a la n o a  m o n th ly *
Make r ^ o r t s  f o r  a l l  o rg m il s a t io n s  and S*lJe
a o o o u n t .
3* B i l l  m m H ily :
a * S tu d e n t O n ion  A oooun t 
b# K a im in
o« f r o n t i e r  and ^ d la n d
4* B a lan a e  A a o o u n ts  B e o e iv a b le  f o r ;  
a» tana E a im ln
b .  f r o n t i e r  and M id la n d  
o * Sent in  e l  1938 
d , f o r e s t r y  iC a im in
5» Glmok a l l  to u c h e rs  0 ^  f o r  p a jm e n t*
6# Make up j ^ r o l l  l o r  s tu d e n t and a u x i l i a r y  o rg a n is a ­
t io n s  and S#U* b u i ld in g  a n n th ly .
?• X-Ost a ash book f o r  B ts b u rs m e n ts  aiid H e o e ip te ^  and 
b a la n c e  m o n th ly .
8# R e c o n c ile  b m ik  s ta te m e n t, m o n th ly .
9 * G im  g e n e ra l a d v ic e  and  in fo r m a t io n  t o  members o f  
o rg a n !  s a t io n  a in  r e g a rd  to  t h e i r  a o e o u n ts .
10* W c #  up R é c o n c i l ia t io n  S ta te m e n t be tw een S .Ü . and 
U n iv e r a i t y  books m o n th ly .
11# Send in  f e d e r a l  G overm m nt r e p o r t  a ia i t h ly .
IE #  w r i t e  a l l  checks f o r  s .ü .  b u i ld in g  and  s tu d e n t and 
mxl 11 a ry  o rg  m  is  a t Im  s .
1 3 *  Make f i s c a l  r e p o r t  f o r  a l l  o r g a n is a t io n s  and S# U.
1 4 . See t h a t  a l l  b u d g e ts  a re  c o m p lo te .
13# S u p e rv is e  Gash ie r - s t e n o g r # h e r .
G a s h ie r-S t m io g r # W r ; S a la ry — $73 p e r m onth ( f a l l  1939
In c re a s e d  t o  fB O l 
1# B i l l s
a .  C heck a l l  b i l l s  w i t h  r e q . u i s i t  io n s .
hm See t h a t  t h e  p r o p e r  s ig n a tu r e s  a p p e a r  on  each
M i l .  ^ ^
g *  fo u c h e r  a l l  b i l l s  th a t  a re  ready f o r  paym ent a t le a s t  
w # #  % m o n th , and em ergency b i l l s  when n e c e s s a ry .
3 .  'fype  d a im  l i s t .
4# i ia q u is i t i o n s  and t h e i r  c a m .
3# f i l i n g .
6# S i# p l ie s
a# C h e c k  s u p p l i e s  and o r d e r  w hen n e e d e d *
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E@Cüiioi3.e Baak S ta te m e n t w ith  u B u s in e ss  G i f  ic e ,  to  
Be eheekad G tW lm it G a lon  B o o kke e p e r,
-8* M i  o r  S* Dik o k a rg e s  and b U X  swme th e  f i r s t  o f  each 
month#
9* H e lp  th e  B o o kkeepe r w i th  k a t a in  ch a rg e a  and b i l l i n g ,  
10# < ^ e r m l  s t e n o g r # h io  w ork#
11 o C a s h ie r in g :
a# t r i t e  r o o o lp te  f o r  B.U# and s tu d e n t m d  a n x i l -  
i a i y  0 rgan Is a t  im w . 
b# B a la m a  ca sh  w i t h  r e c e ip t s  each day. 
c * D a i ly  oash r e p o r ts  and d e p o s its .
18* C o u n te r C le r k :
a# h e n ta lB  o f  C luhroom s.
b *  B e n ta ls  o f  B a l l r o o m  and A u d i to  r ia m .
c *  R e iÉ a le  o f  i r a o t i o e  Booms.
d* B e l l i n g  t i c k e t s  f o r  O u ts id e  E n te r ta in m e n t , làafô-
q u e rs  e t c * , and ©xohang 1%  s t uden ts 1 1 e k e ts  fo  r  
s a m -
e* f a k in g  c a re  o f  s a le  o f  f o o t b a l l  t i c k e t s .
f .  Oho e k in g  g » e  e gp ipm ent o u t and r e tu r n  o f  sam e,
g* iW c tn g  u p  ch a în e  boxes f o r  ch e ck -ro o m  and 
V a r io u s  d a m e e ,
1 3 * A n sw e rin g  te le p h o n e *
g g r i  S a la r y — |1S 6  ( f a i l  1939 ra is e d  t o  #130)
1# Super v i s  les i o f  p h y s ic a l p la n t :
a* E e g u la t io n  o f  h o u rs  f o r  use o f b u i ld in g ,  
b* H a s p o n a ib l l i t y  f o r  repa i r s ,  re p la c e m e n ts , a r -  
ra n g  erne n t  o f  f  u  i^ i is  i ln g  8 and ra  c ormae nda t  i  on s fo  r  
Im p rovem en ts ,
<j* l im n in g  and s # e r v i s i o n  o f  j a n i t o r  s c h e d u le s  
m d  s t a f f ;  cheaJdjag o f  p a y r o l l s  and in s p e c t io n  
o f  b u i ld  in g  to  a s s u re  ro p e r  ba lance  In  re g a rd  
t o  s t a f f  needed, s t a f f  h i r e d ,  and b u d g e ta ry  p ro«  
v is io n s  f o r  j a n i t o r  s t a f f ;  in s p e c t io n  f o r  e f f i *  
o le  m y  o f  j a n i t o r  s e r v ic e ,  
a * S u p e r v is io n  o f  a l l  p e rs o n n e l e x c e p t t h a t  em ployed b̂  
S tu d e n t S to re *
3 * S u p e rv is io n  o f  G ene ra l O f f ic e  o rg a n is â t  Jon, sa h e d u le , 
h o u rs , and s e r v ie oa r  m d e re d .
4# Asa is  t  m o e to  campus m d  o o m u m lty  g rou p s  in  p la n n in g ' 
amd p r e s e n t in g  p ro g ra m s , dances, te a s ,  e tc *
5 * A s s is t  m o e to  campus d e p a rtm e n ts , * u t h le t i o  noard  
t r a i n i n g  t a b le  and m o v ie s ; G lee  C lub t r i p ;  s o c ia l  
h o a rs  f o r  p r o fe s s  ic a a l  c lu b s  and have r i c i  C lub , o t  c . ,  
O u ts id e  Jaaterta ln iaenfc and Gonvooa t io n s  co m m itte e s .
A r t  D e p a rtm m t p i i j l i o i t y ®
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6# C o ô r d im t  io n  amn^  dop&r and o r g a a ia a t io i is
T i& ing th e  h n i là to g ^  te o im io a i e ta f f»
o rg a n  p r a o t io e  s tu d e a to ,  aoa vo ca ticH is  e o m m ltte e , and 
o a ts M ©  p r o g r » s .  Seo u h #  th e  th e a te r  aoheda lea  and 
th e  m e e tin g  eohe d a le s  a v o id  eo m l  l o t s .
7 , ‘ C o o r d in a t io n  be tw een  s tu d e n t o r g a n is a t io n s  and oom« 
m u n i t i»@# '*M u s ia ljin s *  U n ion  v s . s tu d e n t g ro i^ /s ,  
s tu d e n t a n te r ta ia a B n t  l o r  eom m unit^' iu n c t io n s ^  e ta .
8# r ro m o t 1cm o l In o o m e ^ b r in g in g  p r o je c ts ^  b o th  r e n ta ls  
and p ro g ra m s^
a . ^ 8 B in tm o e  in  p lm n ln g  x‘o r  p rog ram s p re s e n te d  
by re n fc in g  gSR)
S# S tu d e n t U n io n  p ro p e r :
a . S u p e r v ^ lm  o f  lo u n g e  e*^u lpm ent, appearanoe ; 
d e p o rtm e n t'
b .  ü n fo ro e m e n t o i ‘ c oaduot r e g u la t io n s  th ro u g h o u t 
b u i ld in g .
0 . H a n n in g  and s u p e r v is i a i  o l a l l  8 . U. p ro g ra ii^ ;  
waking: d e t a i le d  o u t l in e s  o f  p ro p o se d  p rogram s 
to  su b m it to  S tu d e n t U n io n  iSxeeut ive  Com m ittee 
f o r  p ro  v a l .
dU 8 u p @ rv ls la i and p im m ln g  o f  la b o r a to r y  w o rk  dons 
by s tu d e n ts  fro m  Soo i a l  b o ie n ce  D e p o rtm e n t.
1 0 .  G lo r lo a l  wo r k  i n  o o m e e t io n  w ith  iia n a g e r^s  o f  f lo e *
1 . e .  t y p in g  and o o rre s p o n d e n o e , f i l i n g  e t c .
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APfWrnXX H
OGMPAHATIVg BSTIM^ÎSS OP BBSÎÂÎ» OP STüïM Î
BAS# m  pim m m  of o f  fom h a l l s
“ v n i  — 814# S q .F t» Cost Cost
sq .
f t .
Lg. H all 
( in s id e  
p i l l a r s )  
■6441.
Lg. H all 
A ll Space 
6941 s q . f t .
®mall 
West 
1850 s q . f t .
Small 
E ast 
2114 s q . f t
CCwo ëdCC $4C $ 4 t.6 è p i . s è #13.69 ...... f l O i
E lk , 45x55 2475 $36» .014 90.17 97.17 25.90 29.60
Old Club 50x75 3750 $25 .0066 42.50 45.80 12.21 13.93
Loyola 90x65 5850 $25
35
.0061 32.85 36.40 9.43*e 10.78**
Average $63.45 #67.43 #15.30 #17.60
Suggested Kate 35,00 20.00 26.00
Mot#; A ll measurements a re  c lo se ly  approximate.
» w ith  p8u3or.
»» f ig u re d  #  #50.
At F o re s te r 's  B all th e re  were 475 couples, which i s  a  rep r^ se n ta tiv e  crowd* 
The Men's Gymnasium measures 136' x 77' which equals 10,472 sq . f t*
10,472 sq. f t .  d iv ided  by 475 couples equals 22 sq* f t .  per couple.
6,941 sq . f t .  in  Student Union la rg e  h a l l ,  d ivided by 22 sq* ft*  equals
315 couples udiich th e  la rge  h a l l  w il l  accommodât# (Gold Room).
1,850 sq . f t .  of Copper room divided by 22. sq* f t .  equals 87 couples.
2,114 sq . f t .  of S ilv e r room divided by 22 sq. f t*  equals 96 couples.
S2AÎIS2ÎICS 01 Sfinœ üî UUIQM
F ig u re s  m  th e  use  o f  th e  i:?tuae£it Du io n  b u i ld in g  in  
à Ê â â ^ ê l ^  e o m p ile d  by th e  ià x e o u t iw  C o tm lt te e :
ü e e t in ^ s  num bered 46Y; danoes 8 9 ; e x h ib i t s  1̂ ; te a s ,  
lu n e h e o n s  and ban q te t a  ë 9 ; t h e a t r io a l  p re s e n ta t io n s  25 ; 
o o a v ô o a tio n s  and ie o tu r e s  2 7 ; e o a v e n tio n s  3 ;  o r c h e s t ra  
and g ro u p  p r a e t  io e s  4B; in d iv id u a l  m uslo  p ra o t io ©  h o u rs  
(1  h o u r per âay» 5 d # s  a  m e k  f o r  a s c h o o l q u a r te r )  57 
q u a r te r  h o u rs#
T ic k © t  s a le s  h a n d le d  f o r  a t h l e t i c  c o n te s ts  numbered 
2 1 , t h e a t e r  1 8 , dances 3 4 , tra o k m e e t e v e n ts  5 , o th e r  1#
R e g u la r  f i n a n c ia l  a c c o u n ts  numbered 79#^
1 9 3 7 -# #
l# e t in g s  num bered 598 ; dances 1 0 2 ; te a s , lu n ch eo n s  
and b a n q u e ts  8 3 ; t h e a t r i c a l  p re s e n ta t io n s  1 5 ; oonvoca - 
t i m e  3 9 ; c o n v e n t io ï is  4 ; o r c h e s t ra  and g ro u p  p r a c t ic e s  
5 7 ; o rg a n  and p ia n o  p r a c t ic e s  (1  h o u r  p e r  day, 5 d ays  
a  week f o r  a  s c h o o l q u a r te r )  51 q u a r te r  h o u rs .
T ic k e t  s a le s  W n d le d  f o r  a t h le t i c  e ve n ts  numbered 
2 3 , t h e a t e r  1 5 , d a m e s  3 9 , tra c k m e e t e ve n ts  5 , o th e rs  3 .
2
R e g u la r  f  i n m c i a l  a c c o u n ts  n u # e re d  73.
1 Pfp) }  B ln e h o f f ,  c h a irm a n , "S tu d e n t U n ion  iS xeou tive  
D om a itte ©  1937^*^ ( t y p e w r i t t e n  r e o o r t , M is c . b tu d e n t U n ion 
B e p o r ts ,  î to ta g e r*©  O f f ic e  F i l e s ] .
^ IM i* .  p. 1 .
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f i g u r e s  on th e  use  o i  th e  ^Dtudeut U nion b u i ld jn g  i n  
1936^59 aa O0 ! # i l e d  by the i ix e o u t iv e  U o iam ittea ;
M ost la g s  num bered 67£; danses 99 ; te a s ,  Im io a e o n s , 
b a n q u e ts  1 6 3 ; b ro a d c a s ts  1 8 ; th e a te r  program s in c lu d ­
in g  c c n v o o a t io ns  and le c t u r e s  9 5 ; c o n v e n tio n s  1 6 ; in ­
d iv id u a l  m u ^ c  p r a c t ic e  h o u rs  (1  hou r p e r  d a y , 5 d ays  
a weeh f o r  th e  q u a r te r )  74 q u a r te r  h o u rs *
T ic k e t  s a le s  h a n d le d  f& r  a t h l e t i c  e ve n ts  num bered 
3 3 , t h e a te r  1 3 , d a m e s  3 0 , o lh e rs  3*
3
i ie g u la r  X in a n e ia L  a c c o m its  numbered 8 3 .
1939-4 0 *
M e e tin g s  num bered 701 ; d a m e s  9 3 ; te a s , lu n c h e o n s , 
b a n q u e ts *  p a r t ie s  1 46 ; th e a te r  p rog ram s In c lu d in g  
b ro a d c a s ts  f ro m  the th e a te r  9 8 ; in d iv id u a l  m us ic  
p r a c t ic e  hom rs (1  h o u r  a day, 6 days a week f o r  th e  
q u a r te r )  110  # a r t@  r  h o u rs .
T i c t e t  s a le s  h a n d le d  f o r  a t h le t i c  e v e n ts  n u s lia re d  
3 3 , t h e a t e r  3 0 , d a m e s  17*
4
B e g u la ^  f in a n e is l  a a co u n te  nuDotoered 9 0 .
^  ^ b id *  . June 7 , 1939* 
^  I b i d * ,  June 5 , 1 9 4 0 .
B lu e p r lH t  o t  m W U  
O u t l im d  b y  llogor Hoag
t3pQnS0TS 
3 tu d e n t - ^ a o u lty  G o u n o il 
liâonuana a tu d o n t U n ion
!♦  O lm ra a te r  o f  F q r im  
A# im 'p o B o
fo  l î i s t r n o t  8#d o u t © r t  a in  p a i ' t io  ip a n ts  ; to  be a d e a - 
00 r a t i o  m om thpieoe o f  f r e e  o p in io n ;  th o u g h t s t im u la -  
t  io n *  n o t  th o u g h t d i r o a t io a ;  a a tu d o n t-m o id e d  o rg a n ­
is a t io n »  n o t a  p ro pa g an d a  or p rs s o a re  g ro u p .
B* D e f in i t i o n
I ’h le  fo m m  ie  to  b e  a  e t u d e n t-o o n d u o te d  m e e tin g  o f  
e tu d e n tB , g a t iie ro d  to  h e a r  th e  p r é s e n ta t io n  o f  any 
s u b je c t  o f  g e n e ra l I n t e r e s t ,  w i th  o p p o r tu n ity  g iv e n  
f o r  q u e s t io n s  and d is c u s s io n  fro m  th e  f l o o r ,  
a* M m a g w e n t
( 1 Ï  A g e n e ra l s u p e rv is o r  fro m  th e  Montana b tu d e n t 
Uni<m » WÎ» I s  t o  d e c id e  q u e s t io n s  o f p o l ic y  and 
a p p ro ve  a l l  d e t a i l s  o f  management*
im A s tu d e n t m m a g e r t o  a rra n g e  o r g a n iz a t io n  d e ta il»  
_  h a n d le  p u b l i o l t y  and be r e e p o m ib le  fo x  tW  success 
o f  th e  fo ru m  p ro g ra m .
A fo ru m  commit to e  from  i;he  s tu d e n t body* a p i^ o i i i t -  
$d by th e  S tu d rn t  f a c u l t y  Q o u n o il, to  s e le c t  th e  
fe ro m  s #  je c t s  and a p p ro ve  th e  s p e a k e rs .
I I .  G u ld m o #  o f  th e  fo ru m  
A .  B u b je o t s e le o t io n
( 1 )  A l i s t  o f  su g g e s te d s u b je c ts  i s  t o  be t e n t a t i v e ­
l y  d ra m  up by s tu d e n ts  m d  f a c u l t y  m m b e rs .
(B ) s tu d e n t  body is  to  be in fo  m od  th ro u g h  a l l  
p u b l i c i t y  ih a t  t h e  fo ru m  s u b je c ts  a re  t h e i r s  to  
S T ^gea t and t h a t  th e  jo b  o f  fo ru m  le a d e rs  is  t l ie  1 rs  
f o r  tm  m l u n t w r i n g .
(3.) An e a r l y  is s u ©  o f  th e  A a im fn  i s  to  c o n ta in  a 
b a l l # t  o r  c m p o n  w h ic h  can be f  i l l s d  o u t and c l ip p e d ,  
b u h je c te  w i l l  be l i s t e d  on- th e  b a l lo t - * - o i ^ , p ro b a b ly ,  
Sfc p e rs o n a l s u & jw t  ; one* a t o p i c  in  p u b l ic  a f f a i r s ;  
and one * & campus s u b je c t *  w io li a space x o r  o i i g i n a l  
ld©aa« Ih e  s  tu d œ ts  axe t o  in  11 oat© t h e i r  oho ic e .
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iB â iea fee  w het 1er tii-a to  mm a h o ii ld  be c o n -
member a , o r  b o th .  A 
b l# # k  apeae 15 a la o  to  be  p ro v id e d  m r  n o t in g  most 
o w v m ie m t  m l # t  f o r  a  fo ru m .
( 4 )  (These b a l l o t s  a re  t o  be e a s t in  Ivlaio. H a l l  whare 
m m b e rs  o f  8 p n r w i l l  be s ta t io n e d  w i t h  b la n k  b a l lo ls ,  
fh e  w e  o f  th e s e  b a l lo t s  in. d e c id in g  the  f i r s t  su b - 
j o o t  w i l l  a H  t  M  ?om m  O oD m lttee  In  c h o o s in g  s u b - 
Jeo t©  o f  m a jo r i t y  in t e r e s t ,  and w i l l  a ls o  p u b l ic ia a  
th e  fo ru m  p la n s *
B* Forum  p e rs o im e l
(1 )  io v o r a l  lo a d e rs  a re  t o  be secu red  f o r  each  
fo ru m --g o o d  s p e s k e rs ,  dependab le  w o rk e rs  and In d i-^  
v lâ u a ls  p o p u la r  M c n g  tâie s tu d e n ts ,  
iB) j u s t  as I f^ ip o r tm t  a re  at m en t©  who have ag reed  
to  s tu d y  th e  s u b l e t  said, s e a te d  among th e  ^ d ie n c e ,  
s e t  t h e  k e y n o te  f  or th e  d is c u s s io n  by t i i e l r  own 
au OB t  io n s  .
( 5 )  A good o h a lm a n ,  who can c o n d u c t th e  m e e tin g  
w e l l ,  enoourage  th e  a M ie n o e  and s t im u la te  th e  
p ro p e r  a tm o sp h e re , is  Im p o r ta n t*  An a b le  oh a irm an  
w e l l  k n o m  t o  th e  s tu d e n ts - -o n e  a b le  to  guage h is  
a u d io  nee , h a n d le  th e  g^uDst io n s  w i th  c a re ,  may w e l l  
mean t i ie  fo ru m *©  euaoess*
{ 4 i  t h i l e  th e  n e c e s s i t y  o f  s te d  a n t s *  v o lu n te e r in g  
f o r  th e s e  jo b s  sh o u ld  be e i^ h a s i^ ie d ,  i t  w i l l  be 
neoem & ary, o f t e n ,  t o  secu re  th e  m ost c a p a b le  
© tu d e n t#  by s p é c ia l  i n v i t a t i o n  to  v o lu n te e r *
G* Forum  c o n d u c t
i l }  fh e  Bub je c t  w i l l  be w orded as a q^uestlon  w h ich  
h a s  s e v e ra l a id e s ,  i±  p o a s ih L c ,
(B } .  fh re e  sp e a ke rs  may e a ch  be a l lo m d  te n  m in u te s  
im w h ic h  t o  p ré s e n t v ie w s ,
| 3 )  f l t h  im p a r t i a l i t y ,  tb s  c h a irm a n  may th e n  a l lo w  
s p e a ke rs  t o  q m e t  im  each o th e r  and p a r t i c u l a r l y  
e nco u ra g e  q u e s t io n s  and d is c u s s io n  from  th e  f lo o r *
{ 4 }  (This s h o u ld  n e v e r  l a s t  o v e r  l i  h rs *  I t  w i l l  
be f  rOO m .
{ 5 j  A v o te  o n  t h e  q u e s t io n ,  a f t e r  d is o u s s io ii^  may 
add in ' t e r  e s t  and v a lu e ,
( a )  T h is  m ethod o f  c tm d u c t ln g  th e  fo ru m  may ooc@r 
s io n a i l y  g iv e  way to  th e  le o tu r e - p a n e l  fo rum * the  
©ymposlum, o r  d e b a te —p a n e l 'm ethod*
B* w m m  d e t a i l
( 1 }  The nmk  a h o u ld  be e a tc h y ,  d ig n i f i e d ,  s i g n i f i -  
c a s t *  g e s t io n s  ï Campus C m  g ro s s , Town H a l l ,
S tu d m ts *  fo ru m , A th e n e im .
( $ }  The p la c e  o f  m e e tin g , a t  p re s e n t ,  the  La rge  
m e t in g  Ebem SU*
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(S )  I t  U  s u g g e s ta a  tha t; the  fo ru m  be h e ld  tw io e  a 
mmt  h*
(4 )  % i l 6  w e e k -e n d  maj be p o s s ib le  on o cca ­
s io n ^  a  week n ig h t  w i l l  be th e  r e g u la r  t im e ,
I I 1$ B ib lM  i t y  f o r  th e  fo ru m  
A . o r a l
( 1 )  had in  aanounaem cnts o f  i t  o v e r  kOVO tw ic e  a  week, 
iïï) An m n o m ce m e n t a t  each  c o n v o c a t io n  ia m e d la ta ly
( 3 )  Aimoumernezdia a t  ta b !  ^  o f d o ra ^^  f r a t e r n i t i e s ,  
s o r o r i t i e s ,
( 4 )  A f r ie n d s - o f - t h e - f o r u m  le a g u e  w i l l  be o rg a n is e d  
f o r  p e rs o n a l ca m p a ig n •
B* f r i t t ^ a
M )  Mo t i c  es in  th e  k a im in  ; a ls o  fe a tu re  s t o r i e s ,  
m e n tio n  i n  c o l in m s ,
(2 )  E ndo rsem en ts  o f  fo  rum id e a  by s tu d e n t le a d e rs ,
(3 )  fh e  r e s o lu t io n  adop ted  by each fo ru m  w i l l  be 
p u b l io ig e d ,
(4 )  The k is s o u l ia n  and gent in  e l w i l l  p r i n t  a r t i c l e s  
b e fo re  and a f t e r ,
( o ) B a l l o t  ia  g w i l l  a f fo  r  d pu  b l i c i  t y ,
(6 )  f o s t e r s  i n  âü b u i ld in g .  L ib r a r y  and b e fo re  t ia in  
H a l l ,
IV *  S u g g e s te d  S u b je c ts  f o r  t l ie  ?orum  
A * Gamp us t o p ic s
I I )  O ou ld  s tu d e n t  c o o p ^ a t  iw a  be a su ccess  on  t h i s  
cm&pusT
( ^ }  O ^ h t  MSU adop t th e  tw o - p o in t  g ra d in g  ^ s te m ?  
{3 J  Gould adop t a ny  f o m  o f  t iie  h o n o r system ?
(4 )  What o o u ld  th e  s tu d e n ts  do a co u t d o u b le - fe a tu re  
m ov ies?
( 5 )  How c o u ld  s tu d e n t  em ploym ent o a i d i t  io n s  i n  
M is s o u la  be 1% )w vod?
t 6) How oouXd s t udent p o l i t  io s  be im p roved  on t h is  
campus T
{ ? )  E0W c o u ld  m  g e t  g r e a te s t  p o te n t ia l  use o f  SÜ 
b u l l  d i  ng ?
B* P u b lic  A f f a i r s
{!) Does t'w CIO d e se rve  th e  a p p ro v a l o f  th e  zu o e rl-
c m  p u b l ic ?
{ £ )  I s  p a ra p s y c h o lo g y  a fad?
(g )  Can a  c o p p e r w o rjm r s u p p o r t  n e u t r a l I t y ?
14) I s  a a p i t a l is m  dy Ing?
iè) To w h a t e x t e n t , i f  a n y , i s  th e  in te r fe r e n c e  o f  
th e  U S i n  C h ino  -  Jap imo so c o n f l i c t  j u s t i f i a b l e :
( # )  I s  fa s c is m  g a in in g  g ro w d  in  th e  U 3?
£03
C f)  Does thB Mbw D e a l le a e r w  p o p u la r  s u p p o rt?  
( 8 )  ÈXQ G t r i& o s  j i m t l f l a h l e ,  Bôôossiir^sr? . 
i t l  Doea our Oosastltutiou m ea a&lom isiug?
M^$&r Hmgf - ^ B iu o p r ia t  o f  Porum^"* O m pus Oongpresa 
1B3B, f o U  S m a rte r  ip m p h le t»  a t  ^ e m t Unîùn M anager* s O ffio «  
filoal » p p * 3 ot me%%#
